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Mr Smith says he will

never yield power

to Patriotic Front
Salisbury, July 6.—Mr Ian

Snrith, the Rhodesian Prime
Minister, described the Patrio-

tic Front black najsooalist

movement as * public enemy
number one” at a .press con-
ference here today.

He said he would refuse to

band over power to the Front
which has just been recognized

writes: Mr Smith said at the
press conference that the Rev
Kdabaningi Sithole. the national-
ist leader, could play a leading
role in trying to obtain a peace-
ful settlement in Rhodesia.

by the Organization of African
tinkv. as the counaVs sole

|

unity, as the country’s sole
!
nationalist movement.

r

“ If I have anything to do
^ with it, that, (any handover)
will not take place,” Mr Smith
said.

Mr Smith said he was pre-
pared to accept a Common-
wealth peace-keeping force in
Rhodesia during the period of
an interim government, but h
would have to “fit into the
present command structure ”

and be composed of troops
from “ responsible members of
the free world”. In any case,

he said,. the present Rhodesian
forces were the “best peace-
keeping force we could' have ”.

He admitted in reply to a
question that the Rhodesian
forces were “stretched ro the
limit” at present in defending
the country against the
nationalist guerrillas.

He also confirmed that action
was being taken against rhe
African National Council
(Zimbabwe) because it was
involved in “supporting
terrorism and . recruiting
terrorists” inside the country.

Mr Smith again’ denied that
be had ever accepted ** black ”

majority rule for the country.
People who were suggesting this
were 'being “mischievous”, he
said.

He agreed that the question
of majority rule was the main
obstacle in his negotiations with
the British and American gov-
ernments.. .

“I wane the best majority
role for Rhodesia, in other
words responsible majority
rale”, Mr Smith said. -

“If there are people who be-
lieve that the other parties with
whom we are negotiating think
that majority rule means any-
thing other tiian black majority
role, then they are deceiving
themselves ”, he said. “This is-

the problem. This is no push-'
over, no easy negotiation.”

If a settlement' did emerge
from the Anglo-American moves
it would have to be passed by
the Rhodesian parliament and
be believed he would have to
put the agreement, tp e refer-
endum in. Rhodesia-TT-Agence
France-Presse.

.
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Watson;and Lee Trevino, all Americans and.
former Open winners, each scored' 68;
Johnny Miller, the holder; Severiano
Ballesteros (Spain) and Gaylord Burrows
(United Slates) were one stroke behind.
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MPs . are

• He had been told that Mr
Sithole was now opposed to ter-

rorism, and ' despite his past
record, Mr SithoJe’s change of
heart had . to be taken Into

account Black Rhodesians had
told him. that Mr Sithole was
one man who could organize
opinion in the eastern border
area to oppose terrorism.

Air Sithole is expected to
return 10 Salisbury on Sunday
after being away for over two
years. He was released from de-
tention in April, 1975, under
pressure from the South
African Government to attend
an

_

Organization of African
Unity meeting in Dar es
Salaam. He did not return - tp
tire, couatry.

Asked whether he was pre-
pared to involve Mr Sithole in
internal settlement talks. Mr
Smith said it was a difficult
question as Mr Sithole had been
connected with terrorism.

He continued :
n He can now

be used to help us bring about
a peaceful, settlement. I. have
been getting messages directly.
Clearly I think in our present
circumstances it would be irre-

sponsible of. government, or
anybody, to completely dis-
regard any possibility contri-
buting towards a cessation or a
lessening of . terrorism and
bringing about a peaceful settle-

ment to our country.”

Mr Sithole is the latest Afri-
can nationalist leader with
whom Mr Smith has tried to
reach an internal agreement.

In June, 1974, he came close
to reaching an agreement with
Bishop Abel Muzorewra. In
March, 1976, he held substan-
tive but unsuccessful talks with
Mr Joshua Nkomo.

Lusaka, July 6.—Anglo-
American negotiators postponed
a meeting with black Rhodesian
nationalists today and new
differences emerged between
Britain and guerrilla leaders
over how rhe territory should
achieve black majority rule.
Mr John Graham, the British

negotiator, and Mi- Stephen
Low, the American, had planned
to meet. leaders of the Patriotic
Front to discuss constitutional
ideas.
But Mr Nkomo, co-leader of

the Front with Mr Robert
Mugabe, told a press conference
that a constitution should be
discussed only when the war
bad been halted and an' interim
government Was in power.

—
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West Country warning to

use less as taps run dry

By JSdiad Hatfield
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Hundreds of families in the
Bade area of Cornwall have
found their taps dry between
6pm and 8 pm each day after
a &arp rise in consumption.

.
A warning . to economize

came yescerday from the South
West Water Authority, whose
area was among the worst
affected daring . last years
drought. An official said con-
sumption' in Buds was already
10.000 gallons a day .up on last
summer’s peak in August.

In both north Devon and
Torbay, south Devon, consump-
tion had increased by two mil-
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ks inquiries and its report and

for Britain.
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the end of this month **. That

lion gallons a daj-. “Heary
winter

.
rainfall ensured that

•reservoirs were topped up but
people must realize that sup-
plies are not eadless so we
urge everyone to go easy on
water", an official added/.

In the Ipswich area of Suf-
folk people who use hoses in
their .gardens or for washing
cars face fines from today, die
Anglian Water Authority said.
Demand bas been heavy during
the recent hot spell and' the aim
is to -relieve distribution dlffi-

culries. Water towers are par-
ticularly low in rural areas.
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Dirty beaches are

listed in France

L

Senior Post Office management and Mr
Tom Jackson, leader of the Union of

Post Office Workers, are holding talks

.to try 1 to. damp the potentially t^piiv

sive situation after the suspension of

'more than 100 postal workers for black-

ing Grunvnck ,maiL The men are con*

tinning . to .work. In the High Court

Mr George Ward, Grumricts managing
' director, explained why he dismissed ids

workers
Repoxt, page 2 ; Law Report, page 27

A list of more than 200 dirty beaches
round the French

, coastline, including
more than 30 really bad ones, was
published in Paris, gome of the worst
offenders are to be found round the
Brittany peninsula

. Page &

Equity seeks Prime

Minister’s help

Sandilands rejected

Equity, the actors’ union is asking the

Prime Minister to help to save seven
provincial theatres, which,' it says, are

in imminent danger of being sold. The
union, also said that the Shaftesbury

Theatre, London, was being dosed after

the present production, ends on July 16,

but that was denied Page 4

In a major victory against the
accountancy establishment, members -of

the Institute of Chartered Accountants
Journalists’ leader

in England and Wales rejected com-
pulsory, introduction of inflation
accounting on a current cost basis.
Voting was 54 per cent against the
Sandilands strategy on CCA Page 21

The National Union of Journalists

elected as general secretary a moder-
ate, Mr Kenneth Ashton, to succeed
Mr Kenneth Morgan, who takes up a
Press Council post in Odober Page 2

Leader page, 17
Letters : On Archbishop Lefebvre. from Dr
Eric M. de Saventhcm, and others; -and
un Gnmwick. from Professor Annoy Flew,
and others
Leading articles : Little chance for phase
three; The OAU conference; provincial
theatres

Features, pages 13 and 16
Ronald Burt on tbe strange case of the
two Liberal parties; Paul Xouiledge on
why it seems that the days of the social

contract are numbered ; Fashion by
Prudence Glynn

Books, page 19
Humphry Berkeley on a life Of Sir Samuel
Huare ; John Terraine on studies of Kelson
and Ms contemporaries ; A. S. Byatt on
two centuries of love and the novel

'

Arts, page 14 .

Michael Church secs City of Angels and
AnseW Defence on ITV ; Ned Chaillet
writes about Billy Connolly; Irving Wanfle
reviews Julius Caesar at Chichester
Sport, pages 15-13

Cricket : McEwan, of Essex, scores bis

tilth successive- century; John Woodcock
previews thc second Test match ; Rugby
Union : Beaumont is -one of tire changes
in tbe British Lions side for the second
international-; Racing
Business New* pages 20-26
Stock markets ; As hopes of further wage
restraint crumbled, demand weakened dur-
ing the day and the FT Index dropped 5.1

to 4419
Economic nolebuok : Caroline Atkinson on
a newly puhlished anatysis of the economic
implications of North Sea all

Business Diary : An Institute of Directors
competition that takes some beating

Unionists promise to

back Government

Pakistan election
General Zia, the Pakistan army chief
of staff who overthrew Mr Bhutto’s

Skipper penalized: A Dutch shipper

who admitted fishing for herring in the
North Sea was fined £25,000 and lost

his gear and catch . 4
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Tbe six Ulster Unionist MPs at West-

minster are to vote with the Govern-

ment until the end of 1977 provided

there is “genuine and substantial”

progress, towards the establishment of

j.
.regional administration assembly in

Nbrdifira -Ireland, Hi; the border vil-

lage bf Aughnacloj-. co Tyrone, an RUC
reserve constable was soot dead_in a

Provisional IRA ambush
,

Page Z

government on Tuesday, has ordered
senior civil servants to - prepare for a
general election, in October Page d

In reverse: British Leyland failed to

'regain lost sales, last month when it

took only 23 per cent of the market 21
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By George Clark

.

Political Correspondent

The six Ulster. Unionists at

Westminster, led by Mr Janies
Molyneaux, MP for Antrim,
Sooth, have indicated to Mr
Callaghan that they will not
contribute to a Government
defeat provided -there is

progress on thear demands for
changes affecting Northern Ire-

land-

After the censure debate,

mounted by the Scottish
National Party, on Monday, the
nationalists -were joined by the
Conservatives in the lobby, buc
the six Ulster Unionists ab-

stained. In any future censure
debate this year, and one might
occur on the Queen’s Speech
setting out the legislative pro-

gramme for next session, the
Ulster Unionists would not
rote against the Government
they have said.

Bat they have introduced a
time limit. The arrangement
will be abandoned at the end
of 1577 if “genuine and sub-
stantial” progress is not made
towards the establishment of a
regional administrative assent-

blv for Northern Ireland.

Mr Molyoeaux said yester-

day thar the Ulster Unionists
envisaged an assembly with
administrative powers over

what was usually called “the
rate-supported aspects of

government” and would cover
heahh, housing, roads, plan-

ning, personal welfare services

and education- To advance far-

ther to take in agriculture and
operations of the Department
of Commerce would not be
possible immediately because
they were the responsibility of
central government in London.
The Government must be

prepared to take action, Mr
Molyneaux said. It would then
be up to the parties -to show
auv good reason why it should
be' rejected.
That approach, Mr

Molyneaux said, would place

all the parties “on the spot”
because no political party
could come along later- aud say
that it had received an offer

from the Government but
because of a multitude of grie-

vances it had thrown ic our.

“Any political party would be

.

in a grievous position if it got
caught in that trap ”, he added.
Speaking at his weekly press

- conference as leader -of the
Ulster Unionist MPs at- West-
minster, .

Mr Molyneaux
explained that MPs of both the

main parties bad .been curious
to know why they had not $up-‘

ported tie censure motion' on
Monday.

In the debate he had given

part of the answer. It was. that

the Government had given a
firm promise that a leaker’s
conference would be set up to

examine an increase in North:
era Ireland's representation in

the Commons, and Mr Mason,
Secretary of Stale for North-
ern Ireland, had indicated that

the Government hoped to see
the conference start work- this
month. -

Another requirement for
continued cooperation from

:

the. Ulster Unionists would be
the abandonment . by the
Government of any further
nationalization .plans.

If there was a vote of cen-
sure later this year and it

appeared that all or some of
the - Liberals intended to- end
ihe

k
“ Lib-Lab” pact and vote

against the Government, .• the
Ulster .Unionists would -vote

for the Government. But there
would be a. price. . Mr
Molyneaux' said :

** I think we
should require something in
writing at that point.”
Their main objective was to.

gee definite progress on a

regional assembly this year,
with a timetable'

1

allowing for
all the details to be settled

within the first three months
of 1978.

The climate of politics iu
Northern Ireland had changed
in the past three months Mr
Molyneaux continued. The gen-

eral attitude about the Labour
Government had been “Let’s
get this lot out”. In that three
months the Government had
given signs that it wanted to
make real progress towards
restoring regional government

If the Liberals were to break
the pact and return to voting
with the Opposition while the
six Ulster Unionists voted with
Labour the Government’s major-
ity would be 9.

With the
.
Liberals and the

Ulster Unionists voting with
them, the Government would
have ah overall majority of 35.
Under the two-party pact it

was 23.

RUC reserve

constable

in

ambush
From Our Correspondent
Belfast;;-

A police patrol in the border
village of Augimacloy, co

Tyrone, was ambushed by Pro-

visional IRA gunmen yester-

day, market day, and Mr David
Morrow, 4 aged 35, a reserve
constable, married with two
’children, .died instantly in a
hail of buHets from automatic
weapons. . • • .. ..

His colleagues,' oue a con-
stable, aged 20, and the other
a married -man in .his forties.

Were seriously injured.
The gunmen drove into the

village so a van and- passed the

green Cortina the police had.
parked outside St Mary’s
-Roman Catholic Church. The
van made a U-turn .and the
.gunmen opened fire after, pass-
ing the police a second time.

Churchgoers came out when
they heard the shooting. One
said Mr Morrow was dead on
the rear seat of the police car,

“One of the shut constables
-was able to radio far help.”

The gunmen made .off

towards the border with, the
Irish Republic by an unap-
proved road. The van, which
had been stolen in Dungannon,
was- Inzer found burnt out near
the border.

A sniper, wounded 'a member
of an army -petrol in west Bel-
fast yesterday- Children who
had been playing ran for safe-

ty when the shooting began.
The condition of the victim
was nor made- known last

night. Another patrol was fired
on in the Ballymurphy district.

N one was injured.
Earlier yesterday *. troops-

challenged two mem’ setting
fire to., a border customs hut.
Shots were fired at the men as
they fled- across fields towards
the border. -It is 'not thought
-chat either. 'of them. was hit.

Thebur was destroyed. I ;
.

. Six 4oz sticks of . gelignite and
two detonators were found dur-
ing. a search at Cmmiin...Road
prison, Belfast,- yesterday.

Altogether 40 sticks of gelig-

nite and' four detonators, have
been discovered there since the
weekend-

' ’

Visiting has-been suspended
at Magilkgan jail, -where- there
are 450 prisoners, ft is under-
stood that a search for hidden
explosives is being made there.

s

Widow of envoy

praises

peace group
Mrs Jane Ewart-Biggs, the.

widow of the British diplomat
who was murdered.by the ERA)
in Dublin, said yest&rd&y that’
terrorism was nationalism of a
totally destructive quality.

Mrs Ewaxt-Big^s, who was
caking on patriotism at the
lurch of St Lawrence Jewry,

in the City of London, said the
peace movement founded in

Northern Ireland was “contrib-
uting towards creating a social

climate where terrorism cannot
breed ”-

She said the murder oF her
husband, Christopher, a few
days after he had taken up his
appointment as Ambassador to

Ireland, had been an act of

pointless destruction.

The most positive thing to

come out of the troubles of

Northern Ireland aigee 1969.
when the present troubles
began, was the Northern Ire-

land Peace Movement, she con-

tinued.
".They have laid the founda-

tions for a new united single
community ”, she said.

Sights on united Ireland
Mr Jack Lynch, Prime Minis-

ter of the Irish Republic, made
clear last night that he wanted
a united Ireland. He announced
plans to appoint a personal rep-
resentative to concentrate cm
Northern Ireland affairs.

He said he would be arrang-
ing an early meeting with Mr
Callaghan. He -also- hinted at
changes to the previous coali-

tion government's counter-ter-
rorist laws, but.he stopped short
of promising to ‘repeal- -any
measures.
"- In his first full-length press
conference since his nw*-' r *>

E
awer, Mr Lynch suggested that
e might be meeting. Mr Laui.n-

han before the end of this
month.
He said he would be setting

out Fianna Fail’s 1975 policy
statement on Ulster,.calling on
the British to declare an in-

’

terest in eventual withdrawal,
but specifying no time limit.

“I want to, talk about the-
whole situation in >Narthea- He-
land”, he said, “-hut ’first I

shall be getting up-to-date re-

ports on the latestposidon there. 1

- “Our position is that we de-
sire unification of the Irish
people and . desire that they
should manage their own affair?-

-

in this island without foreign
or outside interference
Mr Lynch made- dear chat

both he and Mr Michael
O’Kennedy, Minister for

Foreign . Affairs, would have
some respon^ibiEty for the
Northern Ireland question, hat
added "1‘ am thinking of
appointing someone else' as weft,
with direct ..responsibility .to-

me.” "

;
One possible casualty of any

second thoughts oh counter-
terrorist measures; .might be
the - Anglo-Irish lato permitting
the trial of suspected terrorists

wherever in- Ireland or Britain
they are captured regardless of
where their alleged crimes
Were committed; ;

'

' Mr Lynch said : “ We thought
at the time ic was introduced
there would be practical diffi-

culties over the. law and tire

fact, that no rases have been
brought so. far suggests that
those difficulties do exist.

.

' ’“We believe ft would be far
more effective: to have', an ail-

Ireland court with jurisdacriob
on both sides qE the border.”
He also promised legislation

to dear up tee situation relat-

ing to the sale of;contraceptives
hrthe republicl

~ '

Mr Beiui, outside the! Tamers’ conference, answering demonstrators from C. A! Farsons, ite turbine manufacturers, who
demanded that their company should get the Drar B nuclear power station contract Merger sought, page 22. •

miners’
From Paul Koudedge .

r

Laboar Editor ‘

Tynemouth
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre-

tary of State for Energy, cried

to salvage the faltering polit-

ical .relationship between the
Government and. the miners

derpaid compared -withVthe • than any other wants to see a special relationship
; ^

value of their wages. after, tine .Labour government survive, the unions and the,- Govern
strikes in 1972 and 1974., . succeed, and be reelected in ment ought to continue and be
“I do not interpret whm was order -to carry through its Ms- strengthened; Quoting from

said and derided here as an tone task of transition: . Labours last election mazufes-

expression of a desire by the- “1 also believe you under- to. he said the social contract

NUM to have a .breach' '-with'- stand shat Labour ministers in was not only about pay but

the TUC or the trade union a Parliament' in which -they also about me- urever&ble
Yesterday by playing down the movement, which would

_
be have no majority are subject

importance of militant con
ference votes on pay.
Speaking the day after dele-

gates to the policy-making con-
ference of the National Union
of Mineworkers at Tynemouth
bad voted to “seek to
achieve ” £135 a week For top-

paid face men and threw cut
local productivity -bargaining,

;the '.-.minister- conceded that

contrary to the whole tradition, to enormous pressures ax- home
and. abroad from those who do
not Irish if w succeed. That
government is entitled to, and
has : received, the support of
this onion and its memberis-T

• Mr- Betm agreed that . the . . _ ...
drawn its support- for the miners had said some harsh although trade unionists rea-

Labour. Government, to which things about the', social lized that pay could^ not be
it has always been loyal..- - : cautracc—it -was, hi; fact, naan- isolated from, decisions on

;

I believe, and I am 'sure imously -•- rejected 'two days other important issues, includ-

bf this union ”, he said.

“Nor do I believe shat
what occurred can by any
stretch of imagination be taken
to mean- that the NUM has -in

any sense whatsoever witfc-

shift of power to workers. .

He" repeated 'the Govern-

ment’s desire to shift away
from the present pattern ‘ of

wage • -restraint. “Nobody
believes that there is a long-

term future for a rigid centra-

lized pay policy V he. said.

miners thought they were ut> you. do, that
,

this union more ago—but ha argued that ing prices and investment.

over

Grunwiek

i By. Christopher Thomas "
•

'•

Labour Reporter.
The. Post Office and the

Union of Post Office Workers,
were united yestfetdayiq trying

to damp a potentially' explosive
industrial situation after the
suspension of more- than,a hun-
dred postal workers for refus-.

Ing to handle mail from the
Grunwiek film-processing labor-
atory in north-west London.
Mr - Tom Jackson, ~ general

secretary of the union, .had
prolonged talks with senior
Post Office management. •

Most of the suspended . men
are working normally, although

.

they .
arfr hampered- because

kev» to vans and' pillar boxes
are locked up. But, where pos-

sible, deliveries are being made-
The ' dispute centres on the

area .. served; by .Cricklewood.
sorting office, where the men
voted by: a majority of six to

four earlier this, week-to con-
tinue a

;
three-week M bracking ”

of mail to Grunwick in Will ea-

ten- -. V •

Although a plea by Mr Jack-

son, to end the action was res

jected the union is making up
their, ncrtpal wages. The men-

regard themselves as locked

out. They.are working .without

supervision
.
and where neces-

sary are u^uig .publlc
i

transport

or bicycles .
to make local

.

tie-

.

liveries'.
r
Big. business, however,

are receiving no /bail.

A '
fundamental '

.misundei:'

standing between the two sides

has Worsened the atmosphere.

Mr Jackson insisted on Tuesday
that after the lay-off of 27 men
for - refusing' to handle Gruo-

wick mail the Post Office had
intended; nor to impose further-)

immediate suspensions.

But nine night-shift workers

were sent home last night and
63 early shift workers were sus-

pended soon after they repor-

ted 'at - 6 am. Mr Derek Saun-
ders,' a lay official of tile union,

said at Cricklewood yesterday-

that the men were attempting
to work normally. “But most of

the
1

time, they are " not getting
sufficient mail to provide the
service they want” -

There were strong feelings
because it had been understood
-that no more than- the initial.

27 men would be suspended.
" Everyone is now upset at what
the Post Office has .done,”
The Post Office, the union

headquarters and the London
district council of the union

: said- last right they had not
been advised of anv unofficial
action among the . 200 London
branches of the union, or .else-

where, in support of the sua-
-pended men.
Mr Jackson- said : ** I do bone'

our people Will keep th e . situa-
tion cool in London.” Mr David
Dodd, a ' branch official from

.
Cricklewood. who was among
officials who met Mr Jackson
yesterday mornine, said:- “The
-feeling is that the .Post Office

.

has behaved, irresponsibly and
has escalated -the issue beyond
all proportion."
* Three- thousand miners will

join a protest outside the Grun-
wick factorv on

.
-Monday,

according' to Mr Arthur Scargill,
leader of . the -Yorkshire -miners.
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Mr George WartL managing to their homes”, but they con- the questionnaire was that it

director of Grunwiek film pro-
.
tinned to work. . .

restricted " the employees’
cessing laboratories, said in the In the early days! the Post choice to Apex.
High Court yesterday that Office workers took action to He did not accept that he had

when the trouble at his works prevent the collection or deli- failed to cooperate or intended

began in . August last year, very of mail. Pickets exrdea- preventing Acas from malting
-none of his workers was to his voured at times to Invade the inquiries among the workers
knowledge a member of any company’s prennses. •

. still employed. On legal advice

union - The company’ then bad Last" September the company be had not given Acas the
about 480 employees, including: declined the Acas offer to names- and' addresses of the
temporal^ workers- •

•' mediate. "We felt
,
there was employees still working.

"

Grunwiek is;
.
seeking - an- nothing which could be done

jflr \Yard agreed with Mr
order that the recommendation . under the legislation winch we

j)eajs Henry QC for Aozs. that
by the Advisory! Conciliation

.
knew to exist ”,lie said;' “We strikers were sometimes, taken

and Arbitration Service (Acas) either had to dismiss everyone the fest of the workers
that the Association of Profes- wba struck or rake them an w-ghed them to be. ' His
sionaL Executive, Clerical and back.”' . wnrt-AP# bad rTearHr indicted
Computer Staff (Apex) should Taedecison oftee Pdsr Office th^^hey Sicf not wsutt the
be recognized for bargaining workers to .mterfere with the —Iff..,*, ou.. -f the
purposes by the company is delivery^andcollectitm of ..die JSkS'iSSd nor have been

u. _ « SERSft .ffL-fiLTH ,,?R- accepted back ..by- the worterap^^ -i??asr»asr¥
Me - Ward said he was

holiday in .
- Ireland, when

on ular vein ”, he continued,
he * High Court

' lawyers; that because the
be cowl

circumstances reemploy evenS?®SS5 5
'

vosinor, fe could io „„

11 UitU UCCU UU aUlM Ul LUC V/X T r , cc 1 ~
. T J

e none of them bade. Wc .* Mr Ward sard "he bad been I.
l no other choice. I was told disturbed when- be- 'teariit "that £***£... nave loved . ro.

nnt Hn that- woultl Acas intended seekins the . .MClC . 5 •

vras told we had a- choice:
either take back all the pejjpie

who had been on strike or theUPW.---
take
bad

.

if we. did not do that, we would Acas intended, seeking the
be held to have unfairly di* vietvs of the dismissed
misled those we

.

did not take workers. “ We bad discharged

back. '
.

these people and' we bad
. “It Was derided that it clearly told them that we
would* be preferable to dismiss would not rcemploy any one of

all the .strike - employees, them ' again. -L have ”ot altered

because if we did not da that my attitude to this—this is the
we would; have to take back law.” . .

those wlm had been deservedly Mr Ward said one of the at any tame ’ the list of names

and -rightiy dismissed for iit: difficulties had been the
1

need- and--addresses. He He had not

dustriafmisconduct” ’ to translatt an. Acas: question- done so because he had not

When he returned' from his naire into
.
gujerad die Ian- Wen asked For it; He denied

holiday last September die fat- guage spoken by! many Grun- that he had had no intention

rory was “in a state of siege.”, wick employees. A professor of' of handing aver tbe list while

His" remaining .•-.--employees- the language bad .said that it differences between him and

“were irery worried because was virtually impossible to Acas remained unresolved.
•

tiiey were sub iect . to harass- . translate words like “recogni-j The hearing. continues today,

ment, ^tinridntionj. and vfsics .tion”. One of his objections to Law Report; page 27

"He denied that the real rea-

son that he was not seeking
conciliation ' was . that . he
thought he. could weather the
storm and hold out.

After he had seen Grun-
wick’s counsel on December 21
he could have banded to Acas

electa

moderate

leader
-By Onr Labour
Reponaa-
Mr Kenneth Ashton,

moderate, vitas elected -yesi

day as the new general set

tary of the Notional -Union

Journalists.

He takes up the £8,000*-y

post cm .--October- -1. ms j

decessor, Mr Kenneth Morg
hgdsa a moderate, is caking

new job with the Press Go
ciL Mr Ashtcm said last-nig

“I dp not think I am prepa

to be the prisoner of. ;

particular faction, ekher ri

or left”.' . .. .

.. Six candidates stood for

post. Mr Robert Norris,

NUJ national organizer,

runner-up and Mr ' Seep
Turner, local union leader
the Doily Mirror, third.

Michael Bower, the only om
campaign on a left-wing f
form, came fourth.

Mr Charles Harkne&s, dec
general secretory, regareed
skghriy left, of centre,

fifth and Mr Gordon McL
the moderate, secretary of
union’s Fleet Street brai
sixth. - - -

'

Tbe figures were: Mr i
ton, 4,111 votes; Mr Noi
3^39; Mr Turner; 1,841

;

Bower, 1,545 ; Mr Harkr
73*; Mr McLean, 565.
The result is a dear repu

fioin of the left wing, whic
highly influential in the u.

at branch level, in tbe naif
executive and at ~ the an
delegate meeting.
The union has about 2

f

members, and
_
42 per

voted. “I am very sad-

with the result”, Mr
:
As

the union’s northern rat

organizer, said last night.

Of the political intensity

characterizes the NUJ, Mr
ton said : *M know there
outward appearance of ext
divisions and - I think s

times that they are a

turned. But I would not K
completely apolitical mtio
is the responsibility of
time staff to advise the i

on die right course to tak

the best interests of the p
sion and tbe industry
whole.”
Mr Ashton last night er

sized his commitment to

in§ the 'differential bet

senior and non-senior pi

rial journalists. Increased

fitabriiry from modern te

logy, he- suggested, miriit

younger journalists.

Literacy plan

sustain interest
By Kennarh JSosjing

Volunteer agencies are
interest in the adult lx

campaign, now in its js

year. Mrs Jenny Stevens,

;

further education officer
at the Festival Hail yest
on the first day of a (hr
conference on conununity
oipatidn through televisio
radio.

Agencies that had f

operate with the BBC
outset of tbe campaign we
so willing now ro give i

Mrs Stevens said. “But
want broadcasting to be
socially responsible and
vant, cooperation must co
with outside agencies.”
The conference was- an

by the National Advisory
for Voluntary Action ti

Television to .examine w
which people can be-
through television tmd'ra

Police solicitor

convicted of

fraud over car
Alex Nicfaolis, -the £9,000-a-

vear sstiSor prosecuting solici-

tor to the West Midlands Police

Authority, was fined 1 £300 'with

£500 costs after being ccnricted

.
at -Winchester - Crown Court
yesterday of fraud. •

Mr Nicholls, aged 34, of

Heath Lane, Stourbridge, West
Midlands, bad denied ' the -

offence, which concerned- tbe
signing of : a hire-purchase ap-

plikratiton form.

. Mr Nicholls was said to liavo

signed a form on which the
value; of* a '.used car had been
inflated so that the hire-pur-
chase company' would provide
the full amount and he would
not have to pay die one-third
deposit required’ by law.

At the time of.the offf’nre in

1975, it was stated, Mr Nicholls
.was. a :prosecuting solicitor with

the Hampshire Police Authority
and had hcro^ie friendly with
rwp. car dealers, both of whom
he knew- had previous convic-

tions.

•
. Mr John Marriage* QC, for

the defence, told Mr Justice

Dunn :'that .informed flplniod

suggested that the disciplinary

tribunal of riia Law Society

-

.would at the .very, least suspend
him far rwb or three years even

if it d?d not strike tern off and
rt' would- be recommended

,
chat

he ~ should be_ immediately dis-

missed from his Job. -

‘Brain drain
5 more than

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Pwmbro J* shown in millibar* FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdudad

Kjnnbalt on, on advancing edge]

Today **»: fie—bate clou

Son rises : • Sun sets :

'

4.S2 am 9.18- pm
Moon sets : Modn 'rises :

12v43 pm" - .-'-.12. Iff am
_ - ' 'tomorrow*

Last quarter': Tomorrow.
Lighting up : 9-W-pcn to 4,23 am.
High water : London Bridge. 7.1

fc^Wna
ciaiiflj-: o—overcast; r—fog: d
1*—hall; m—mlsir

i n—shown
pertodlcj] rain wi»i tnotr.

Dundee, Aberdeen : Dry, sunny
periods developing,, fog patches
persisting near some coasts ; wind
mainly NE, light ; max temp 26*

C

(79®F). - -
,

ChimnslTsIands : Sunny, periods, Yttifirrlav
'

perhaps dntndery showers laier ; ,
CAtercEa

J'

wind NE, moderate or fresli : mac London : Temp : Mas, 7

temp 23’C (73'F). pm, 28’C IS2’FT; min,
7 am. LT*C tS3°F). Hu.

a9.6fcl
;

'4.34 pm, fi.tm <20.0ft). land, Glasgow Central Highlands! u. L
‘

Hull. .11.13 1 am, . 6 dint (22.3fO ; Moray Firth, Argyll; N' Ireland:
1-0W mdlibars— 29o3in.

® (80.5ft). Liver- Dry -a

a

d sunny; mad variable. » , .

,

SJm (2SJ*ft) ; 4.54 reririy NE, Hght ; mas temp 2?°C At ti*C reSOTtS
.11^7 pm, €.3m (00.5ft).
pool, 4.22 am,
pm: 8.1m (26£ftU ...• l«lT). ...... ^
Pollen count: The -pollen count NE, NW Scotland, Orkney, Sbet- *

a0or> 40 &,pm’ ---
Issued in London:yostnrdny by the land: Dry, rather cloudy, sunny
'Asthma Rcsearch-Counriliaios 143, -intervals; wind light, variable;

By Our Social Services group.' But of those coming in.

Correspondent 40 per cent were in that* group.-

The inflow, of qualified
.
The ' United' Kingdom' has

people from the so-called third, suffered an average net loss of
;

World has
,
been largely offset- 47,000 workers a year over the

ting- the loss of British- doctors,- period; But* of the total only
scientists . and - • -managers 9,000,' or fewer than 20 per cent,
emigrating to richer countries, were ip professional

. and
That U mad< dear today in an 'ipaMSerial jobs..

_

7
.

analysis .61 migratibn patterns • Most people*;. leaving the

'in . the 12 tears ft) 1975 in United .. Kingdom., were in

Population Trends. ' .< clerical ?ad manual jobs,, and;

..
.
Jn that :.period 3,300,000 more of..ti*em ;were marri

people left the United KJnsdbm. than singled :On the other. r

i and. 2,500,000 -came. In, .Of the.- atour.half .^e,inimi»rants
; ocpipoBjtesfcUy

, j ; .active .

'

.
people; j married,': aod - - B&e /tenths of

-leaving, . .35;..i)erl3aat /’ware* .inr-Jxait%aigj^^.and-hiHm^smts:

the professional and managerial were aged under .45.

.

very high.'

Pressure, will remain "high over

Scandinavia, whb a NE airstrearn

t across tee British Isles.
.

Forecasts for 'fi am to tnldnigUt

:

London, SE England, 1 Xasr
Anglia: .Sunny periods,-* a few
tenndery showers : developing

;

.viind NE, moderate, or fresh : mas
»mp27*Cf8rf).' : -

Central . and .N En^and, ’ Mid-
lands : Mainly dry and sunny,
cloudy scart in places; wind NE,
moderate; max temp 27 ? C (81 ’F).

; r-NE-.i • .- Engiamt, - Edinburgh, '. smooth.

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY.-
-s, sun, •* * ‘ ' - •

•
.. ..* _ .

• C • P- ;• *-.'•••:* C V . C. M
AJ«i«£ a 31 gg- CaftUrr s oa 73 likwio c jo 6sAtmttM s3S 32 C7!oarte 1-27.81- bouuW j 2ij v*
Amsterdni S 2fi. 77.bCdtKwBn .e 20 ,fiS* .London ' n as 77

S COAST
ScarUiiHti 12.7
Bridlinmon 10 a
GprKsion - 13.-1
Clnctan 13.1
"MisrHalt* . ir.S
H«T7\e BMf 13 1
S COAST
Hastings 1J.Q
Failhoumi? i;.fi
Urtnhton 14.0
Sognor R 13.j
Soulh'i-n 11.3
Sandown 13.3
BonmemLli 1-4-4

Strait of Dover- Central Enaiish - ii-s
Channels

' Wind .'NE, moderate or
fresh, •' locaHv

Mas
Sun Rain ienu>
lira m 'C "f

mns temp. 1S'C
OuUc<* £i?r tomorrow and

Saturday : Mostly dry and Very

.

warm, with sonny spells, in W,
becoming cooler E and rather
cloudy .at times \Vtte showers,
chiefly,m SE..

Sea passages: S Nnrte Sea:
Wind- NE, moderate

.or fresh ; sea
slight or moderate.

strong ; - see
moderate, locally rough. - . *

St Geofge’s Channel: .wind NE*
liznt or moderate

; sea sligbt.

Irish Sea: Wind NE, light ;. sea

W COAST.
Murcunibe T

.

Blacknciol 15.

u

Atl()loB«v 13. ‘.I

DJracwntK' 11.0
Hnwtrtiay f>.0

*
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c, cloud ; if, fair ;

• Overseas selling prices
.Austria, Sell 16: ‘Golfllo
oiaan>M, .iO; DonmiuU
T Inland. . (-mu 3.33: Franc
line tva * .* (iemuiK-,
UrMce. Dr .50:-- HaiDnd.
tWlv, Urp 600:. Lu?;«nbp
Mdfoi’n. Esr 2O.U0: Mrtft
wary, Kr 4.00: Portiwai.
Spain. Pea 4-j: Sweflcn.
Switterknd, StJ" U.W): •

31.00: *Yuaoatovu. Dm fl
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When you set down to it there is only one wav
to judge an airline. The only sure guide is inei^wtf"

passenger .support. ()vyr the last three vearswe have
increased our passengers at the rate of .3 3' : a year.

Considered this wav-we at PIA come out very near the

top of the airline league.

One of the copybook success stories of recent

years, acknowledged by the international press.

So take a ride on success, it’s a great feelinw

Pakistan international

Great people to fly with.

NOON TODAY
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on
to rescue theatres

may buy

.An® Pieter Tanker, a Hatch after July 3 and -.he quoted ;

[dpoer. -was fined .£25,000 at. Dutch, press releases, indicatingskipper, -was fined £25,000 at Dutch, press releases, indicating

Lerwick Sheriff Court, Sfafet- ' that that was so.

land, yesterday when jxe admit- Sheriff " MacDonahi coM

ted fishing for herring in toe Mr Jonker: “X do not .accept

North Sea' only eight hours that you were in .ignorance of

after Britain’s unilateral baa the British regulations, and X

on herring fishing, came 4&xo. cannot accept chat the Dutch

operation last Friday. His gear, Government was in jgnoraace

By kennaefo Gosling New, Oxford, owned by Howard **
-

,
-

Arts Reporter -
.

•

- , ': ^andrWyndham, and lie FSlace, ^wntYT VM1THD
. The Prime Minister is Being M^erter,;EmpireXiMmA 3J1DV tdillII

asked to intervene to save ‘ Hippodrome, BnstoV.and *e ~

r a.ititL nonon
^

sCTeral pnwfocwi- foeaneS that- Hipjjodreme,
;

BinmAglum*. be- F^om Agrimr Oanaa

fiooky. the- actor^ tmion, saya ^onguig. ro Moss
.

Empire?- awwwg '

•

r«m#a
a^Snmmiaitdaiger'of being Howard and Wjndfaam, he said,

.

Sa^^J^^Cojattal hm
yi .

.• ••
. “want to get shot -of these die ribanoe o€_ poyxog ,onfe at

Agfciess'enrfwettbe-jhster1 -theatres at the; b«t possible die Wgeg- .Aandoy

35SEI oSS^tEL; aaiid the company was anxious to tts eson^ad vsdtae.
'Sfraftwrfwrr* Theatre." said the company was anxious to us escnnaoad vasue. - -

.

Sn& teSS5pm«t«rt not ,pt M- Pjgy

valued at £27,180, was declared of .it."
. . .

- ,

forfeit (he can offer to buy it) • Even if the fina is paid the

and so was bos catch, valued at. Johanna may hoc be mowed.to
£2,820, which he is not permit-' leavte port. Mr Andrew David-

tedtobuy. . y son, .a skipper,, of.
i
Queen

ndoii,, THas.being Closed after
.

*11 *

•present.^roductioa end? on tow

ssstBRvs

ile : who '-wished^ m «*e fty» J5
LdiniEs as ‘theatres. . abandoned lB-awww ego .«»i jfireseat.^EMuenoa ena? on 18inoaifw aSo aad

that- -was -later , the buildings as ..theatres. .
. aheawanett

iLrW^rSffliiSstetes. Mr ETyoT Beaumont-chanv accor&og to OXHSiy pfi&aafc^ j. • t . -mari and managing director of { anav
.
become * Salop’s • Jtages

kcu.tw ’<
.

• "T» _ ; - -
• « t ,

^
j,

Mr Marinas Naotdenbos, Street, Goartoq, -says Oral toe

owner of the fishing vessel Johanna the Mmg
Johann a who was in court gear of his boa, the Guiife vs,

With <a tegal adviser, said: - We' « May last year, ceasing about

think dt is a harsh' sentence^- £3,000 damage. '• t _.

and I shall be taking advice on So far the owners'̂ Ve been

appealing against it."
. J? J?® JS£

- man and mantmng director of .may become sajoys ^es

^Sfte^SeseOE tSducrion is thetheatradiwicm tf Howard derelict areajmS^sOJnethin

1966- to been to Oswearr « wnhto—
reSSS ro" eT oot theatre « defined to*

COTOai ndes and, regnttwms ““!^a to Jocal axah^HTties, Local -Emptoymeat Act, wide
down notices have been

issned to the prwduiaion strff,

but. sot'ta toe theatre staff-

S!SS?LS
iSL^L2S ®2S

rr- ” toir^im tog riPTf - Kin#s, Edinbtar^i, .toe -lung^ J Pepaittnent nc aae npraipaner

asESMftSiS
Mr r«hn feew Ws b« he l» been unable to take

euifty, Mr JWto ;tottoew, tos ^^ because toe
local agent, asked Sheriff Mac-. — *t-TocaT agent, asked Sheriff Mac, ™ «
the EEC court to Lu^mbour^ cbSmbers immedtotel
allowing .the skipper to find

hearing toe 'case, Sb
(a guarantee) so that

granted an af
he cauld sail- manr rvn +>W> H^DPnfipnfP A
rauaon la guaraniety so MacDonald granted an afrest-
he could sail. ment on the dependence of an

Sheriff MacDonald said he. action for reparation for the
had no authority to allow can-, damage. This means that the
.:«« TC it- anc HOC1 frtd t+iat tnn i . .. -n L _ T J.S1S 1

pjt>doctiqti .was due. to be pre-

sented.-
" Mr Plodvie2 named, seven big

provincial theatres as being m
danger, and said toey could^be

Newcastle upon Tyoe^ and toe' derelict tend in oceowfeaic

Grand, Leeds.-
.

;
.
:'

. .
” wato approvedadbrnnes.^ ' .• ",

. “ it is stSl our - intention to .. Ttoe camp, devwopea swmti

get rid. of diem as theatres to before toe Ssopnri Wood Wa
loal authorities. We {found as Isas 108 iwuses,'gymnasia, etrarntobaMv less toan local authorities. We ;

foima as teas llW iwuses.

!g£i SiS5d2SySi-fiS Mgigq.as 1966 thM_». cmli pooi.“5

Se..fbr nationaltoation of not operate forttffkaent to, tre^s, r^jyw fihmxM turn on dto camtal ned up in torches, tffk x

tloQ. If it was desired that the boat will be hxunobiihEed im^fl
matter should be referred he. j^e money is paid into • court

Mm
Satres, but said toev! tocwM tnrtt on dto capital tied up to

be owned by local ms&orities ; them. Ai toe momeiit ws .are

pool, t
tansasr^ . . xurasr

nigby *s*d esiefo

s,. rifle rem»». ood to
of barcsseks end parac

of toe toonH coiine -to active discussions^ wtob
;
toe t grounds, vJba*& ocpe bAf g^

would have to hold the boar in pending a hearing,
port until the- local case was

After a 20-minute adjourn- Spanish skipper
mem to allow Mr Matthew to £!nflJ /1AT)
obtain advice; the court reas- UUcU dtujvUv
sembled and n plea of guilty. Angel Rodriguez, aged "37
was entered. .

. Skinnish trawler skinner, w

The Duke of Edinburgh at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital for Chflchren,Hackney.

ot guilty Angel Rodriguez, aged -37, a
Spanish trawler skipper, who

Mr Donald McLegy, die pro- said he thought he was fisbzog
curator fiscal, said the regula- in Irish waters instead of .in

tion banning herring fishing in Britan’s new 200-mile zone.

Royal tour

generates

brief stops . during toe tfcreer satoiy -gjimpse of., toe royal.
| -in- toe next few weeks/

.hour tour wap® to toe borougfc.'- coupler. '• T He- named them as

:

some

-At toe Geffrye Museum she , Theke -had 1 been some esn?
saw- an exhibkion "Lousy but barraSamearc in toe boroo^i
Loyal'”, comprising .enlarged' before toe Queen arrived be-
photographs of street parties

. cause of an-invitation issued by
held in toe 'Ease End -in 1935.' Councillor H. J:'-Stanfield, the

some or me case >uyuju “T,"- r^. -— — ° ^ tvU r
,

from toe Government. - Arts CoOncifc which is ia con- ttoops m 'amqme. TSie-Pmim

He saM toe information about tact with local autowities. Services^Agency *seaax£*&-i

the theatres, from aVeliaWe bm: Tbes^r^p^ mil be togtiy-

confidential source, : was that conclnded^,; v-v'lV- -
;
Firoggws»ypB he.

s«ne were in. danger of <Josing Moss Empires has also been coucfljns -podAcy - oocnftuti^; ^ g-

in toe next few weeks/ - i» tonto .with" toe Arts. Council,1 morrow it

He named toeia as: the bvit fees.not said -wnether: it- is “casop sqonla oe oo^^^Bi
Royal Court, Liverpool, Opera selling its .theatres. /

' : . . restored-. noa« to© amhqriy

House, Manchester, and toe- ' .' " :• Leading article, page 17 cootred.

some irere in- danger ot ckjeing

House, Manchester, .
and to*'

the North Sea had been made was fined £6,000 by magistrates
on February 28, and continued ar Plymouth yesterday.
In force after EEC talks had
broken down late in June.

Senor Rodriguez, of Vigo,
pleaded guilty to fishing .inside

By Penny Symon
The borough of Hackney^s Childareu, <amd a brief, ceremony invitation was criticized vehem- MIAViViM.

comzibution to the jubilee of . Meanwhile, at the town ball, eat^ by Mr John Grant, Par- « . .
1935. was described an. a local people had become. rather hot liamentary Duder^Secretary of |AO B'C TA'I
newspaper as “meagre

.
aiui and irritable as they waited for State for Employment and gvaiLJ Iv*.

measly'*. Bur yesterday' toe theroyaJ pany. The Queal and Labour MP for IsUss^nm'C^o- From Pearce Wiigb*
bofough seemed determined trr the Duke walked round, passed tral, who smd it wto ill-advised Ediror ' .

da befter its inhabitants began a few worils with toe crowd,, and an insult to toe Queen. > WMiehoven l

to gatoer' outside toe town hall and were then driven on to - The' mayor repMed that the A eutde ft>r -ca2c

The Qaeen.- mid .toe’ Duke of muyor, to two members of toe
Edinburgh toes went to .toe NatiaMl Front to toe reserved

Guidance on Warning of skin cancer |
Queen Elizabeth Hospital for' tree for special guests. That

invitation was criticized vehem-
ently by Mr John Grant, Par-

Mr Matthew said the skip* the linnt without a licence. His
per, and the owners, did

.
not catch, valued & £1,500, was

nuclear

leaks toll $
know about the - ban operating confiscated.

Holland exceeded quotas

by almost three times

from carbon dioxide . >

The mayor repkad . toat toe
7 am to he in. a favourable Highbury * Fields, Islington,

, silver jubilee working party had

Science Editor *
:

• -

Whitsbaven 1
- •

A guide for -riticalaftag^’tho
to be- expected from a “

position to catch a glimpse of where -toe Firisbmy- Majorettes' made toe derision to invite toe serious accent at -a noctear
toe Qtreen during her jubilee were waiting , with an assort-' Nariamd Front members with power ssaxomtoroarib a leak of

-1— *. ment of .bads'* — 1

L

— _^k-.w vt*

From Ronald Faux

'

Edinburgh

Dutch fishing vessels last

action at Abbritam iTtoertfSS i^ A ^ garden, p"arty gj-'lifc
;
wastis tfe^tbe^tation to^toe

|

drive through -noito London.
Officials .had been busy writ-

kjg handoots foe toe press.

other
:

political figures. radioactive material -is

.On Monday the. majorettes • Grant, who was presented to toe today in the first of a series of
fn»H been turned away in tears Queen

^
yesterday,

_
said after- mnuonritic VmwxvJ

year caught almost three times justice.

seen by the Britito herring in- » ««^ iol °?e

dustry as- no. more titan proper kttle giri who is

cular shy. coin’s Inn, in aid of a 'fund to ' National Front, had not been
eady a pas- bring back toe itismric Temple witodrawn but be feft ft best to

munnwanh*; from' toe Nffitioaal

Radiomgicad Ptocection Board-.
*

The document;"by Dr H. Sutito

and Dr J. W. Stomer, indicates

their quota .of herring off the
west .coast of Scotland, accord-
ing to figures released yester-

sionate follower of toe Queen.
. Bar to London'.- There had been, cease protesting and ft

j
a way of calcufetting toe knmecK-

-curtsies this morning,"she sum-- could perform in' front of ; Tbe proceeding’s quieted as

moned up enou^i cohrage to Britain’s leatong judges. Ye^er- toe royal entourage drove to

Taking time off
.
from practising a mix-up about whether they • -completely.

.
”

i
-

1

tt, Tm Ii , ,
uou «uwnwi uic wuu« iu

fiFfr. fffi.5S2"*- IadU5̂ 7 catch 1^00 tons of herring in
meat had allowed toe Dutch, to

Board in Edinburgh, toTNoSto Se* duriS
Earlier this week toe skipper while ' British boats

of a Dutch trawler was fined banned from .taking any.

moned up enoufm cohrage to- Britain’s leading judges, r esteri toe royal entourage drove to g^d lag-denn genetic con-
buy a bouquet, take it to toe day the girls, stood steadfastly Oxford Street, Regent Street sequences as a resuk of an

i 1 , ’ i •

-|_ -t J. 1 J i.L. .r .1.. J TT eu dhrme - , - -

The Concentration of carbon '--at- 'toe poles; leading toparii.

dioxide , in : toe ' atmosphere . meeting of toe.ice caps. r r.

aticht double within a century- :• , ®*V5: a '.
Tvag^**n^ -lut^ui.iNuyK

eternal yteitiace was necsssa
if toe present. rate of eoer& r'to~'mBare tosar such a -tnanrfr

of^e vgtVg^ SSattfit-
-

Clean -Aft, said .'yesterday- It
<SS?-i2St

et*S .
* 5

would resaft in drastic .climatic SS^if^jS^SSEi«52r^ 7 '' v \\ 1 1 1 f
changes and-heedto ; lariii.
which included a plater met- ' j
dence of skin cancer. *• g£ .the Ro^d CnMa.

.

r , Tl
In Ins presidential address. Enwynentaa JoRaffiop,.-^ " r r\

Sr Bran saifr .tiurc toe un- caed toe nndear mdustty..|i -..v? 1
, f

checked -combustion oF -fossIt being relncttmt to bring to m
tuels end. cleariog of; forests Ik tfficxtote
was.Ekdty to cose' an increase did not know how to resol*

of two ^ degrees v centigrade in “ The proposed '.metjbods rf d
toe world’s.' temperature over posing of nuclear waste riat -

Earner this week toe skipper
of a Dutch trawler was fined
£25,000 in Aberdeen for fish-

ing for herring inside Britain’s

200-mile limit.

avJs^TtL!^ town hall, and ask-ff.it could in toe front of -the crmvdj in. and Haymaritet to see shops

be presented' to toe Queen.** ••
. Highbury' Ftrids, detettnined to ‘ decorated by Wertntinstec.

ooats were j^iree ^le Queen’s .five make toe best of their compen- Cfaaatiber of Coimnerce.

a way wtatpiMMs wk mmwm-
was ¥kely^^to cause' an increase did not know bow to resoh

“ The ptoposed .methods
tie WWW’s. tenptiSSre over: posing of nuclear waste -ha

100 years. An increase of 10 prove coovmcmg an
degrees centigrade was Ehdy where» toe wodd- .he ad*

such as an active ' dustdoud . - . - /v.

Dutch trawlers, according to

The industry is still con-
cerned that the high prices
which herring . is currently

fetching will encourage further

the figures, caught 2L039 tons illegal fishing. It is possible « p^. rr__
T

,CF c +„ ren nnn aJ rat ^eajy

Violent parents to form self-help group
off the Scottish west coast in far one boat to earn £50,000

1976, although their quota was for one night’s work.

sent -were parents, including a providing private support as

fixed at 7,600 tons The pre- Stockholm, Juiy 6.—Two Four seh-h&p groups for

vious year, when their quota large ' Russian trawlers were parents at risk of.- battering
was 8,200 tons; Dutch vessels seized today by toe Swedish their children are expected to
took 19360 tons. coast guard and brought into be set up in London after toe
The figures were compfled

wiSTfiraJ? inaugural meeting yesterday of
by toe International Commis- Rarlskrona. -They were imct-

p Anmrvmous -Two
sion for the Exploration of the cepted eight miles inside

Sea, which
' pointed out that Sweden’s 12-nnle fishing hunt. youhg roomers - who have

the Netherlands was toe only According ' to Rarlskrona beaten ,toeir own v
- cmldren

Social Services Correspondent few
p
fatoera, toe rea were pro- ' necessary.

. , - - . ^ ^ -« ^ ^_ ,, , , -v fessionals concerned With chdd ctae young 'mother .
-under- examination of toe effects on 15 mvesugatuig tte cost ot

Four sejf-help groups for abase.
• •

. Uned ^ ftr more - die Japanese population of the school taufatms, has been told

parents at risk of.- battering
, The selett remrmttee, which faformation m totena^. cte»BS first atomic bomb. The suudy that each local amfaon^r should

their diRdren are expected to concluded toar .tod isolation of about the reality iq> toows toe catascrophe frtwa ".have( its- own^umform oiiimoa

be set up in London after toe young parents is an important babies. The picture porroally radiatioa from acute to^l the ciuidyga un its-y*8?

inaugural meeting yesterday of - element ip child abuse, feoom-. painted was one of unmitigated, sources speh as^a ^touto ad ^.Jbe^lan

)r«% mended that parents'should be- joy, with no. indication of toe- extensro -coaMaranturimp: x& toe toe Ghtid Poverty Amon.
Parents - Anonymous. • iwo •

•

• Tarpent effect that- Grooo, which savs that bv buv-

Four sejf-help groups for Xse.
irems at risk of, battering '

. ^hesdett pox

ierce. crossing toe cwmtrymde.
;— .

• Briefly the document des-

cribes.^--what happens if- .'toe

ijt • •
• pojKiLatioir is exposed in a cer-

|U '
- taxi way to different types of

**
radiation. .

'
•

•
• •

upport as Much , of toe inforinaticBi

cotoes from toe. still conomiig
ter „ under- examination of toe effects on
fat more toe Japanese population of . the
atal classes first atomic bomb. The study

Poverty group
urges area

Welsh drama
group opts

school uniforms for popularity
Tbe^-Price Commission, which .'. A '-new -Welsh Drama ConTIk Price Coannissios, which

is investigatuig toe cost of
school uniforms, bos bew told

.

that-each local authority should

pacw was laohcbed yesterdaj
nepfadae the ' ocssnaatma n

toows the catesmqtoe -.hrohi1 have its own^mriform odinmon

Anonymous.

Sea, which
' pouted out that

toe Netherlands was toe only

extensive 'enwarainatum : of the
j

the Child Poverty Action
ground: toe latent effect. .that Group, which says that by buy-

bool uniforms, has bear told netplacaag me imganizatroa r>

at-each local authority should baked by toe- Arts Council fm
we its own^rrmform odineMm moachs ago for bad manag
alT the children in its- area. merit aod firffing t» give vak
The plan is put forward by -for money.’ it- emphasized i

-

e Ghild Poverty Action displeasure by halving -d

country which caught apprecia-. fishermen, .toe two trawlers
bly- more toan toe official were part 'of a fleet of several
quota.

Herring stocks off toe west
coast are repotted

.
. to be

seriously
,
depleted. Iu 1973,

about 120,000 cons were taken

dozen Soviet vessels observed StohP* m America ana uorxng

yesterday dose to toe 12-mile reP0ft 0l

^
1

f
toe Conn

limit -

* '

The Swedish ParlxameBt this

year authorized the extension

nrittee on Violence
Family: last mouth.

- old, and tovit yoa may feel fike

ived some sup- torovwig it-out of tod window.
could meet, f:.. . . .

- old,

, Both ideas fr^eived some sup- thro
port yesterday^ but both’ the You

plans- » bmid a new _£606ia

terribly.' guilty about
|

mide«r fuel reprocesMtg^pfetot

motfarn afid J^otesionab-.^ haying fedihgs g***U»*
About toftty people . who agreed with ,toe, s^ed commit-, knowing- that rother^. mothers

by Bririsfe boas in the area, of the country’s fishing limit attended yesterday’s meeting tee's suggestion tiiat the groups feel the sarhe^Tf^
;
makes you a Reactor AdMent: A t

Last, year, this bad fallen to unilaterally to a line midway agreed- on toe need for some shsould- berun by professionals, realize ' that it is perfectly Quantitative Assessment of the
53,000 tons, toe lowest for 10 across toe 'Baltic. Negotiations land of sapportfor parents, par- Instead, it .was

.
agreed . firmly

. nonnaL” . Biological Consequences, Vy H.
vears, -and well befow toe Bri- with toe Soviet Union are tak- ticularly mothers, at times' of' that toe group' should be rim parents Anonymous : & Tavistock

j
Sm»i and J. W. Statoer (Smtion-

' - -i — -i— *n—J t>—»

—

I — tv.— i—m -e *m—— v. •— — -J—-r» m—. t — «mi • • -I gfy Office; 50p).tish quota. ing plage.—AP and Reuter. crisis. About half of those pre- by parents, with professionals Place, London, WC1.

.
cbildren’s clothes, toe grot®
says. It- is a myth that value-
added tax is hot levied

Zero raring applies duly to
sizes of dotoung and footwear

" based on average hody measure-
menzs . of children up to toe
ages of 13-14. As:a result some
chiMreri’s clotoiog.

drama .; oanpony’s
;

£160,0
grant, ending its operations.
The company has chosen:'

less grand and ;more poptS
way of workaog. The drac ^
group known, as Casco, wfii

""

is ana®, fairly cheap and to ~-

cheerful, is to be the heagt.'-

toe new Weish /. ‘ "

Company. * :
i

Casco’s six players are ebjc
ing success wito an eartfar to*
ing production of The Cant

-

bwy Tales.
Toe Arts

Duchess ofKent Weary pro-abortion MPs
speaks up for c^.:va Pit

Tempers frayed as coach tourists jostle for space

Toe Arts Council, apparel
. satisfied with toe changes/ b
added £20,000 to toe £®,0 ,-

grant already approved.-. '.ji,.-

aSStrois Strive to Ml amending Bill
By Allan HamQnbn. union, officialsv tourist board tour of London witiawt. break- off With concrete cubes intended

members, end representatives of ing toe law. TheSrewas a.des- as ^eats.'. Yesterday, several

The Duchess of Kent spoke
iu favour of controls on abor-

tion yesterday> -In a message to

the British' Congress of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology, at

Sheffield, she said termination
of pregnancy raised disquieting
aspects,

“If .there is abuse”, she
said, “It could easily become
the accepted standard. Human,
life is sacred, ft is a gift of
God, and. as such must neves,

be taken for granted.”

By Michael HornsneH

Weary MPs who have been rin^e hmit-

dealing with toe termination
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n nif! ^n^rn^^ochrF the GLC and London boroughs perate shortage rf .roath parks hundred tourists were sitting on
» a^rfBctioa<rf,toe .counts m toe ceniral arear«d drivers them. •- -

loads .of tounsfr are jostling for
cdb^ste^ tourist attrac- were obliged to ckoke round .toe Some efforts have been made

Life sentence ofi

ex-Rampton ma

debating the committee stage
of toe Abortion (Amendment)

The committee considering

in toe congested streets

ndoh; . Stratford-on-Avon, Westminster: Abbey, streets when they ought .to be to ease congestion, most . of

toe wiribh consists of 10 I York and simflar

-- Alan Rny Murphy, aged,.' *

a former hamate, of Ramp!
hospital, who had been tea

1'

since Tuesday morning substantive clauses, has already
face the prospect of a second
all-night sitting tonight because
of toe open fiabuscering of pro-
atoortiandsts.

Opponents of tbe private
member’s Ball sponsored by Mr

set of a second agreed tost it’ -will meet on
tonight beoanse three. days a week, and some
usteriog of pro- MPs believe it may. have, to sit

for more than '60 hours a week,

f tbe private .. ^ of toe ^flmsterin&
roosored bv Mr however, several Mrs now feel

shrines : on toe. heritage trail,
'.

and toe drivers say: hostilities;

are running af a high leveL -tJvf3‘Brigade, headquarters whidi is- The party visitedWestminster in St James’s. Par^ but all 95:
:A Om> KaH- nf ...

- ------
n ]ar-« ^rp rarolv fiTlori

Mr sZ t ^^ Places ’are .rarely fiBed; tour
Mr Robert Adtey, MP. vtce- ^paface ofWestmmster. 17 vehicl^jfltooo^i for operators, it seems, work to a« ** Prfft-My toe

William Benyon, Conservative will meet fts dradiim and
MP for Bucldagham, were de- P‘.ace *e Government

hx^rse^Wn^a cSS arailib1' “ t»*i*°**t*ry

ft will Wt fts deadiite and bat at: tbe. main battle.areas of S?SS±SS-5SSaSSStS re^ses'

, V
toi« place toe Government Westminster Abbey and Buck- dipping themtos^Westmin- •

,
fcw offrad/pags near

under pressure to allow tone Higham Palace yesterday, smd sterA^ey^and toe Changing .
toe mam tourist attruc&tra had

termined toe debate should nm
ITT,.-! TO cdMect theft paroengers after

Westmm^m- Abbey and Buck- dipping tbem to see Westmin-

in tmti*menary f

^bK<h5ch^
experimental - coach '-. parking

.

meters on the Victoria Embank-

allowed t» go borne' miesooft
"*

a* weekends, was fomsJ’B*l.-
at Ch^hnsford: .Cawtoi ''Cb'

yesterday of toe matebii#-

«

of a women patient. ..

Mr Justice Ev^dgiz, gaff -

on. indetermiirace Kfe scnn^
told Mr Murphy toar-'to^J <
interests of pubfSc ' safiete^
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This' Duchess, who is 44. and its full term to prevenr it from for it on toe floor of toe House, toe. notion was eager to take Ae
^ i r j. j.:u 1

1

i. _ n.r £ .1.- -n A- i m <uk.»a tourists mrvKrv but aDWnnnp’ to
is expecting her fourth child,

was advised by her doctors not
oo attend the congress.
Her remarks drew an angry

response from
_

the British

Pregnancy- Advisory Service.

Mns Diane Mnndfcy, its press
officer, said :

“ It til behoves
someone in her privileged posi-

reaching toe floor of toe House early end to toe debate tourists’ money but unwHIing to ^vetToa by irardmwhiie'toe
' for.toivMS. Ope bad ovefrei'im "afotted hoI£

increasingiy nnliteiy ."provide rearonablef&dEties m pa^^gere ran’ to catch toem tbat fas dnrers gfofcgd and one was empty.

toe mam tounst acToccrons txaa ment> Yesterday one wac lpmllv- f
/

—

w
no lavatories or refrfeshments ScSpiedT^e^ad aSffi [

could do notorng else-v:..^

before - its July 15 time limit, looked
Last night the Bill’s future yesterday Mrs Renfce Short,

seemed uncertain. Labour MP for WeSveriaampton,

The Bill see* »««. the '.SSSSSMS’^gg§ ftJSSfi

return.

The .coach tour, organized by

passengers

Mr 1 Peter Helm, a former ^ast year.
up £900 worth ofparidng tickets

Motorway oa fire.^?
- A five-mile : traffic

Tq*The working party is pressing A five-mile - traffic "qb>
for coachee tq- be allowed toe built u poo the Ml in KoJ -
use of bos lanes and for toe con-' aruptonshire yesterday, ,

Sir Donald Kaberry,
.
Conserva-

reduced time limit for abortions
from the twenty-eighth week of

five MP for Leeds. North-west,
and the chairman of the aom-

toe Transport and General TGWU driver and now traffic At the Tower of London, toe use of bus lanes and for toe con-' ompronsfaire yest«day;‘ iji

Workers’ Union to draw atten- manager ifor a large London forecourt which made a useful version of the disused Welling- all three -lanes of tbe wS
tion to toe difficulties faced by coach operator, said ft was iin- area for picking np and setting ton Barracks 'parade ground in bound carriageway caught’* *

its driver members, took MPs, possible to operate a sightseeing - down tourists, has.been blocked Birdcage -Walk as a park. after a nrakftrie crash.
someone ui uer pnvueseu. pww* nroimanrv undf>r urgent Iptis. “v* ““V .

ums 'MmtT
tion to pass judgment on toe EJTto’tbe -mBSTw^? mittee, for dealing in generela-
nrsl'Mmanr rtf ivuinls in i <11-10 II, TO me TWennei-U WcvK. rvK rwi ‘crwx-yfw.predfjcarcnenc of people who are

,

often in dire personal straits*

when (hey seek on abortion.”
,

Mr Benyon, Conservative MP-
for Buckingham, whose Bill' on
abortion is before Parliament,
said he agreed wholeheartedly
with- toe Duchess and . was
delighted that "somebody in i

that position ” bad spoken out. 1

Pro-abortionists, mainly
ties on specific amendments.
The committee has a bmilt-ioLabour woman MPs, believe the w ^

U,ni ™TI Aimaae, ihnrrinn OUC
_
3S

Bill will damage the abortion
service and they have put up
a brick wall of objections.

Seventy of the first 100

British Library buys early

ETSTSffS
I

writings of Jane Austen
So fa- the debates have been

amendments tabled on the first kept going by l««ig discourses
three clauses of the Bin were oa-.abortSoa in Austria, France,

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Boom Correspondent

-

on toe all-important clause one, America and Muslim countries,
*

JJtt
bebalf 'of one °* ^ ***&*'

Is "dated to toe period 179053,
when Jane Austen was between 14
and 17; It was sold anonymously
on behalf -of one of her descend-,

Beaton archive

acquired,

by Sotheby’s
In a private 'deal wito Sif

Charollais cow and calf l
make Royal Show history

Science report

Prehistory: Hampstead Heath change

deuce and personal papers was
sold" by Sotheby’s yesterday on
behalf of. the. Duke of Hamilton

Tbe principal item in tbe sale
to find a foreign buyer was a

Palled deposits on Hampstead preserved in -waterlogged or acidic it seems that it might have been
Heath are providing' valuable clues conditions and most . information at one time one of the most
to tbe way the surrounding has been accumulated from- an- ..common trees in the forests cover-
countryside looked thousands of disturbed peat bogs and ffiled-in ing prehistoric southern Britain,
vears ago and how man has sub- lake basins, which are rare, in Today native lime trees oE the
saquendy transformed it. The south-east England. The Hamp- species Tifie piotypftyloos and T
lecunorpliosls of Hampstead stead site, a_waterlogged area at cordate survive only in remnants
teath from forest to beathland West Heath Spa, is

iver the past few thousand years ticularly. valuable..

* rare, in Today' native lime trees of the
toe Hamp- species Tifin ptayp&yioos and T

area at cordate. Survive only in remnants
refore par- of undisturbed woodlaod.

behalf of the Duke of Hamflton L, , JSf
and Brandon for 020,000 to Black-;
well’s, the Oxford booksellers. In ^iDjam Wcx^Troitojm^y un-

toe same sale the British Library;
'

through toe offices of Quaritch,
toe London dealers, acquired an Jji
autograph manuscript- of

. Jane
Austen’s early writings known as l

%?*raJS£dnv • andVolume the Crcmut at £40 ooo - • letters coocenHUg ms lire andvolume uie seemut at mo.uw..
work. Tbe collection was sold

- It is almost unheard of lor such to Seven Gables Bookshop. ot New
important offerings to appear in York, far 05,000. All three main

collection of material, relating to
William Wordsworth, mostly ;un-

published'. and nnknown.- It career.^ UDty bis royal portraits

included autograph ' manuscripts and his war papeogrephs are

of- several - poems, generally excluded. The price- Someby’

s

with ' variants' . on toe known has paid is
_ befievbd^ro run- to

3gy;.*s*».'*«?“»• • -j$ *«*««-. - v - . ..letters ctmcerteng ' his life and The archive - was- acquired by
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the same sale turn nowadays un- items -brought prices, close to ex-

valuable.. Lime
impstead site shows- toe toe poi

lime pollen begins to decline tn
e pollen record about the' time* reflected in toe types of plant The Hampstead site shows- toe toe pollen record about the' time

pollen appearing in toe deposits, familiar picture of abundant- mixed
, of toe well-charted “ elm

. . ^ woodland pollen in toe earliest decline ”, one of the most reliable
Just as^ orTdttaeolo^st deaucK st^ta^ which becomes scarcer markers throughout north-western

toe cultural history of a. site from
aj-Qfujd the time that cereal pollen Europe lor toe decline hi mixed

the artefacts found in soccesave. and. pollen from weeds of cultiva- woodland, probably as a result of

usual for -them to be secured by- pectations. '

.-
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British buyers. ' fhickford’a pet-
. The day’s saie made £260,450,

sonal papers had bean left to his .with ^ per cent unsold, the highest
daughter, the DuchOJS of Hamilton, totaj achieved'.by Sotheby’s for

-
J

; .

.
' A Cbanflltis -cow and her five- affected by an outbreak of

In a private dead wjhl Sif year^cad hull -offspring . made- loss ; he has rdudlt it sin®

,

Cedi Beaton, the celebrated history oa toe Jhfrd day of the
, The winninK. cow and 'Wh 1

British photographer, SothebYs
f
h
gJL“ *5 A

^J‘:
ot ' pSr”

S
lkttenhall..

have acqdredT^rtually Ms ^ born in France-hiA
entire archive of photographs ^toe aS2le
and negatives, 'spanning, beefcatfle. Itms toe time
whole his difittngnidied that the leadi^-inter-breed trophy partner m
career. Oofr bis rbyal portraits for toe best pair of amma^iu' ""

aod his war pbpto^ap^ are a owS^jSS/'ffi-JP“bod^
excluded. Tbe price. Sotheftys “Oth^r-and-chlld combnratiMl.

^
_ J^n-DcHra^ of Slxops^T^-

has paid is befierisd^ro run to « was,, noweverv toe second pavaar Ltdi, Me of Man. -I:
dr-fivurev

' year running Cbaronais. had.. The-- urke .Tropfcy: for- .

*^5f*i3rfmi-iiis»ienniMd bv *"5?^:J? huge breed*, w B&dOi -Frie»:
_ “u -

Te was wldte cattle (toe breed is French The' todL Wilowna- HawkTf
1

:
Sotheby’s in competition wto in origin) came* ftvnthe 250-acre bo^afor ^£500^ ffSoj- '•

foreign bidders.- -Sir, Ceal farm owred by.Mr-Ernest- Dodd, .of MinehisS, vtofie'd.'v
wished tt) seH tbecoiteettofi o«t- at Taoenban. .Cheshire- . . ttfo- to toe-Nortfa-bTEng^Sr
rieht in-order tnsecurean iro- f

?
ne

.
0> toe pioneers Fujlw shows . Wm - with Mr’^'s

hecuiiv
iL

* 'e& ac

sonal papers had- been left to ha yntii 2 per d
daughter, toe Duchois of Hamilton, total Khlev
and contained maunscripts of Us - a
Eterary works end poems, letters^ They wer
musical scores of Us own com- nnrnKnfn: i

foreign bidders. -

..
Sir

__

Cecil

wished- tt) seii sbe-ooiitectioji out-

right in-order to s«aire ah im-

mediate capital' smh- Sotheby’s

propose to unction: the enor-

to the -North of

aJSSSU tfi-SSrtSS'S !?“* UcTs>
of CbaroIMs to ras. country, has Martin and- Mr Ronald Ete ..

bad a herd of them since- they both .of wJwn ran: srnaS herds-
r. were first Imported In 1966. Two

mans coUenbti . <ft Pterto- years ago bis herd, was badly
graphic prints over .a.period.of _ _ ^ -T^hterary works and poems, letters. They wert ^iso sellfns British

mosical scores of Us own com- pnfntfnes of the seventeenth,
potibons. architectural drawings iight^h.; and

:

' -Uneteentii cen-

vcoonci! stnallhoMtogs-
u

r; Somerset. y ,
•*

“*,**!£

’

mriesracUevftK £457,510, with 23
toe arie^tt touna m soccesave. and. pollen from weeds of cultiva- woodland, probably as a result of at FontiilTl. journals of Us travels unsold. A Uree [Sfii by and where tirert are sevard
laye«. a«n M Plantain and nettie human settlement. Later in toe and reading notes on the books in iSiffi

4 5 iSdeduce changes m toe
'
vgetehon ^ appearing. Although toe record, pollen from tbe heaths and Us -vast library.
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" riin^SSLh ^F^nt ^

- fflrf fSft
68" • •

; '

on and around me site trom toe Hampstead site has not jer been heathers marks the. change to
pollen preserved in different son from other comparable sites, heatbland, while charcoal‘deponts
layers. .

PoDen grains from differ-
tbc decline Jn tree pollen occurs suggest that toe land was periodic-

ent plants have characteristic tos- about 3000 BC, about toe time that ally cleared by burning. The most
tinctive ornamentation andran be ae Neolithic “revolution " recent poDen zone representing thepneore womatiuMuuu the • , Neolithic revolution *• recent pouen aooe-ri
identified under toe microscope, reached north-west Europe and. Iron' Age marks , a
Hie changes in the. plants and farming became widespread;
trees found at toe ate can then In ^ earliest strata tbe
provide: evidence - of human abundant pollen is oak

:

activity, as toe pollen of
. lime, birch, ploe, alder anh

vated plants begins to appear In a|£0 present. Over tot

recent poDen zone rep:
Iron' Age marks . a (

poflei of alder and 1

In the earliest strata tbe most vation continues as toown ' by
bundant pollen is oak : elm, cereal and legnme poDen. . '...

.

the- record.

lime, WrcB, pine, alder and hazel By Nature-Times News Service,
are also present- Over the fol- Source:' Naterfe, July 7, (2&&. 4S;.
lowing few thousand years the 19771.

Blackwell’s said yesterday that
they- had bought the archive for
themselves ; they-'proposed to see
that it remained. In this country
and- was - sot broken up- They
hoped to be able to publish some
of Its contents,

.

• ^
-

-The Jane -'Adsten -manoscript.
Volume the Second, -is considered
to contain toe best of her early

. Gainsborough, ‘'Peasant ; Girl

that- Gathering Faggots *2 of 1782, made
S’ for 02,000 (estimate £40,000. - to

o see £50,000). A tiny bnr exceedingly
untxy - charming portrait . of a .youthful
They ' .duke by -Hogarth, “ KRH William
some ' Aognstns, Dnkd of .thiniberlaiul

some Id to 15 y«ari, beginning

in toe autumn. r Afl-'yrtB be :\\t+ v £
marked . wkh- .a Stotoo. ^taknp WHIP S3l^ mi --

airf where there are' sev«^ ajiv oimw a«u
.
be. Mi- by 26,5per cent

DeaMog with the .eq.udly.sob- Britain’s families are drinking ! -Membera :• of the Natid'
stantia) volume of negatives less wwe, according to^the. jj^on . of. -pnMf.- P^nlnv-
poses a separate' problem for latest figures from th^ iWine v

m ° f
:

tbe auctioneers.' For ‘the.present and. -Spirit Association-- carrJft18 ;P**cwa«..aianted. *.

Placards greet >

PrlnteMinisto' 4.^

. •: of foe Natio .

duke by^Hogarth, « KRH WflUam tbe auctioneers. For foe present and • Spirit Association- y - wrrytog pl3»aa granted b

Augustus, Duke pELt^UDVeriaod ”. they will continue to -sttppdy.. v :A- “major slide” in;.wine, tfrexnts jwtien the Pnme^
datoog from 1732, brought £65,000 prints from toe archive as re- sales of 26J> per cent in- April ister visited Medway, to K<

‘

(estimate^ £40,000 -td £50,POOL
: quested for rQWW&Ctitm. They were.reported ydsterdw-^ yesttwfey- -' -'

•: V-'.V.-i
' There y/ss^

*

xm mm** may in fware issue Bmited-edi- '-, MrJohn Plowcafl^-diaftjnan^
: ki; a ihnrfi fo -Chatham -wV

The pofleo record ^treirhing percentage
.
of. cak decreases and ^ Natore-Hme*: -News Service*

back thousands of years occupies lime polled becomes more abund-

qniy toe. top hundred Centimetres ant. Aitoough Hmejas always

writing; mgimHw ** Love add
Frdudship ” (ac), " Lesley-
Castle" and The History of Eng-
land r

. .-by a Partial,- PriejB'

rions of famous- - photographs, sad, only a cosmasted .hnptpve-
.
Mr Jobs Pioropan,.-chairman^

^

* At ^ Innch fo -Chatham; w-Ai j'.'

. . ,n -r*-,"TTw r.^ ‘BTfUM- nous or uamous- poorosTupiis, s*wu.«Jtiy..a owHiaacu ^stuptyve-
I t.t.,,, T>__^ j ^orknrs.

Ty^^tne «ViT^D7 Vm gmipleto;
’gijwto

bam” by Alexander- Nasmyth' at^
^

j.ftttHcacesvSwfiec^s frith m.Sc. reacbmg

Or so of the deposit. Pollen is best been noted in toe ptdlen record. diced and ignraant'FBstgrian *** It -" £12,000 (estimate £5,000 to f7,0(W). T.Cecfl's--stature.
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a
warning on danger of

overtii^cuts
By a ScaSi Reporter - to be less than is now the
Policemen protesting against .

** 'i— 1— - ; A •«**»« sense of respon*
parents is needed to

jdvenile crime, he adds.

odstabuiarv. ^ He says parental support for

Cso^j ''report, published today,
-

6cT
v
schools and police in deretep-

MBKgPWnBg 2aT * maniy the Government Tespea for peaple and
SyAhIJiaa is Hangers of cutting pcliceover- Property is often racking,
foftoaflrtfing *» z??®* *2 “—

*^fortjadi 'to. • .Pointing out that much petty
crime is committed by juven-
ile* he says: “ Although k is
all to easy to lay the blame at
toe feet of parents I am of the
opinion that with a greater
sense of responsibility towards
the arduous task of parenthood
far fewer juveniles would come'
to criminal notice of police.

“A sense .of respect for
people and property starts Jn
the home and continues Through
school, rhe school requiring the
active support of the parents
and unfortunately this support
is afl wo often tacking.”

The- report is the lust fey Sir
James before his retirement on
July 31 gnd covers the rfork ot
the police in England and

is thieves expect a i«wnre of

sfigissfiaa'fsna.n^grwE*« 3fiOpL^5

W

inS bccanseJJfrlhja^.ed mim-
fr’awl'

-1WOS cnibM? 7* power resourc«i^^ *•!%-.*! --nsuii ^pQwer resource

*2£E£l^^*e Ewi personal* ifcs®t>®n '*? a
on*M*s rae recfij^omplaint cotddr’rm* he *»**«

in ^Tr“4itSand

The

:>nd the bolide *
HireWroved schem^'^ brigmfe-^BFpolicing much

'3®* dev5S/:ould be^ w.the police reh-
Setwoi^iion'-htp -witii_the public,

houses, sir JimfeC.reports rhat the
Tool, tfae^^^humber of ‘crimes cleared iap

ragby ai5 *ast year dropped by 1 per cent
ea,_ rifle range? 'igainrf 1975. He expressed
at oaaraKko I^oncfertt that SJtfeaugh the num-

sw»»po^e«-
wrafes wiH be nL “At the' end of.ihe day it is

®
.
policy commas police presence on the street

XH* sagaegring^bd strong’ Jovestigarion depart-.
». -..should be kJT'cms whic havg the greatest
red under th* ;!??"&** on ^tbe curtailment of

®reet crimes ”, he said.

Despile the excellent work of
'liform . and C1D officers I

cancer

: insure.

tide the Metropolitan Police
area rose by only 0,6 per cenr
over the previous year there ja
no causa for complacency, he
says.
A decrease in Twrgfcmes was

more than offset by offences of
violence againsr the person and
criminal damage, which in-
creased by 9 per cent and 19
per cent respectively.
The overall dear-up rate for

crime went down by only 1 per
cent last year. The report ex-
presses concern that while the
number of robberies declined
by 11 per cent the number of
those cleaned
cent.

up fell by 22 per

Report of Her Majesty’s Chief In-
spector of Constabvlar

ust reemphasize my concern.”

The report says that ode of
ie reasons for the failure to

icrease the dear-up
:
rate, is the

ght of silence protecting the
idividual, which may operate

the poles, leading the detriment of the general
*«ing of tile ice cmi'Jtnnuimty.

- '. "
r .

gave a w-anto “This" is one. air^a of criminal
YigjUnte vfas ipjsiice wlptib requires very
>re tet sud, „M>

,

«cnyW,.«fe>;)W com- comabulary tor tit.of envfffln^R years beca.osei rf the pendu- vtgr J976 (House of Commons
take place aud *,ra swmBS too fu:,. then the paper «4» Stationery Office,“*ch being ranijJ/ear-up rate can : be etpecred £i.S3.

of solar energy, ^ ~~ — •—

—

—
^was a belated den*,

Mr Brian, former
jj

rthe Royal Comm*.

135fS>f social: inquiry reports
rom Gur Correspondent..7

... ..the judges. It is probably be-

» Manchester * ^ . cause judges dp not always fol

r^of nuclear we Mr justice Criditonf dt
rMan- low tfie^ diktat' of probation

’• move ninv>n^
,‘^«r Cr°wn Court yMtorday, ,

OIVT
ce
f
s- . ...

m^-hl a new proMm ser- Under the old system, m mostm .ne wora ,jt
ce sy^em ^ cases, reports were_ handed to

e ndc supplied to courcs'bnril courts before .a defendant ap-

h ,J~OTn„ defendant has appeared, and pea red before them. .... ..

UlaUueaded gtdlry. 'V + ' ' Mr Kenneth. Bowe, .senor

„ •
••

: i
- —V'

.. probtion lirison officer at- the

.... . . ;Mts?Js£ :ssr r^ssns
Sfor l»puJan^"“ ssMir“
I- A sew Welsh ^ TfT vir

c
l
a?° of “« professional asso-

ana was torn py . aanon. They were trying to

. , . ... __ maintain the prindp3e- that a
.a >paal

:

welfare jepori 'defriidant was presumed kmo*
rvi'T-hs

~
2cn ’o- bad

defendant.-- Mr -Peat said cent until conviction.

| SSrlpJ^sf-S- m k £.
r^ent

v.
wswmv«: J “Reports prepared in‘ cases

rS m^cv li emo^rts
^,

e,:e where^tiiere is to be a trial

iglplSSS' bv T& ^ ' a ^own
.

-»f «n™«, te complete. to tt?
| ^ '

~irr oart’s £
. - . . - cannot cover the . . defendant's

• enaine
'
its o^’he'jridge smd : “ lias policy attitude to an offence he is,

; tv a -irc-^rv h« o^ithhoiding sboel-inqtinyTe- denying, which is something a

1^-t -era'nd*ai'd mirt v
xs

'

is .clearly inteoded by the probtion-officer cannot dracuss
iC

*v ”t£ werkirs- Tk /bation service to-, embarrass with a defandtn at that stage.’*

viewon1B smaa, fairly ch^
cheerrul, is to benwd

the --?e.r >» ei:i • -
'

•

Company.

.I.
^^ ;

ir'rfa^ e^he needrior strict "discipline
xjig sucCj^»«itQ hang^lidEng is empha-
ic» production

>d in a new edition of Safety
bwy ic.cs. .. .^Outdoor Pursuits,- a 4&-page
The >rts Conwi^ *y ihe
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Building society

official presets
unsteady prices
By Our Estraes Correspondent

Proposals in the Goveiumesit's

Green Paper"on housing, includ-

ing more funds for first-nine

buyers; might bring- about -the

kind of price Quctuatinrus there

were in the early 1970s, accord-

ing to Mr Peter Moretom chief

surveyor
,
of. the Apgjia Budd-

ing Society. :

Cotnmenting on sr report on
the housing market For the first

six ^months of tfie year he said
yesterday that there . were
simply not enough, houses' to

go round for young -couples
House bunding was dowir by *

third in the first quarter of the
year, compared with .the same
period in 1976, itself a bad
year.

.

-'. •

The "report had shown that

hoiise prices remained remark-

ably steady over the six months.
Restraining factors had " un-

doubtedly been the cqmbnnhg
economic recession, .the rising

'cost of rates, travel, food and
services, a general lack of con-

fidence and the level of unem-
ployment.

An analysis of average price

.creases over the six months

.jowed rises of 5 per cent for

new properties and 4 per cent

for resales of others-

gyyu vT ^ •

mvgil&s&
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Pupils learn

to reckon

the physics

of fun
Lessons in fun will be com-

pulsory for' 102 children from
Hanson School, Bradford, on a
day's . outing to Blackpool ro
Blackpool ness Monday.
Although most of the day will
be spent in the pleasure beach
or on the .seashore, it will all
be in the pursuit 'of knowledge!

The children ore studying
Physics i nthe fourth form, and
Blackpool was chosen as the
ideal spor tp observe science

At pleasure beach the child-
ren will -see how the laws of
potential and kinetic energy are
illustfactd by the big dipper, log
share and other rides. Centri-
petal force' will be demonstrated
by the astrosvriri, while the
swinging gym will elucidate the
meaning of pushing -in
resonance.

Dodgem cars will exemplify
non- elastic collisions. Eadb pupil
wfll have to work out nhich car
Would move backwards and why
if a car with a fat person had a
head-on coJlision with -a cur.
travel lint; at ctre same speed and
carrying a thin person.

.
Even

the childrens' calypso, a round-
about, will show epicydic
motion,' as in the planetary
orbits. The seashore will illus-

trate tidal forces- Blackpool
Tower (beigh calculations). and
Manchester Airport ' (the
physics of flight) mil also play
their pedagogical parr

Mr Derek Shuttleworth, bead
of physics at the school, said
yesterday: “We have al Idle
usual outings, such as visits to
the Science Museum; but we
thought this one would- make «
change."

At the parish pump 4: Quiet bettle-smashers. of Famworth .

One way of cutting a wife’s electricity bill
By AJau Hamilton

Vandals who broke into a
-

dairy at Farnworth. Greater
Manchester, smashed 17,000

milk bottles, the Fomwarth
and Worslcy Journal reports. It

was odd. tiie police said, thar

nobody heard the noise. They
did doc .discover the break-in

until the next morning.
. Worsley Townswomen’s Guild
celebrated the jubilee in more
peaceable fashion, with a “ 25

years of ..dress” show, ranging

from’ pencil-thin skirts to hot
pants. ..Meanwhile Paul Cart-

wright, oged 14, of Liule Hui-
ton, ate a pound of mashed
potatoes 'in the record time of
4S.6 seconds, at the Joseph
Eusthom High School summer
fete.

Tho -bottle-smashers. if

caught, will no doubt be more .

severely, dealt with than Fran-
cis Caldwell, aged 43, ivfao was
given a conditional discharge.
after admitting, drilling a hole
in his electricity meter and
jamming it- to stop his wife run-
ning up huge bills. He told the
court ar Farmynrth that during
last -year’s' heatwave she had
gone to

.

bed with all the electric
fires on.

”

Different crimes . are troubl-

ing the procurator fiscal in the

ls]e of Lewis.. The 5(omoi>jqp
Gazette reports '.that he has
begun a drive '- to close the
island’s ' boihaiis. or illegal

drinking dens, of -which he
knew- six round the village of
Ness alone. The fiscal said rhar
few of them had building per-
mits, ..and % rhey encouraged
underage drinkjog. A wary
councillor, Mr Donald Morri-
son, said each one should be
looked at on its merits.

Users cf the botiians may
feel rhm they are seeing double
when trying to find, their way
home, hut they need not worry.
It was the Western Isles Coun-
c;i, on a vote of 17 to s-’x. tbar'

decided that in future all street
names on new housing deve-

lopments in tire Irles should
'

be in borfi E'»Fih ard Gaelic.
A motion tlut the Gaelic nrme
should be in bi'ggsr leners was
defeated.

'

Mrs Doreen Brown sell took a
serious iipprcach to drink when
she celebrated the' jubilee. The
Milton Keynes Express rolls

h'ow she took over the Jovial
Pri-est public house for a day,
packing it with two hundred
friends and workmates from
the Blerchley Faaorj- where she
works. On. the other vide of.rhe

town, Mrs Beryil West made a

full-size copy of the- imperial,
state crown in marzipan, using -

coloured icing and mimosa balls
- Bui there may be trouble

-

ahead for the flew city of. Miiron
Keynes. * The Express quotes
the East Midlands Economic
Plann'org Council's warning
that, even with a reduced popu-
lation target for -the mid-,
eighties, .Miltori Keynes is still

unlikely • ro be able ro offer
enough jobs ro those who move
rhere : it wants the population
Larger further, reduced.
"It is mare difficult to

attract jobs Eor unrkHl&d and
scmi-skil’cd workers, and
prowth -in die nevt rowns is

likely in depend on getting in-

dustry which is ‘already there
to exparrd *". the council" says.

The planning council is lucky •

ro be able- to furruton at all.

The Cooii'iiie Times sajs d:s-
cu>sicms at the North' West
Leicestershire District Council's
Tuesday meeting had ro be
abandorrod when it was.'found
rim eight councillors had not.
received the appropriate
minutes, ahlrough they

. had
been sent out bv first-duns -post
the previous -Friday. “I . shall
be taking rhis up with rhe Posr
Office ; it has ‘happened
before

.
Mr Malcolm Sur-

ci.’ff, the council secretary. sa
:d.

CoimciUos-ji at Moira, near by.

received tiieir minutes in time

to decide that they were sick

and tired of-'spending money
to repair acts of vandalism at

che public lavatory, and would
demolish it instead. They are

to knock down the public clock

for the same reason.

Far from knocking down the
historic Tudor bouse at Comp-
con Wycyatcs, in rhe Cot*
wolds, MV Harry CUkes, a fore-

man burlder, has been on the
roof repairing the cblmaevs.
Thyiie he made dw discovery,
reported in the Gloucestershire
Chronicle, that the house has
only 48 chimneys, all cKfferenr;

and not one -for e3Ch week of
the year, as had always oecu
be'ieved.

.4notiter hVitoric house is !n

the news ro Kent. Bleak House;
Charles Dickensls home at

Broad.sca>s, has been bought
for £40,000 by Mr Lou Longhi.
a Swiss-born devotee of the
author ; he plans ro restore it

as a tourist attraction, rhe Kent
Messenger says. Mr Lonvhi
beat off a £35.000 bid by the
Broa-dstr-Vs Dickens Fellowship.'
which had been fund-raisi-hg

for years in the hope of buy-
ing it.

helps to

save lives of

British Rail starts drive against fare-dodgers
By Our Transport
Correspondent
Suburban ticket collectors

may disappear from 600 rail-

way commuter stations in ihe
south-east by ihfe early 1980s,
British Bail disclosed yesterday.
They- will be replaced by

automatic barriers if a pilot

scheme due to start on the

Waterloo-Staines . . . line early
next year is successful.
The main purpose is to catch

fraudulent Travellers thought to

deprive the railway of- up to

£10m a year on rhe £200m
annual revenue from London-
bound commuters witiiin an

area bounded by Bletcbley,
Bournemouth, and Sourliend..
There will be no redundancies
among staff.

British Rail said yesterday
that' accountants, bank, mana-
gers, solicitors, and soldiers
were among the fare-dodgers.
A computer control will belp

to relate the ticket code at both
origin and destination in such a
way as to detect suspirios aber-
rations, British Rail said.

Since die installation will

cost about £20m, ir should pay
for itself handsomely if it

works. But the project is depen-
dent on investment funds

By John Roper
Serv.ces Correspondent

. Ru-perc Ee^r, the cartoon
character beloved by many
Eeriero^cjis, is bfe'iii&'iteed to
help diaber'c dt-ldrsn to learn
the

i

srrirt^d'sri-pl'jtes, irriudrng
self-injection with jVmiKji once
or twice a day, which preserve
the'r lives.

_
The British D ;

ebetic Assoc'a-
tion, in cooperation vritii the
Ames Company, a division of
\£iles Laboratories Lad, is prn-

diuc-ag rhe. bord-.'et, which is

being, distributed free. Dnctfl-s

be^eve it will help present
sufferers and the 1.500 new
patients diagnosed cveiy. vesr.
Rupert introduces S'd Syrlnae,
Test Tube Frpd. Dora Dron mr d
Ketosaix, explaining in rhy-ce
the procedures and tests that
have to be cn-rried out dailv.

Mr Donald Scrherlard, chri!r-

man and maPa«,'ng d :recror of
Mile? laboratories, sriid at ri'e

Truncb'-n-g of tbe hok'et in Ijwi-

don yesterdsv that reouftsts had
been re*^>ved to d^tribure 'c

in AusTrah'a, N'ssv Zealand.
Fnada and Japan, where
Rupert was known as Upert.
Beeverbrook Nswsp^ners erd
AT\? had allowed ihe u?e of

die cartoon ch?*-act“r fnr
pirrnrse fer

1

a modest token fee.

P’?betes strikes children
suddenly.. Many learn quickly
how cn give themselves injec-

tions, ofoe.i at as early an n*;e

as four or five. Almost all rre
skilled- ar. the procedure by the
time they are rirht.
Rimer r and Hrs Frimds. a mitie

(or the voung tliaberic. Ames Cum-
pany. Stoke Courr. SroVe Po-u<.
Slough, Buckinghamshire SL2
4LY.

about the rigid steel passenger
safety cage and the front and rear
sections designed to absorb acci-

.
dent impacts. How it resists corro-
sion throughmnder-body sealing

' and interbody cavity injection.

Note that it carries a full12-month
warranty.

. Then ask for a test drive.

Don’t be fooled by the first

impression of docile refinement
See how vividly it accelerates
throughthefivegears.Asyou cruise

at 70, savour the fact that there is
TheBeta Coup^ Range: Betal300-£3^43.5S‘: Beta 1600-£4J67^4t Beta'^^’-T^^eO^'tasiJIn .

.. Q. Jot IHOr6 UlldCr yOUT right foot.
Go to your Lancia dealer (you’U find him All-round independent suspension to iron

at the foot of this ad) and ask to see a Lancia out the bumps. Front-wheeldrive to take you
Beta Coupe. round bends as thoughyouwere on rails.And

Walk round it, noting the classic Italian powerful servo-assisted 4-wheel disc braking
lines.

' to cope with tlie performance.
Lift the bonnet and view the twin over- . Drive reluctantlyback to the showrooms,

head camshaft engine. Raise the boot lid to Here you face an agonising choice,
confirm thatitreallywillhold14 cu. ft ofhi^age.

. Should you have the 117 mph Beta 2000
Sit in it. Feel the soft fitted carpet under with its steel slidingsunroof?The 111mphBeta

yourfeetandthecomfortable clothupholstery 1600? The new Beta 1300, just added to the
on the contoured seats (or you can have PVC range? Or there’s the 1600 dr 2000 open top
ifyouprefer).Leanyourhead againstthebuilt- Spyder versions?
in headrests. Oi; hardest choice of all, should you go
,

Take in the impressive array of instru- back to an ordinaiy car again?
ments, not forgetting the electronic rev conn- " Knowing that ifyou do,
ter and clock, and to protect the lubrication youcoulddriveyourselfmad
system, oil level, oil pressure and oil tonpera- withresret T ..

ture gauges. Themostltaliancar.
' T j-ntruA,'' j» tt * -

.

j
' *• A i • u. . Lancia(En^and)Lnnited,Alpertbn,jVl3ddJesexHA0lHE.Tel:ai-99S2992

lilSten carerujiy SS your Cl631Cr 6XplSHIS '
‘Prices mcludeVAT at 8% and car taxmertia reel seatbeltsand delivery charges

•
* ' -• ‘(UK mainland), but exclude number plates.

Prices*ofother Lancia ranges startat Beta Saloons-£5J.75oS; Beta Spyders-£4723^9: Beta High Performance Estates-£4?&530.Tie Beta Monte-Cario costs £5,92X22.

WHERETOSEEIHElANOAffilARANGE:
""

T~ TT T "
V -V .- -

‘

~

ENGLAND

Alnwick: VWfismSamrieMotDJS, ; .

Tb»: 0605 3247
A*tifont talehaTiGarays.

Toft 6943591
AylMtwy; SMriaVV VtOIDCS.

7d:M*44H25
B«sfnBstok« Ck»v«fLaafCott.

Tat 0?563896
Bodforfi: Oif» \tellwMwore.

Tet 0234 64481
Baxhin^n-Su Cnotten Mukus.

Toft 04243 2224

TetM7663556 -

Binringham: Colmcrc Ocycf.

TtiiOTI 643 4001 _ .

. ' •

Bfandfortfc Emblan SportsCare <UX)
Tol:0t582 2358
Botum ParllunsolBoKan-

7$t02O43l323
BMOmmauik RobWaJliiBi (WriuanJ,

Taft 0202 512121 _ •

BrWol:ConWHOttlCasQifwi
Tot 0272 371 99 j/0 . ,
BroiS«y:NOrffUr56(Bl«Trtey).

Tet01 -4601184 -

BroBOfaWsteAutg&iginoffs.
Tat 0482667^ . .

BwnwHafcHBey’BCSuSKat)-
Tut5444643^1

' '

gfifftRiryi FnanMote Ca>

Taft 022? 62377 ;

Ca»i ifuith:CtofieOatoa. . >

Toft 062 473 2460
Catarfnm: Chessoman ft Edwaws.

T«t224Z3SG'

ChakHdtam: Swindon Road Senriw
StatiofuTot0242 32167
Chastac Red Rose Moras

.Tef: 0244 31 1404
ChkbMUE Swan Garage.

Teft 024357 3271.
Ot*thorp« David 5rto»t MolftT.

Td: 047J 63592
'

Colcbatttr. D. Salmon Cats
7& 0206 46455.'

Danhwnr. D«*«n Sewfce Siawm.
Tot3322345 .

Derby. Md* PriB^iafd Mofou.
Tet0332465ffl

.
DoncastanSprirtawcDMotiK.
Tet03Q2 864674
Eastbourne: CwnfioHGarane.
lint1teu*C«).TBl:0323 22244
EncuRExmouAGarages,
Tek 0392 64414
6*n»wh;E»not^h6awgrt.
Tfit 039 6Z72553
Ruthim: Hindods.
Tot 0328282811
FofluttofwJ.O.Ro^.
Trt Lvminais (0300) 86rif3
Forastltow: Wycti Cross Mown.
TA0342823864
GIHinghni:AmCT/3chtR

.T«t048360»1
HarragatK Afldnson'sMoWr Cemie.

Tatt>»23 888361
HstnokL-CWavAlMs; -

Tel: 3071328 .

Hereford:Whtessflna Soviet Staiion.

IbC 043-236464 •

HutfdenrtM^ ladwaadWqttt Garage.
T*fc6484 29344
Huff:The Mnon Garage. . .

Toh0482 25849
bevwcfcGotfG^age-
Tat'M73 78377
KenttveorthrMiBar Ej0£
1^:092663073
ICvttenng: Bwghtw Momrs.
Ter®36 790224 . -

KjddenntniitanCtiiineDeTiot.
Tel-05M68211 ..-
KiSBsLvnn: HiH8 Odxxne.

.Tel: 0553 B5298
UertBBoriceracrfWonfcv.
Tel: 053? 634418
LefoesUKThumbsSaw.
.7*0533412143
Lincoln: Riuartto Eiriilum. •

Teft 0522 3I7J5
Imcpoo!: Ballon Si Sons.

.

Tel-051 4894433

LONDON
N.W.7: Maurice frasei.

Tel- 01-969 6991
"

SJ.1:WaeriooCsria^s.
T«l- Ql -9281922
S.W.1 : RaterWoflendeo.

Td: 01-828 781B
W.1: Rortmen Garaor®. . .

Td:01-93S641B. •

WATTie Chequered Flajj.

Tat 01-885 0022

Menehesnn&»nsMows. . .

ToLOSI 234-3325
MenefMd:Ren Moman.
TeL06258lOffl£» .,

NewcasttaHipQiKTyMilfnfle tAaoc.
Tel: 0832 32131
Nartiembwti: fimughion Motors. .

Teft 0604 38787
NwwfchjRoinKiMQBrCo.
Teft 09)345345
Nottmahenr Blactnen Miwou.
-Td 080774021 ...
Oxford:J.D. Bard*-

.
-

Td 066559944
I’sismon: rooms
Tel: 1)803556234
PengbeurMiAyfoore.
Tel 073 57 3322
Peterborough: PeterfacsoLgh ^jwj.
Teft0733 63146

.

'Plymouth:ftHarper
"'

Tel: 0762 77112S
Hornsey; Rolfeof Romaw.
Tet 0794 5 131 65- ....
8tAnnes-on-SwChweh fload
GaracaTat025372E67B
St IvacOuse Ifoflay Motes.

-

,7aftCJ«J6?Wl
ScartorougfoMtAinaKnag*.

,

Tel: 0723 64)11 •

Sheffield: Mach&nBanfcMoiorCft
Tel. 0742 52483 " * 4

Southend: morwBayAatopoint
Tet 0702 588200

'

SamttedtTheSttnsted Motor Co.
Tet 0279 812535
StocksOnotiToMEDiiow&ftoy.
Td;C642 5&l542, . V-

'

Stokeon Trent:Wimrove & Rilre
(Hanlc>‘J. TeftOJK! 20744
Stratford-on-Avon: Mlar Eras.

Ttt07fe9tiE8bS

Tauntorr. P. Spats.
Tetl»2 342354 .

TeffordrVtjVcrricfes

Tet 0952 618081
TlteydooBbet: Mfood & Mrailmg.

Teft 849 3831
Truro: Pbrnng PlaceGarage.
-m«M72tp2347
rTgi^ra^WettcG. E Tunbridge.

.WNtasmriHewBriShtonGaraMe.

'

Tel: 051 63B0046
Walhngton: Jack Bom.
Tel:01-6474423
Wanrensrer Rob Wsftao (Casiry).
Td. 037 388 383
WeybridgeTonyBroofa. '

.

Tel: ByDeet(91)49621
HWhraiikHiir:WHhriowMoiors.
Tet0996427358

'

Windsor. ttehaMottr Co.
Teft9660707-

'

Wolverhampiore CaroteMwora
Td: 0902 27887WorcaBtan ClafcBdeap Motors.

TrtOSOS 351821
Worthing: H.D. Da/& Son. -

Tet 000335656

. fas). Tat 0793 61 2387 ..

SCOTLAND •

Aberdeen: GHn Henderson Mown
Teft 0274 29349 -
Ayr: Glen Hondereorr Motors*

"" '

Td-029261&31 .- . . .

Dundee; Panv* Cm.
T«L 0362 26001 -

PersonalExport:Ifyou are eligible topurchase a Lanciafree oftaxfe/contactoiffJExportDepartmeht.
, :

:

Edinburgh:G!en Hoiwiwr.ijn l.V^iis,

7-1.04? W3 115b iftL«.iW.n,.li

Glasgow: Gten Herekr-jon Motors.

Tut 051 M3 1156
Moray; P. 5. NiCholiM.

TeLEon«21#J
Peebles: Bt.Tiwn Brox
Tr-ft 07J T 20545

WAIES
Cardiff: ;Gaw.
T.ft)zr720r9
Pontypridd: Snow'sG a ,«oa.

.

Tri. 044.14(C!36O

Swansea: CUnifcId Ln Aience.-

T»4 0793 34SS7
Haverfordwest: Find Rees Gwanes,
Teftti)37'24jB

NORTHERN IRELAND -

Betfasc StanleyH<trw.'u& Co.
TeJ 023241057

ISLEOFMAN .

. Port Efrtis"ShojpGiifijQp3,

Teft 062 483 2021 •

CHANNELISLANDS
Guernsey; SlfisKrPm:
Doyle Motors Tet 0481 24025
Janvr.St.Hdtr ...
ColebKflteTefc0534373&?
•zeAfoieCottrajfti-
T^t 0534 43738

iandB CdKmorih av^-rb.b rievr oar -

MikoiKstfsahaneomiA& *P.-a'.

Lieeffective-t/q?i June iatHQ?
STDCod&aretBn&itiauainLMidort.
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PARLIAMENT, July 6, 1977.
aOs"Sor.

Government ]\ot end 0f the world if 1978 deadline for
want list t?

system for

EEC poll

•rtf

* Mr John Davies,' daef Opiwslioion
spokesman on foreign ^
Commonwealth Affairs (Knuts/ood,
Ch asid that MPa should respond

Mr Rees—Coaid be tell. toe of any.
offav comtxir fa Emx»pe wfcddi fas
passed fa legfeiation ?
Mr Davies—fiaviiiK beat ctosefy fax

Tbe BiC in Ctease 3 (2) ciemiy
gave die

.
Smpresstou feat .foe

Gorenmaatvfag asking die Bouse
to pass into stetotwy form an

House of Commons -

After 15 years of nominating
members of fee European Parlia-
ment foam national legislatures of
member states the time 2nd come
to provide for direct elections, Mr
Medyn Bees, die Borne Secretary*
stated when moving fixe second
reading of tie European Assembly
Elections BSB.

He said that never before ha. the
history of Europe had nine states

proposed to hold elections to foe
same body at the same feme. If the
Commons approved the regional
list system, fct would be the first
time, too, that an ejeefiob bad
been held throughout the Umned
Kingdom on the bads of propor-
tional representation.

The Government accepted Bri-
tain's membership of the European
Assembly as endorsed by 'die Bri-
tish electorate In tire decisive
referendum of 1975.

At the time of the referendum
campaign, the non-democratic
nature of the assembly was rightly
criticized and threat elections
would provide a new accountabi-
lity of die members to their local
electorates. The time had come for
a decision and it was for Parlia-
ment to dedde.
Besides the principle of direct

elections MP3 would vote on the
electoral method to be used.
Debates on the White Paper In
April made dear dure was little
support for the dingle transferable
vote system hut significant support
for both -the simple majority sys-
tem and the regional list system.
MPs could make a dew choice
between these two.
Clause- 3 (1) provided that the
method of election should be the
regional list system. At tins point,
the House woodd he able to debate
and vote on a system, Clause 3 (2)
was,

,.
a procedural device for

. enabling two contradictory
methods of election to be con-
tained in the same Bffl and for the
Bill still .to make jwnjp
(Laughter.)
Whatever tire decision of ' the

House, the Government would then
move the necessary amendments to
remove from the Bill aU references
to the electoral system not
favoured by tire Boose:
The Government recommended

acceptance of flie regional list sys-
tem. Their support for the poropor-
tioual representation system of
election could only extend to this
particular election to ibis panic-
alar body. Although the European
Community •intended to move
towards a common electoral sys-
tem for all member states, this was
likely to lake some time. Britain
would have every opportunity to
express its view on fee cmnmon •

System to be adopted to the future.
The regional list system was

liable to produce a British delega-
tion to the European Assembly
which was more representative of
electoral opinion than would be
the case with the simple majority
system.
Without the use of the TR elec-

toral system for the Eravpean
Assembly ft might be that there
would he such a wide divergence
between the balance of power at
Westminster and the composition
of fixe British delegation to the
assembly that there would be a
danger of friction between toe
Government at Westminster and
the representatives in Europe.
Furthermore, the credibility of

the British delegation in'the assem-

to toe issue of principle by a dear toabh wife each «ae of the member arrangement which said, that
Mill RMliriin. “ Viu. » A. - MIH..I..-M in . . ...Ml..

J - - la d.. — : ~A 41 A .. ,and positive “ Yes ” to fee princi-
ple. They should do so despite the
deep and understandable afegiv-

abo® toe contents of tine SB.
e- Conservative Party bettered

to a European future. It bad a
ariacnnm camber of dose-titers

from that principle, but it would
not dweffing on find occasion to
snake clear its assent to toe pur-
pose which tills Bffl. sought to
serve.

Direct elections to a European
Parliament were the next step in
toe evolution of e truly democratic
Coaumudty—toe essential and on-
dertying purpose of toe Bill. The
Community still needed the full
infusion of a democratic process
which alone darect elections to the
Parliament cotM obtisn.

The Conservative view wouM be
dear, vivid and equally -uncompro-
nrtaed by political opportunism or
short-term expediency which might

'

exist elsewhere.

Mr Eric Hefter (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab)—-Does that that
there is toot going m be a free vote
in. Us party ?

Mr Davies—The issue of the free
vote an the electoral system has
already been made simndrotly
clear by .me on a previous occa-
sion. On this BiH, it is toe will of
toe party that it should voce as
umaLmornsiy as st can—(Conserva-
tive cheers)—and to saying that I
make reasonable provision for
those -who, over a long time arvt
equaQy consistently, have held a
different point of view.
I respect that paint of view. Idoam and oould not chare it, but I

could mat, at this moment, expect
that they were going to dissent
from the view they have long
expressed.
Nobody couM seriously construe-

the formulation of toe Bill as being
a response to the debate on toe
Whfce Paper. It was a response to
something wholly different, a
response to a problem of political
xhanoaevring and not to the will of
the House.
We have submitted to us (he

said) feta very much delayed Bin
in circumstances' where no one
believes, and tile Prime Minister
has not sought to have ns believe
for one instant, that it is the inten-
tion that ttds Bfll should be passed
into law tftfs session:

It is toe final humffiaition we are , presxion of
bound to observe of a Government' tom. The
integrally attached to a Quern's
Speech to which they declared
their toteirtlqn to bring forward
this legislation, now relapsing into
public fragmentation of the
Cabin*

countries to recent months there i

s

not one toggle one-otoer dsn our-
selves wifefc has doribz about peo-
curias the legislation, necessary to
hare these elections on' toe due
date of May-June, 1978.

ft Ss hhe for torn to pretend that
them are toe same yuxadems Baring
other member oouobcSa as toe fac-
ing us. It is not true.

No other country was being
faced with the Hod of problem tins
country and ParHaanent was faced.
Mr Hefter—We hare democracy
here.
Mr Davies—Wes democracy giving
right other partners an assurance
of best endeavours and theft for a
period of nine nronfos feawtog a
total local lack of action to order
to give effiect to it ?

That was not democracy, or the
democracy they expected front a
Prime Minister of fort coantrv.
Mr James Callaghan, prime Minis-
ter (Cardiff, South-East. Lab)

—

There are pecuBar . difiScpIttes
about this Paraametst which do not.
exist to paJHantents oar

il

neighbours. I have said many times
than because 'they do not hare a
system of Qrst-past-tbe-post and
are oonstantiy used to voting for a
party and not for an individual to
most cases, these problems are far
less than ours.
As for oar position, it is for toe

House to decide. I hope fete House
w81 deride to favour of this BIB
and the regional j&t system, j have
always made clear to our continen-
tal partners that the doe -thing I
cannot do is' to command votes in
this Bouse to the same way that
they seem to be afble to do to
theirs.

abtoet before one eyes.

Mr Davies—What the Prime Minis-
ter corid have , done was not to
attow ntoe ihooths to elapse before
Partooueat cooid have to say. That
is whs* he has done*

Mr Callaghan—The delay has been
pant of toe process of* getting
people to understand toe necessity

-

far this fegtefattion. Persuading is
part of democracy.

I begin. «o despair of any consti-
totionaf change,- wbetoer it be
devolution, reform of toe House of
Lends or direct elections . ever
being able to get through the
House unless there Is a gufflotioe.

Bfr Davies—Despite what he says
be has managed to create an *n-

arafctont procrastina-
looks like a political

document used as a piece of his
survival package.

Tbe.retpousibBity for toe delay
and toe problems ami dfr&onhies
with wfafdb they were Hared, rested
squarefy on toe Government.

sifter toe passing of the Act the
House by resolution so directed
various things would, happen..
The. Horne Secretary said that

was not toe will of toe Govern-
ment, and that toe wffl of the
Gorenment was that'before pass-

fele BO. Into an Act there
should be a decision taken on toe
aternaflres offered in Clatse 3.
That represented something of a -

different form of words from that

'

which seemed to be inherent in toe
Bill. "
Mr Rees—The view of the Govern-
ment is fear it meld be better to
have both aStenaatires dearly -sec

'

one in. one Bid. The purpose of
Chase 3 (2) (Mated of ejection)
a purriy a ptticednral method
which ire took, on firm advice, as
toe only way of getting the two
methods into toe one Bffl. Once the
fledston has been taken, one way
or she- other, then Clause 3 (2)
CaOs from- tbs Bffl and we proceed
with

. the method -we hare decided
upon-

i

'

Mr Davies—The next Idg onestioo
which arises is whether toe two
aSMrnative mefoodfe proposed to
toe Bouse are valid alternatives. It
seems hxgxrotettte fens we toall
proceed to JhaBty wife this Bfll
this session and that it voQ be
rekrtcodoced- next session. Are.we
to. assume either that toe Govern-
meat w£3 be Content with it and
cast still attxdn fete target of
May or June^ 1978 or are we to
understand the Government have
abandoned that dote ?

It is not an impossible a'toatiaa
in which ooe of toe atoerretives
could stSD be tmsiMe wsfetio toe
target date and the other, by virtae
cf toe lapse of time, impracticable
to taing into effect

Mr Rees—Wrtfa the regional .listS there are so boundary
3

~

.ommistion procedures. -That sys-
tem would nteen one copld move

fkst-past-toe-pogr— we shcedd

not tie oursrives and say it all feifi

cncnipstasces that because we
Jare tried to say we wi2 get -.to

1978 chat that most role out any
alternative system of election.

Mr Davies—I welcome wist Mr
Callaghan has just said. .It .under-
lines strongly -nbax £- said earlier.

We can take some comfort from
his remarks.

Mr Nicholas Badges (Wolver-
haampton, - Sonto-Weat, .C)—Will
Mr Davies ecpbzn how Important
is fee question of time to toe
offidai Opposition and whetoer ft

is toe Intention of toe Opposition
to assise tia passage of the BSl
through Parliament by wfepning

. the Tory Pa«y with, a three line
whip., to ,euppo£t. . a. gufllotiue

mohem at some sttitaWe stage? *

.

Mr Davies—Given that there, is a
clear . toanion that "the BSD -'we

lave before its win itdt.be pursued
to finality' feus session, we have
enough before us to deal with iton
second reading ' sad fete issues
which may emerge as a result of
this or some other B01 presented
in the new session deserve farther
consideration at toot time.'
(Laugtter.) '

. :

Be was glad toat h tod been fee
intsstion at both tides to allow1 a
free -vote on the electoral system.
He -was not over concerned which
alternative was adopteiLllie issues
of precedent Involved dm oofloom
so frighteningly In his rui™* u in
those of some others.

The . qaestfon of constituency
responsibility at the peotfie elected
was inportant. For fear reason and
in order not'to' have two dmnges,
he n»r«Ei&By preferred the firstT
past-toe-post bur he did not regard
it re.toe essence of toe-problem. :

Those deeply Concerned about
sovereignty issues were. stED not
nndezstandhxg’toe. fdH nature, of
the - difficulties'-

" and .dbobes
Britain anti other member coun-
tries about the extension of toe
European .Parliament's rights.

.
European Parliament
Luxembourg

fflger tflap^yrito the first*ret.; lotiS^^furndd^
the^-post principle.

Mr Callaghan —This only goes to
titow how wise I was to use the
phrase “ best endeavours ". I have
always explsdhed to my continental
colleagues toot we have a system
of Boundary Commissions and it

depended on how long was mken
and how many procedures we went
through-'whfob might mate if im-
possible to make 1978. But it win
not be the end of toe world if ft m
not 1978.

I have always said to my collea-
gues on toe continent that it might
have to be 1979 if toe procedures
were proper. It is such a fun da-

list and'

constitutional obstacles In France
and Germany and dlls House, the
Idea that the Parliament would
qmtidy dbaing* to powers and
rights was remote.

(

> -:.

Britifet foilare to jneet toe target
j

date -would be regarded with great
concern by thearpartners, and wttfa
greater ,concern :lf- no firm fixed
alternative date rets available. If it

was impossible to say “ when ”,

they would regard this as a Britain
which had severely let them down.
“ Ye* ” to second reading. They
should not let toe Government off

,

without a severe reprimand for the
delay in dealing with this vital

constitdtioiial issue.

It was not- fedy sseoHalbfe - hat
indispensable that a dtrsetiy--

eieased European PteUaneut.
should mofce.totif fefa more fa the
day-to-day .process of fetitfonlxijg

Europe, M Henri Sinwmet. Belgian
Mfttfear Jor For^jn ASaks and'
Presfaieot of toe EEC Coamril bf
Minsaars, sad fa a teaaaueot to
mark the taking, over toe presi-

,

d«Ky by .toe B^gian Government.
He said [this was wfc& would

gradually give, the ftanre Parifa-

mest - fat moral authority and ~a
possible and desfcrahle baste for toe
ronnal ^nti opeai extension of "its

powers.

If toe PsrUainem was one day to
become a Partiamem: wito full

powers -both a ia^slatfcve - body
and -a check ost 4 European exec-
utive—this most take place m toe
spotlight of democratic debate and
not in shady dealings- ,in toe lob-
bies.

Tfae EBC'was moving at a slow
and aneasdred pace ,

towards a goal,
.

the precise nature ct which was no.
lrasasr clear.’ Fo&natto, toe
pom^-tdDching attitude- to Europe
adopted, by mafay.member steftes -

bad mst yet led to a standstill.

la taking^ over toe presidency,
his Govecaaient was ftdfy aware, of
fas Emftations in dea&ing with toe.

considerable but hot iasupentole
problems the Commtmity. It
would eschew pedanrry asnd sterfie

'

legadsm and ' endeavour
'

1 to
encourage each of'-the EEC instiru- •

tines to foiffT its role under the
treaties. ...

A political analysis of European
union would be encouraged. The.
idee atf Europe suffered from.
a,n too often idmwsfled in. toe ptdV-’

Be miad with endless palavers dur- 1

.Jag toe course of tfendt abstract
’

proMeans were discussed in jocom-
prebffltsibJe terms.

. .Bince_1972 EaroEpean--uzikm-iiad--
been the slated objective of the .

heads of Governments of the Six.
Wife all their energies being token
itp wfih the problems of infisthm
and employment, the countries of
Europe were baring difficulty in
mafaitiumag.1 the Acquis
Comnnmauttdre an^ holdltte down
the Sostinctive resurgence of
ozfionalttt " tendencies winch sz&Z
had titter poisoztens charms.

• Ghder' such difficult cotufetioDS,

they had woe beet able to devote
toe attention aad efifort riecessajy

to -the forging of o. -&aopean
mksL

. ;

Utere could be no escaping- toe
fact feat as a result of toelr failure

IwFhdapt a common attitude to toe

.

recession, toe Niue bad all suffered

;

the cooseqaen&s for hot presetst-

ing a united and coherent front.

They -abonld endeavour 16. get

toe Community to present a .united

frooj in- icrernadon^l economic
and.monetary debates.

: The adoption of coherent and
jointly agreed monetary, and

;

budgetary policies ' feonld lessen

money, •and to contribute to pn
jects helping to stimulate tfa

economy in areas sneering froi

industthil decline*

The bank wffl also have to 1j

crease its support for investmet

in energy.;

All the
1 'Cmnuramty’s effor

must be conditioned by one fodj

putable fact-toe 'Community re

toe wodd’s largest importer
energy. It must reduce its depen
ends on imported energy, -while,

toe same
.

tune' diversifying j

sources of supply.

T&e pact which mfite w (T
sastiV has creatad among -da

"Gomaraiity of
discrepancies'',in the rates- .of iufia- . this ctsmaoD destroy -wfeteh has J

.

-

tion of the- various member states roofs in toe reanoxe lateoty-rfea
of toe EEC, improve- the eqaili- of our peoples esms. a pcmcit
hrtum of balances of oonenrpay-~ mognefec.. attractive over coontri .

mdBts and. capital movements and. witoto &ar economic isolation at

fetus contrU«*e to. greater ' stability are: amaans to consolidate dcsu
to fcyelgn exchange market trends- - racy. TieSr deterntinaifan is -

If Increased economic and xnone- Indication t©' the Coanttefety of
tary coordination, was accepted, it own credabffiity and its capacity
should be accompanied .by adjust- comtiane along ti« rood tx» poSih
meats to trteiit'mechanisms in toe^ nntoo-
Commufety. " The .tone is past whoa r ".

And as a sign of bow important Common*ty’s ma£n conoera was
they felt it was to lessen toe ifif- e&piy a series of written m
ferences between, toe countries in-
volved in the so-called "snake”
agreement and toe- other members
of the -Community, they proposed
that the member of the Commis-
sion responsible for economic and
financial questions should take
part fax meetings of toe ntfnistere

and central bank governors of toe
countries' concerned.
Is order .tb offset structural rod

social imbalances, and strengthen
investment, there should be better
coordination of toe. existing funds;

fete regional fond, toe social fund,
the EAGGF ** gratfence " fund and
fete European Investment Bank. ' ‘

The operations
. of the various

funds -and -toe 2&B sfaonld be gra-
dually transformed into aspects of
an .

overall structural policy. - *

Tn connexion,, -consideration
will have ta be. given- (he said) to

toe possibility of toe Commission
issuing loans, and in .accordance

,

with the wlto expressed by toe' . dow down the
European .Council this ft to be it
carefully examined by toe Coun-
cil of Finance' Ministers.
: The extent of the E3JB’s activities

ritonld, moreover, be' increased fa
Finance investment la.- toe least

pre-arranged time' limi
Front rtQnv On it must confeoua
recreate feseif so a& to keep fa st
with toe reJezhJass march <tf &
and face ad contingencies...

Jt must build common
graduaRy .'and seize on ert
opportunity to maketoe ” m»»H
five strides ” which will bring
closer to' the goeTof -ecowo-
unflcaL. - .

Onr "fastituflftooal lyatagv . V
enable us to . do' this provided n
applied rigorously

r
mid

. toe te
cation of powers is respected oo

Tbe-Couamssioa, by fa right'
make proposals, and toe Eunw-
ParUament, by. te rfeht fa dfei-
opfaiops, cfa- obtain tot Jove,
view, fatfesnay -.the common-
terest and

.

bring together - -

various considerations bn whfcfi
appropriate solution can be box
The rale of the Council is not

but to br

derisions rod to ensure tost
holders of national power- ‘

witian the European fraraew
which toey toemselves have op.
for and so so with the support ;•

developed regions- of the Coot--, participation of titter people.

Mr Jenkins regrets more talking than

decisi&n-making at London summit

Mr David Steel. Leader of the
Liberal Froty (Roxburgh, Selkirk
and Peebles, L), said that he wel-
comed toe principle of the BOU
The biggest single improvement

he would like would be that’
Europe should have more demOr
erotic and less bureaucratic institn- .

txons. The concept of tone dif-
ferent nations together- electing
members . to a common assembly
was exciting end faey .aboukE not
lose sight of that fax discussing theMl .

Although be accepted that it was
ttot fete end of the world If they did'
not meet the deadline next yen, it

Scti
1

?
1

result?
1 ** Qndermilied fry ' ISHbea^^^Snwitoe

However, the

• He -would sooner see fete BID go
through wife the method he did
not prefer then see it not go
through at all.

. AIL Mr Davies’ strictares an toe
Government for delay would not
mean anything if when it came to
.the point the Opposition were not
.prepared to support a gtoUotfae
measure to carry the BM tbrootfe.

9 the Government, knowing toe
support there was in toe House for
direct tieOkm, were to let this
slide through titter, fingers they,
wolfed find they had fast the good
wH, confidence fad support of
many MPs,

simply majority
system was appropriate to West-
minster. The European Assembly
was not a kgldatnre ; it did not
provide a government. its
members would not have toe same
constitutional responsibilities as
Westminster MPs.
In this context, toe regional fast

system demonstrated tost toe
European Assembly was different
from toe national Parliament.

_ If toe House did not axxept toe
Government’s recommendation -on
a regional list system and sop-,
ported toe simple majority system,
the Government nevertheless
believed ' that . Northern Ireland
should use a system of propor-
tional representation. The special
circumstances there made it appro-
priate for direct elections to be
derided by a system of PR.
The BM provided that apart

from certain Community limi-
tations those- eligible to stand for
election would be those eligible to
stand for the House of Commons,
plus peers and clergy. There was
no ' requirement that candidates

'

should or should not be Westmins-
ter MPs.
The Government had designed a

new form of ballot paper for toe
regional list system. The cities of
the competrting political parties
were listed alphaben tally and ver-
tically and under each party’s

:

description were listed toe party’s
candidates. This ..form of ballot
paper would be easier for toe elec-

tors and should reduce substantial-
ly any alphabetical advantage.
This was a major, constitutional

Bill. .The derision -winch toe House
took might wen in practice deride
whether and when the first direct

elections to the European Assem-
bly were held, not just in Britain
but throughout the Community.

Our decision (be said! will. shape
toe composition and standing of -

the British .representatives, in "fixe

directly elected European Assem-
bly. We are fa Europe to stay.

one country oat of step and toere-
y -Hindi pot thefore toe one country

brake on toe development of
Europe on v more democratic
basis.

The regional list system reas bet-
ter than the first-past-toe-post
method and -would produce a fairer
result whatever that,result might
be.. MPs were rightly jealous of
toeir territorial designation as
members for a particular const!-
tvency and would be wrried about
having a sort of super MP with a
larger territory ipcitidiiig his own.

Ml list system did notThe regional ,
imply any such connotation..

It was unsatisfactory to tend
part-time members from' toe
Commons Oman appointed basis to
try . to do tjwo jobs. The European
Parliament roost develop jtts own
powers of control over fee
Commission and the Council of
Ministers. Methods in fee House
for control of European policies
were inadequate.
Mr Michael Stewart' (fiammer-

Mr Richard Wood (Bridtingfop, C)
said fee Govananmt were com-
pelled fey portbunfataiy aritimietic
to propose a ceumfa method of
ejection bnt, realizing that

,
the

price- of. partiamefaary. srrtevte
might be erat higher elsewhere,
they, were anxious to produce fee
Easton <rf choice by toe reserve
formula which the Ml contained.
This was not omy weak boc tmfafr.
' Many Conservative MPs would
be faced later this year not W s'
choice brat an appaJHng dfiemma. A

.
large majority fa toe Bouse as a
.whole and certainly on Hie Opposi-
tion- benches wanted fee elections
to fake place next year. A consi-
derable number of Conservatives
disagreed udto ids cam preference
for the regional, list rod preferred

etectrons.

both wife toe House and fee Euro-
pean Assembly ?

'

Inevitably there would be a clash
of interests between fee Boose and
toe assembly, betweei the elected
members of toe assembly, and the
House. There would not be any
titer distinction as to whose
responsibility It was. There would
-be a tesmb match,, posting one to
the other.

> - 'Whatever happened, fee stature,

rod -toe responsibilities of the
Commons MP would be diminished
merely bythe fact of an alternative
route. •

* • -

Mr NeU Marten (Banfauy, C) said
be Was agafast fee- wbcfte idea of
bating direct elections. His main
objection was that toss was one
step down toe road to a federal
Europe^ That was what k ’ was
tibout Those wtto voted for toe
Bifl woifi&show Chat was what toey
were reaSy aftav -

He feared -that toe direetjy-
e&ected assembly would be given
legMaiive powers. If to® assemWy
was , riglH witjg or centre,, rod
started pasting centre or rigbt-
wfing IcEisIatian, .rod the Bntisb
peaF*e,.*or some reason, .-wanted a
socialist govmanent which warned
to do -socialist tofagi, and pass
socialist laws, k would find tadl
blocked by tent toe assembly was
legislating. The argument could
equally wtffl be turned round.
There vrcwld be. enormous con-

Bla between the assembly;

to see.

Bow were fee Conservative ;
direefly elected, end toe British

party to necoraaOe the prfacfole of
teeefioos next summer i wife a
method of wtrich many, cf them
remained profoundly suspicious ?

Spearing (Newham,
South. lab) safd he did not sap-

stnfth, - FoSiam, Lab) - said he .PQrt fee BflL Would there be a
agreed strongly wife fee general
reasons Mr Steel had just given for
.passing fee Bfit. T^e; proposition
feat" Britain together with fee
other members of the Community
should have direct elections to fee
assembly wan a necessary conse-
quence of Britten’s membership of
-fee Community.'

His own preference was for the
first-past-fee-post system. Hpw-
ever, fee arguments against fee

second'reading of rite BiQ fa -fee
next session 7 It might be. possible
for. fee Government proceduraUy
to entry- k over. As fete had not
been mentioned yet, fee question
tooted be asked and fee Bouse
tooted get a reply. -

Even with fee first
system, the p
distinct from me person
much higher.

.

• The. European
Assembly was organized on a party

Pazhameat. Hit was to have more
powees, they should know what
they were before voting oa this
Bill. -

Hie -was a-European who wasted
cooperateoil and ra#ty in Europe,
but not pottticte uteon nor a fed-

.

eral :Enrop^.‘
.Mr Bryan Gould (Southampton,

Eab) aaid-tSiosewho wanted aWem Eimope would vote for the.
BHL Those woo, wbetoer fa favour
of EEC membership or not, did
roe accept Hat. fee Ccgtum<ziiity
should devteop along federal hoes
toould oppose iti

Bueogean Fdrikment needed to be
more democtatic -ead - fee British
public needed ’to be »Tigagp»r politi-

cally -and psychologically in fee
future'- verities and' fa respect of
future structures.
Miss Betty Boofaroyd (West Brom-
wich, Lab) said sbe. hoped the
question of WescmhBster** relation-
ship with- the European Assembly
and. Us directly elected members
would not be feoved ; under fee
carpet.

She certainlyjUd
a group Of

"

interharioiadists vrtfe .
no - base

.
at

all. She feteefore looked to West-
minster to fipd .some links ' vdSefc

•• could give (hem a base. She tfe-
comed feeprinciple of fee Bid rod
hoped fterhs passage. ;. - :

Mr Julian Amery . (Brighton, Pavi-
lion, C) said, BarHamenris most.

,.faiportB«tt fimetton was fee deli-

berative frmCtkuL It was at West-
minster time fed public opfafozi ot
Britafa found its ulmhaite expres-
sion. He would lik eto 5ee^a focus
of opim'ou for Europe. The'present
European Parliament could not do

.
It because-Its-menibefa tiere dele-
gates in the real sense of the

.
world. , l

An, elected -assembly rioted 'be.
different. It would rest on its own
independent legitimacy and could
speak directly for Europe. Be gave
bis wholehearted support to. fee
Principle qsderljtngfee- BHL /

Mr Ivor Clendtsoa (Luton, East,
Lro) said direct elections in a non
federal system would neither
achieve fee goal of greeter eccoun-

-tabHiR. imr was. it a - logically
^defensible position. -Power needed’
to be pushed downwards and there
was a need to plan -fee -toe- of
Tbsotrcm end wealth on & wider
scale.

, .

- Therein ;fay hot a contradiction
bat a paradox and e cbaBenge. The
EEC contofbxajed to neither, - sod
direct efactions. would .do bathing
to improve- its dtariges of doing so.
The inevjfable conclusion was

Mr Roy Jenkins, President of the
CoafaBGsion, said the Belgian Pre-
sidency .came at an opportune
time. There was a loe of unfinished
fastness. ;

- - If a series ctf what I would call

upper mfotee grade derisions could
be .^tioen- teisfag fee next six
months (he continued) they would
proride a platform ot confidence
from whidi we could lanurii some
more far-reaching designs.

. Either too much or too Untie was
expected at European- CoqucOs. -

’ Ax Rome in March (fee said) we
did make -some advance,’ partfeu-
lariy -ln ppfrfag.in band fame toe-
fol work. -In London, last wetetr.we
discussed' some of the restete of
that work, fait, to my regret, there
was more tirikfog than dedriro-
|mdd%..: .'’i- “J5*

He was disappointed, feat a ded-
tion was fat reached on fee. site

for the -JET-project, . ... s
r

That it should be done (heaaid)
is mare uapartant tSaa. whehe-ifis

done.- It is not yet lost, bm ttaie ls
very short. The Gomnsfesioii, fifth

poor support, will do -everytlfagta
its power to cut the knot anrigrt a
derision from fee Foreign JBnls-
•tfcrs CotracSl - ait- the fad of this
month.
• There ore also tht question of a
new Community ’.loros' mechanism
-to deal particularly with sectoral
-aupfopnest problems. Most^gov-
ernments were m- favOor’, bat fat
all. The Commission woted con-
tinue fo pursue this, rfQt.'^kher
befog* put off or cast .feJwh If a

.

novel idea did not fmmediatdy
oonmlrod nnasfatou® support.
in fee’ past six months the

Commission bad made a..start wife
a wide range of practical proposals
and. reforms winch ware badanced
and constructive; They had tackled

agricutaire andj state.* foe social

foods . and *. tfa*rod
C<

.
The sodte and regional funds,

and the budget, were fa fee Coan-
cfl agenda. First,"the Coamnssion
had made proposah toIncrease fee
effectiveness of the funds and he
hoped feer Croncfi woted* match,
them .wfife effective detestoijs,

' The Comal bad made a start on
the social fond, -cutting but fee
red-tape which bad encumbered ft.

to intensify tm use- in the most
needy sectors and regions, and to
opto it hp- to- a range ot labour'
tbartert policies ’ beyond fee
accepted but -nefativdy; jnarvow
vocationaljrafafag frmetiocs. :

i faffee.retefaJWi fond.proposals,
they opened fa a .part of it winch
rioted fat,.® in fee. past, he

rktid. ta by naaonal quotas. They
proposed to. strfagfeeu' ite

’

Stecs 'with other Comnwtety 'fipaiB-
riti operations.'-
' iet it’ also 7 be cfoar feat ti»
purpt^. of fee ftmd was not a
aachmttoi for- oteonBl goveru-
menis -to.- rife, their own, reglouel

.

'

expeodiaire. «\tas a much-needed
stipptenent, not a mbbh welcomed
sutetitofe.

of dxvergface, inflation and fat
ployment cm fee other.
On enlargement, the faproach

must be -a politically accepts!
response to sustain democracy,
must also^be economically rfatf
sfble to feeing up to -fee pradh
consequences. •

- f
Ube- adaptability of dedjlt

.

.making.machinery was stretched'.
-'fee move, from six to. nine. T-
move to iO or more would forth

’

strain . fee system which . vr v

- already creaking. .

- Cnnndsuni, Conno] and Fart ,.

.

meat had a -duty to use the postib
lity of enlirgement to make tf

Community woric better: to .td -

tfae cojuantmeat to Europe
democrat? Into a more commum -

taire derisjon-matiog system.
"

They;could not complain of t ..

existing dangers of econor
divergence wifedn fee pres
CoafeZKOnty, fell, to do anything
a Comammiy to tackle feem, f-
tben untotnkangly accfat the pr _ .

pect of exdargement. - ‘ - • —
. The future of European inter,

f

tion atiff fee: strensinaBtig- of m ;?(* )l
CamnitHiliy’s

w
central econo k J i

mechanism were here linked.
. .

Their implications
1

,
(be said)^ ’.

,

The 197ff budget—tile first to be . . . _ . . . ..

financed from ferir own.resources .
-fee

_
period leanfog up^.i

'+-reflectefl key Commission priori- direct elections but in that ti

ties, particularly in propodug sub- demonstrate to our j

aamfeTfocrea&s- in -fee reffamed **** t^Li?s,c 01

funds to assist, in easing unempioy- position and raiow^wnat our F
mem and in getting more 'effective .

5031 response most be
The “ stagflation ” since

las been one of the most deML
ing political diseases we have
fared since fee: Community, be
"We have a straight, choice in t

bating itT-eJfeer the pseudo-;
of. overriding; . tion of national protectionism; -

Community— we know -where -feat led fo,
eat oh fee one hand; and 1950s, or a disciplined Comm*

fee economic rod human complex .approach.

and forward. looking Community
energy policies roder.way. v

. This brief catteogpe of wine pro-
posals provided fa important' ele-
ment of fee ; ageBda .for decision^
over tire next six months. But two
caber issues wens
importance :foqr

,
fee Coxtmusnty

—

Massive increase in number of

3 the first-past-tbe-post should oppose-U. c

potion of fee party as it wps hot so ura& the reality of
*federalism or -forte,

n fee PfaSOO would be power-but the aodearauce nf rvw>r Mr GeorffVJtmd f'E

'House of Lords-

xegiornal list or any other form of' basis id a way the Commons was
proportional
trench weake
European Assembly titan when
applied to fee Westminster parlia-
ment. : r
The European Assembly at most

would be an assembly of great
influence with, a limited, amount of
powers. It would not be a govern-
ment-makkig fad
destroying body. The

representation were
when applied, to fee

election 'was, therefore, no where,
near as important. i

not-
_Tbe pony fostantious hi. fee'
European Assembly were not a
feature of foe Commons." The Bill
created* something .vfafcfi was
foreign to British democracy.

'

.-what would happen to • .fee
Conservative MPs- who agreed wife
this proposal when pressure groups

nment- . aod
,
people concerned wife all

etiiod pf these xssues, such 'as trade assoda-

power-butdie appearance of power
whirix MPs

.
shoted -be concerned

about. -'Whefeer or not an elected
assembly

. wodW widd effective
power along .democratic^ hues,
vfadi was-doubtftd, there were
o&ny xnstimtions

.
in the

Coamnmlty with a vested interest
hi pretefaifa feat they could,
which was fee came for fears.

Mr George' Reid ('East Stirlingshire
and Clackmannan, Scot Nat), said ^
fee SNP .would vote .for fee- Bill,

-j
but that did not mean they sup
ported an of ft. They , had rooted
objections to fee vlofaigradihg -of
Scots representative power and to
fee tnish nfa of voting In fee Bin.
The alternative to direct elec-

tions was indirect hon-election.
The .Ctmmdsslon, for fafrtiuice, t»w ."'and they did not watt to toe foe
wrect elections as 'a valueless but European Assembly become foe
necessary precondition for a fnn- .last refuge rod. rest home .fear old

shift of power 'from, the-’ party
"

tions, went to them in feeir consti-
tuencies .about matters concerned

The SNP would table ah amend-
16 seats to asaid fee-,Bfll fas loogjoveodne. The markatfor fee future. *

. . . k :

Vote seen as a continuation of
6
In’ or

6Out* argui
Mr WHUam HarnDton (Cettral
Fife, Lab) continuing fee debate
on the European Assembly Elec-
tions Bill, said fee vote tomorrow
night was not oa foe' principle of
direct elections. It was on the prin-

ciple of whether Britain stayed in

foe Common Market -or got out.

Wife one or two exceptions, an
those MPs Bfeo voted against foe
Bill would be principally those who .

-were against and still were against
membership of foe Community.
There were certain MPs -who bad

never accepted fee cleariy declared

will Of the people emphasized in

foe decisive referendum in 1975.-
- They had had tel kinds of alibis.

Not only after foe result those MPs
were bleating that “.we wuz
robbed ” fpr one reason or
another. Because foe resiSt did not
go theft way, they argued that foe
vote was distorted, money talked
and foe rest
The very instigator of fort In-

strument—now fee Secretary of
State for Energy (Mr Wedgwood
Berra)—did not foresee those
dangers when lie argued for foe
introduction of this constitutional
fnn ovation. He found this home-
made bomb blowing up m lds face
like some inefficient IRA, operator.
(Laughter.) .

He believed that fee Government
in producing fee Bfll had used

.

their best endeavours to ensure It
did not reach fee statute . book
much before Christmas, 197S. that
consequently there •could be no ;

European elections before fee
autumn, of 1979, feat before that
eventuality there would be a gen-
rta! election, and that in feat event

Ot least one year taking them into face fee fist system would be to
late 1980, even if feat- election 'introduce tfa power of #e cywns
returned a government with a sub* an a targe
stanto* majority rod heavily com- Sir Anthony Royle (Richmond
miffed to direct elections. upon Thames, Richmond, C) said

If that was a pcssibie scenario, that foe gang of six.in foe Cabinet
foe Bkeiy effect on Britain’s had delayed bringfcg in the BSL
-partfaea.and her standing in world .and .betrayed foe pledge by foe
politics would be disastrous. Cabinet. It bad caused great dte-
Mr John Stokes (-Halesowen and tress to many who were p
Stourbridge, C) said fee Ml tod

_
fcfly keen that fee country should

Httie to do wife fee g
ood of tfa fusffl fts obligation 'to use its best

country and everything to do wife endeavours,
foe attempt at foe Goverirofat to ' Mr ' Roderick MacFanmhar
cling ra office. A better tide,might, (Belper, Lobj.said ft dW not mat-
te foe Lfe-Lab Fact (Crotiniu- ter In abswact' whether direct dec-

fcnportact,Jalfeoogh in fee country votes would be irrelevant as MBshe betteved there w» a profound '— —
disinterest fix', wbefeer Britain’s
^^ttoo to Sfcrasbomg was either
directly or indirectly elected.
Tfa Bffl-’js rejectioe wctuM; be

teen as casting further doubt about

got into- fee> RJ1L -Tfa BiB - wouldr
) na»

carry ‘or ’ sot^.wife- Codemrative
j of e

There was an eaccraragfeje increase

fix’ fee cumber oE/British-born jgfris

and men going into nursing in

many-' hospitals, inclwfelg-. foose

deeding with mettte fitness, Lotifl

Aylestone «mdL when, opridng ‘a

debate bn the hocfataT service' sad
medical centres. . ; •,

' He {&id tribute .%b ltttoe from
old and hew Cotinnbir&eslth coun-
tries. and .other rations without
whom *ipany’ fiqspjtalr would otose
down.

But.dt is. equal&.fittmrtatt^Cje
said) ’ that -the . most facssMive pos-
sible should -be given to the rec-
nritzndht of p«r, own-young people
toto the hospitte serwes;

'

He was coofariled to criticize the
reorganization - of y.fte National
Health Service, in two major Acts,
one by foe Tories, and foe other, on

per 'cent had been waiting over a
year.
The NBS - was under-‘financed.

There was nOt enough .money, to
provUe.ro effective compFefaa^va
service..They bad created fa indef-
inite demand wife' a finite amount
of money
A,;,

.'pattiewi was ehterglng of
lengthening waiting- .lists, . uoem-
plcfyinout among nurses, tinaoealL-
zatioaamoag doctors, and the fill-

ing of posts in fee hospitals by
those from overseas. All this added
up to a scary tale.
Lord Sbgal (Lab) sadd that phasing
oat of .pay beds tod done nothing
to shorten the- waiting lfasiit bad
not ^ddedrta. fee

hospitals must be 6tevagetL.- v
required more money, root'fe ..

gioative administration ami:
representative athplnistmticd: •_

,mo;re medically, qualified, mea-' . -

of administrative cominftteesi c -

Lord WeBS-Pestell, a Lord In

'

ing, said there was a feefiogte
from Opposition peers .foal -...

NHS was oa foe verge of coil:-,

was bankrupt, distotegraitfug.- ”
.

oil its last legs. It was no*-

:

these things and the facts' I
’-

the charges..
like any other service itfo

live
. wife in . a tight budget-

had been a great deznaod fCU
cutting of- expeqditore froa
OpposftiotL The logic of fea =•'

.
+P Miu, V..J ti.'E. I- - »c - .

.... . . resources
.

_. —
hot had impoverished fee health that if there had to fa a redt ~ >.
service stSI further. At some hos- «Q expeaxUture flat had l

pitals foe" walfing '
listfs for ahor- : spreed over -the whole- of th< -

tions-.were more than nine months, vices feat were provided b -

.They '.nnist’". restore - nwrtee - .Govermnent.
emw^jout^te hetellusesvice and ; comnxy meat £3^ff
infuse among hospital, staff a new year on the hospital sernce.

’ '

to' XeWwrlThe existence
1

spirit .of service and dedieattnn and had hnm mvCaw
votes, yet no care had been taken
of the views of Conservatives.
* Those who • believed, foac .
directly elected Tariiaanent’ was a&e sincerity <rf Britahtis tocemiony seep towards federalism, were In-

tion) BUI.

in deddiag to remain in Europe

keen fe* fee comforted StoTS’?'5LII£Lt5t^-
if# nhllmtinn m tm 4m im, 1

MI, IIL..?rj[
'3. -ttefa..8gi0, ..He

supported fee Bill as a confirma-
tion of Britain’s .wish.', to work wife
her colleagues fai Europe-. -

Mr Nicholas Budgox (Wolver-

creasingjy unable us: feow hbw

It was badly drafted and wod^
seed 5ubtatafeal anttfamenL
was fife of modifies, absurdities
and anomalies. If ft was given «
second reading!, be . confidently
expected ic would eventoafiy -fa
lost In the asnds to foe^eame way
as foe Scotland rod Wales Bffl.

In common' wife GburdtiB,
Adenaeur, and de Gaulle, . fa
wanted his country represented in
the EEC by a sferistec-resppasftfa
to foe House rod not by . politicians
wfttii no conberian wife fee 'House
and who In time;would by-pass foe .

Commons ’ and - would certadnly
become deadly civ^s ot ft. ..

-

Mr Phillips Whitehead (Derby.

tions were held

nest year or even in 1980/ But It
would matter if, after 20 years of
argument and delay, the Nine
agreed a dare which wav not kept
fa ooe nation for whatever good
reason. This could bring delay
later for mother nation. - -

Mr George Gardiner [Brigrte, C)
sted fee target date had ijeen
missed on the proposed, regional
list system. It would be wSe to
recognise thft aia) work out a sys-
tem . which suited MPs

directfv* elected pariiaineat ifahld
j

gee mose powers- .--Events :vtn
France .Denmark and. Britten made
the ' acquisition of >- such . powers
more unlikely.

.

Tfa Conummicy system "accepted

traboa
adverse
Jtore
ing sure there were fewer accidents
in hospitals as a result of staff
m&midertand^e;^ ^ftsfruetjofa fad
into effective safety 'pretantiocs to
avoid incidents such as tbe deafo
of 38 patients in a fire ftt a Dorset
mental home. ' > -•

'

rfaruited ‘to serve.
Lprd. Platt - (tod), said strike j action

fa junior doctors and the work to

hampton. South.-West, . C) said he .
1°* ®e House, -and in »;ritoD.mi AniWfrW .«•« . (JqUj me t»/»f 9 1t/wwas opposed to insriroiiog direct

elections to fee- European Assem-
bly. The essence of fee argument
was fee loss of soverteenty.

'

through tfa way In .which fee insn-
®tioo °L £&‘ect elections would
rob foe House and Parliament, of
te supremacy. This htsOtudoa was
fee expression of theft nationhood.
Unless the European Community

was allowed to evolve Sowly fa a
process do doubt of uneasy tog-
gling, negotiation fad re-fagotia-

, ms note federal system, nor
was ft a loose system of alliances.
It was a system of partnership m
which certain -derisions covered fa
treaties were taken on a European

-

basis, ^ required an elected Parlia-
ment at foe centre not to replace,
but to supplement' fad complete
*e wort of fee Commons in stim-
ulates and checking feeir repre-
sentatives on fee Council of Mtius-
ters.

The debate was adjourned.'
.House adjourned, 10.2j. pm.couttry best. ^ralffirS .

If fee ^European ideal waa

.

nfatt wisultafas were^wo blots ^patients. This . was a .trane' *»

which should never have been addition: to" in- patient and *-,

allowed ,to materialize. ' patient treatmeot.

Tit-hslUi serrice-w* •/.,

'

.
0112 much alive rod providing am -

,gteiotr of. penot atxi - a -penuv icent • - - -
•‘lungtancerlevy " on a pacCTS sw^ce.

<*aiaotw to rmse nmofa; for the ermut
"

'

wfrtotmir ^ political issue, . pariir;, -•
r—-. it-. .... cposultant

. had pronounced 00 it, and tb*-, -

.

He was not in favour of pulling
P7^v 1’ ^

.

fed-fostna general .. the end of the.matter. ,.

down oJd hospitals and bnSdfzig
rather more splendid ones. libr.

'

Lord Aamiree (L) said, ho -fad
worked for about 20 years .in the
NHS and ft was wife sorrow feat

: he saw fee first Act to reform it

five or six years ago' cansd ‘an
enormous increase in. administra-
tors. it had done nothing to im-
prove fee lot of foe patient. ....

system now would certainly harm was to

Labour but H fee elections were
a Htrie- more, tigs would

a much more, open qoes-

PariiameBtary oafekes
House of Commons

tfa BiH were trying to prevent foe ms ?**.* s°°a
.
aq«a«^ to

sauf ^

TlWay
on

----- awl Msmbea'
Movtiwal UIowmob.'

They shcnfel not mart cm -a
regional list system before there
had beentouch-more consideration
of whether It was fairer .so haw,

t hers,
would

their _
- right to ask feem to
: too. With
be only too ready to do so.

- .
— — - Mr Acfenr. BlenJdnsop (SonOi

feat would mean further delay of Brst-pastAb&post or HR. To Intro- Sbfdds, Lab) said fee Bfll was

. annsve, it must change and con-
centrate on essentials rod not ctpco
mere bureauquCies-
Mr Donald Anderson (Swansea,
East, Lab) said he would vote for
fee second reaiing of fels Biff. The
fe* of federalfau aired by many rrn„.a -e
«*o were against direct riecdoto
was unfounded, partiCDlafly so
now because this was fee dawn of
the enlargement ' of fee
Community, ' "

Mr Douglas
. .
Hurd, Opposition

spokesman tin Europe (Mld -Oxon; ;

C), told feat from now- on liberal

r -«ae*-32i£rwffi;
oi^i

s
SSSSS BJ°‘ 'M°USSWggMoirtC6r5 #

_ and Mombcga f
. . o&v &njf

Dflonupra BUI. report. J^caJ AnBioH^

Sit. 25XTSS*!! aSSZJSBi
-

“SSS^SdTKSSSSS? riSS
jffi^l.9

74-. < jotertm _Period exicpaton i

iSta cEd^diiS?^ “*»“»

Tided there was a wfll ca.work and
money to keep equipment- up- to
date the type of building did not
matter a great deal. More oouid be
done wife fee little hospitals, .pro-
vided they were linked ih'asQ -sorts
of ways'wife district general bospl?,
tals:

’ *

renewed - v -5,.'

mutilation .and fee: kiB0r..‘

xi- -
Cototowt- -people of all colours bofo in i'-

nfr.,
: V^f Maastertf con-., bouring countries rod Rhc. :

Lqrd,..BrOfoway. (Lab),
.. >.

smd when opeuii® a debate oft fee JLord '• Goroinry-Roberts. !. Ml
-

‘

- cf State. for Forrigu and. C<Mi 1

M
He-, sma decisions of the. COT-* wertfo Afifars, xafd -.foe Coir- ’

Vetefe meeting' -was a restfa
oftmauons of peorte./ttim.pdverty.; saccesti:. The .Commooweaife -•

wxft-a-reasequent demand fiir pro-. . unique. -. #•-*;•-

diets ot tins conttry: Vfhfeft could Practical measures to easorV

phased out had not been .

MIS patients. Tlai .was.aitiodict-

arvv HI

Lady Young (C), for the OpptoK
bon, said her. party Was' firmly,
committed to foe •maGtttMdci of’
fee NHS. The -first ,tosk. of .-any
.Government mnat-be -tgrestpfe fee

.

‘morale Of fee renfcte.
. : efa.-.ujngtntfgpngsti.^

."'U.
' ’ ftansfoc-ofeffective power in '

w* for fee .Opposition, . data .to a .majority gowamme-- :
.

'

*
>̂>
^®re_Jtoreprrol«ns'J

;

n.Bho-.’an-ordecly&sht.oA.were-undr-l
:.''-

desla bis/f rt^ falmS it_oifficuJr to tcnsfvfe study aind would fer). t - -W .tafe.lfa fore =Ti^crteat ‘patt'of b heirrettia .. .;
to eupport tfetT o^ed gackage. -?~

agaiortuuytrady^ partial- v. .Tfa- debate was cmurindriLi
'

,l- *

™7 victims of violence and-
. House adjmhroed. 8.30 pt»- >

mere- of fee-pay- beds’ BiQ fad its-
cqnseqoenries. There were over
htef a million on hospital waiting
lists is England alone, of vfecaa 30
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councils
e

because of

leaks 5

From Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent
Scarborough
The leaking of confidential

business plans by councils had
caused a growing distrust of
local authorities by industry and
comerce that was damaging to
both sides, the annual confer-
ence of the Society of Local
Authority Chief Executives was
told yesterday.
Mr Gerald Connolly, northern

regional director of the National
Enterprise. Board, called. for in-
creased consultation to restore
confidence and improve the
relationship.
He said that since the Poul-

son affair and other local auth- ,

nrity scandals there had been 1

a Trowing reluctance by council
officers to engage in confiden-
tial discussions with business

,

concerns on their plans. Simi-
larly, business was reluctant to

disclose plans, particularly
where they might mean ** bad
news ", such as a loss of jobs,
or where there was an element
of uncertainty.

* They are concerned lest
political capital may be made
in council committees and of
leaks, either through these com-
mittees or where local govern-
ment officers are politically
active *\ he said.

Unless there was a dialogue
between the two sides, a “them
and us” attitude might be
engendered.
He believed chat chief execu-

tives had a special role to 'play

in gaining the confidence of

rhe business community, and in

acting as trustees of die busi-

ness estate, which was paying
a larger share of rates than
before and vet was unrepre-
sented and had no vote.

Mr Connolly urged a much
greater coxwiiiuity of approach
by councils towards industrial
growth and asked the chief
executives no do more to ensure
i bipartisan view. Where the
interests of industry and com-
merce conflict with political

»ttracrion, business should come
first, or its future rate-“paying

capability will -be further
damaged ”, he said.

Small firms were under parti-

cular pressure. Their numbers
had declined steadily in the past
few years wftfa inflation and
legislation taking their uoIL

Those small firms, “grievously
burdened bv the rates ”, should
be given the same

. rate relief

as householders.
The chief executives are meet-

ing -at a- time when, for econo-
mic or perhaps political rea-
sons, several -of their number,
are Using their jobs an councils
that have discarded the system
of corporate management intro-

duced with local government
reorganization in 1974. In a

spirited defence of his some-
wine threatened species, Mr
F. W. Ward., of Grimsby, presi-

dent-eleot, said their role was
likely to become even, more
vital In the period ahead.

BBC pays costs

and damages .

The BBC agreed in the High
Court yesterday to pay damages
and costs to Mr David Emrys,
a veterinary surgeon, in settle-

ment of bis Hbel action over
an aftlegaram that be “put
down ” some dogs and cats in
an inhumane way.

.Mr Bowen, who practises at
Lhwdeilo, Dyfed, had com-
plained about a Radio 4 pro-
gramme Cymru Heno ( Wales ;

Tonight) on December 22,
1976.

Bill sent to gas .

explosion victim
An inquiry was ordered by

the West Midland Gas Board
yesterday when it was learnt
that an account had been sent
to a man who died after a gas
explosion at his home at Cbads-
moor, Cannock, Staffordshire.
The bill, for £3.83, was

addressed to the home of Mr
Frederick Danks. aged 83, who
died in hospital five weeks after
being badly burnt in the blast;
-which destroyed bis house.

Cripple killed

Mr Ronald Enever. aged 46,

who spent most of his time in

a wheelchair, was found beaten
to death at his home in Lam-
boume Road, Barking, Essex,
yesterday.

Hospital roof appeal
St Crispin's mental hospital

at Duston. Northamptonshire,
has appealed for £55,000 to
repair die roof of a ward hous-
ing 30 patients, after fears of

its colkrpse.

Mrs Thatcher on TV
Mrs Thatcher, leaders of the

Opposition, is to be interviewed
on Panorama next Monday by
Mr David Dimhleby and a panel
of journalists.

Scargrcll interview
-Mr. Arthur Scargill, the

Yorkshire miners’, leader, is to

be interviewed ‘in The Frost
Programme on, BBC1 tonight.

Snow leopards born
Soow leopards have been

bom at Howietts wildlife park;
near Canterbury, the first in
Britain for nearly 20 years.

Student rebates
•We regret that process rig of
recent applications for student
rebates has been held

,
up by a

clerical dispute which is now
resolved. Strenuous efforts are

being made to deal as rapidly as

possible with the backlog of corre-

spondence. We apologize to

students concerned for this delay.

Plan for church fund to aid

black and Asian groups
By Clifford Longiey

Religious Affairs Correspondent
A special Church of England

fund to assist projects among
members of black

.
communiti es

and Asian communities was
agreed in principle yesterday
by the General Synod. It will

be financed by an appeal to
church members. The money
will be spent on educational,
sHf-help, and • community
projects.

The scheme, described by one
synod member as “ putting our
money where our mouth ' is,”

was* proposed by the Bishop of
Liverpool, Dr David Sheppard,
as a whlebearted commitment
of the synod 'and the Church
of England to a multiracial

society. His resolution was
carried

.
overwhelmingly.

Earlier the synod had passed
a resolution sponsored by the
Board for Social Responsibility,
which many speakers described
as symbolizing the national
church’s official recognition and
acceptance of Britain as. a
multiracial society.

The motion declared that the
synod recognized “ that the
emergence of a multiracial and
multicultural society lays upon
the church the duty to use the
opportunity for the enrichment
of 'our national and personal
life.” In the debate on that-
motion there were several ad-
missions by members that the
church had been slow to res-

pond to the realities .oE 'the
racial situation in Britain.-

The Bishop of Truro, the
Right Rev Grahan Leonard,
who as chairman of the Board
for Sociad Responsibility, intro-

duced a report on community
.relations, said be supported the
integration rather than the'

assimilation of minorities.
“ A further truth which a

Christian must affirm is that he
has a particular obligation to
enable those who are deprived
of the opportunities and re-
sources to make their proper
contribution, to do so ”, be said.
“It is in this sense that there
must be positive discrimina-
tion.” The issue required a
change of heart on tbe pan of
everyone.
Dr Shephard quoted the West

Indimi Vicar of Catford, south
London, Canon Wilfred Wood,
who had said: “The outstand-
ing need in the black commu-
nity is a self-image of which we
can be proud. The outstanding
need in the. white community is

to adjust to a proud' black man.”
.
He urged the Church of Eng-

land to be seen to be in the lead
among those who wished to
change attitudes o. Hear and
hostility in our society.

It was announced yesterday
that the Archbishops of Canter-
bury and of York had decided
against holding an emergency
debate on the book The Myth
of God Incarnate .

Gamble over royalties

for serious composers
By Kenneth Gosling

Most gramophone - recordings
are. pot.commercially successful.

Losses on failures are counter-
balanced

.
bv. .profits^ on high-

selling records, without which
manufacturers would have to

adopt a more cautious attitude

not in
-

the interests of- new or
unconventional composers. -

Those facts are mentioned in

the report of a public Inquiry
into the' statutory and minimum
royalties "payable on

.
gramo-

phone records. As. mentioned hi

The Times on July 1, Mr Dell,
i Secretary of State for Trade,
« has accepted the report’s find-

ings. chat. there, should..be no
change in eifber rate. . - •

TheT report on rhe. inquiry,
1 conducted by Mr Hugh Francis,

r»c. ' concludes rhat composers
. of classical or serious music are

( nat adequately remunerated in
.

- respect of record sales of their

t
works, but says there is great

, difficulty- in improving their

^ ootiSori by way of the media ni-

3 cal royally.
,

Moet serious composers; if

was suggested in -evidence,

•i -vou id get" little unless rates
ncrease enormously. ' But in-

crease the rate and it woufd. be
^profitable to make classical

lecord-s, especially the budget
kind. .

•

. |
.

Sales ' of some classical
records, especially of the budr
get variety, are very high, the
report says and adds drat seri-

ous composers derive titer main
income - from public perform-
ance, including broadcasting,
and from sales of sheet music,
“ The superstars ”, Mr Francis

says, “ make fortunes And it can.
hardly be suggested that the
preseat royalty has ceased m be
equitable as to them.”
Other successful composers,

though not la die sane group,
made very good incomes from
the present rare (&J per cent)
and even die moderately suc-
cessful, especially with the occa-
sional “ hit ”, did not do badly.
No doubt there were many

unsuccessful composers whose :

rewards were modest, although
,

they might receive a not insigni-

ficant income before the record
company made a peony.

A' small rise In the royalty
rate—sty, co 8 or even 10 per
cent—would make lkde differ-

ence hi money -terms to die
unsuccessful composers. Their
modest earnings were a result
of low sales of their records,

not of the level of the royalty
rate.

French Cabinet chooses to stay

silent in controversy

over
From Ian Murray
Paris, July 6
The French Cabinet was

expected to discuss the con-
struction of nuclear centres
when it met today, but- the

.
official communique at the end
of die session did not mention
the subject.
The ministers appear to have

busied themselves .with other
matters : legislation to create a
commission to fix the terms
for political' partv broadcasts,
during the coming election
campaign ; « law to make per-
sonal 'insurance cover obliga-
tory for the owners of build-
ings in case anyone using a
building is injured i and.
measures to help young
-framers. There was also discus-
sion about measures being
taken to help French people
working abroad. -

The Chamber of Deputies
has now risen for the summer

. recess and there is a note of
seI£cbogratukstioa at the end
of the communique. “ The
President of the Republic un-
derlines the exceptional amount-
of the legislative woric accom-
plished and points our that it

has been the work of a majority
animated with a will 'for social
progress.”
There Is no. word of the nu-

clear progransne, which yester-
day came to the fore again
with the signing by France' and
Germany of. an agreement to
develop fast - breeder reactors,
and. which 'Jast Friday -'started
an angry campaign bv . unions
and ecologists after a low-level
radioactive - gas leak at the
Comufhex plant at Pierrekitth.

Last- night ' M Alexandre
Roche;- -the prefect of . the
Drome, the 'area where the
leak

_
occurred, presided' .at a

meeting to .discuss tbe - impli-
cations of the accident -The

meeting, attended by the
mayors of the towns near by,
as well -as by technical experts
on health and safety, and by
members ' pf the' ' factory
.management,' wte assured that-
only a tiny amount of radioac-
tive gas' had escaped, and that -

the large cloud that formed
after the. accident was .com-

.

posed solely of 'a cprrOsive add
gas which 'had caused only a
small amount of; damage to

vegetation th the vicinity.
Unmoved - by ' these,

assurances tbe CFDT. the
union which represents many
'of the - workers, at the plant, '-is.

continuing to argue that the
management’s insistence' 'on iit.

creasing production levels .is

-making accidents inevitable.
Another, of

.
the main, unions

involved, -the
.
communist-]ed

.

.
CGT,

.
15

1

asking.' 'for . much'
tougher health- and safety legis-
lation.

More arrests in St Tropez drugs case
Paris. July 6.—Police

arrested mo men today in con-
nexion with a big drugs raid
yesterday in Saint Tropez. One
of the suspects tried to escape
by jumping from a first-floor

window.
£*ix West Germans and a

Brazilian are already being
questioned after police found
1.1 tonnes of hashish in a raid
on two viBas in Saint Tropez.
The Central Narcotics Office

said today the two new arrests
followed a raid by police, act-

ing on a tip-off from colleagues’

in the south of France, on a
Paris house.

. The men. a
Lebanese and a .holder of an
Italian passport, were being
questioned, police said. The
Lebanese -jumped 'out of the
window and injured bis leg,
they added.

Police .said they were still

checking tbe identities of the
pair. Tbe Lebanese carried a
passport with " the name Mah-
boud- Kurbi and the other man
hod an Italian passport with the
name Angelo SaffL

*' '

The Saint'*'Tropez raid fol-"

lowed information from' West-
Germany and Holland of a big
drug-smuggling operation.

.

The, Interior Ministry said,
last night that one. of the sus-

pects held in Saint Tropez was
Marie-Cfaristine von Opel, .aged
26, a member of- the family
which founded the West. Geri
man -car company.
Any' charges against the

seven being held in Saint
- Tropez : would be 'laid wiriun
three days of-' their arrest,
police there said' yesterday. —
Reuter.-

' •'

Still no
democracy
in Spain,

senator says
From Harry DebeEiis

"

Madrid, July 6
Democracy has not yet been

established in Spain, according-
tO - thej Libera* „ monarchist
senator who got the most votes
in the general election last-:

month. .
‘

; Senator Joaquin Satrustegui’s

remarks, reported in Madrid
newspapers today, were madedr-'

a- dinner in the city in.
1 lus

-

honora- last . night: Represents- ;

tives -of. nearly all the' main
political parties attended. •

' -

Tbe Senator said : “ An im-
portam seep has been taken,-

but all the (political) , fortes

|

must accept, the responsibility

-.of asking foe the neceSshry;
sacrifices ”* —

.;

j

• . The Madrid daily Diario-16

quoted him as saying that" the

t
new. Government 'of

1 Senor-
Suarez is -unlikely to be. -very-

successful. “ yfhea-it has 'to ask
tbe whale country-workers, as
well as -businessmen—’‘-to- make
sacrifices. Those who ask for.

them ' should represent those

who are going -to- pay the'
consequences. ... '*

“ It looks tn me like a' hard
task because they do aot have;
a. majority of tbe votes. " And
even it they bad b.they'TOUSt"
face matters which .affect the :

mass 'bf workers , who are " not
represented in the - Govern-
ment”.

Senator Satrustegul said that

be expects'Parliament to finish.,

its ork on a new constitution
.

.by November. -Its - first ofKcial-
plenary session, on. July 22, will

be addressed, by King^ Juan..
Csrios.'.

r
:'

; . 3

NearmissesFStal 216
in German air space
Fromj)an van der Vac . .

of .
Airline, Pilots Associations

Bonn, July 6 .
recently awarded Frankfort—irr -response: to"Turbiic . con- “ airport a red star” for lack-

cem about air 'safety standards mg safety equipment for one
in the crowded West Germaa, of its -runways. Bremen, Stutr-

alr space, the Bohj Cabinet part and .
Saarbruckeu received

-today considered a joint report' the. same dubious honour out.

by the ministries of transport .of a total of 11 European air-

and. defence, -r - . : • ports hsted. of vvfairt W
1

Last, year, 216. near misses were given a “black star , uie
! 'were . reported; of which 88. lowest safety rating-. ... r
presented" an “immediate' Tbe problem at Frankfurt

danger” and 128 were clasii-
.
.wfiich with 13. million pas-

’ fied as- occasions on7which eva- sengers a year
,
is

sive action was still possible. It .to Hetahrow in Europe tor

is ‘thought -that' many ' near traffic density, is particularly

-misses go 'unreported. complicated.

. Civilian- aircraft , were: 1 in- To provide the latest radar

.volved in 138^.cases and mill- safety equipment-for the air-

tary in 78.
'

- port, the authority would need

Each year 6*350,000. flights a site belongong to a neigh-

.are logged of which 550,000 bouring municipality. But a

are commercial, three .million civic, action group hss suc-

rivate (including glidjqgj aiid "'c^eded in blocking such use of

'Z7WJ?,r
£>“miIitaryr with eight' the site. Planned extensions to

Hato air forces constantly, two runways and the-conscruc-
T
using :West German air space, tion of ' another have been

There is. .a. wide aecur&y blocked' for years by court

strip "along West “ GentBan actions'

borders with. the. Soviec'block ' This has preveotedThe West
in t^ich flying is banned to German authorities from rais-

prevent dangerous, mlsiinder- idg Frankfurt to .“ usage cate--

"standings, .. gory two”, allowing
.

landaus

A ban last year on ’all firing and-' take-off when 'horizontal

wi ritfi ip ai
i
heights visibiEty is down to 400 yards

of more than. 10,000ft produced and cloud- down to 30 yards,

a
4
7.1 .per cent cut in- near The present limits are twice

misses
. above,,, ibis

'
ceiling, these.

. . .

Ttue
i

' report answers persis-.-. The. densith of traffic is at

teat criticism o'f altered lack of. its highest round Frankfurt,

coordination between .. military with more near missis than
and civil flight- control by stai- .. elsewhere. In April, fot* exam-
ine- ihat there hiag no ‘ pie, '^ mr traffic controller

case oi l. near
,
miss being noticed two white spots fused

caused by '.defective cooparar on his " radar screen, which
tion. theoretically. signifies a mid-air
.Half of the near' misses were collision. In fact, a British

' caused, by' -breaches' ~6f air—charter jet and a flight of'

traffic regulations aod one in three American Phantoms
seven byjwunan error. .. .missed- each other by 200
The International- Federation yards. ' . ..
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WEST EUROPE
Move to steer holidaymakers to cleaner resorts

From Ian Murray
Paris, July 6

Thfe annual French migration

from the canes is about to begin

and In preparation for it the

Health Ministry has prepared
a survey of • the . state of toe-

beaches. The results were pub-

lished last mooch, giving use-

less percentages of how many
beaches were of high quality,

goad quality, temporarily bad
quality and just plain bad
quality.

Since nobody was told where
the beaches', were it was nor

much help. Now the Agence
Centraie Parisieone de Presse

(ACP) has tracked down the

prefects in the areas concerned
with the -result chat the fu^l list

of dirty resorts is published
today.

In fact French beaches have
been getting cleaner since Presi-

dent Giscard d’Estaing told the

world that “ France wants to

the worst
The following beaches are listed

-

Wimereux Nord

La Trfeport

Saint-5 rise (Plage de la Salinette)

. Saint-Halo (Rege des GoAiferes)

Salnt-Quay-Portrieux (Anse de la

Hargue)
.

La ForfetFouesnarrt (Plage de
Kerleven)

Concameau (Plage du Cabeltou]

Brest (Plages de Samte-Anne du
Partique, de Maison Blanche,
des Quatre Pomp eg, du .

Moulin
Blanc)

Port-Sables-efl-Arzon (swimming
forbidden) -

La Bemerta

OFFENDERS
as the dirtiest:

SalnMQchel Chet-Cbef (Plage du
rod’alx) .

Plifac (Rage du Porfaux-Loupsj
SaintrGlIles •

•

Ndrmoutier
La Rochelle (Rage de la Concur-

rence—swimming forbidden)
Palavas

Toulon (le Udo)
'•

las&mbres (Plage de Tardieu)
Baie <fAgay (four beechas round

the mouth of. the VaJlon—all

swimming, forbidden) .

Antibes
,
(la Braguo)

Cagnes-sor-ltfer (la Cagne)
M&ndefleu (la fiagne)
Bastia Toga - (swimming for-

bidden)

play an exemplary role in the

tight for the protection of the>r the protection or the

oceans”. Only. 4 per cent .of

the beaches are really bad com-
pared with 8 per cent four years

ago, and 21.5 per cent are rather

bad comoared with 23 per cent

then. The rest are considered

.good enough to swim from with

confidence. •

Nevertheless that leaves 181

resorts round the coast which

are certain to experience a

shortage of holidaymakers,

while to judge hy the report,

there are 37 resorts which ought

to be deserted this year.

Some of the bad ones are to

be found round the Brittany
peninsula, bur much, though not
all, of die Cote d’Azur is. given
a low rating.'

When die ministry report
first came out, mayors round
France sought to 'prove that they
.were not the guilty ones. Several
'went out publicly and swarm in
filthy waters. Others took a
more responsible view. The
mayor of La Rochelle closed
the bearii completely, when he
discovered hs bad ante . last

year.
Unpopular though the publica-

tion of the black list will be in
the resons involved, it should
serve in die end to make the
coastline clean everywhere.
A new authority based on the

method *Fid nt^aniTarinn of die
Thames water authority to fight
pollution in die Seine was pro-
posed here today by M Jacques
Baumel, the president of the
general owned of the upper
Seine.
He called for the setting up of

a new body to take total control
of die river valley add to carry
out the necessary worik over 10
years.

The mayor of La Foret-Foues-
ontt today declared that his
beach was clean, fie said that
the tests had been made last
year and that. Eve tests on
June 23 this year, bad shown
ihat the water was dean for
bathing. He has. put. up public
notices to this effect

Malta exam
delayed

by hospital

By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

Final examinations of Stu-

dents in the medical school-

attached to St Luke's hospital,

Malta, have been held up
because three external examine

ers from Britain have been
prevented from entering the

hospital during the dispute be-

tween the Government and the

Malta Medical Association.

The association has refused-

to accept a government move
to make newly qualified, doc-

tors serve two years in state

hospitals and is taking limited

industrial action. This has been
condemned by die Govern-

ment, which has barred the

striking doctors from the hos-

pitals.
, . ,

Sir John Crown, chairman of

tiie Scottish Council of Post-

graduate Medical Education

and former president of the

Royal College of Physicians of

Edinburgh was one of the

examiners invited by the

university to conduct final exa-

minations of 39 students. He
said last night: 1 ** I marked the

written papers but when I

attended at St Luke's to con-

duct tine oral part of the

examination, the doors were
locked against me.”
A professor of surgery from

Dundee and a consultant in

gynaecology from Belfast were
also unable to complete their

examination of students.

Six-party programme
for Italian Parliament
From Patricia Clough
Rome, July 6
The parliamentary whips of

six parties today were carefully
working out the phrasing of
the legislmive programme
which has involved, -the Com-
munists in Italian policymaking
for the first time in 30 years.-

The programme, negotiated
over the past three months hy
the six parties which directly or
indirectly support the present
Christian Democrat minority
government, will be presented
to the Chamber of Deputies
next Tuesday and to the Senate
the following week.

It will be the first time in
Italian parliamentary history

that a government programme
has been presented, not by the
Prime Minister, but by parlia-

mentary parries, all but one of
which are outside the govern-
ment and several of which sup-
port it merely by abstention in
Parliament.

It wxH be presented in the
form of a morion, allsd;.a hew
departure in pariaamentary
practice here, probably hy die
Christian Democrat Chief Whip
in the ' Chamber, .

Signor
FhunuHO PiccoK.\

Andreonti, the Prime
, who has taken no

direct part in the negotiations,

toou^i following mem ex-

tremely. closely, will, merely-
mafoe the sumtong-up speech.
Since the six parties jointly

account for the vast majority of

MPs, the agreement is expected

to pass in both Houses with
only a token debate. - -

Greek-EEC talks today
From Our Own Correspondent
Athens, July 6 •

. Thanks to a personal inter-

vention by President Giscard
d’Estaing, the French objections
that Had blocked the prelimin-
ary exchanges on Greece’s pro-

posed entry into the EEC have
been put aside and contacts are

being resumed in Brussels on
Friday. The Greek negotiating

t Theodoteam, under Mr Vyron Theodo-
ropoulos, Secretary-General of

the ' Foreign' Ministry, left

Athens today.

The Greeks were angered
when France blocked the Com-
munity’s reply to the Greek
document on agriculture.

arguing that the Community's
common, agricultural .policy

would have to- be revised to

protect French growers of sensi-

tive Mediterranean crops '
.

The French hive since Agreed
to a non-committal reply which
has already been delivered to

the Greeks. It provides that

the immediate application of

the -agriculnmal policy in the

case of Greece would ‘have to

be examined in relation to its

repercussions on' pop: reform
plans and domestic costs. It

left open the question of the
length of the transition' period
for certain competitive Greek
products.

Clash looms oyer
By George Clark
Political Correspondent !

-

The British Government will

continue to resist a readjust-

ment of the European unit of

account, the unit of currency

used for EEC transactions,

which would result in Britain’s

contribution to the Community
being increased by £470m over

two years.

Tibs assurance was given to

tbe Select Committee on Euro-

pean Legislation last night by
Air Joel Barnett, Chief Secre-

tary to the Treasury, when he

explained the Government’s
attitude to next year’s Euro-

pean Budget. He indicated that

it will be one of tbe battles

he will fight when die EEC
finance ministers meet in

Brussels on July 20
The EEC was about to switch

from tbe budget unit of account,

with "the pound valued ’.at 2.4

units, to a European unit which
is calculated in relation to a
n basket ” of national currencies.

Some member states, includ-

ing Wset Germany, are demand-
ing an interpretation of the sew
system which, would increase
Britain’s contribution . in . thfe

way Mr Barnett described. '

Mr Ian Wtfiiggleswotth (Tee-

side, Tbonsaby, Lahore:), a
: cojjuruttemember of the select committee,

asked whether Britain did not
have the power "in the final

analysis ” of vetoing the
method of ca&culatioti which
the West G-mans and others
sought to get accepted.'
“Thai is quite correct”, Mr

Barnett said. “It would re-,

quire, a uoatsaws decision, and
I brave made it quite clear that

I wpifid not accept it”.

. In reply to a. question, Mr
Barnett said that the Govem-
meot’s own esticate was that the
gross contribution to the Euro-
pean. budget should be £810m
in 1978, compared with £725m
m 1977, and fee- receipts would
-he £285m - in 1978 compared
with £295m in 1977.

_ .Mr Barnett was critical of .the

high proportion of the Com-
munity budget devoted to -Bgri-

cultural guarantees and the
agriculture guidance fond,
winch this year is likely to be
between 66 and 72 per cent.

But he had to confess time the
council of finance mhiasters was
powerless to do anything about
this part of the budget because
it was founded on policy
decisions already taken by the
council of agricultural ministers.

OVERSEAS
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to US
proposal for

summit
From Patrick Brogan

'

Washington, July &
President Brezhnev has- re-

acted coldly to . an American
suggestion that he should meet
President Carter soon- Mr Gar-
ter had thought that they might
.meet ,in Alaska

.

next month, but
apparently Mr

.
Brezhnev has

replied that such a meeting
would serve no useful purpose

.if the Salt negotiations naff not
been successfully concluded.

The Russians believe that the

next summit meeting -should
'serve. . merely to ratify Salt n.
The first summit between Mr
Brezhnev and President. Nixon,
in Moscow, in. 1972, came at tiie

conclusion .of Salt,T. That agree-
ment expires next October ; end
negotiations on a. Salt. IT pact
to replace it are in . serious
difficulties..

Mr Carter wrote to the Soviet
President recently to suggest a
meeting whatever the. state of
the strategic onus talks.

Mr Brezhnev yesterday sum-
moned Mr Malcolm Toon, the
American Ambassador in Mos-
cow, to hand' over a rej>ly to
Mr Career’s letter;

Moscow : Soviet television

refused to' broadcast a United
States Independence Day mes-
sage by Mr Toon* because it

did not want to be-pafry to a
drummed-iip campaign against
alleged human rights violations
in the Soviet Union. Tass said
today.'".-.

-

.

The agency's political com-
mentator denounced American

S
ress . contentions that the
oviet authorities prevented

the representatives of foreign
countries from expressing them-
selves freely and that Mr Toon
had been .forbidden to. speak of
human rights, because Moscow

Bomb in market : An Israeli policeman
looking at an empty j>ram found
among the rubble after a time bomb
.exploded in a crowded ' fruit market
at .Petah Tikvah, near Tel. Aviv, yes-

terday. Twenty-three people were
injured, five seriously. One man had
his leg blown off .-and a pregnant

woman was hit' in the abdomen
;
by

flying debris. ‘.About 60 Arabs were
held for questioning arid to protect

them from reprisals hy Jewish hot-

heads. Most were released later.

Responsibility was claimed by the.

Democratic Front for the Liberation of

Palestine. .The security authorities had

been expecting, violence to mark th

’opening of the trial of two West Ger

mans and three Arabs accused o
trying to attack an Israeli -airliner

»•'

Kenya. " Several explosive dfavfcfas'Jef

in. crowded places, .notably :T,

Jerusalem, were found; and "defuse
earlier. ! •’

.

ill in

From Hasan Akhter

was afraid of the topic.

.

of . MrThe '. text- of . Mr Toon’s
address was broadcast to tbe
Soviet Union by tbe American-
financed Radio Liberty network.
—Agence France-Presse and
AP.
Belgrade: Mr Yuri Sbcfwrkov,.
Sonet delegare to the
lory conference on 7

security
.
and cooperation,

told* a press' conference . that
"we cannot make progress if

a delegation wants to torpedo
rim work We have given proof
of flexibility but one delega-

tion—the American delegation

—believes that we must with-
draw our proposals and accept
theirs”.

Earlier, at a full meeting of
the conference, . Mr.- Yuli
Yocrontzov, the leader of the
Soviet delegation, deplored the
fact that so little process had
been .made since the . con-
ference started three 'weeks
ago. He, too, referred to the
Soviet Union's spirit of com-
promise end criticized the in-

tnmsjgence of other delega-

tions.

Kawaipfacia, July 6
. General' Muhammad Z»-aI-
fiuq, the Pakistan army chief
of smfi who yesterday over-
threw Mr Bhutto’s government,
today ordered the few ministry
to pteu a return to democracy
by maiding preparations for ?

ral dteeoon in October.general

..-In his first address to the
sensor craft servants who wiH
tm the vtazinus nrioBstxnes dor-
fog the ftyreemoath interim
period. Geoend 7A> said that
me- -Law -and Parliamentary
Affairs Mlfofiu ry dhonlfl “ move
qtackfy to Sonnukate procedure
for haWw> the election and
make rirtroasmy recommenda-
Dons for setting up a new elec-

tion cMtaisrioB ”.

He said that members of the
election camnw^joo should be
men otfimeagrity. “They should
be non-contraverenaC figures

with adequate capacity to take
prompt derision*

'

'

On aaanning power. General
Zla.. called, on

'

President
Chaodhry, who agreed to con-
tinue in office. He also saw
Gh.W Justice Yakub AE and
sought what he described as his

.

"legal advice and guidance ” in
running ad&mdarative affairs

during the next three months.
Late last ntghi the general

issued a series of martial law
orders which suspended the
CoturianfoPs removed the fed-
eral and provincial govern-
ments, replaced provancxri gov-
ernors by chief justices of pro-
vincial M^b courts' and dis-

solved raztroiral and provincial
assemblies and the .Senate.
Meanwhile it is reported that

' most of Mr Bhutto’s closest poli-

tical,colleagues hare been taken

ministers of Punjab and North-

west Frontier province-.’

•The army is thought to- have
arrested the commander of the

federal security . force, which
was regarded 'as Mr 'Bhutto’s

personal- army and much des-

pised for its.partisan role.-

ibtful

.
into custody. They include
about a dozen federal and pro-aoout a dozen tederal and pro-
vincial ministers, and the chief

It -is .doubtful whether Mr
Bhutto—now in protective cus-

tody ” at a hill station Jiear

Islamabad—and his Pakistan;

People’s Party will take, parr

in the October election. His
summary removal, from office^

has notonly devalued bi$ party’s
position, but brought him fo tbe
same' level as the .Opipositipn

parties in a political climate
-which is distinctly hostile to the
former prime • minister. r i-

It is dnite possible that Mr
Bhutto may boycott tiie election

for. fear of its adverse results.

Many observers think that the
Briny’s action yesterday may
have ended. bis. political career-

General Zia, the new ruler

Scare elver

security

for Prince
Calgary, July 6.-—The Prince

of Wales’s visit- to, Canada was
going ahead on schedule today,
unaffected^ a security scare

at his hotel here yesterday,..

A email box of h5gb-powered
ammunition was found in the
lobby of tbe Four Seasons Hotel
only, a short time before the
Prince arrived at'the start of
his five-day stay ii> Alberta.

Police said the incident was
not believed to be connected
with - the . Royal visit and
although securipr. around the
Prince '

- was increased his
appearance at a press reception
fest ndght went ahead as
planned acd his schedule today
was not changed.

Prince Charles wilL take part
in a re-creation of die signing
of a peace treaty 100 years ago
between five Indian tribes of
southern Alberta and the
Canadian Government.
The event is the climax of six

days of celebrations here and
precedes tbe start on Friday of
the Calgary Stampede, a rodeo
and exhibition expected to draw
more than a million people over
10 days.
More than 4,000 Indians hate

pitched their tents and wigwams
at Blackfoot Crossing to see the
re-enactment, which wQI con-
clude with the ritual smoking

-

of a peace pipe.—Renter.-

who sees himself

as a soldier of Islam
From Our Correspondent

Islamabad, July 6

General Muhammad Zia al-

Huq, who overthrew the Pakis-

tan Government on Tuesday,

was horn in 1924 and received

his commission two years before
the creation of Pakistan in 1947.

Known for his- strong reli-

gious beliefs,'General Zia des-

cribes himself as a soldier of
Islam. Last year he made a
pilgrimage to Mecca, a supreme
religious honour for a practising
MusKm;'*nd won more admira-
tion from has soldiers who re-

gard their profession as part of
their faith.

.
• ;•

On 'becoming Chief of Staff

of theArmy in 1976, General Zia
gave a new slogan to his troops
—Iman (Faith), Taqwa (Abstin-
ence) and Jihad (Readiness to

go to Holy VftOr).

. The new- ruler of 70 milhou
Pakistanisis 5ft 6tn tall. He has
a thick, drooping moustache, is

stockily built, and only his
glasses, which he wears for
reading, belie his military
image. •

After serving for 19 years in
different instructional, staff
and command appointments.
General Zia was promoted lieu-

tenant-colonel id 1964 and
appointed . instructor at the
jnmicary command and staff
college at. Quetta. He com-
manded a cavalry regiment
from 196$ to 1968 and in that
year he became a staff colonel
m- an armoured division.

He was promoted a brigadier
in 1969 and given command of
an armoured brigade. Three
years later he took over the
command of an armoured divi-

sion with the rank of major-
general. He was appointed one
of tbe corps commanders zn
April, 1975, with the rank of
lientenant-generaL

On March 1, 1976, he - was
selected by Mr Bhutto, the de*
posed Prime Minister, to suc-
ceed General Tikka Khan as
Chief of Staff of the Pakistan
Army? •:

Geoaal Zia has attended two
courses for staff officers to the
United States, <*>e in 1959 and
the other m 1963. Be saw active
service during the. Second
World War in Burma, Malaya
and Indonesia

A soldier with professional
zeal and no personal political
ambitious, Geaerafl Zia helped
Mr Bhutto at the height of the
campaign agaomst torn lest April
by openly supporting the con-
stitutionally established Gov-
ernment.

General Zia explained he bad
done so in the interest of demo-
cracy and in order to buy .time
for Mr Bhutto to reach a
settlement with the opposition
Pakistan National Alliance.
However, apprehensive of wider
chaos in the days ahead.
General Zia assumed fuH com-
mand of the nation as the chief
martial law administrator. He
remains Chief of. Staff of the
Army.

Kidnapped
minister

found dead
Cak'd, July 6.-t-PoIice today

.

found jbe. body... of. -a,.former..
Egyptian Cabinet Minister- kid-

napped on Sunday by Muslim
extremists. They-' said they had
captured his killer aid arrested •

aH nine people involved in his

kidnapping.
. % .

• .- «

The battered . corpse . Of Dr
Mubans&ad Husain Zahabi, aged
67, was discovered in a house fn

the Cairo, suburb, of Giza.
Police said he had been blind-

faided and Aot through the .left

eye. . Scab wounds on the body
indicated he was tortured before,

he was killed. ..

.

HSs' abductors "were members
of the fanatical Ai-Takfir ’Wa
Hijira- (Society for Repentance
and Flight from Sin). The sect

had demanded die release of 60
of. its ‘jailed adherents and pay-
ment- of £200,000 in return -for

Dr Zahabi’r life. .
• •

.

The interior Ministry said Dr.
Zahabi, who was Minister, for
Refigioas'Endowments until lari:

year, would receive a state
1

funeral attended' by Mr Mam-
douh Saleh, the Prime Minister,,
tomorrow.

Pcflice said the. alleged toiler
bad confessed. The arrested,
members .of -the sect had been ,

token to.* the Kaiaa (casrfe)
prison in Cairo. The body -was
found after' police .had early to-
day arrested three student meta-"
bers of the sect,- 'one of whom

-

tried to .swallow instructions
that . the . remains, were ..to be.
damped in die Nile—Renter and
Agence Francelpresse. .

in Beirut
From Robert Fide ..

Beirut, July 6

After enduring more than
six months of censorship,
Lebanese journalists are ‘facing
a new*. and. more formidable
threat to their editorial, free-

’

dam with the publication of a'
law ‘.'which would "allow the
authorities " to / dose down
for ever .- newspapers- which
ignore • the censors’ instruc-
tions.

With unaccustomed' courage,,
leader writes and editors - have
been complaining in their col-
umns—columns which have, re-
markably, remained almost un-
touched by tiie censors—that
the new law represents the end

'

of press freedom.

Mr Selim al-Hosx,
.
the

Lebanese Prime Minister, was.
today meeting representatives

of the Press Syndicate, the
journalists’ union, in an
attempt to prevent further cri-

ticism of the law.

The law was issued last Fri-'

day -fay legislative decree -with.-

out reference to - Parliament,
after.

.

: being . approved by" the -

Cabinet. It states that if a
newspaper -breaks the censor-,,

ship, four, times,-, the Govern
men*-' cap cancel toe paper’s ;

printing licence by administra-
tive order.
The issues involved are not;

of course, quite, as clear-cut .as.

they at first appear. Journa-
lises in Lebanon

.
-have always'

basked in the homely notion

that -they had .thp most prolific
'and freest press in die .Arab,
‘world.’

In so far as the newspapers
represented the polities of dif-

ferent Arab , states,- this was
probably true, but many
papers-^-espedalJy

.
in. the

months before toe civil War—
received large subsidies from
other nations. Iraq' and Xabya
were prominent among those
sho^ng .up. toe Beirut press
with xmlliona of pounds.

There' is, therefore, some
substance to .the typical claim
by .one: senior, official of .the.

laforroation 1 Ministry this

mooring that toe press played,

its own particular role in stir-

ring .up the ihtefcommunfii bit-

terness that caused toe war.
“ The press here always served
the Arab natsooe”, he said,
“ bat it never served Lebanon.”

T%is argument, however,
looks less than conclusive to

anyone who wanders into toe
printing roams of ;; the

4
big

Beirut dailies around madhi^it.

'

Many papers -are now printing
hours 'rate enevery-adgfet because
the censors—ensconced in a
pseudo-renaissance nxmrion on
toe. eastern tide oftoetity—
we Aril. ' costing- fr<foi page -

proofs at 4 am. :

’

The influential independent
doily An Nahor, for example,
went omtoe streets four hours
late, today- because the, govern-
ment officials did not complete:
toear work instil dawn. In

those last predawn hours they
cut from An Nahor:

(1) A report on a demonstra-
tion by university students;

(2) A report about civilians

who occupied shops in the
devastated commercial centre

of Beirut;

(3) AD references to southern
Lebanon and toe fi^ncinE there

in'a- report of - a statement by
thie Palestinian leader Mr Ham
Hasson;

(4) A report of
t
a formal

parliamentary qaestion by an
MP who wanted details of toe
recent street fighting between
right-wing groups in east

Beirut;

(5) A report of a battle in

southern Lebanon;

(6) A commusaqufe by rigrists
criticizing the new press law.

On Monday, Mr Hasson
Twainy, the editor of An
Nahor, Telephoned a Jeadhig
article to his newspaper, from
Paris. It wap critical of rthe

press Jew sod toe censors

-ordered' fotw paragraphs td, be
cat front it Art Nahtf printed
toe orisnal article without
coca -and it is this- Jdnd-of-boW* -

ness which could -bring , down
toe Ctneamenii:, ..wririi.

.
ml

future.
The right-wing newspaper Le

ReveR has already been sus-

pended for one day because it

pobiubed.< -a. casnttramqud by'
right-wing • political parties
dmnanding* an end . to the

Palestinian presence and- sug-
gesting that there woaid be no
polkical future until toe “ mili-
tary deterrent tefer-
eqce to the maudy' Syrian
Arab League peace force

—

“ has been removed • 'from
Lebanon”. • Vv .

One paragraph of the new lew.
says' that the Government must
be allowed to . examine 'toe
financial ’.resources- of. each
newspaper', and must be given
information,, about rthe' source
of any subsidy. Many -journa-
lists '.agree -with this

.
principle

although they .question what
action toe

.
Government ' can

take if Libya chooses to pay
for advertisements.

.

What toey
J

cannot accept is
toe .threat of closure.-. “ Every-
one in this country would -like ;

unionists

toEaljoiir
From- Moshe Brilliant '.- "

i*"

Tel Aviv; July 6’ ~
_

: -
' Official remits'

.
of -to

Histadrut (general federation i

labour) elections, --published x
day, showedihat trade umonk
who had backed Mr-Meua'chei
Beigiir's Likud group in- to

general, election on May 1

swung back- to toe Labou
Party.

lie THistadrot elections, hei

on June 21, were significsfai

because toe voters constitutet

more than half tbe .1,772,4(8

citizens who voted m toe partia

,
menrary .elections five ..week*

earlier. ..

The official tally fodaj_
showed that the Labour Partv^
in an alignment- with toe left”
wing -Maipacn, pcllled 50723?;
votes, some 77,000 nfore than i

obtained, io tiie geeeral eW...
-tion: A study based on a publv
opinion poEshowed that 18 pe
hent of Histadrut members wti

vqted for Likdd- in Ma
switched to Labour last infant

and another 23 pet Cant al

stained. ' - '

He result was not viewe *

here as indicating a decline i

thfe popularity of toe PHw
Minister^ who is associated pr

'

merily wito inuejTiEricaaa!! atffab'

and;seciirity,' It was see£i ; -

reflect concern over Likud .

social and economic program#
Seats' . at ' the ’ ctertefeff

national Histadrut congressw
be distributed in proportion
today’s election resrritv., Tl'

Labour alignment, which -poH'

55.31 per cent, will thus-teta t..

control of '-’toe organizati® - r

governing botoes. • - ^
The Democratic.- Movean?

for. Change ' obtained 8.02 4 .

cent ;;'Comnnmistsi 33 per.cer
Religious Workers 1.8 per cer.

Independent Liberals 1^ .1

.

cent and the left-wing moder-
group Shelly -1.1- per cent

No grounds ffar

action against

Mr Abba Eban
From' Moshe Brilliant

' ,
Tel A-viv* JuSy 6'

- Professor Barak, too —--

Attorney-General, announced
night that he foimd-no giou
for criminal action egaurtf-
Abba Eban, tbe former, ForE.v

;

Minister,
.
xn connexion t V

'

•\

'

foreign currency' aoeponts,
hdd in

. banks ^ abroad,. r; -

reacted his decision afcter ex
ining the evidence compSod..
tbe comptroller of foreign.;-. ' - >

change and poflice Investijsi.
The Attorney-General sma ;

-J

.

Eban had dawned -he. had
ceiyed a peemit from toe

^mice Ministsry. to' keep .

•

accotmts abroad. . The. pa -". \-
t

has nott.been traced a»d,
'

fogly, it was-imgossaWeto.cf i -•
.

whetoer or' iwt it was v ' "

Tricked suans. 1' -•>
Nevertheless, iProfessfar- B: •

.

said toe eridence sh'bwfad’!}
“•*

Eban bad acred, in good { u r ;*

.
and

.
sincerely believed thfe

.
• ; -

.

'

mir eaaHed Itim' to hold/- *-

rency "abroad with'omi.'IS:..-
tions.

’ : "•

thnwto-
toe pile .or, , newly-censored .

material on bis.desk. “Bubyou !

can .
biave all . this - without-"

teaching pur freedom.”

Sido.Qf
. : July £.—ArtiiJery’

aueds were reported
.today,from

.

three fronts in south .LebkajEUi.

Travefllers
,
reported sbeDing

in toe centres- of Bing- JbeD,
.Marjayoun and Ybnyo, -ail dose-
to toe' Israeli . foamier. Israeli

'

filter aircraft . flew, oyer -tiie-

.
bonder region, high above the
sporadic : cotafiBtt •> between
Lebanese rishtutt;end an alK-
ance of leftiSts ahd Palestinian
giKXT£Uas.-rSeuter. - -

TbeEQnstrated

pr
rnr - _’s\ ,rfim.

^
i<\[silvermm%Kn

Souvenir Nurhbx ^Jitf^
Colour photographsV

-
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Spy charge
Briton seen
in Kampala
orison
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, July 6
Mr Robert ' Scaafan, the

pnMa-ooia engineer arrested
in Uganda * month ago on a
rharge of spying, and Mr Gerald
prang. a journalist working for

u
c Toronto Star, vrfao has not

"eeo- heard of since flying to
-.'gauds more than two weeks
-’po, are both alive in a prison
n Kampala, according to reK-

Uganda sources
Mr Scan!an, who became a

Ugandan subject in 1975 after
helping to carry President Amin
in a chair to iltascrate the white
man’s burden in Africa, was
alleged to have had a radio
transmitter in his house: He

been n&pordug radio equi p.
merit for President Amin's gov-
ernment.
Although President Aram said

a month ego that be would be
rned by a military tribunal and
shot by a firing squad if found
guilry. there has been no an-
nouncement about his where-
abouts awice then.

ft is now re&ably reported
That he is under arrest in Kam-
oma. No moves appear to have
been made to free him although
he has not been formally
charged.
Mr Utting is also under

arrest m Kampala, according to
the same source, although
rtreriypts by the Canadian High
roramissioo in Nairobi to obtain
information on him have been
unsuccessful.
Two Canadian diplomats

iravelled to Kampala last week
[n an attempt to establish what
‘'id happened to Mr Utnng but
t-hev were ttrid the Foreign
Ministry there had no informa-
rin-» about him-
There are more serious fears,

however, for Mr Mark Elias,
h British tea planter and trader,
•'bn disa doeared in Kampala on
March lBj. and has not been
Heard of since. Mr Elias, born
in Cevlon. worked for the state*
owned Agricultural Enterprises
in Uganda until 1973, when
foreign tea planters were
ordered out
He later worked in Rwanda

*nd a few months ago set up
fn im oort-export business in
Kampala with official approval.
He was planning to marry an
American woman attached to
'be American Embassy in
Rwanda
On March 13, she telephoned

his hotel and was told he had
not been there although she bad
spoken to him only a few days
previously. . Later, she was
given a different story, that he
had left the hotel with two
Ugandans.

Uganda to admit

UN team
of investigators
Geneva, . July 6.—President

Amin has agreed to alolw a
United Nations mission to visit

Uganda for an on-the-spot in-

vestigation o falleged human
rights violations. Dr Kurt Wald-
heim, the United Nations Secre-

tary-General, said ‘today.
It would follow up a mission

by Mr Abdulrahim Abby Faraih,

an assistant secretary-general,
who was. sent to Uganda last

April after the death of Arch-
bishop Luwun and two Cabinet
Miosters while under arrest in

Kampala.
“ It was agreed that a follow^

up mission would go there,

composed of a number of

people from the secretariat,

and they would look into the
whole aspect of human rights ”,

Dr Waldheim told reporters in

answer to
"
questions at a press

luncheon. But he gave no date
for the visit.—Reuter.

Olivier Brice, a French fashion designer, works in his studio in Gisors on the imperial
throne for Emperor Bokassa of the Central African Empire. It will have the shape of an
eagle in bronze with a wing span of 30 feet.

I

Libreville summit brings sense

of unity to African states
From Nicholas Ashford

Libreville, July 6
Cynics in Africa—and they

are marry—used to say that the
only word in the title of the
Organization of African Unity
chat the pan-African body lived
up to was “of”.
By no stretch of the imagina-

tion, they said, could an assort-
ment of countries whose only
common denominator was the
fact that they were situated on
the same continent be graced
with the term “ organization ",

Nor were alii the members
u
African ” as they included

Arabs and some predominantly
Asian islands in the Indian
Ocean. As for the word
“ unity ”, the organization's
annual summit meetings vivid-

ly demonstrated just how deep-
ly divided the members were.
The near fiasco of last year’s

summit in Mauritius saw the
organization reach its lowest
point since at was formed in

1963 with members divided on
a host of issues. During the
past year however the organi-
zation—and Africa—has under-
gone something of a metamor-
phosis. The overriding impres-
sion left by the fourteenth
summit meeting in Libreville,'
’which ended yesterday,- was a
desire among African heads of
state to achieve agreement.

In his closing speech ‘Presi-
dent Bongo of Gabon; the
organization's new chairman,
said that the four days of talks
had passed in an atmosphere
of “ serenity, undemanding
and brotherhood”. Few of
those present disagreed despite
some of the sharp words
exchanged -

Mr William Eteki. -Mbou-
moua, the OAU’s Secretary-gen-
eral, commented when the, pro-
ceedings were Snail:* over
" Even if we were not united
on all

,
issues, .the summit

demonstrated the* faith which
African countries.^have in the
unity of their continent-” The
conference . was .. a success
despite what the --.prophets of
doom had predicted at the out-

set, he added.'

The meeting did. not begin
very auspiciously • with a
number

.
of • states busily

engaged in verbal battles

against their neighbours. But
in at least two cases—involving

Ethiopia and Sudan -and Chad

and Libya—the summit
decided to appoint special com-
missions to investigate dis-

putes. Agreement was also
reached for a special meeting
to examine the dispute be-

tween Morocco, Mauritania
and Algeria over Western
Sahara. -

Mr Eteki admitted that the
summit bad not actually solved
any of these problems, “ but at

least we have set in motion the
mechanism to resolve them in
due course Heads of state

meetings were in any case not
the best forums to deal with
such disputes.

The meeting also reached
agreement on that question of
outside interference in the in-

ternal affairs of African stares
and on a Nigerian proposal to

improve the machinery for
mediating in future imra-Afri-
can disputes.. There was also

agreement on - the various
southern African issues, nota-

bly on the question of recogni-

tion of the Patriotic Front in

Rhodesia.
This decision must be seen

in the light of African determi-
nation to avoid division. Hie
final resolution was delibera-

tely vague, but this could pose
problems for the future.

A n umber of countries, nota-
bly those within the so-called
” moderate " group, see the
resolution purely as recogni-
tion of the -Patriotic Front as

the liberation movement fight-

ing for the independence of
Zimbabwe. .Rut once independ-
ence has -’been- achieved all

political 1 groups should, in

their view, be allowed to take*
part in free elections.

Others see the resolution as

effectively recognizing the
Patriotic ’Front as an organiza-
tion similar to Frelimo during
the war for independence jn

Mozambique, and which will

-take over control of Rhodesia
after indepeiKteoce. If the Fre-
limo example i$ -anything to go
bv, rhere would be no question
of the Patriotic. From holding
elections until it had consoli-

dated its position, within the
country and

.
victory was

assured.

Inevitably a considerable
amount of horse trading was
necessary to achieve the
degree of agreement that
marked- the Libreville meeting.

Thus the “moderates”, who
dominated the proceedings
from the beginning, appeared
to have compronased on the
Rhodesian issue in exchange
for support from the “ progres-
sives ” on questions such as
the non-interference issues and
some of the internal disputes.

The * moderates ” also
deckled not to rock the boat
by quietly forgetting any dis-

cussion on b«Hnaa rights, even
though African leaders at the
Commonwealth conference in

June hod been party to a res-

olution condemning the viola-

tion of rights in Uganda. Only
a small number of leaders—in-

cluding Sir Devrada Jawara of
the Gambia—made even a pass-
ing reference to the subject.
The reason for - this glaring

omission is not hard to find.
While Uganda and Ethiopia
(both represented by heads of
state! provide blatant examples
of everyday violations of
human rights, many other Afri-
can leaders have too many ske-
letons in (heir own cupboards
to risk criticizing xbeir neigh-
bours on this issue.

Mr Eteld - also noted that
human rights were . somewhat
different to those of the ’West.
There were some councries in
Africa, for example, where it

was generally accepted that a
thief should have his ear cut
off—something which Western
countries would regard as an
atrocity. “ Either we must
adjust to your standards ”he
told Western reporters, “ or
else you to onrs*.
The question now remains as

to bow well-founded this new
sense of unity in Africa really
is. Is it just a facade which
wHI crack as soon as new pres-
sures. are exerted

_
on the

organization from’ without or
new disputes arise between
states? Or will Libreville go
down as one of die milestones
in- contemporary African his-

tory when, die OAU actually
started to live up to its name ?

A test will be the Lusaka
special ’.summit on West4rn
Sahara m. October one of the
most difficult problems facing
the organization. If it. can. take
rbat hnnfle then there is

~

good chance that the progress
achie ed in Libreville can be
consolidated _at the Khartum
summit hi 1978.
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Schools
Prom
The most exciting annual event

in school music!

This year on November 28 and
29 at the Royal Albert Hall.

The Schools Prom is a unique
demonstration of the scope as

well as the quality of school

music in Britain and shows the

wealth of musical talent that

abounds in our schools.

For further details please

'

write to the

TES Schools Prom,
Room 256,
Times Newspapers
Limited,

New Printing House
Square,

Gray’s Inn Road,

London WC1X 8EZ

Warning for Turkey oyer

Aegean manoeuvres
From Mario Modiano
Athens, July 6
The Greek Government has

issued a warning to Turkey,
which begins naval and air

manoeuvres today, not to vio-

late Greece's 10-mile air space
over the Aegean Sea.
Turkey’s manoeuvres will last

until July 16.

Because of uncertainties
about tbe political makeup of
Turkey’s next coalition govern-
ment, Athens has become sensi-
tive over questions of security
and sovereignty. .

Officials here do not antici-
pate any tension during the
manoeuvres and Turkish flight
plans, which were submitted to
Greece because it has overall
responsibility for air traffic
control over the Aegean, showed
no intention to interfere with
ordinary Greek air traffic with
tbe islands.

However, Turkey recently
challenged Greece's 10-mile air
zone, which was first established
44 years ago, arguing that this

should not exceed the six-mile
limit of the territorial waters.

Greek officials said all

Turkish flight plans in past
manoeuvres had make it a
practice to challenge the 10-

mile zone, in order to put the
matter on record, but there had
not bees any deliberate
violations. They said crane
would be tolerated this time.

When the flight plans were
submitted for the present
manoeuvres, Greece, as usual,’

requested a modification, but
Turkey declined and the Greek
Governmeat then issued an
international warning saying it

could not be held responsible
for any mishaps.

Heavy prison sentences have
been passed on five Tories who
claimed to have lost. their way
and landed on Lesbos island
yesterday. Each was jailed for
three yeafs for illegal entry.

Greek newspapers speculated
that they might have been
spying. Turkey accuses Greece
of haring fortified Lesbos and
the other eastern islands in
defiance of international
treaties.

Text of resolution accusing rulers reaches London

Ghana’s professional classes

lose faith in the military
By Kennedi Mackenzie.

The degree to which the mili-

tary regime in Ghana has lost
the confidence of the pro-
fessional classes is made clear
in a remarkable document that
has become available ' in
London.

It is a text of a resolution

-

passed two weeks ego by
representatives of pro-
fessional bodies in Ghana. As
has been reported, the resolu-
tion demanded that the military
regime give way to some form
of cmStan rule by July 1, .and
Threatened strike action.

. .

Partly as s result of this.

General Acfaeempoag, .the head
of stare, promised in r broad-
cast that a referendum on the
form of government the
country -wanted would be held
within nine months. There have
been reports of only limited
work stoppages by professional
men.

It is the details of tbe resolu-
tion’s accusations against the
military regime that are
interesting. The document says
in part

:

“ In recent times she Govern-
ment of the Supreme Mfotaxy
Council has shown by various acts
and omissions tint it has become -

increasingly incompetent to govern
the country ... It bas became
very evident that the Government
has no regard for -orderly pro-
cesses laid down in our Jaws and
regulations. .

.

Hie Government bas placed In
poefeioaa of triad . . . persons,
most of whom are corrupt and/or
incompetent, Teeuhfca& in mis-
management of tbe economy of tbe
country with its attendant hard-
ship and suffering to die
people . The plight of the

average Ghanaian baa steadily
grown from bad to worse .

“ it has become almost
impossible to publish any manerr
containing views opposed to those
of the Government because the
Government has heavily clamped
down on tbe freedom of die
press ...

** It has become tbe pattern of
tbe Government to And scapegoats
for to failures by dismissing, pro-
fessional nwi of high calibre from
drear poses whenever it Hods itself

In difficulties . . .
”

The document refers to the
compulsory - retirement of tbe
Chief Justice, the Governor of
the Bank of Ghana, the Com-
missioner lor Income Tax and
two professors of • the Ghana
Medical School- Tbese had
“ shaken the confidence of both
public officers at all levels and
the people of this country, caus-

ing general demoralization. .

.

It gods on :

“ There has been considerable
unrest and malaise in tbe country
during tbe past six weeks and tbe.
people of tbe country have demon-
strated their general dissatisfac-

tion for tbe Government’s mis-
management of tbe economy and
its total disregard for tbe value
of education by the foDowing acts,

namely :

“(a) demonstrations by students
of the three universities . ,. .

“ (b) withdrawal of services by
tbe Ghana Medical Association for
the closure of the three univer-
sities . . .

“(c)- withdrawal of representations
by tbe greater Accra and central
regional branches of the Bar Asso-
ciation from courts . •. . follow-
ing tbe premature retirement of
tbe said pubJtc officers’. . .

" (fil withdrawal of services by
tbe Ghana Medical Association fol-

lowing the compulsory retirement
of two profe&sors of tbe Ghana
Medical School ...

** (e) passing 'of resolutions- and
demonstrations by bank workers
following the compulsory retire-

ment of the Governor of die Bank
of Ghana ..... .
'* (f) passing of resolutions by the
Convocations' of the University of

Ghana and the University of
Science and Tectarotoey to express
their loss of dodBdenoe in the
Government and threatening to
withdraw ihdrsemcs if tbe Gov-
ernment fails to resign.”

Irhe professional bodiei"whose
officers attended the -meeting
that passed the resolution rep-
resented - doctors, barristers,
architects, engineers, planners,
surveyors, 1 chemists, account-
ants and veterinary surgeons.

In bis broadcast promising a
referendum. General Acheam-
pong emphasized that the coun-
try, needed peace and. stability

and
1

that’ this could . only ’ be
achieved by- a systematic and
orderly transfer of power frdm
this regime to another- He
appealedw aB Gbaaaaws to co-
operate to make -this exercise a
soccess.

He claimed his Government
“ by our twin' policies of recon-'
ciliation and . self-reliance have
endeavoured

.
to ’ rebuild our

shattered economy and, what is
-

more, to give the average
Ghanaian fiaiitih in fats abiSty to
utilize the economic ’resources,
of bis' counter, for the improve-
ment of his standard of living

The general . .said certain
groups had sought to disturb
this orderly

. development
“These groups hive now, in
desperation,

1

resorted to the
cowardly act of rumour-monger-
ing, ' falsification of facts and
downright' ; incitement to
rebellion”.

Soviet-American

expedition to

Bermuda triangle
Halifax. Nova Scotia. July

6.—Tbe Soviet research vessel
Victor Bugayev sods from here
tomorrow at the start of a
Soviet-American expedition to
investigate the mysteries of the
Bermuda triangle.

Another four Soviet ships
suxd five American ones are
due. to -take part this year and
next in Project Poiyanode
which, it is hoped, will shed
some light on the disappear-
ance of more than SO ships
and 20 aircraft in the area.

A Soviet scientist has
advanced the theory that tbe
Gulf an-*—" plays an impor-
tant part m creating giant
whirlpools which appear sud-
denly in dus part of she Arlan,
tic.—Agence France-Presse.

Two on ‘trash bag’ murder
charges may have killed 28
From Our Correspondent

New York, July 6
Two homosexuals yesterday

appeared in court in Los
Angeles on murder charges,

and police said they might have
been responsible for 28 deaths,

although only 10 bodies had
been recovered so far.

The accused are Patrick
Kearney, until .recently nn elec-

tronics engineer for the Hughes
Corporation, and David Hill,

who fs unemployed.

Poittce told the court tint the
two men met and picked up
boys and young men in a
umber of tbe homosexual
“cruising areas” around Los
Angeles, drove them to isolated
areas, shot them and dismem-
bered them wdth knives and

hacksaws. The- bodies were
dumped by the roadside, often
in. the desert; in plastic trash
bags. ..

Police began their investiga-
tions in April, -1975, when- the
first' of the bodies - was found.
In March, they searched Mr
Kearney's, flat .and -found a
hacksaw with - blood on the.
blade that matched that of the
last .'victim found. - .

The two suspects fled when
a Warrant was pin out for their
arrest, but gave themselves up
last Friday. A palace spokesman
said

:Mr Kearney bad complied
with police requests by showing
detectives "ax possible sites

where be may have disposed of.

bodies”.

v Police srid they bad no .indi-

cataon of w*ba£ might have moti-
vated the two suspects.

’

Poet tells

court of
‘walled pit’

in prison
From Our Correspondent
Johannesburg, July 6

Breyten Breytenfcacii, the
award-winning Afrikaans poet,
described today how he began
to “ doubt my sanity" in the
total isolation of the “walled
pit" of ins maximum security
cell in Pretoria Centred Prison.

‘ He was giving evience for the
second tiay running ax the Pre-
toria Palace of Justice where
he is on trial under die Terror-
ism Act and 17 other charges
under the Riotous Assembles .

and r Prisons Acts.
The offences are aliened to

have been coraxmeted in die
prison where he is already serv-
ing a nine-year sentence under
the Terrorism. Act which he.
began m November, 1975.
More than 200 spectators

listened tensely as the slightly
built poet said he opted for
imprisonment spray from other
political prisoners because ha
tbontiht he would have more
privileges.. Bur it was A mis-
take, he said. He suffered front
“ abominable depression ” and
Tie fold the- prison psychiatrist
rt was affecting him physically
and mentally.
.When be was taken out of

bis oril to exercise, or to bathe,
cleaners in tbe corridors turned
their faces away. The. grilles

in other ceH doors were
papered over- His food was
placed outside 'bis cell door and
he said a warder told him there
was a notice on tbe door for-
bidding warders from speaking
to him.
He is alleged to have tried

to bribe a warder to let ham
escape.
Mr Breytenbadh was arrested

early.. in 1975 after he -had
returned to’ South Africa after
years of self-imposed exile in
Paris to organize white activists

into bringing about
.
radical

change In South Africa.
Yesterday he told -the court

his views about South Africa
changed after he married his
Vietnamese wife, Yolande, and
she was refused a visa tp accom-
pany him. to South Africa. “ I

looked at -the South Africarr

reality from the left corner”,
he said.
- Mrs ~ Breytenbadi has been -

told by me South African
Embassy in Paris that she can
now have a visa to attend her
husband’s trial. But the auth-
orities here have said she faces
possible arrest also if she
travels to South Africa.
Mr Breytenbacb told the

court today that bis conversa-
tions with a prison warder, Mr
Pieter Groenewald, with whom
he is alleged to have plotted
his escape, were “unrealistic
prison talk”.

-

Mr Groenewald, the key state
witness in the trial which' began
on June 20, was basically racist,

Mr Breytenbacb said.

Hongkong may send jailed

soldiers back to Britain
From Our Correspondent.

.Hongkongj' July 6
•The British Array is to ask

the Hongkong Government-in-
Council to allow two British
soldiers, -convicted of tbe mur-
der of a Chinese villager in
February, to serve their life
sentences in Britain.
Troop er Donaid David Bas-

sett and Gunner 'George Wil-
liam Puitock, both aged 19,
had originally been sentenced
to death, but yesterday Sir
Murray Maclchose, tbe Gover-
nor, commuted, their sentences
to Hfe Imprisoiunent-
Thi? is normal procedure in

Hongkong—to the anger of
most local Chinese, both
Communists and Nationalists
who' traditionally insist on
death for murder.

Under unofficial instructions
from Whitehall, however, . the
Hongkong Government, while
officially retaining the death
penally, has been compelled,
since the abolition of hanging
in Britain, to grant a reprieve
to all murderers after they
have been formally sentenced
to death.

Legal authorities are vainly
exercising pressure on the
Government to aboiisb the
death penalty and end the
charade, ft is' feared that such
a decision could inflame racial
dissent.

Only British soldiers con-

victed in Hongkong and no:
civilian expatriates, are enti-

tled to serve their prison sen-

tences in Britain.

Today as you read your newspaper;
white Palomino grapes are. graduallyripening

on the gently rolling hills arouiid

Jerez de la Frontcra.

They will be ready for harvesting in

September.A critical time.Tot ifpicked too
'

soon the harvest would not have reached its

full potential; picked too late and the grapes

would have withered in the heat ofthe
Spanishsun.

Alter halvesting the grapes will be
pressed,then the niosto (juice) allowed to

ferment freely for a while in casks within .

the cool,vaulted bodegas.

Certain niostos will develop flor (yeast.on.
the surface oftheyoung wine), others will
not. Qnly those thatdo will ultimately

become rinovor-amontillados.

.
The ciasstc firip is very light in colour

and very dry to taste,witha delicate bouquet
Luncheon Dry isjustsucha fino,and is best
served lightly chilled as it is ihjerez itself

andmedium dry to tastejiaving taken ona
*

particular nuttiiiess ofthcw^oiSuchis lie-

character ofClub Amontillado.

’
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• Singapore* * Jaly 6.—The
\ssodation • of South-East

,
\sian Nations 1:Asaan) is

(
sady to create, a .sphere of

, icace-,. stability and. prosperity
• mcompas&mg the. whole of

'Oirrh-East Asia. --Mr Adam
i \IaJik, the Indonesian- Foreign-
‘ vlinistexv wad- today.

'
• •

:
“ We are fully aware that

iverail cooperation v?iH involve
. -ountries with different ays-
• ems of governraents and even

jpposing ideologies ”, he said. • /
But response to. gestures 'of

.. friendship has been reserved,

.
’ suggesting a lingering feeling
if suspicion

. as to the true
jbjectite of Asean ", Mr Malik

' vaid when lie addressed dele*
sates .'attending the ‘ Asean

,
’ioreign ministers’ meeting.

However, , he added, this. neg-
. itive attitude coidd be changed
jver a period of time by -the

Exchange of information. This
would also lead to the accept*
ance of concept of a zone <rf-

peace, freedom and neutrality
in South-East Asia.

Asean was dedicated to the.

maintenance of peace, freedom
and independence unimpaired,

; Mr Malik said. Asean’s dia-

i
logue with the European
Economic Community, Austra-
lia, New Zealand, Canada and
Japah continued to make head-
way. A meeting between the
United States and Asean would
be convened soon.
The tndo-China states were

not ready to enter into any
kind of relations with Asean
on a regional basis, Mr Ahmad
F.tlhauddeen, the Malaysian
Foreign Minister, told the deles

pat es. “ My discussons with
the leaders of Indo-China
recently indicate that- they are

looking forward to closer bila-

teral relations with all the

countries of South-East Asia.”

He called upon members to

develop bilateral relations with

lndo-Chiua to “minimize
misunderstanding, doubrs and
suspicion

Dr Upadit Pachariyanskun,
the Thai Foreign Minister, said

the goal of free trade and com-
plementary economic integra-

tion among Asean countries
' was desirable, but this must be
Balanced. “ where . gains and
losses are evened oitt". It was
a complex process that would
require thne and patience.

However, he said, his. delega-

tion endorsed efforts to bring
about preferential ' trading

arrangements within Asean.
“The. foreign policy of Thai-;

land! aims at seeking friendly'

cooperation and understanding
with all countries, irrespective

of differences . in the political,
social or - economic systems ”,

he said. " .

.- Dr Carlos Romulo. the
' Philippines Foreign Minister,

said' they needed “ to improve,
through reciprocal initiatives,
our means- of relating to • xhe
commies ' that make op Jndo-
Chiiia **.

.

.Mr Sinnathaihby • - Rajarat-
nam, the Singapore Foreign

,

Minister. &aid ann-colonialism
and -cold vntr themes had
ended. But - the triumph of .

nationalism . had led to many
conflicts and - quarrels

. .
that

were used by the superpowers,
in their rivakv. " Today tins

;

battleground is in Africa and
the Middle East and it coidd
shift to our region should we

'

provide the opportunities.”
In future, great powers

would seek friends and allies

on tiie basis . of national in-

terests and. not -oh "irrelevant
ideological affinities ”, he said. .

"The Carter Administration,
though dedicated to ' non-
communism, is interested not
in liberating countries -which
lack internal strength or wfll
go communist but in counter-
ing any rival winch seeks to

exclude American influence in
any part of die world ”, Mr
Rajaratnam said.

The United States might not
be happy to see countries torn
to communism, but if it bad to
it would seek peaceful coexis-.

fence with such states. These
were fundamental changes that
had taken place in the inter-

national climate which must be
noted by Asean 'as ir chatted
its course for the years ahead,

he said.
1

Mr Trudeau sets up task

force to advise on unity
From John Best
Ottawa, July 6
A seven-member task force

on Canadian, unity has been
established by Mr Trudeau, the

Prime Minister, in response to

the election of a separatist

government in Quebec.
Its chairmen are Mr Jean-

Luc Pepin, a former member
of Mr Trudeau’s liberal Cabi-

net and recently retired head
nf the federal anti-inflation

board; and Mr John ^Roberts,

me former Conservative Pre-

mier of Ontario.
Mr Trudeau announced that

he was setting up the. group
yesterday wizen he opened a
two-day Commons debate on

the answer to the threat of
separation by predominantly

j

French-speaking Quebec.
“ For God’s sake, I wish the

j

Prime Minister would get over
j

the illusion that the Official
]

Languages Act is a source of
unity in Canada”, said Mr

j

Broadbent. “It is not.”

The Act, passed in 1969,

made English. and French the
official languages of Canada.
Since then the Government has
spent hundreds .of millions of

;

dollars on a programme

—

widely considered a fiasco—to i

teach Frendi to English-speak-

ing dvil servants.
~

two-day Commons debate on
national unity. The task force’s,

mandate will be to "support,
encourage and publicize the
efforts of the profit particu-

larly of non-governmental-
organizations ; to enhance
Canadian unity *. It w£U also

advise the Government.
Mr Trudeau’s announcement

drew a critical response from
opposition parties. Mr Joe
Clark, leader of the Progres-
sive Conservatives, and his sup-
porters insisted that the issue
belongs in ParKament. They
called for a joint Commons-

Mr Trudeau indirectly ack-
owledeed the merits of some

Senate committee to recom-
mend economic, social and con-
stitutional measures to make
Canadian federalism^ work bet-

ter.

Both Mr Clark and Mr Ed
Broadbent, the New Demo-
cratic Party leader, critinbed
Mr Trudeau for putting so
much faith in bilingualism as

nowledged the merits of some
of the criticism bjr calling for

a’ change away from language
courses for public servants

towards the provision of more
funds for teaching the two
official languages in the
schools.

Mr Trudeau Said he stiH

regards the language question
as paramount, and gave a
warning against the "separa-
tion by attrition” that would
eventually reside if Canada
drifted into two linguistic gbet-
toes; one French-speaking in
Quebec, and one Etzgh’sh-epeak-

ing in the nest of the couuuy.
Mr Trudeau said that since

the November 15 ejection
which brought file separatist
Parti Quebecois to power in
Quebec, Canadians hove been
confronted with “ die most
dramatic choice they have had
to make in their history as a
nation ".

Labour plan

to curb
In brief

Governor
Perth, Judy 6.—The opposi-

tion Labour Party voted today
to reduce drastically the power
of the Australian Governor-
General, who is the personal
representative of the Crown in
Australia.

The party derided at res

annual conferaice that if ix was
elected to office in a general
electron due next year, legis-

lation would be introduced to
stop a Governor-General dis-

miss"ag a government that had
the support of the House of
Representatives.

The decision followed the

Labour Party's dismissal from
office at the end of 1975. by
Sir John Kerr, the Governor-.

General, who said he took the

action to end a constitutional

crisis caused by the Senate’s

failure to pass budget Bills.

The conference also decided
that it would introduce Jegisla-

Peru offers deal

for hijackers

tion stopping, the Senate from
blocking budget Bills.

After the Labour Government
of Mr Goagfr WbMam was dis-

missed the Liberal-National

Country Parry coalition of Mr
Malcolm Fraser was elected.

Sir John’s move caused a con-

troversy among constitutional

lawyers over whether he had
the power to dismiss Mr Whii-
iam.—Reuter.

Uranium ship

sets sail
Melbourne. Juiy S.—A “West

Germain container ship carrjring

60 tonnes of Australxsn urauiuni

sailed today despite a loading

ban by Melbourne dockers.

She had to leave behind a
carj*o of frozen meat and
vehicle parrs due to have beat
shipped to the United States

and Canada.—Reurer.

Tfae 10£th Open golf champion-
ship opened yesterday yrttb a - fan-
fare of trumpets and a roll o?
towns. The weather end the
setting at Turaberry were superb
etd immediately behind .the first

round leaden, John Sduoedcr, of
the United States,' on 66 and
Martin Foster, of Yorkshire, on
.67, are four recent winners of
the chajnpioushfp, who all floashed
coder the par of 70. They ware
Nicklaus, Watson, Trevino and
Mater.
The inevitable delays of a first

round and some high scoring at
the start of the day made wine
rounds as long as five hoars, and
It was nearly 14 boors after phy
bid started that Schnyeder came
to with 66, die lowest of the day,
and -therefore a record for the
course. In fee stfl] of fire evening.
Interrupted only at the 14th by
die last of 4,000 -cars returning
the last of 16,500 spectators' home,
hfe wot oat: in 35 and came baric
in 31. starting the last nine and
finbOCTng them with two birdies

- as /Niddxus bad done.
From the back of the 10th be-

shipped in for a birdie which was
to prove, a tornlug paint He. .was-
three feet from the 11th bote for
another, .-and be held, ids acme
at two under until the final two
botes. At the 17th be came out.
of % honker iso one foot and at
tbe lari, bit a sfar-ifon id five feet
tor tbe day’s lead.

John, whose father Ted won
.
Wimbledon hi -1949, tinned golf

i professional in 1969. Be bed aerie
i
success until ftfe year when be

' has twice finished second in major
I
tournaments. Be Hes 36to in their
Order of Merit, his best yet.. .

t .
The best of die European chal-

lenge, apart from Foster, was 69
by Ballesteros, of Spain, which

'

i tnrioded ilgtonc&ntiy 15 pars aznS

[

only ooe stroke dropped. Tommy
Horton on 70, and Jack Ftido on
71-

-t*n. WaBtoi Hetaddropped tow

-froEb it lbs eighth, . driving Into

fee 'only banker,’ _ani potting, to
moriyain on bis total too* that

Jjafl-jah-bacfc to Hit front pf .

tbe irttsL Having to pott over a
jBfced-Jft bole;- be appealed to the

nstfi??' official, .who arrived at a
brbfc-poCe to tbe -accompaniment
tifhMd app&use. and levelled the-

OffemfiM. tnrf to Nfcfctofls’* ****-

fretite. -^teee putts- followtd, bat

Kfcktau* holed a pun .ba£k
.qp the

idndfc grton from five- feet to sa-re

Ma -par, -wtitiz be ater conddcred-
HnporCftrtt tO iU tBOtalt- •

- 'A.

-

sia-iron to sbrlncbes and a
Sve-fron to eight feet gave Mm
-trirdtes ait the. mkClCwo. holes-- A
fimristm- wto enoufeh to reach the

edge of the .seventeenth grew for

llfr-'inrdie, and jet the rifchteenth

be- bated bte longest
'
putt, more

tftazf 20 feet for 'gaottier- Mach
'gf 1 tbe pattern- of. bis game was
taking two-pixtls-6'iqt‘*>' bus to.
tasL'le. rrpteto^&Ltbte * by

.
the

potitiOinttg of toejfiagstkk, which
offered ^no btcfajttve togo straight

for Aim. They- were indeed as
toogh -as I have reea tfiem on me
first day- of a.'cnamptonslrip. For.
tbe ftp? titar ttBt l can remem-
ber N^driaos had,got Mmself tato

an atoKldng - .posblaa f

,

Poor McEvoy,'. sandwiched be-
tween NiCKbuzi apU PIayer. had *
nerve-wrarins®.. pay.- It was. not
die crowds not upset TsSm, 'bur
.simply being so close-to greatness.

nirltC

‘ By -LcWSSe. Mair; - --
r .

>= It is
Martin .

Foster-, (itito, on 67, .w a

stroke fabind the,, leader, -John

Schroedov gefeg toto toe second

rdoni ot fee fiwtoi Wt. tbit,

'bad readied' taei,?n*dfr ’ of ;'®5

pmfesstoaaJ careet His 7**-
started badtt in . ^at a plafl to

go- oat to_ America and stay.w4®-

Hubert Green before playi&g three

tbmwuaents by ^ a

to die European -tour tod cdine

to coding: The Marie Cdtonoacfc:

-oricanizatios,

die process .
of - Jdatos- » ttot

. tone, .had «sa.
get tem ibg -nemasary itiViCMVyi

—hm there « Ui CroKing ^of

wires somewber-. along'- die tine

'and it maisptred,. too - mat
Foster was not -intladftd in tne.

fleMs. - i'.'

The- Yorktotoareir vwi thusiH-

prepartsd toroursclraStSiJbd mat,

combined with :*e -fert;-.that

.. everyone «».• »
carry . on where r he left aft, • wsr

: year, skSj affected Ms* game. By.

soefr a long- way- did Foster nuss

toe -cut in .tbe^nitoyal at Moor
‘ Farit Ihai -be-'etedted, t»- spend

twx» full. day*, bitong ba^ ^.tee
** _ A, vfnlm DAojMT HP

swing was iess-.wristf butI

"year aod ^'a whole lof better .
- .

Greg Nurxnan,' die .esanqg

young Australian who was so -oar -

- below his best yesterday, had smd.

- od the eve of tWX&untimew, that

toe ctenplunship: vwtod be won.

aoti lost TO.the par tiaress. ^oawr,

’vesterdaVi was- two-unde^ par^ in*..

toe short, bolro.

. ‘.two at. ^each of ; toe fmirto
.
au<L.

;:

;^Out in 34 asatost tire par of

: toe fonner boys* picked

: "up his first birdie ha- torinnnrd

half of the- 440 -w«is^4to . Tor
merit Of the day fcfrhad

. .tent to .play for /fee fai^ar-the -

‘ sirten when- die hole, as y-ys, .toe,

case at the 14to, ves ta&ri J**K :

bttoiud the
siou, though tie played- Straight ,

-for toe flag- and hit the perfect

five-iron in to feet.

He was in the water M l&m
but, -having dropped out on toe ...

'.-.edge' of the 17m iec. pTKtod as -.

• as' hii vould -a31fjw‘ sod r

v-snt c-n to hole from seven yards
;

foe notoiugr-worse-±bam a ave. -

- Buck in
;
toe UnSroyri,';lte tod

.

TVbAl IWi V 1

practice ground Stoke^ogw. He
bid thought, .at tiifc end
firet day, be : was working
along . tbe right hoes, - but when,

toe next morning, his first half-

dozen shots bad been “ worse than
ever ”, be bud walked away» Ht a

avoiding the line of their pomp
and so on. “ What I needed was
two or .three holes to steady- me
and let me rshow toean. X knew
bow to pbyTr; he

-
said. He bad

io wait a loz% time for toat, but
be had tris moments: be was in-

-side hia iHnstrious <9ponenss at
toe last three botes, and the ox&y
one property 'on to* grass « toe
seventeenth, whore be holed Zrom
18ft foe an eagle-
The crowd, appreciating bow be

felv gave btm a Mg band. They
bad uppUmsc, too, *jt .Henry
Cotton, who slipped almost uo-
uoticed on to rite first tee to a
grey tfk.oveislgr t, bfa only con-
cessfoa m modem dress bring his
xeHow- soto geaxstbn dap. .. The
crowd, rose to him again around
toe eighteemb green, not tor -toe

little pitch ftbich. he nearly boled
for his 92, but inst for wbit he'

bad -hero, tori because he was
there to add something peculiarly

' ttrMrii try »be OteL • •
. r

.

Because toere are so mans class

players pressing toe leader—
Poster must fed a bonding gale
bresfidug down Us neck—many
fine shots must go unsung. - -But

'I would nor like to lose sight to

tbe press of them- of- Faldo,

Britain's
.

greatest hope, wfcq
.returned 7L After storting well,

he bad drifted to tore® over- par
by toe fourteenth, but -bis finish
was encoarscStett -' He gave him-
self a ebanceoff a- btodue. ar.tbac
bole, which missed, and followed
toot wito ports from 15ft aad 121k

on tbe next two greens tor btrdies.

Crenshaw also scored 71; although
much of the credit for that went
ro hit wedge and putter.
SfiHer shouldord Us way into

toe crowd btotod toe. leader by
voting a two-iron to inside four
feet tar this, and Trevino got bis

score below par by. salting -a

foar-wood to within a yard at toe

. samefeote. ft was toe seventeenth,

too, that gave Foster .to*- lead.

The -putt that -Trevino holed
there -nos ooe of . toe shortest

baled eS day. He *wa* so tired
>

when’ be came in he coaid nW
remember bow many single potts-

bc bad takes, but it was at least

sme. tt saved bis rowsdv.'

Me and my shadow : Jack Nicklpus (right) and GaFy Player

contemplate, their putts on the eighth grfeen.

Tbe striking feature of toe
first day's play -was toe -number
of pocoftlal winners among toe

leadros. A joker for a leader is

not uncommon attar ooe round in

toe Open, and the stars are con-
teat to be tucked in. behind tbe.

lead for a round or two. Yester-
day’s scoreboard, vrftii Nkklaus,
Watson, Irwin, Miller. Trevino and
Bmtesteros closed right up on the.

leader. John Schrader, looked"

more tote an Open scoreboard wife
ooe round to go. Foster’s gafHant

effort is surprising oaty hi that
oemte**- Seventh in tbe order of
merit last year, be dropped back
this year to OECty-titird position
before toe Open. Lowine Mair.
who saw more of bis outstanding
performance, writes about k In

the »rfj*gwnt- columns.
Tbe weather .seemed determined

to approve the choice of Turn-

berry lor the event. The . hiila-

across toe water were veiled in

tbe - n of pale -blue mistt
prontismg- anotoer hot day,, but a-

sharp breeze, from the north-east

sligbdy rufSod. tbe
early scores soaring. The outward
half became toogh and, when toe
wind Mows hard from that quarter,

It cast be trie kafeest 'aloe 'chafe*

pionsbip botes in tbe"world.

But tbe breeze,-cogs* not -last

and by noon, vras begbming to- die

-because they :bad been cut right
‘ dotro at toe last

,
motuent, and

partly because they.' stiB looked
.deceptively green. They became
slick rather 'thin- fast, but- they
ecuhi well become more polished.
and then those greens that slope
wifi -call for a delicate touch. Tne
c£hea: surprise was tbe size of tbe

• .gathering. They were scattered aD.
'over; tbe .course from' an early

. boor,- filling the stands well and
V perching fa unlikdy places on tbe
^Keep-ridfid vaHev-SJ -’

"

< lircompany wab Player asd tbe
Britisb - : amateur : ctampion.
McEvot, -Kicklaus had an unre-
markable outward half before toe

wind bad died away. It. -was cau-
tious. rather than -tentative, but

- aay fears feat he might again be
going to give himself much to do.

after hfs- first round' were dis-

pelled trv an-' inWald half of 31.

which started and finished with'

S. Ballesteros bad *o play tbe
fw trie vtobte of ms: rtn^nd,

buz k was never strong, ‘ and toe
waxtnCb on bis’ back was worth
more to Itom The same was true
of Irwin, who has expressed 2am-
aeOf desperately keen to win here,
and who case borne in 32 to
transform toe scone. .

In two. different respects toe
day reuained stu petting. One was-
die pace of tbe greets, partly

Scores in first roimd at Turnberry
66

J. SCHROB1BC fUSi.

67
,

3A, r. FOOTS* t Clayton)

68
J. NK3CIADS <US>. -

• •

t. Vatson rugi
L. TREVINO rtJS).

D. JONES fBanaor) _ _

6. CUU£N (Stok» PMW).
A. f*AlMGR (US i

G. V. MARSH <Australia).
P. U)Mgv vEiffnghami •

D. INGRAM < Oahuahoy)
R. CHARLES |NZ>G.^HUNV

.

(GKmctette

N. of* KING iMoaOh Jnter-
aaibxia] 1

F-rJTjHdt |

D. MCCLfcLLANn ’ ^Hartir
tXmmB)

P. TOUSSADfT (Belgium i

P. COWat fSUJUahctmc I
-

D. HtTtat tNorth Bcrwickr
A. O. RIERSR mppararyt -

. W; un.N£ iOrteffr •
•

.^9 - • .

R. CALVIN (US*
-

T UAWKSS ISA). •
.

D. PUNK iRcolsbaw Part)
r. ne vicenzo Amwitteaj

BEMBRIDGE (Th«

B: BARNES f Caledonian
C.L. PARSLOW lAisooliai
H.- JACKSON .(HID -Voliay)

Bolatl
G. MUEuat Ondnl

-M.OAUUiCHGI*-- •

Vi HUMPHREYS (Royal
MW-Surrey) -

I 8. BAIX&SHER08 (Spatter
I J. MILLER (US)
|

G. BURROWS tUSl

70
ir. mm cos)
G. Bum fUS>

. 71
N- FALDO (Wriwpo GmrOm.

K J. BROWN -ARudga
'EnWkMarina)

N. COUiS T^HolWiVV innSA
M TOSfiOL < Spain*
P.- TUKJNG- /aoStoni
G. D. JACOBSON < US i

P. DAWSON iBartstxanme)
J. O'fJEiARY Oi*a Valtept

»i.
S
tm?as fUgr* _ •

•

J. POWEU.
,
l*«OPCfc

land ) . .

1. AOK (JSJKUJ} -
•

... — -f-. t

J. OICAKV cum ValteptA O’CONNOR - (Hazri
• Grove) _Grove)

J. PATC fUB)
J. FOURRE *3A>J. FOlHHtE «SA1\-
T. -WESSKOPf-rtlW •

n“. BUZCKlL*(J»C*r»y .

A-
I
vf
K
B, l.VLE (Hawksum*

D.*m?ATO. fttalrl

TT
L. tOGGlNS vW'alardUa);
L. PLATTS twtmuur)
V, BAKER <SA*
R. FYFE tXarga) ^ , .
Itt'NORTON- [TriteHa

‘ ;
'

F. W. GARDNER lUS» .

N.. J. -JOB iCacunbe Mill)

cigarette, 'and decided fear, the

only- thing lor it ires tp rebuild

his string from
.
scratch. ^

This he did—and, .no sooner

bdd a friend and fellow .profes-

sional, 'John Hammond, adjudged

that be was swinging more Kke
he bad done in 1976, toao- the con-

fidence began to flow once more-
He won 5400 to a rotmrf-rohiu

toartameat invtiteing such as 'Jack
Newton and- Brian Barnes at- the

start of last week in Aberdeen
and, wb&c .there, gratefully

digested same, .
comnuaics. from

Fitter AHiss on toe' subject of call

golfers. "At your" bright”;
Alllss had' Bald, you most use

your b=»«ds aod arsis, keep your
bodv srffl **."•- Alb'ss had cited Tom
Weiskc^jf as a tad golfer who
remained beautifully steady over
toe baS andhud gone on to Indi-

cate that be Celt lister QostertxiHVs,

troubles tad • stemmed from' toe

fact feat be was letting bis body
take-over.

The final' boost Foster needed
to prepare Wa Jor this Open had
come from Hubert Green on Tues-
day. On the -seventeenth, in fheir

praetke -round - together, the
Englishman had 'ventured lib - ask
Green what he. tboOgto: of his

action—and toe
1 American Open

champion - had-" replied "that- : bis

putts- Foster himself .hw tor long

been a'l3g PuCE/^’*. bat; after

watching- Plfiero, nan cptpd fo toe

conclusion that fcs owii- iiteiiwi j

was not right fra: the broader

bladcd grass of-modern- greens.

"When, this week, he^reafized that

“plavers like Wason .;-af?d ^Crem,
"also used a- rap strike, jxs.fw-
3i>wed suit, and so far it baa ^d

Tee-off times
• Starting .times for.: leading

-

pt»ers todny inrlude
T.AO: MUIotTo*

C

onner. Hyo
. .

"

% JO; nova. Horloi. T.Cab-^St ' " ’

n 15: Wa3*o7<.-<5a-»'iti!r.-J=aHU10. .. ,.

I0.n<3: JacJdtn. SieRCl .tiduuiM. ' -

10, w: GfBfctxm. 7owwtcf. wonwinm
JI.H; Given. HU*h. Ao“ ^
iS.no: S. adJ«-4l*vu>«. Irtjin. Cdlw •

t.lO: F»Wo. Ctctoivjw. PUiWW
2.n; .Nlrtiaus. tearer. r!c£voy
».2S: Warjii. Bun«. Rirpes '

'

.,S.a- Cotton. Pairow. O Cann^r
S.'-or h^Mrai. Daw-»«w. H**r»
r.s»: >o«*r. r,on=a'-7. Mn»Tl?r .

a.O- Trevino. UOBC«L BJloCCJif

PtoJe .Yds Par
,

Hole Vds Par,";

:

; |

i J J K^-
"l 355 4 -10 452 4

ft- V

"2

3

428

462
4
4

'

11

12

177

^3ff1‘

• 3 i

-4 >: Vj r
] ?

i. it*
' 4 .167' 3 13 4lt 4’-;'.

•5 - 411 4 . 14 440 ; 4 •

"6 -222 . 3;-.. -15 .209.- .31.

7 528 5 .
-16- - 409- .45

.8* ' 427 4. 17' 50Q 5 -

5 455 4 • 18 431
-•

Out 3,455v .35 .
;(n. 3v42Q

V. BALLESTEROS 'Spam I

M. HUGHES CPJrtsiWant .

f

.

' *t-
'

‘ ‘

* •

4. oosrmjmaf iBA>
M. ^^MSO^^feCUlfLchodj

V • te- • '

:\i THOMPSON I
-

B. cR£rJBHAW CUU)

R. VIALTWS (USV
D. I. VaMh«n» rH3H VaB*
P, J. 8UT&R (RAC) .

l-.

c*%g8?f§5

Kl'KORTtiNiltfeteita Wood)
h! BAIOOtartSAl .

M. CAL£BO (SfSUnt

•A. GARUX) l9«tot«
.

T. UffSKEY rAttstrtan 1
*

H. BANERMAN (Cnuiwi

S. TORRANCE (CWedontan
• ,Hanl» - ' - "

R- DAVIES (AxiKtuHj) .-

D. WZZCH i AuMmil*) r -

p. UUSON iXnntroM
MoRa&utoi

,

D. DOVATO fttalr)
.

C. O’COWNOR (.Royal Dub-.

MJN*NAM H5JEH fWTOl
ftnl

S- ROBOMV ««'

Leaders’ scote
1. Schrader *. 4, 4, 4, 2, 4, 4, 4.:

X 5-3S; 3, 2. 4. 4,4, 3,4.4.3—
31. Total 66. _ - •

•

J. BAHTAK i L-St _
G. WOLSTE34HOLME (Ant-

: .-mtitaj- t •• . . .

S. BALBttEMA 'flretaj'

C-r -V •! - -

•

H. ASHBY" fAtaltm«l_
. .

P s. SiEROCjyWKl loam*-
h*VJ- •

•

r, •: :84'--

X* W.‘
• D. CtOSAN (Austrato;

•
-••••

• «S— -
IT. MJMB (EiUoa i: . .

: r -t 86 •

L. J.
,
DONOVAN CUopr

PauV) • - - -
‘

• '

R<. CHAPMAN -(F*v*rUum».»

9* : .
•

H.: COTTON (SprfnL

M. Foster -. 4, 4. 4. 2. 4, 2, S, 5,
4-34 J 4, 3. 4, 4. K 3. 5, 3. 4—
33. -Total,. 67.'

<Mo

S.
J
COCATtiLJ rust

E. PQULAMD (Srfodon Pa
Hotd)

8 s. DAS&U (IMy.l

«. D. SHADE (Bltertlcy

j. twimiy-.
tdnj

C- O'COWOIL fmilar

B. BLAND ISA* _ _

73

Beatli>
vl jams:
p.
B.

B. OWEN 0MZ) ’
.

J. MCIEAft C«thMu BrtM)
R. MASSENGALE (US)

C. OEFOY (CataK Part).
.

D. SIMON (USi
G. NORMAN rAastraitat:
p. MCEVOV fCOshasUU
J..WAITES i-NottS)
O- J. SMYTH llaywra anrf-

SmtNowni •_ . .
•

P. BERRY (TmrtertaijT
Part) >

- .

G. G. CAY-GILL tCr^nphi
Valiayl • ;

J. GONZALEZ OS) 5 I

G. B. COSH (CoweMU)
.

A. Gallardo (Sprint !

D. J. RUSSELL iRnlMMDIt

D.
r,
jV CARRICK (.DobsM

Part) T-'~

J/ Nitolans : 4,5. 4. Z. 4, 3. Si 6.
4—37,; 3,- 2, -4. 4, 4, 3,4ii 3—
31. Total, 68. -

T. Watson: 4. 4. 4. 2, 4, 4, 4, 4.

4-34; 4> 3. 3. 4

,

4/3, *. *. ?-
34. Total, 63.

m .Spb'' .

3“i . t
•54':

; *-Ur*»*\

:

L. Trevino: 4, 3, 4. 2»
;4^ 4, 5,

4. 5—35 ; 4, 2, 4, S, 4, 3. 4, 3, 4—
33. Totai, 68,.
5. Ballesteros : 4, 4, V3*4» 3.

*r**y*~

iTotal, 69. .-

.
-> V :>
-i " ‘V ijr*-#4 W»<

G. Burrows r 4* 4. 5, 2, 4,. 2, 4, 4,

5t-34 .V- 4, 3, 4, S, i. 3, 4. 5, 4-
35. TQtal, 69. .

'V
’

’J* ;V- &«*»

Lima, July 6.—Peru today
offered safe conduce «o-tfw b-
jackers of a Chilean aarfiner if

Venezuela grants their request
for polmcal asylum, a
Venezuelan Embassy spokesman
said here. - -

]

Tbe four hijacker*, ioduding
,

a woman, who were demanding
(

freedom for two politico •

prisoners in Cb3e, forced (he
|

airEner to fly to Lima jester-

day during an internal Chilean
i

flight. They surrendered after
i

right hours of negotiatioas and
;

were handed to the Venezuelan
Embassy.

'• ji- •\Vjfc-'. V
^jfT-

rH,K Ya •

V.v ....

,t.p e?

Capping a Fme first day : Schroeder ^with 66 in
'
r ;

*

Press strike eads
;

Delhi, July G.-r-MtoageoKst

and employees of India’s

largest ritatift of newspapers, (he

Indian Express group, reached

a wage agreetdent and
>
ended a

strike that had lasted riuce June
16.

Peron judgment
’Buenos Aires, July 6.—
Former President Isabel Peron

was acquitted of one of severri

charges agriasc her, but was
ordered to be- detained in JaB
until the other cases came to

.court. .

t
"" ‘

Motor rallying.
’

' '

Swedish drivers in lead

Sbootfeag y.-/- r . . ?
iROUlh). t:pp Rtwd I^r'.

B~?d. aia; -CPO Hunter i Ponwnomhi

.

Ml: CPO Smah, OBS- SuHMchtnr vuti
uiampioft-ifUu. _saa» fobr- wo ttoa-

Oiess adjoumnierit
Evian, France; July 6-—The

diird game here in the’ world

chess semi-final between Viktor

KorcKnot and Lev Folugayevsky-

w&S adjourned -toddy after 4Q

jnoves. Korchnoi has a 2-0. lead.

Ministena] swop
lieHri.

' July 6.—Mr George
Fernandes, India’s Cofejrumra-
rions Miaiswr, and -Mr -BrijW'-

Vama, Industries JU&iister,

;

tew switched their puttinSOL

jrisamtesburg, July 6.—Swedish
drivers Ove Andersen and Arse
Hertz, in s Toyota, were unofficial

leaders rodight in toe South Afri-

i* can Total motor rally. Which
counts towards toe world rally

driver* championship. Two min-
utes behind &em were the British

1 driven;, Roger Clark and Stuart
,
Fegg. in a Ford Escort, wbo -Won

|

tfie rally in 2975 and were second
test year.

-Already the fleet of about 80

I

cars has been cut by 20 after the
500 kilometre first sector wife
toe worst to sort at midday
tomorrow when toe drivers em-
bark on toe second aage through"-
* naze of forestry trucks So toe
Fasten Itadtil monutofaa.

By' toe "time they finish on
Friday - they t»Sfl tare eorpred
some 1,800 kilometres in 30 hours,
apart from "a short breakfast stop.
Last year the" second stage cur
toe 87 -car entry tt> five and this

year it Is even, tougher, and
longer.
Tbe start last night was a bad

one for toe Britisb woman Crew
of J1U Robinson and Katrine
Gutfriek. Thrir Dodge Coft pa'deed
up wife -cogfea trouble before it

left toe sorting.ramp.:

'

At present less than six min-
utes separate tbe top 10 contend-
ers fa toe rally. :But tbe foreign

. drivers "appfared to be nursing
that cars far toe. critical second
Beg^-Reuxer.

uiarojrfwuMfl. sa<je ft»hr- WO ttoa-

dikl nsdnriidtinti . -AVSt rtPO Vtol

Fast mastgrs who^ctrald tiaii back the dock : Henry Cotton (left) and Arnold

, "Yachting ’•

. .

. •

CorintMans at wits’ end Amc/nu
TKrnAmrWE * Lj^MUnfiTrAm.
*ii. RoySr-rt«rlncs: Cup: CTtx
%ia: POoie, 5MVD«»L^»1. femnerar

auct vr.Ttdi.JW"'*: »
Hlah^mfcfrt. -377

:
JlfflA GurtAe fUtiee.

37a1 ,: 3 3 nr. 27j: Cr. STu 1,: ^ r.r.

27T^. Roval AMlttn Cnh 6 .Gr.

WPSiraHi conmuttd PfbOL
VH liiurda Drpjr A;- -46: ayrtal
Sq09drop- \Uni» UifeV.aibmachfB*
loU> muith: Wflr- Dypot. Dow

SPSp. ’SteWWpUSS?
•i55r a/a Gurkha. -{Mr13* Va Gurkha •

v
Wflrti ria^-»i*t

autfc Watch-. .236.. Rpy^ Air Torcf
toa-lcv- rtfk1 -rWjHWiShtptjaLrofr ^ne.
SvtlP. MV»4. -i33: GH ML R. dimpMpn.
303: Sqd- Ldr A.' Whittaker, -.302.

Pate
COWORAY PARK; GrtLGup- Oow-

dray Park it. smrtmor* lpuw«n> 5;.,
. CoMn EMlrt 7, LaimMr fatav a* : .

•

By -Special Correspondent '
The' Clyde Corintoiaa ' Yacht

"

Club's regatta ot jnbflee 'Clyde/
Week yesterday was' a disaster,,

being abandoned^ini flat cilni' and
broiling, beat when Ktfle more
than a-baodfol oC toe ;130 starters

tad feruled,wa-.nlh to fee
first: turn ctii HrienallUlceta :

:
' :• j

It may be resnrataffed, however,
for toe unique specride of a mass
(tart for ril yatafr^ lrataS-'end.a
tail tiftmr

fee' usiia) ' staffing ttme^r

The faint south-easteriy - air tad-,
died by then to b& tocceeded by
an equally faint pntf oc two,from
fee westward, so eptsmalsete 'were
-hoisted as toqr. crowded acrqai-

fe* line, tta,lerifto' .of wiidi had’

not
;
been increased. About 20

boats had been set over too. soon
by toe making flood, so they bad
not tonr troubles to reek.
Another oddity about yester-

dayfs performance was flat. fee.

maso sort was conveyed
by an official wife a loadhafier"
rtrcllng toe fleet aod tbat ls con-
ttaxy to accepted regatta bcactice,
bat 'by- fees the Cortntoxans In
dhaage' were at there' wits’- end.

1

about what to do to save fee day.

HAHKM: Wortfl .
fto.-amia. jyca: 1. c

GOLFCLUBTFAM\
CHAMPIONS!

,mcX
^farbdfajcoste tiriSri,Spaf
4 separate weeks --

16. 23, 30 Noy, M-
‘7Dao1977.
Played Inteams

oHst > •

;;

“

Sotoyantte;- ' fi-™*
BParaiwand

"

• Noeva AndaJuca?
tSSlncwgw,? _ __ ,

- nights0 T^raiSoHptridemFpension?
AVIS carymg.
programrireiPHghls from ton

'Ml
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SPORT
Rugby Union

2 * wJwiefc? fcS l
Iftarnan, ju^ter .

yesisrda*,' T! %£ ZZZir J£T tvt™a> nui sew-,
of & WP*K» «» was flow* out a* as,

Borwtrip wS^ntT replacement after the start of the:
f.the par -g™ V}- ffi."»« ®od«y p«a«j

. i* th*.
«was two unri^' fW «£!,** *wni for the second
. boles W,^Cr Rueby' Union international against
***“ * of ma^New- Zealand here on Sautri&drc

rhe W« English lock fconeoftfw
Among the

“E? °"'ih7, Ir rtoe* swriring Yorinpti* .ttoet Qnthe *:avM. mad* arc Irish aqro'>*Tr eight,

the Wetaweg. toh-

i* The - ----- ' ***ter, Price.

^ ^ match are 3
n: l tile Duggan

, and
life- *oj»s*tfst feet. ^nerTtte flsSi

J M lb ..
B“t there are dpnhl*:»fe»t DugganK oy.^lrMd Pnce who -both- spent this. _ - - — wy | > - %r— m a avia vWAAV - ey#^mm SJ^Ot _

, M„. J 7fll te?. pi.rtjt afternoon baitew^p^sotfairapy
would alio? Mreanaeor.

'

' DwH5*r is suffering
k ^r. 10 hu.e from ^,...1

* i-from torn fibres
;
jn. Ms left calf

tistaftjoe'-worse rhan while Price fcu-ii braised thigh.

was flown one
broke a thumb, and

Brown wOT hack, the Lions scrum
pairing of

takes
- - - - ..'Ironi

that K« o «, J**Uie Siraotea'Mgtafn, Trevor Evans,-
reshuffled

rw^r ^'an a fi'
,»niie rnce nas n u

NErfJSSf ]
Hircj-ai. R Beaumont,; who

iWtoued the. wav
4n wiicn Harwn bruk

Irvwo. bid

front row sees

0 _p*fu a rsp r TTii; p t uiuui mac waiia
redTWlTi and sn fdr j-V bring chreegaarter whose break-
„•>"•

'

* l", r«iajr try lost before half-time
r..i-£.x Letded the resuit of the first inter-

times
l;**£V

rational; will be fit for tbe match
id Saturday. There had been
peculation that Batty would be

, nfit for the second international

liv-iTu*
r

lt* ut -the Unle 'ringe-r announced
Jlw 54S-i ri iwself disc he ''would-

I

k in tbe
E'rtaid.* Hor \. dc. •* A minor hamstring in Jury

iH^T^ierii'bVn*,<

r/i
A -

Itartans

Beaumont : joins up
- with Brown in Lion's pack.

ad been causing me some
ouNe,'* he said. “ I contacted

pa: JackWi. m; -. ' t-uTj-

selectors yesterday. We** had
eOrJfeBa'JcKWu:.. inn-i. am* discussion add ft was decided

tiTrevlno. "Husc--tt
l. *v /.• - 8 , 1 1

IS of cow rs ft

Wards' -'.Par Hjie

fc; 9ss- , 4 10

\ '428 4 v,

462 4
'

^Ti67 . 3

• i.

13

V'411' 4 1-5

ym. 3

"o

;feij3j27 4 17

^45S 4 *6

40-year-old
be refer-

cin^ aa international' for the first

izne on Saturday.* There has-been

much criticism of local refereeing
by £he Lions management and Mr
Duffy's performance . will be
watched with interest. He was
something of a surprise choice nor
haying been on the panel of
referees for tbe first international.
He was la. charge of. tbe lions’
march again*! Otago;
Tbe Lions will train tomorrow at

9-BO am but they will not be
allowed to use Lancaster Park

which has been locked . up after
torrential rain.
A decision will be made tomor-

row as to whether a helicopter
will be used to help dry oat tbe
ground in preparation for the big
match..

BRITISH ISLBS : A. .taine. !. j.
wiiUanu, I. MeCo*ehan, S. FvnvrlcX.
G. Li-ans. P. Beirntn (captain*. U.
Witl-nis. F. Co(.«m. P. \Un-'cr. (
*-'c*. T. CoW, a. BnnniDM, G.
Brown, D, Qnlnncli. VV. Dnonao.-—
Hauler.

Football r“ ,7

^UEFA will not

Permit

l
;
Kiev change

k Brunswick. .West Germany, July.
.—The -European Football Union

*®UEFA). ltave supported the West
5£;erman first division club,- Eiht-
r, aebt Brunswick, who have re-

, jeted a: possible Russian move ho.
- 5! baoge thft -club’s Uefa Cop oppo-

ents,-..
Brunswick - were drawir against

-* r'inamo Kiev in - the first round
the tonmamenf , to .be played jn

eptsmber, but Kiev are.* in, the
ussian Cup semi-flnalsL: It they
-on the cop -they would .qualify

. , -L _- « Winners’
wtfli the

.
the European. Cup.

.

.‘i ap-ad. a. first-round tie:

4Xrt«faltese club^ Valeria. -

7v§s A Bnmswick spokesman- said to-
IltiEl t J t .L.

,y thar.-UEFA had .rejected the
jssSbihiy of^.* change. He said-
”FA would not. accept a change
Che -Russian Federatkm made
qualifications .when .they1 sub-

" their Jiat of. Uefa goaliflers.
Fiance -Presse.',- - •

Giles fails to appear for

Saudi Arabia meeting
Johnny Giles failed to appear

fur a meeting with Jimmy Hill
yesterday, when be was to have
decided on a £45,000-3 -year offer
to become head of. Saudi Arabian

'

football. “ Giles did not turn up.
We are now waiting,to hear from
him to fix another meeting ”,

said a spokesman for -Mr Hill, who
has. been hired, by Saudi Arabia
to help them' become .a force in
world football.

" " '

Mr. Giles, - who has. been men-
tioned ‘-"as a possible successor to
Tommy Docnerty - at Manchester

.

United, is believed to be on holi-

day in Wexford -with his family,
Mr JBfirs office were unable to
confirm*, this.

! Mr Giles’s absence wfll streng-

:
then- speculation that he cpuld be;,

the -man for Old Traffprd. He.,
began his career at. United 20;yeariL
ago and proved *is manageriaf

capabilities by taking West Brom-
wich Albion into tbe first division
last- year. He left tbe Hawthorns
at tbe end of die season to return
to the Republic of Ireland, where
he is also considering an offer' to
take over Shamrock Royers.
- Brian Clough is to dpt a new
four-year contract with Nottingham
Forest. Mr Clough and Ms deputy,
Peter Taylor, have agreed terms
with Forest, who gained promotion
to the -first division last season,
and are expected to sigh in a few
•days.

. .
-

' Arsenal have agreed terms with
.
file Irish League Club Glenavon.
for the £40,000. transfer-* of their'

• 13rrear-0ld player Jim Harvey,
There win be a £20,000 initial pay-
ment, with a further £15,000 if.

^Harvey plays 15 first ream matches
for Arsenal and a .further. £5.000
-shpold he be capped

Equestrianism

HartilFs confidence

not misplaced
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
' ?«sd Hamill'i 13-year-old Irish
horse, penwood Foremill, <me of
tbe greatest personalities jn ’ ,H?r-
natkmol show jumping, . 1m all
the Character of t - common
horse bnt tbe heart of a thorough-
bred, won the event, sponsored by
Htne&sy Cognac, at the Royal
Show at Stondeish yesterday. He
was ridden, as be has been during
the last three months, by tbe 27-
year-old Geoffrey Glazzud, who,
sloce be started riding show
umpers slit years ago( baring rid-Jum
den since, he was sixj bus learnt
bis trade riding bad horses

—

stoppers, sod others of similar
kind.

Forgemfll is the first good horse
he has ridden,

1

and yesterday he
proved worthy of this gallant
partner, who, bred hi the son*
of Ireland, was bought by bis
wooer sear 'fetffast from a draft
of three-year-olds destined for. the
knackers yard. An equine Bolshe-
vilc. he had 1 an enormous
so Hartfll took a gamble, at .

.

lug price,, and won. Paddy
McMahon won the European
championship on Mm in 1973.
and tee King George V Gold Cup
fs only one of manv similar
trophies to. have come his way.
When McMahon left Harthill In

the spring, to set up bis own
establishment at Banbury, Forge-
mill stayed behind at Wolver-
hampton. without a jockey. His
owner, who had declared before-

-

hand that the horse - would never
leave Ms yard, -was as good as
Us word. True, he bad Glazrard
op Us sleeve, but without any
knowledge of whether horse and
rider could achieve a partnership.
The son of a businessman from
Sandoo, some three miles from
Stafford, be was " the best
gymkhana rider in the area ”
when HartiU was riding Jumpers.
He went to Stephen Hadley for
six months before opening bis
own yard at Codsoil, when he was
21. HartiH’s confidence In him
proved to be weH placed.
The Everest stud's remarkable

run of success was halted when
Nick Skdton on Everest Louisiana,
going first In die national chant
pjoosiiis, bad the gate down, and
Ted Edgar was jn tbe water with
Everest Amlgo. His wife. Eliza
both was dear on Everest Wallaby,
but in the jump off of 13 against
the dock, was relegated to sixth
place vim the fastest four faulnt.
The last fence of planks, follow-

ing the doable of oxer to parallel
caught out Peter Robson's Grebe.
Lynn Chapman’s Rockerfella and
-Malcolm ,Pyrah ' on Law Court.

. before Graham Fletcher and Cool
Customer pulled- off the first
dear round in 46-5sec. This was
good enough to ho}d Tony Neu-
bety and Warwick m. who are
no laggards, but

.
finished 2.2sec

slower: Then Forgemil], who has
a deceptive turn of foot and went
tbe shortest way, came to the
front ia 40.9sec and was never
headed.

Caroline Bradley took Bema.
four seconds slower, into second
place, her o-1- David Broome with
HearuT>'.v-, (.14-.:n last, had any
hope of vie ton?. Coating down
the toast line they had 10. seconds
in band, ' but the double and the
planks did not lend themselves to

steep!eelsdog and. ploying safe,
they stopped the cluck at 41Jsec
to finish second.
The British team In the Junior

championship" trial at Fnntain-
bleau last week won the Nations
Cup with seven clear rounds. As
a result, tbe team for 'the. junior
European -championships, wlticb

will be held near Geneva from
julv 14 to 17, will, consist of
ilirvey Smith's two sons, 14-ycar-
old Stephen and 16-year-old
Robert .riding Royal Rufus and
Alabama, with Stephen Vallance
on Mot-drum, Jean Germany on
FHrk Veil and Victoria Gascoine
cm r xtra Special.

.

HLMNESrV COGNAC STAKES: 1. F.
HaVT( Ponu-xK^J

.
ForwniUI iU.

d-ir^rJi; 2. iljxrS CanK-L*'
id. Biwtn.n; S. Hun'er-i at ImhUDc'*
Bfinu i.*<:uc C. Bradley*.
WITNEY (HOUSE) COMPANY'S

WORKING HUNTER CHAMPIONSHIP;
1, P. Hjc.‘3i4m's Idle DrlCT i.V Hood).
Reserve, B. lrlgg 1

, Aiornlng Glory.

Cycfiing

Thurau looks eight stages

ahead to Freiburg win
Bordeaux. July fi.—Dietrich

Thurau, the Tour ,tie France
cycling discovery, today -set bis

sights on. a triumph at. Freiburg
M hise. native West Germany to

crown Ms early stumting success
In tbe race.- -The popular young
sprint medalist snatched a SSsec

sJore today’s rest day fromlead bea ,
Eddy Merckx, of Belgium, wbo is

trying for a- record sixth win in
the event.
Bat for Thurau the highlight of

the 22-stage tour through six
countries would be a victory in
Freiburg, where the first section
of tbe thirteenth stage wifi be
held on July- 15. V.Z will finish
the leader in Freiburg- After that
we shall see ”, Thurau, who still

hardly dares- to dream, of overall
In Paris on July 24, said.
With five stages over, but tbe

most gruelling Alpine mountain

section to come, Thurau re$forced
- his overall lead with yesterdav"*
win, ahead of Merckx and Bernard
Thevenet, of France, the- 1575
champion, who is lmin 25sec
behind the leader.

Thurau, whose devastating
sprinting an dintense enthusiasm
have set light to a tour that some
observers had seen' as of dwindling
Interest, must build up a strong
lead if he is to achieve ultimate
victory. He still has to prove him-
self oa the mountain stages.
Merckx is unlikely to be dis-

turbed by a -SSsec deficit, and
Thevenet is lyhig within easy strik-
in ^distance.
The sixth stage tomorrow from

here to Limoges, a 140 mile run
through the beautiful Gironde and
Dov(k-jtJ2 areas, should present
few serious problems to the 97
rested riders 'still in tbe race.

—

Reuter.
-

Athletics

Quax keeps

promise
of record in

5,000m
Stockholm, July . 6 .

—

Dark Qoax,
or New Zealand, kept his promise
to better the '5,000 metres world
record, clocking 1.3 min 12.9 see,
<me tenth of a second under the
fit e-year-old trurid merit of Emiel
Puttcmans.

.
of Belgium, " Font

New Zealanders'Dave been wiihin
a second of breaking, die world
record here so it was about time
someone aid ir”, Qoax exclaimed
after the race -here last xxlghc. -

Quu. who missed the world
record by one tenth of a second
here last 1 year, set the 'new record
exactly 11 yeaiyears' after Ron Clarke,

1966.of Australia, broke it here in aw .

"I was scared that Karl Fle-rchcn
wuald overtake.jne in the sprint
That's why Z started spurting when
I had about 500 metres to go ”,
Qusx added. *

.
The new world record bolder,

who returns to the United States
alter running in Switzerland next
Friday said he was not disturbed
by the wind. “ The wind did not
bother me at all. in fact, I would
have made an honest attempt to
hreik the record even if there
had been a snow storm, f had
promised myself to break it
todey ”. Quax said,
Dwight Stones, of the United

States, did not fulfil his promise
to regain tbe world high jump
record he lest to tbe voting Rus-
sian, Vtad'mir Vashchenko. Slones
soared 2.23 metres but failed in
three attempts -at 231 metres. The
new record of 2.33 metres was
set in the United Sntes-Sorfct
Union junior track and field meet-
ing at Richmond, Virginia.
"I felt t was in a world record

breaking mood hut unfortunately
It was a bit too cold. Besides tbe
nigh jumping track is not too good
here. Had it been back in P'hila-
delpbia I v.onld have been back
on top again ”, Stones said.

Tennis

Tom GuHikson
surprised .

by Feaver
Newport, Rhode Island, July 6.
-Britain's John Faaver beat the

American, -Tom Guilikson, 7—6;
B-—1 Jn tbe first round of the"
HaD of Feme Tennis tournament
here. Gallikson’s twin brother,
Tiin, reached the last 16 at
Wimbledon!
John McEnroe, the 18-vear-old

New Yorker who became Wimble-.
don’s youngest ever men’s serai-*
finah'st last week, lost the - first
~wo games to love against another
unerican, George Handle, but

.then rallied for a--6—3, 6—2 vic-
tory. The .top seed, 'Dick Crealv,-
of -Anstralia, brat the Spanish
veteran, Manuel Santana,' -7—6,-
S—3.

r^^TShIlJ!ea r̂
,
,G“, bo-tTom

a—

t

—a—V bart M, SMUAaj* 7SpaEi
j

'j£&
Auilrami- boat D. Crawtoctt, 6—C.

r7~o, 6-r3f a. .rjhiie iravW g.
Uanson. b

i
-\. t>—O^. B. Spcajjm^^boal
1—5; 7— A. iwtlson

inhodgg'-j 1 beal J. .
Andrew iVetir-

nzclai. 6—3. 4—6- 6—2-—Roffter.

Gymnastics

Strong-arm stuff : members of China’s
gymnastic team at Wembley in practice for
their British tour.

Rugby League

Fairbaim may accompany
Wright on flight home
Sydney, July 6.—Stuart Wright,

Bri rain’s injured Rugby League
winger,, .will, return home on
Monday..- Reginald Parker, the
teem manager, said today that he
had received a request from
Widncs, Wright’s . club, for the.
player to return. “ Widnes are
concerned

.
about Stuart’s eye',

injury, and want hum bacg as soon
as possible ”, he said.

'

Wright was. hurt daring
Australia’s 13—12 victory over
-Britain in tbe world scries final
here- on June 25 and spent several
days In hospital.. It ,was at first,

thought that he bad suffered
permanent damage, but doctors
later diagnosed tie trouble as a
split cornea,' which would even-
tually rectify itself.

Mr. .-Parker said that George -

Falrbairn, the full back, might
accompany Wright on the flight
home. “ If X-rays aken today of
George’s knee reveal any serious

-

Injury
,
he will di finitely go back

with Stuart”, the manager said.
Britain 'suffered a furthre set-

back in their preparation for
Saturday’s match against New

centre. John Holmes, revealed
injuries at training: Pirchford lias

a bruised heel and Holmes a
pulled back muscle. Both expect
to be fit for Saturday.

PbJl Hogan, who bas shown
outstanding form at lock

. throughout the tour, left the field
during the team’s 45-minuto train-
ing spell this morning, but he
said that he wanted only a light
run today to give his injured
ankle time to heal.

David Wa tides,'* the coach,- said
later that be was looking -'or wins
against New South waits rno New
South Wales Southern Division in
the last two matches, to end tbe
tour on a Ugh note.—Reuter.

Baseball
AMERICAN

Yankee*
AUilmoro
Baltimore

LEAGUE; New Yorll
3. CleveUifitl' Indian* A

teiumore Orioles 6 [ DelroU Tlqcrs" 6

jv--g."Soi33“* faSB-r1&iALhletics O; Kansas city Royals a.

J“=3« SfWfiMap Wfiko Soi
ScalUe Mariner* 1,
NATION AL.

Phllitos 12
IJEACUE:_ Philadelphia
Nvw_ York _ Mel# J

;

South- Wales hm when the prop
and tbe

Jtoncread E>oo* ~Gh Icaeo Culis'e

;

Loula Cardinal# 7,

forward, Steve Pitchford,

r, uirago uun n;
tSiTS * PlUaburoh Plnrir#
CmctnpaP Rod# V, Atioola Braves
6ao mono Padres 8. Hoosion Astras 7.

BSE*!
octfer •

w'^'5 66 io *

USTOFTHE SUMMER WINE
w
COUNTRY

H0LMFJBTH. NR. flUOOBSFlOD

i 40 MINS. MANCB6TS t SHcFFIELO

fcas^'

larger -itwji Hverajia wml-detscbed property, wttb. open vkm
across Ihe valley. Comprising -3 double, bedrooms, bel broom,
w.c., . entrance -hall, cloakroom, through kitchen/dtning room
23ft ton^. "

f
- .

- -

Large lounge v/tih
'

spiral" staircase lb audy^plsyrootn,.
BUnPoimge* end garage. . 40H external verandah across . (ha
front of the property. Qas c/h, gardens front and rear..

. . Only Ell ,500. •

-V'- TeL 4tr Cotton. Kolmttrth (C4S488J 3M9 (ews)
- or 1 -ia-SAp.A HuUderafiekl (0484) .35888.

iipnininuinmuuBMMuiiiuBBuInanmuiinmNaMnmnfliihhjeij

WHYJOT GET

0UT0FJHERUT2

^K

Uve by the sea at
- - Broadttadn

Stb
‘

• century 1 .freehold
larbour area property
pposfte-. quaint -square.

. -axefully renovated.
free flat: -apd.; shop
4«) ydtd arid ceHar
48ft)-; suitutife fpf any
>pe Buidneas. Living
ccommodation : citoiists

'

„f 2 doma*

5

s

jjr^e lounge," bathroom
- ‘separate sx -mt :

hriren. :
-•*

^

£25,(KW 6jm^- ^,..

'’dt'Thauet (0843) £234j

- | NORTH. WALES >
BMBWri.mtfnBte "

<f . Dee-.VUhjf
ft^Xane cottasc* converts tr

fc-r.-

7*^0 one dwelling"with »
a

* -rf^iMaaas-
sss

.* i v saaiMUt mounietn*. some
i< .

tNUl Joinery
. tnusaes '

. ... ”.d«wit:and otribonsM to-

,
repatroa.

' ' j/. OHbrx-ereetei £10,000
* f doWfa-Mia through .Post;’

RHOMB;.0^435

Bti¥£
ver^W-'Mir-faMI flri.

YBftnw™ recap lion

WWW 1

hsHjroom. '.Night

iwtod^cojt

,Ps*»«S8lon

TRAVEL THE CAKAL5

70ft

HOLIDAY HOME
Na/rowboaL Ustec engine:

Bathroom, 2/3 bedrooms., kitchen

With Aga-type -stove. Irving room.

Poesfble mooring Jn Twickenham

. . .(MOD.--.

01-282 TJ1«

oooooopoooasiocs&oooo
o Avoid u>e RAT RACE I-

° Modernised iw
Merchant's House J* Nwtn
Devon .port, wuh cnUcrreria
bihion sbop. hi( tatter jay*
-for mosL living oxponsro.
Lirao lotmgo. latsr wpO-
-ftnad Wldbcn. 3.

mo house, is s Biud® a Omm*
bttlidtno with a lino door

-

Way
‘ £17.500

Ring 02372 5862 aflir 5 pm

q&GOOQOOOOQOOOOGGOOQ

Wll

efs-

EARLS court.

. Sudoiu 2 - bed, flat jjfhh gs>
d^G16A00. Long Hum. - ..

BROWNE BECK & CO.

’229 9262

FACING canal,
L
' :
ISLINGTON

-Rebuilt uigd^driachod. hens*-

-S
.flei an fate -old j

*T2 -.Hmuiuis. .-red***- •

W-.|

tirdr&'.f"?; rfgLpHtWwaiiiwilii

4' rooms, kftehtm ' and hath-
. room, -ezrveted Uirpiwhout.
Chtist cul-dn-sac. walled WiT-
den. oft street parking- jaw

. . Long " lei "posstblB

. no&dng. . - riepiin.... .-To»ph«M**
Newlp decora led tnrojiHhool.
TEasr ureas' Bits and wen
End.

££1.000 .
Teh; {017*422 4808.

SOMERSET-;
s mints sinei

rMIDlield scnooircurksl
stuck loved S5 b*«tivwm«! that-
ched cottaae In- vfllsge wnire

. wan —-
BUT

pgs-'

. . £25.000 • .

Pel. ^BehoneHr^uflh* . fW&Mi-

NOTICE
Ait -adveritasbienta are sn£|ecr-

to the- e«nd* dons' of rweraanre-.*

of 'fimre'-'Hfrwepwte limited,
'

tapis'- 'or -which- law -awifeibto

on i - .

W.2—YOP -

FLOOR FLAT
bedrooms, roceu.

fc^choti_and bathroom.
MM its.

Only *23,750

Tel. : 01-402 -3141

FULHAM
Tbougii (fully convened 1*2 bed-
roomed, (lau- 1 rocrollon room.
spurb (oclno aftnlim, gea C.U.,
fiiHy ntred pkte kitchen, bath-
room, cellar.

Fitted carpels f Wilton) ttirmiBh-
rtntl(dm). convealent

lra«M. Ultra. Recamty
Jiiyanaied I*.

Only £17,000
- - 01-385 7031

shops.

’ SO YDS. TO SEA
Umuy- lh floor flat, 4 roams,“— "

. balcony oyer-Htchra, bathroom,
took* ng sea. Carano. „
beach. Rusting ton. West Si"acx.

o-rr I lent

£15,950
Tel. 01-997 35K1—for

.
full

details.

... .

:
Country

property

PROPERTY WANTED

BUYER REQUIRES . i taunaentate
medium-sized house near
Hurrods.—Benny A

'

"Fines;. hHi
2407. *

VOUNC COUPLE * ran uire 4-u*a
. roamed- hmJsa near or In a ChM-
ma-Squan —

- to mod
ure prcroraWy with a view
icriuuUon. £70,000 avall-
uuedlatah-. Hr L. Whwi-
-‘-1-T15S fotfloe hours*,

r. small counuy houxr
„

' u* JUmdou. shcat Jel
a* S m^rittm.—Miss Hoptahs, 01-

wlVt-°-1'i6° 71

PROPERTY TO. LET

P6P STARfARAB ? .

ROEERTSBRIDGE
' SUSSEX

w Secluded .modernized oast
houaa ; a bsdroauia. 4 ra-

SSS^kte ,WDB- ^
£250 PAY. O.N.O.

fully IUmi:hed and c.li.'

.

•
•

• ihrouflliout
.

- J'J»al tame la/ully

..
.
01-C4 764/ NOW •

Overseas

Property

Wanted to uurefiuo, s-bedroomed
moderti flat.- farMsW or unlnr-
plshed; .In Xuiuus-cr NJcc.—

iday*.nymauth {oreaj doin

r*i
lau

GLOS-NORTH COTSWOLDS
NortiilHch-AS *»!•«, SHW-on-the-WoW & nWlas, (flnncMtar

i4 IttUQl
,

FINE COMMERCIAL ARABLE FARM .. .

'Modern Monagei-’s Uousc, Pax oi MpdKn Cottages. Prodttulvp oaoj*-
trarkto!] land at a sing Fw*. team Sioreoe fur =3a/aou uus.
Largo General Hurpose Bunding.

.

-
-

AROUr 4G ACRES OF WOODLAND
ABOUT 542 ACRES EY ALL

FOR SALE FREEHOLD with VACANT POSSESSION *-

THE MfrAD HpiiS=-
1
.TH'0.MA3'S7HEe7.attC«Ce^Tt'R. C :.0S

VIEWING
Wed/Tbur 5-630 pm"; Frt 12-1 pmLANGFORD COURT

LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’SWOOD, N.W.8.

* S'JSH 'iMSTi? 221
SlacA li bains «w,uiloteI>" reiUrtauiu-d wtui *aru^-u.iir nan j> mwi reception ureas and
eklcriarot bull fling.

EATON MEWS NORTH, S.W.l

An c icopltonally pretty- mews bouse. There Is virtually no.

comparable properly on the marfcet at present in SclgruvU.

Entrance hall, a.recnpttou iduu. 5 bedroonvi. - tiiliruomo.

cloakroom, modem kltchou. large garage, central heating,

burg'-^r alarm, floodHi - patio garden and roof u-rrocc. Lease

75 years. Grauiid rent £75 pJ. £100.000.

* AmwWM to: lode:

COMSTART HOT WATER, PART CENTRAL HEATING, PASSENGER LIFTS. PORTERAGE.

Prtaes are:—

52'e°^bS?o
cS^T2^tSK‘N°M̂ “H'ISi.’S-.

S
IS»ooH. c,4.,50H:1S.SM .

« MORTGAGES AVAILABLE. • *.

Plan come and inspect our two Show Flats, ior' viewing arnutnrjnMils call:

AS C'JRZON BVRUif, LOUDON. TjUrdOlIk: W.jj MSI,.

LONDON’S MOST
LUXURIOUS APARTMENT

‘QUEEN’S GATE, SW7

Luxurious: family apartment dose to Hyde Park aud
Harrods, in prestige international block, newly interior

designed throughout ’ to the. highest specification

regardless o£ cost 3/4 bedrooms, 2/3 1vest-facing

reception rooms, fully equipped *nd modernised
ldtchen, 3 luxurious riled batnrooras {2 en suite). large

entrance hall, ' Trice . to incJ. Wilton carpet, Italian

tiles, light fittings, curtains, electrical appliances,

-fitted wardrobes,: etc- Porter, chw, ch,..lifts. Lease

54 yean*.
Price £120,000

01-878 4212 (eves) or 01:
723 9563 (day)/

KENSINGTON, W.«f •

Srii Door rial latino south, a
Horne rua’os. tuUiroani, lui-
ci.i'D. iaudprnlBi>il. rewUed.
Banluun protucUon. Enormcus
hu'iU-to wantrobv. Large mb*
arucr boxrouiii. c.h.. c.h/W.,
DT-vear loose, porloranc.

. £23.000 o.n.o.

No iDcna ro».: VIST 1S94

COJPL& SEEK I nay lumlbh^d 1
bedroom Riil. London, with <mb
Ui?:ii-n and .bathroom.. Ciu.ig**

-II pfliiThit. Ki-aulred
^d-Jul)-* AUGiiei 1 st lalt-si (or
a-*l'ta... y 12 month period.
R*-pUea quotlsm rrniai and tvl- no
to fios. tH53 J. Tht* Tim pa.

HALSEY STREET, S.W.3
A quim and allractH'o 'Lcmc.Bd family htniac «ltti » chnrmlng
Burden. Entrance IwU.. D reoeptton roonii. -4 bedrooms. 2
hjihromns. cftobrapni. kitchen, uuilty room, central nailing-.

£75,000 fltwholtf.

FONSONBY TERRACE, S.W.l

A peHud hoa-w clooc* lo ParlUmcnl Square. Eiilrance bad. 2
rwpmn rooms. 3

‘ bedrooms, baihroom. shower room. UlcJitn.

utility room, central heating, root terrace. Grown lease 7
years. Rent U84Q p.a. Price £1 S.UU0 -

T. >XASKELL & CO.,

J07 WALTON STREET,
S.W.3.

TELEPHONE 581 2216

HAMPTON WICK
OVERLOOKING THE THAMES
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOMED HOUSE

MUST BE SEEN TO BE BELIEVED

}Kenwood. /.C

PATIO.FLAT, W2
Uetlncetl 'for quick nit

smwrWy maintained and
dccurured 2 l«U flat In" Iron

lined t-iroct. Stacioua rerep.
Good kit.. 3 bum. Fully
touSpp*-d laundry room and
quiet tniia. tree parjt'ng.

Only £37.500 for 99yr. lean

STANMORE HARROW
Modem luxurious ^jjediwraed.
a tiaitu., house with double

garaoe to > nuieldMi.- adjust
to snronore CaU uouroe. tiue

to go abroad;
jof quiet solo, offera Imp

1,000. View by appolntoUNit.

<WS 8004; (m) 01-B54 6354.

’W*-. Broughton csiftard. Nr.
kletkaluhi. Altracttoe . IntQvIdiUl
1555 Bungalow In * liogludad
south-tsetog otisiaon. Jn bmd of.

some modiwniiauon'urUh
-

_.. i 3 nsej, 2
bodH,i tilchon and—, bathroom,
stable,"workshop. Lunge- .garden

fi?11**- la atll S acres.
Auction Tubs, gu* - August.

.d riall* trom £to!-
tma. S Edgar BiilitlMg; GenruB
Street, Bath. Tri. Beat M014,-

BALCONY FLAT
HOLLAND PARK

hmuae flat In new munwie
built Wocjc nror toe enounce
to-Ttae Park, a beds.. - ract-TH.

with betoew. k- * b., 119
wgn,, low. oulgotnns.

£3fi.000 c & c

STL'nOIS * snv PARK LOT.
.’ 61 PARK.LANE. .W1Y 5TK.

TELVQ1-495 1405.

-THE, ENGLISH LAKE DISTRICT-

—

urge hyu»o to Nemanda valloy.
ffireiertv -hotel in- own
with stroaoi.' FuU ?S%t

J
.'

Ltuvid ivmo. 14 St. John o

Koewlck. CAia • BAS. -TM. ut***t>

.-5976. - *

rotTumcdean. uepenod Jon*
J -

cricket ground. ^ S

Bum .

*1 -0B7B S4J38.

or -n.fate Boiuunrhoiosfv i»i ei««-
convenient ntoatlan. 3 ekceilent
weypttea room* * rsoumorn
sMMcn.. fipnewus Utcheu. ft
denibla bedrooms, am- bodSssoi/

.. uudy^iiGarege -*pflfo7. Idetaf'let*--- DTOfcutonal ' 'ronoxe
£aV.SOO. . evwf«tt> hBatftOid,—

•

Awdy Michael Sveratt A Co.,
,-£tMMn ft«4T7. ..*.

AIELBUKY ROAD, Wal4 *

Lovely

•ffiStofc
room

'

Ban c.

top floor south racing
small niodoni blot®-

beds., both, uttl
wllE d hurt bln Q. ktf.. (n£f
Jt,. dMe. fl'tmno. Ullpd
Ik . and. tumors, - WLOrfpoll

Brier,• po: ES years.

£29.500

- *• MARSH & PAHSONS.
.

* Ql.aS7 .6091

IIIBIIinSBBBIIinBS
®

8 20 mins. West End and 'S

London Airport B
5 M.-rtero fat. V.n area. In

so- bout nine*. roonu,

London

& Suborban

properly

runwso. _ . .

ttich-'n end tuUimoui. iltteo

tu'ibcMii d». PotU>rane. ' Park-
ing. Lnpsv approx in jnf. to
l»c red«aratcd, Inralshed and
pmiNrlH}- "etfulpp'.-d by
Interior drtcoraior ir»elallv-
Inn In buvnm Rata^fnr
vlrltlna eseetiUvw.-*. Price
inclusive or rcturnhhtng-

i £27,500

5 TeL : 01-745 0832

i-amm

i

—mbhi

* TRINITY CLOSE, S.VV.4

Overtdokina Llaphant Common

Balcony flat. Lmmqe. 2 double
bedroom**. kliclKh. hath 'w.c.

. CJI.. .C.H.U'. -pn, (wrier.
£14.730. •it-year tucso,

Abo smaller- flats available
from- £9.750.

- JtJchanl Richardfl; 401, . CfclV
wick HIHigh Hoad. London, ’W.4.

.

01-994 8512 I

TO? EXECUTIVE
Offers unique- opportunity io

acquire his superbly luxurious

BELGRAVIA llal with' ortho
contents (Deluding line modern
Pictures and Sculptuies. Huge
drawing room and double bed-

room with bath en suilo, separate

cloakroom. Modern filled kitchen.

Large balcony and private cun
l orrace.

. Rtady to iw In naan io the
lari cel ail

Substantial sum required far

37 year lease and .contests.

All (hi vat a and loae enquiries

'to. .

Mrs PflDwm,
: 074173 <82#. or Ot-628 W»

Conskus of ciramo^ rsiMii, modem lcrcheD, didn? room,

sun lounge consisLirs partly of dance floor, laundry room.
l oudJis court, roof garden, frwu garden, path leading to

Tnames fulus private swimming pool) to be soTd ai It

stands. Cotanletaly carpeted end funriahed tfyramghtuit.

(AH bought from h'gh doss store, wHhin' short peried.)

£130,oaa FREEHOLD

Telephone; 01-821 127S, est. 15 or 01-903 6455
' ONLY GENUINE INQUIRIES PLEASE I

I
Ready To Move Into

PIMUCO mat un (he maitri mrioil
property renuTinp raadvmirakon.

• rntrabl" fur CDntvn-inn or 6 o
bi'droonuM l.mutv Ikiu»*-.

f Iona
Iro-r. laa.GOU'.

. ftispiy Lji\4 FbS
i J7S5.

’* Pwinara, Ql-4‘jy

B

L

.An carcnnonai ra^urv nowiy
Lntfr-.or dccunitrd show nai
ovpr1tw»l«n nnlet. mews.
Cheltrj Sh*5. S dooble bed-
ronms, etc. <jy vnar Ipase
t^iw OBtqo'.nnc— E29.7SO —

'

Phono 7S4 3751 aHer 7 nra
or- 733 3344 1 aAm-6.30 pm,

HARCOURT TERRACE,

. - S.W.10-

pfaicefosell

YOUR PROPERTY

Lancaster oate, .Sunny ton "floot
flat In block. - Jxidy. L^i.Suu

• for tono iM-r. Browne Beck A
Co,. 229 Mtfie.

S.W.fj...Characti>r ProiK-rtv m' an
n"-s«jlli corner . of T«ni«a it)rt
Common, A refrwhtr.ahr mwtero-
1^1 'i*-* -t >.

,
hnaee. oi'll'MiL-na

toe ciiflrm anrt cturiiCier of.ilile
f4ihto'ib*o itrle pwjpertj*. . FUU~ -iron KiU.

orna kII.
- nai c h. now ier-leSi/jawo "h''U“
2 smc, rccvts. study; Hyiimc, rocot*. study; Kyflma nil.
o feciL_2_ feSh. ban TAU- Bfln..

IE29.W0 F/h. R. Barclay A CoJ
•JOH 6588. ^

La»t reiiiatn'nfl til?., to.n

raemi'd Pet 111 nets* C.P.K. dr-
-

. vi-Iapmcm hi- Uovls Construe
tioo. aAs. cQuna reccjjUon.
rtimno.-KitThen, fll.rac.tvt> w"u

. L-fjutopcd. fc. *„»-,..flea, c.h
>. Alprean- a->.WKI for 74.

£
eura .

loajp. 01-5.S4 A>17
.P.X-

KBHS1MC.TOH . JVS. Clianuimi
,

lienenev co-.ago near PaiL. *i
|

bedrooms. 1 niepUbn, kitchen A
tuiIiroAt. f-reoJibnl iSV.OUb

01-837 3311
...01*257. 0*86 or wrue. Box- 1891

", The Tim**.
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By . Michael Phillips
'

", -

Racing Correspondent

.

Sirlad, by fir and . away the
vest toree-year-old Coic id training
in Ualy this year, is due to arrive
in mis country .today to complete
nis preparation for the King
George VI and Queen Elizabe&
Diamond Stakes ar Ascot on July
23. Unbeaten after seven racesm Italy, three of which -were last
year, Sirlad has been trained
there with conspicuous success by
G. Benerti- Now -the task of put-
ting the finishing touches to his
preparation for the big Ascot race
has been entrusted to the young
Italian, Luca Cmnaoi, who has
been trainixjg at Newmarket for
the past two seasons.

Often it is difficult to know
vrhat to males , of Italian form, but
Sirlad’s defeat ' of die smart
French mare, Infra Green, in the
Gran Prentio di Milano makes
him .a good horse by international
standards. Another Italian horse
to come to England and to New-
market in particular recently is

the good old rniler, Ovac. who has
-just- joined Henry Cecil’s stable
to be trained for the Sussex
Stakes at Goodwood. Cecil : has
won this race for the past two
years with BoikonsId and Wollow
and although he has had Ovac for
only a week be already knows
enough about him to be hopeful
that he wiQ acquit himself well
at Goodwood.

Yesterday I saw Ovac move
nicely up the all-weather gallop at

Newmarket alongside Lucky
Wednesday, who Is certainly none
the worse for his hard and un-
availing race against Artaius in

the Eclipse Stakes' at' Sandown
Park last Saturday. Cecil intends
lotting Lucky Wednesday take his

chance against The Minstrel,
Sirlad and company in the Kin?
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Diamond Stakes, provided that

the ground docs not become too

firm.
Sadly one equine star who will

not be seen in action this- month
after all is Vincent O’Brien’s
crack two-year-old, Solinus, who
looked like a man among boys at

Royal Ascot when be dominated
the race for the Coventry Stakes.
In common with a number of two-
year-olds in training at Baliydoyle
Solinus has a slight temperature
and a runny nose and be will now
have to forgo bis attempt to win
either the Prix Robert Papin at

Maasoos-Laffitte or the Richmond
Stakes at Coodwood at the end of

to last a . season so the-

.probability isobar he will -tie infi-

nitely. happier and touch .more
- effective racing over only, six

furlongs today- If -Msrinsfcy
. finally' manage tb do* on -the race-,

coarse what he' 'has- consistently
shown.-Himself- capable of doing,ri
heme be will be ttrd to catch this -

afternoon. '
.

•
'

At tee same .time, •*.however, .-he

will still havfjo be evety Vt. as.

good- as O’Brien hay always- mas-
ted if he is to beat.He LOva’Me,

. who made so fcoany friends . when
be wen rfie Code -and -Orrery'
Stakes at Royal Ascot. "Mandrake
Major,' Gentitttombre and- King of
Macedon all .', finished be&ntf
Haveroft1 in the King'* /Sfarid.
Stakes there, but Havesold i* noC-
certain to be as effective' over- six.
furlongs as be has always sbdvn
'hJmselr to he over five.

By. running both La/iy Mere and'
River Dane Robert- Sangster 'is I

making . a .determined bid to. win
the Child Stakes.' It could' Be said
that-Lady Mere is. at ah advantage,
over her rival, who is trained in
France, because she will -be ridden
by the incomparable Pigeon: this

\ afternoon, whereas River Dane, will
be ridden by Gibert who - knows

.
comparatively little about ' race-
riding .at Newmarket. However, I
am tempted .to take a chance with
River 1 Dane on the fast ground
that she relishes.
River Dane has already won the

JMx Sandringham at Chantilly this
year and her form overall mav be
tnarpmlly better than that boasted
by Lady Mere, who -won the Erin-

1

cess Elizabeth Stakes at- Epsom in

. the_SpribS flnivh'H? . fhjpi
" In the Irish 1,000 Guineas and
fourth in the Jersey Stakes, at
Royal Ascot. It would be as well
to remember that River Dane was
runner-np ro Blushing Groom in
the - Prix Robert Papin last year.
- Heaven

. Knows’ finished third in
- this- race. last

.

year, but on form
she has much the same sort of

j

chance as Princess Smile and Red
Letter Day, at least judged on the
way they all* ran at Kempcdn Park
in hlay. However, if you recall
the way that Heaven Knows won
the 'Earl of Sefton Stakes orf the
Rowley Mile course In April when
she - beat Lord Helpiu; Lucky
Wednesday and Vkiges .she has a
favourite’s chance. However, there
is ground for thinking that that
victory was a flash in the pan.

]

Otherwise the real interest hi the :

racing at Newmarket this- afternoon
will be centred upon the Limekilns ,

Stakes and the Fu!bourn Maiden 1

Stakes; two Of the three- rates for
j

two-year-olds on the card. And I
hazard a guess that the- spotlight I

will be on two colts by Mm Reef!
In particular. They are the Queen’s
two-year-old, English- -Harbour,

< who trill be having his .first race
. _in the Limekilns Slakes and Toys.
Reef, who Is my selection for the
Fnlbonrn .Maiden Stakes. English
Barbour is a half-brother to Card-
Player who -was a good ' two-year-
old last year. Although he is in-.

. experienced I have been led -to
. believe that he wiR run - veil', and

that Alaskan Prince; Scotsman Ice,
The - Cloisterer and Caritoa’s Girl

,

’ will all have to look to their
. Janrds.' •

..Oar Newmarket Correspondent
. is certain that Toys Reet will . take
a lot of

.
beating in . his ...race-

Apparently- he has worked well
twice with older horses and shown
cror shrewd judge., that be-shotdd-

"be capable of winning af-'toeTTrs*

time of asking. Ifot that his task
/. -will be easy, Headhnnter, another
' prarpifsiag two-year-old owned by
• the- Queen ; Casino Royale and
• Royal Emblem aTe all expected to
run - weR, ’ bat I still prefer ' Toys
Reef. ' ....

I

- - tele Buty

.

Edmunds train#*.

. -Dartt-i&rtgy, ' made .one jrfvftfif-

; rnfce-iTis&s To; Gtittrick

.

: yesiwd*j ami the trip --paid

: .witfa-MmdatU m? firs* fist wiper
- -ofl tireseason. Blanket flW owned'

lg? .- by Lady- Sarah. *«wfck, just
BE : toakafaled - hodie Jtif- a ‘neck from
S3.

. .Qtea&y esntits ih the Maple -Leaf

Sates. The .filly cost 3400
•&$..< gdineas . ar - the Newmarket
j*t December Sides and jpfas smartly

t

gr-i .out of tire Etads fa - fire - tends -

t&j . of Brian . Rouse. ,
Moriey said

Rlaitet his *off a. fat of speed'

add
.

particulari# - RfciS a sharp

H?' - jmdfci
.

'•

. r.Blae, Chrome, picked up . tor
S- only :-MJ0B -guinaas ‘at. the New-

pSrfcet Sator by Cdtin Karts,
*** notched tt» '.sSstS wui'of-.Hs.

'• career 4«hen beating StDl Windy
by a* length is. tbe CHd Oak Handi-

By: Michael EbilSps

The Horserace Betting Levy

Board-' are to increase izninuBttffl -

' raJues for '[almost airflis -W®
.^ri«l . to £1,0® aflfled

Htl97S as pan of a priac money

\scfcmne, based on.tSe injections?

an additional' announced by.

toe board lasc^NoyendJeri The

board’s total jurats^-inowy' '

. ti"ri wfli anto^o?-W"almost £8.5oi,
.

•which i* an increase of ' P&
cent on tiie current y^r add more

than '.three, tliiaek the iunotint they,

cranributed i^-197*..- .-

effect' wiB be- watched closay.-'.

There ~£s no commtinieiktto ’njaur^'-
;

tain theseTJaytflents in future years

alrfioagh tiie board trill
1 be seetoog-

the most effective way of nfitag-

theiT' limited resources -to -asti#!.

rite retention -of-^hahty' bloodstdck-

Ln this «mmryv ;
-

'

;

’

.

In ordar to ensmt’ ttrat ^he best

nMsttito advice Is- ayateble toe

toSt Raring Bcacd . have- esc*,.:
v. . -J i - itiAuMwir iwrtv
ilshed ' a snedaUst -tforions' .pony

tbe^rijairnransWo
;
of Maj<g:

.Mikael Wyattto e^m’qe jriwtber
.

the drt*nt.mft&3tfs-pf
l'as5Sst3we

to lbs
;

breedtESl icdostiy are- ite.

most eSective- COntribiJ[ttng

to the iinprpremeuc of tfte. bt»d.
.

‘ and to make detafled iiyctenmenda!-:-

'

tiotti ' as to alteraame ox adai*
.

tionaJ methods’ of aettievtag this

objective. r
'

Yesterday, tipbi. ,McCceezy,-,ttts

chaiman. of tba Council of the .

Thomasbbresl Breeders- Asjocis-.-

.

•tfen. - welcaae(j titii. -fflfc£s~ pre-.
;

miurns scheme- But Mr NlcCta^iy

went on to -say that hs and. jus

corasdZ coosiderod thgr. it -would :

’

be h disaster-if > it were abandoned -

after only one year: Me McCre^jr
betttreS that tbe scheme should m

'increased: and expanded to . cover
’

three, year clds aod fouf-yenr cU^-
in due course unJess^Major Wyatt's,

woridng.- party
;
comes' op /vritiija

-v

better-idea. The sctfcme aia.irttdle' .-

Is certainly a fe alter it fbe TBA’|
cap- The TBA pur

,
forward tbs .

Wei of fillies premiums, at. tte -

1

Rile meeting on April IS *jnLite>
'

coandl Is deligbced jtofri' their

. initiatives have
form of a scheme wb*ch w®htt*-';,:

»

fit breeders. ..i.-
* •

it to hoped itet *to >jectiqn .

of monty irifl teto-io esteblfsh S'-

sound financial base tor afl sec-

tions of tire industry.
1

,
One « me

most important - featoce? _of_ me
scheme Is tire increase ia the teric

daily rate, the wne? '

each racecourse ’’naff
meet the agreed minimum prize

money level. > But .the board, .w&ti

also matotain:tbe.dife«-attialb^;

iKoi
biUSI-S-

cdtomitment to P^jern races _on

tiie Hat ro £940,000. An addi-

tional £66,750 has biren CTantrt to

pattern races under National Hunt
rides. •

this month. But O’Brien is
.

still

hopeful that Solinus will' be back
in fast work in time for him. to

make an issue of cither the Gitn-'

crack Stakes at York or. the Prix
Moray at. Deauville,
Today O'Brien will be at New-

market to see his good, but some-,
what temperamental three-year-

old, Marinsky, try to win tfie

Inly Cup. If he -is successful Mar-July Cup. If be -is successful Mar-
jnsky will emulate his half-brother.

Thatch, who woo the some trophy
in 1S73. Marinsky bas twice failed

'*tr \ :

.

1

1

- 2 S

.Etherington-s - Mzlton
' :.i' - 1 •»-•

• stable is in great Jorm after
: // . * •j -. -.

• ••
!

' ;t ' -• starting the season with . a

e? to Royal Harmony SgsJUfiS
- • v. ...‘ - . .- by Seagrave got beritead to front

tratoer.rBriice Hobbs, accompanied .'think thae~XQ is bof'VeB' frith- die closa home after a battling finis&
by ‘Ms travriOing head -ltd .went horses at- Kiogsdere 'Xt present.

' I0; the Silver Birch Selling Stakes
Sown..to- tile stabs. to ensure .that.-

' The -chief,'supporting race, the W beating Mendanriss a length:

IChrtime- handily -placed,-’aid after
§till.T^hdy had .tried to- cut nut

Royal BCannonjr (centre) wins tie Jtily Stakfes rfrom Manoir Farm; Boy /(left) Royial yi

Pinnacle. . ----.r.* i v i,.-- it
[ -• 1 •

-

1

/ >!
. , ’J’.+ • •

:
''. ;V -• '

J .'scm ar * t TT -r;
“

Bv ^Nichkei Seely V '. tridaer.vBriiee Hobbs, accbdipanied /thinfc^ thaCXZI is baPvdb iri

*Suh'Prince ccroiloueS cri-hts way by ‘Ms travailing head 'lad - went -horses at- Kjogsclere ‘dt prei

towarxfs estibffalUng hfTrineif as a ' down .to the st*s.fo enisnre .Aat .- The chlefr'sapportiiis, rac
«aBrdo of. the future when Royal was rno ,'repetitioa .ofj^tiris i:Wiil&«r Hfll Stiver Vase, t

Harmcmy- wou“ the. group, three' b*ariour: ‘Tht- trainer; deOghted- the top.Wright, Sotto, H Vu
Jnly * Stakes at . Newmarket yester- byRoyal Harmony’s .fcuccess, raid : who .gave . a magnificent - pe:

day. -This success, - fefiowed bard, ‘ Be most be. on.-the fringe of top- acce in' 'defying
. Sst filbl"

.‘af ^ . use
’ rla^c nmvidprf thfit' hi* tRnnfira- n’ a Ui^in'e -

Details of die disoabutioa of

pastern, race money for. both Bat
raring and jumping and of the

restructuring of pattern race prize

money on • the flat will be an-

nounced later after recommenda-
tions from the appropriate-.pactern

race committees have been con-,

sfdered,. - :

Another feature of tire 19/8

r> *n

hDI’H

AJlULILCi ‘t*w***i . -

prize :monev scheme Is tire il,ea"
allocation of £159,050, which will

be used, to finance, fillies* -pre;

micros ' payable to- -Mans -^ot

British-bred winners, of selected

two-year-old fillies’ races tons *to*.

. *W MWOMMament/to to
on the heels of. anotter • of his i

class, ...provided test; his tappera- D’Alefislp’s .’.three -V-Tyear * old

sows. Moon Sammy, beating Koltf- mept does not gtt. -fire better of' was handled'” to. perfection
1

by
1 . • ‘ hm“ Ttm hmLMi/.nlrf'r n+rt - - r» ~ - • - - — •

meat . -was the 15
^‘ 'ftivounte

tTrarine, who ' was close ap earlv

on, but faded rapidly ipto fourth
piece to toe closing /stages! .Bay

mskv here on’ Tuesday.
,

N2».” The
_
^two-year-old's ^ aext - Bruce Raymond! who ; bad - earlier |- Aglow. home_ bred, by .freelance

OiJeciiV^Ts- the pJCEsxrtcuL Stakes . r won the' Princess -Malden Stakes \ jounalist, BUI ‘AntlerMQ,
| jj^cd horse*.• Sffn Prince, who new stands at toe wqnnOM. 5tajc6f r WOn the' PriDce^s .Malden Stakes

the Castle Hyde stud, was an . .ap;ffpodwoodr . . . . > . t
-• •• - .on Press Cdrp’s for.Ben Hanbirry.

admirably - tough and consistent
’ Hartaony tw^ored by his Lester Pigiott appeared to over-

- animal when trained by Dick -Hern, owner;~joeeijy-Hambro,- xr*toe fc

'd6"ffiiT'w2§5gTacti'cs on theTl-TO
. In three seasons rsdng,-..te bad Redroennam Stud m Wiltshire, favourite, Cladriagh, who .-carnet

the remdriraMe record of wteiing .
colt » °H} I_°*

Tudor a late flourish to ten-

on thred occasions’ at Rcyal Ascot, Melody mare. Secret Song, who ©aiy threequarters of a length, but
capturing the Coventry..Stakes as S’i!2i « the joltis trainer HanyJVrag^

iSM4-
STnT SSf'K }i y

gs'-ssssu? .« •&»&

ao Gobdvrood.. ... - : '
-on "Press COrp's for-Beu Hanbirry Maltou, -. is! owned by .-his-: wife

‘Royal Harmony was bred by his Lester Pfc^ort aboeared to over- Helen. The miy was.” bought iu
”

owper.—joeei^-Hambn^ar-tte--^o'ffiiTwaBSgTacucroo'toe’Tl-TT Tot S0b geteeak *'—
Redmenham Stud m Wiltshire, favourite, Qaddagh, who .-came ' Mark Birch and Peter Easterby
The colt is oat bt toe Tudor a ^ite fioarish to be^fiiaten- lahded the Ttwe Double with
Melody mare. Secret Song, who only threequarters of a length, but Eminence and Priestcraft Boy.

breeders and buyers of - British'

bred horses. The payment of

Antes* premiums introduces a. new
conceptJa British.,racing- and -its.

’ The American- trained 'pure, tot

Thrills is a late entry tor tot

£20,000 Irish Guinness Oaks -at tix :

Curragh on July 16. .

••• '
•=.

/. ...

.. Vincent O’Brien, 'who Is kteq^t
complete ?n Irish Derby and Oak-

double. has left in four -rutuoai.

Cloonlara, After toe FlagGalletti
and -Lady .Gapidet- . .The .Rngteb
trained entries include .Dick. Hem* .

Best Offer, Peter Walwyu’i.Buwca
.and.Harry- Wragg!s.^a)xly.

Modern Times steals the

victo-ies'nvere
the DoUff Exp
was managed

..Graham. At .tt

picture at Newmarket
- MMOT-Tima; i

1 The Wto'lb'Wl;-

furlong. Royal. Ptondde th« wwt - 'courage
1

.« wdl as a; useful 'turn

speed .agabkit a tough and -high, fiasterty went; on to saddle bis

class opponent ..who .possesses' thirtysecond- winner of- the .sea--

topped the first period of New-
marketis July sales yesterday.

Priesfcroftiwjm. iBUWvtt ****** viwi. , _* T_.. . lt
’ < UJULd^C 23 WtUi U d QLtriU TUTU WU w-uara. * *

- . t l
on- . At- Mfvwy Deed ot Gift of foot Sotto H VulcaUo^s trainer,' biflliantly handled by Birch, rame
showed tin front agauu dlver two

, rva.Pb Smi^’ Luca Cumani, considers; that Giao- storming throagh to take tire

when fetching 10,000 guineas to

toe bid of Jumqy . Welch, tire

to race Modern Times
.
oW;

.

hurdles next season. The- .BoWr

may” return to flat racing : to - 195S'

The British Bloodstock Agehc;

.

tehiiw inm ko»’.' adM>
: 523ft*

‘Lewis drove Royal..Harmon v to
the fore. ' Bra from that point it

add Mr Hambro is sending him the
yearling, half brother to Roytil'

franco Dettori made too mm-h use -running in the last 2S yartlp to

of .the three-yeap-old- when- tiie beat Gatedried by toree^oartera.of

subject of an unsucce*fol gamble' .* .Isngtn in. thq. Rambling Rose

fl

trJn«
J

submitted ' from - - had a^busy ttejtotog-

Gavin Pritcbard-Gordon’s MaWe,
‘ITte“Sre“^»-« «K‘S1,»:W

gsszsur**’ sss z&Jrsss?‘jpe-mbs:
“

SS^wirSSrR^ Pal^ frwn v««M icsr or MjWJjj**:
„ , i. * a— w w,9» bnuptir for an Australian studT

Boy, threw, out a sustained1 'chal-

lenge. bub Royal: Harmony kept
ptilling out extra, anti ran oa like *”“'*"*

a Trojan'-lo win by threequarters ^Psf

train trert season. .
^ •

,
Ian Balding must have been

bltreriy - disabirolDtea ' With the

Jersey Stakes - «t Ascot Birch. ' went : on to complete

a Iiuj<ui-iw
. *r i. . j OwP( DHrinn'-nf adthir^ ar* ripk. - weigncea OUt Or ruiure nauaicap*, wmc ww»“6

oT a reagth.-vrith Royal Pfanadc
*£frbl?E£ious^' M«?the aSt ' Vrould or to .find -a

: suitable. late finish., to get up reside toe.,^—

^

one and a half lengths : away m C™WLS2!S.' **
' •KJSl' oartem race for the coif. . .. I final furlong to beat Signary by Monday,

Sans le Sou, toe dam 'of that

brilliant racehorse. Busted. ‘

Modem , . Times
‘

-scored one
success lari year—ia maiden race

at York. He won toe Norsman

bougbit " for an Australian stadl

London God won three races fed

Mick Jarvis, who trained the CoR
for David J Rt*nnsoo.; * * ?•

Thd' BBA also went' tt> ;S;W0

&3S.MKV,
at York. He won toe Norsman

.. guMeas'-for toe 12-year-Qlti aares
Lager ’ Handicap' at Pontefract ofr • Treasure Island, tor an undlsdttdd
ifnvutow “

. K»at4n*•"' TVrPfi- ScftO' -• m cv* .i« ~ inJn

The ante-post favourite, Owen two lengths. Marchesana 1$. owned
ius,>Mi unable .to run; having . by Lrd_ Falrhaven and ; trained

place. v _ ' Mi’S hijared hJoisdf^toe ulghr befor^ al Neirmarkrt by Ryan Jarvis.

;

jni -taTEtef tas ^
?
arre5^Te “ n

? SS?Srteate?^ltf DyMon- -wheti Royal Hive gave a sparidtog watered state last,weekend for toes®® -T" r- v^T
.The course at York has '.been

watered state last,weekend for toe

Monday, beating ' Dreti- jScott ^naiidi -'breeder. She is cov
(wirmer of - right races tms ^j^Loj^ngccio iad :

season). ‘Modem -Time? had pre- fajj bv RJbero. The same ag-_-

.

vlouriy- finished first 1 • past -toe p*id-
_
3,400 guineas for .Eleaude—

post al Newcastle two weeks ago, Sow . in- foal to Hotfoot; She Is:
but lost the race to Dred scOrt to ^ bound for an , English i

"

the stewakds*. rrxxn. : : - i -
' Durlne the first - period - 41-

post at Newcastle two '-weeks: ago, fcoM , in- fojfl to Hotfoot She Is;
-but l09t the -race to Dred ScortlQ

;-aisb bound! for an. English stud-:.,
toe stewards’. rTMxn.' During the -first -period

-

41- "lots:.

Welch -boughs' toe colt fori .an. Changed hands tor 58,870 guineas.^
'tinouymous amateur National Hunt -;«n avartigyof <1,436 guineas.- : \

Newmarket programme-
*

[Television fIBA) : 2.30 , 35 ondr3J5 races]

T * -
-

-m.' • t4.a9scc- 1JJ. *h hd. H. cedi, at'

isror
press Corps, ch f. l>y 'Rea^n—Paper TopMrd. hr I. hy Hoj^Jty Swuwaa

Doncasterprogramme
Press Corps, ch t. \xy 'Reabn—Paper
Sun ill. Mc/Ucpi . a-u

STATS OF GOIHC (ofndaMTBriatv-
lon : . Firm . Newnurluit: Good i\*»ter-

DoncsAter: Good-. -on- -straight
course.- pood 'to firm on roiwn- courso.

j

opbird, hr t. by ROiaJty—Stuvraa
tLady Bcavcrbrooki. b-ll
•y W. Canon 1 7-2

»

€.45 4VHARNCLIFFE HANDICAP (£786 :.lm>.

;Ort Monsieur. bB.br Udnlu11-
Mrlady Cill^ I Mrs T. Ggsluj8 ».

a-11 .... C. Runihzw 11341•-•. a-ii .... C. Rwuhzw i

.*»«* Amino, hr r. hr
Lydia l Lord Derby0-0 •

.3 OlOOO -'Jvrra Prtnce (D) D C3i«Ru4.-.-6t&-9--:..: ...... J.. HlMta*--

1

3 . 04-032A FM Cwr. F: • YanUey.
6-8-8 - •

4 1 0003 .PdKwp. B. t.unne«, 0-Ii-B v-r. J5*-v“2ff‘el;:
-

6 .
.00020- Flntakic (W^.W..ClW.-4-B-S K 'Ifri® fi£

“"‘S. rsmr r 11 -31--; i'
'TUSO RAN: 6-4„F4»dP Hot rfavi

* 00-0300

19 -312 -33»
lO OOO

ratht. JVC Bra. 13-i A«s*ah Prinev.
3.3-1 Lcoaf L'tibrawf 'tpur:' Spare »*
Dime.. ,P^bt^ Recapture-^ Shade*-, of

.

H.avoc. l’J. 2*J. Vi. Bern, at

.Flntflii'jc (B)»_ W.^CtaJ. -4-B-S .

-Mira POWM,- •J ; .Berry .
.. -> 3-

•

,-

—BrtgHt Cap, D- Chapman. O-T-23 '3 - •

Westward Laading (D), A. Bacon. 6-T-Tt BtafW.fi

230 ELLESWERE STAKES (2-y-o

_ ’.V.V.V-V

Ki aot-004— Arrica star fC-D.B). . a. - 0-7-7 . •- B. -Jjawwn^.W.e -

Vr WPOfcP.. Brag* :PvtH6: .tPK. J:l4ioihall..rs^ .&>*£# -

. Yort; < toraorr-ovf < : Good to f\rro iviater-

„ « n
-

- C„arftT ' Ing' UhonHd Rartr < tomorrow' : Finn
Henry Cecil t on the oussex on -round cooreOj. good lo l\rm on

,
’

. n - . suatsht . couiae. Cheater i tomorrow i

:

OlptbrnaBe-ChaJd* JP.
Foundation SMno (®J

Stakes trail again. Good to firm-

bo. Ro«*at
not won.

Guaranteed

-5-2 Willyboy. 100-30 sitflca -Star. 5-1 Gainon Saint. Trl-PUcap. ,8-X FlUT.
t

Gazer, Westward Lea ding. 12-1 Rose Petite. 14-1 oOiera. -j . .

735 HUDDERSFIELD STAKES JZy-o :tlj)88 : Sty '
: ^

2i3 ^ tSSSIU&
b
Tk? rrum t nngwigii t 2j^; stevw? birck srvews

“-4.AMH.U0 KU. 100-30 Boyno Meedow, 4-1 Dtplonuitte Charge.
i

.6-V.Fuund?.tlo^ J& TBtefcjagwV
Stone. .10-1 TanUnoola. 12-1 others. g. Hiitfl 1 7 1 f»vt. 2 .. prtdr.. s-a .. J. S^oave i8-1j 1

I. Johnson
, . f. Dorr m&i.'Sy&qm

Gatferidc Bridge
2 Iti.t6ys SUVBR BIRCK STAKtS

004 Brendan. S-« Nesbitt.'7-15 . „ „O0- -Flying.. Tyke, -A- Smith. -TjOy — -BL J£
102 YoenSf ''Sian. BbS Jonw.’ T% ..-.-.V. .. . iff >

I

G. OautiiwaUs T

Stone. .10-1 Tanuhoola. 12-1 others.

All dividends are

subject to re5crutmy
FOR MATCHES PLAYED

JULY 2

3.5 JULY CUP (£14,247 : 6f)

-»oi 010-000
305- -001-400
304 -1200-13
305 XBVIUI

ConUlhemlire <DJ tj. MurrclH, N.. Adajro j-S-6 . .r.
I- .Ub*<flBy CJ. Flntoyaom. S. Nvabltl.- 4-9-6H-W,.

Haveroid «T. Newton
J.

N. Atom. m*-JH Loves Mo. ID). .(J. AHMUMji.:^ HJndlay.. 5-8-11

ZETTERS+COPES POOLS, LONDON. EC-1.

7h> '7J77..iucktfhrsome...at2b‘cr%

306 40-3010 Klug nr Macedon lO> .Sir M. SoTjril). W. Hern.^.5-a-11^^
4

307 13-0010 MahdUke Mslor .it>-) I J-. VSm. fcoest),- Dt^S S^B^l.^
308 • 1-202 Marinsky IB) lA. CIoi^i. M. O Hrlcn. 3-8-U v Ju PtBOott 8

.309 33-3230.. Our JlvunS, ID) -iA_ Nlcholtsl, G. Harwood. n

32-4 He Lorn Mo. 7-2 HavornW. 4-1 Marinsky. ’S-l Mandrahe Wal«. 8-1

GcntUhpmbrc; 10-1 Ktno Macedon. 14-1 Our Jimmy. 35-1 Ubedizzy.

- ,T- x rGvfruUv-GMy. k-t, by Pdp« T«l-
.

dcrloot—Primed,J Q. Tonmcy i .
-

P Cook 5 8-0 ^U.TOdln il4-l« 3
c'lsri'* 7 ALSO BAN: Jtl-2 Walsh Dancer.
VaWa' 15*41^#am| jraed.5lO-LOaiW^ eJsii-

a-iL
“

* i
VerpidSTVErSi Ltth). WUd~ Spring.

MMdamW - •• - tA- DafiDaid /S-1V- 2
.Utite sir : A. Bond c9-2i 3

ALSO RAN: 15-8 fav Traattrr,‘4*>-
S-1 Shyinck. 12-1 Gomerce.46-1 Flro-

l' B • OCCZTO YaM' Slan. £R>1 3onw. 7-T5 .. .. .i.. .\ .. .... . M. _
6 . 0032 DebbMne, A. Hide. . 7-10 '

. R. »«,.
.10. ; 0003 .K. T*.:»pirt, T5-- -Blum. TjlO.'i G. J8b{^J4 ..

.is '
• o swie, Jr 4v.; wans; . 7-j.o j. ,

.
..soft Maiody. J. liuray, ,7-10 c. -

'fXta. £1.43: Tjlacea. 26p. 33p.
Dl forms*. £5. "J. Ethfrina-
Mausn. 11. XI.- Winner bought
OO guineas.

;•««* rwvuji II'UU#1
. ,»*« - u. P*W"; .

1J-4 VlvlcM ClrL 7-2 Voting Stan. 5-1 Snake. -15-2- DabbQna.-.J-X-^t)J*f6t .“-

Shadow. 10-X Luo. 12-1 AdgusLPrince, 14-1 others.
. ^

7A5 WEMBLEY HANDICAP. t£l,626 i-lJin 50yd) ' C .

:

.

1 014211 ;; Bright Decision, j,. Wintar.. 4-94x2, . . fo hwlor . •

.

i 0-1023 aoynl Lear nd; Eteay;-®-!*-®.: g. nMa
.

6 DOQ21-1 _ Mntical rt-lnco <C-D), J. "Poiholl. 4-8-8 V. Canon .

>

230-00* Sally Tndor, M- Gamactirt. 4-7-7. . . .. E. - John»« *

.

£16.153 : ar)
STAKES 12-y-o:

RoyaJ. Harmony, b.o. by Sun Prince-
-—ScciDt Song (J. tkuahroj, e-lo-

.£. Lewis .{7-Si .7
Manor Farm Boy,* ch'u . by. Man-
- slhgb—-Corusuiln* iManor Jarm

Dairies.,7: HaverhillJ" Ltd) . . e-io
"

' M- L-. Tbonua L4-1I 2
Royal Pinnacle, rox. by Hind Top-

—

3.35 CHILD STAKES.,(FUlies ; .£8.360 : 3jxO . . . f .. ^
401. 020-104 . Heavens know* <G. Priichard-Gardclh'l

,
*R. Bnijrth. 4-o-3 '•

sysssM'
yoMfOKaoii
\cuair J.

403 42-1344
403 100-10

S.4B. (2.461 MAPtSLr -fcSAF - STAKES'
. (2-y-h:.£56oi Sf).^ > ,

-

Bh«nkirt . gr J.- hy Th® Go BBtWwITO-^-
Cculma'. B-tl .. B. Ronaa 1 10-11 1

6-4 Musical Prince. 5-2 .tirtsht DecUhuu J7-a Bayai. Log end. 11-2 8*1
" -

TUdOr. - • —
' _ . ,

&-ll . . B. Rouse 1 10-11
Qaallty Cooots T. WuKeown (20-1 1~ -2
SU-er Stud .... M. Birch ( 10-1 » 3
ALSO -BAN: ifi-9 ,

t*v MBs Ltindr

8:tti DONCASTER HANDICAP <3-y-o : £1£S8 : 71)
. .4 .MMM22- May Song (D),-A. QJciilnaon" B-5
7 20-0000 -.Baraslnah (Cl, B. Hanbujy. B-2
a 0040-01 _New Mitts.- . E* . Wnrmoa. 6-a-
10 32-0140 Aim (D). G.P-Gordon. 8-0
11 00-00 Coldan Hall. B. Armstrong^ '7-J2

B; HWa'-
-.v JJWW-

M.' fctiuSrTfc?-'

404 ' 4-20014 River D
407 1-11320 prfBOUS

THE WORLD’S ONLY
25 LINES-A-lp
TREBLE CHANCE

25 UNES-A-lp
CRICKET POOL

14 40-0430: Sandback sons. D. Doyle. 7-8 ....: K. hraMie? ..

%% 22^*521 -S0®"*? lDL* ;2b ti. Easterby. 7-» - S. Sting*. , t .

b ..awe. Baa.**. <%as.*ssr:

«

^ v.n*-%k -• u,

-

19 .000-204. Hujeh YMiay-. R. Baseman. 7-0 S- SVahaWL-S.
’’

'.43-8. Qatioz. 3-1 New MUlv, llr3 KUUilotfy. 7-l‘,Aim. 8-f May. SWULtS -

.

Saraamgn.
.
26-i - others* - •

- -- -- * . •»- -- rjt. . ._

24 PU ...
23 pta ...

221 P* ...

22 pla . . .

.

TRIPLE ' 3
’

ES.U1 .4 Q
.. Ml .20

W#... es-ao

.. £855.50

... £2.00

.
24 . pta .

£427 .85 i

(With bonus rot 807 ninsT f F0R
» P»« £42,7S

} l/25o
23 pts £0.75

|

22J pta £0.58 i

3 POINTS 5. 7. 12. 13. IS. 20.
«'.

'2S. as. 33. 36.

4OS 0-33340 - Siradey* Park run R. ColtcrOn. B. H4nndn. 3-7-ur p. CouK a,

3-2 RHw'Dano. 11-4 Lady Mere. 9-2 Rod LetTer Day. 5-1 -Heaven Know*. 8-1
Princesa Suntia. 10-1 SUndey Part. ',

f ,

A5 LIMEklLNS STAKES Ciy-o : £1,892:7f)^. vV /•“
,

301 .
-001 Atulan l^nea *>- Hudson ). W. -f1ars,1A%^Brlhjlj

SCti -1 Scottman. tea (Uttbbard Refrigeration U*u. j. jjmaiey.i'9-2'
•_ *-Aa Klmocficy o

-BOS ff«-lO|fir <M. Ollv*r&», L Baldlno. 8-7 • - J-. -MalKhlas Oi

835 CLAYTON STAKES. (3-y^o
-

: Ht.168': Ijm-V

>

2 43-00 ' Cnni* Town, M.' B; Eaitrrby. 9-o .... ’..’.-V.ir-M. ->

Claodag*. * fcAter ' Bold
.

_L»5- Vo"fw£T 5 SJi
TCltfii® .(It cirali 1.. 84 ^ • "

. Win 22b: >/orecaat- : V>i.

- 3*!:W5rW ^SSSfJSK' 3 -HANDICARa.AT rs.451 OLD OAX -HANDICAP
f
Town. 12-1 Deenalr. 14-1 othen.

10 003002 D««n-iir; D. Wwdm. B-i i .j ^ fc. ^vcpnoH:

-

'IS ' " 3 Fualdon, J.. W. WaUa. 8-11 1. J.TUWft.
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1 lJesi^ers « exphot, bis m.part to do with rbe experi- inspiring surroundings, modestagain naively, I think it belongs. reai knowledge, of their, .pr.ob- ence of seeing admirable, and livios costs and orivaev t;-p

sEMlfep
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AnJ?iSreJSSaI "Erf lems equally expficit. “A lot of devoted people vilified pod in-
j

artists. It is to. be^hoped," bring

^
bloody scrubbers ", a how our dmidatei It. is,, after all very

! back to the Highlands the cc^nesses which the British cranb- college output has been des- (hard when you have toiled on qomic strength, and cultural

Sd^nrAHv
e

vnch
c
?
fl>ed colleagues, in the laud to have some lout .go lability which make sense. But

nnaht, if helped by a simplify
cation of red tape, resuscitate
all those dying urban areas
which used to be filled with the
small craftsmen of the true
organic society and are now :

bloody scrubbers", is how our

coHeg'e output has been des-

cribed to him by colleagues, in

the textile industry. “Coming
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ThM the^joriS^f audents
expect. » invest sue months to a
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j ^ marketing,- or technical,
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m a PT0™? ij^

completely with-Rnan Bant; help, flexible to the needs of

their 5Stive tolent ^d their
tal
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Best pcrfonnarLces

recording, and if I have spelled
sfll- their names wongly it is

because the invitation was an
exercise in . mirrored self-in-

dulgence which -annoys busy
and myopic invitees such as my-
self no end. At Sc Martin’s we
noted Ozbeck and Helen Eltis,

with a star, for sheer profes-

one s work, out on tne conuruy
,
snouia ae iwrseu- out no. con- prnFe«nr Alpxandpr- shnulri

a challenge to be met and l|,unction with the ultimate pro-
mastered- by the^ forces

%
of i| ducer, and I. much enjoyed Sir. SLim after schooling which

ongmality and discipline. Bnan
J

Roger Falta oration to the most needs t0 be CTOSSfd. I£ Mr
Hart was, after all, a designer

|

Royal Society of- Arts, called
! Callaghan docs not mention

himself until Joe Hyman : The Animating Principle.
| desi^on Julv 33; the date of

thought he ought to run things, K gir ^oger discoursed : udou
j tis next conference to boost

too.
|
the management of- design, ii British exports, and if -he

. This aspect of training which
;

There-. are. . two
t
more -areas of cannot squeeze into the clatbss

takes -account of being able to
Jj
design recognition and support

|

of either Mrs Thatcher or John
run a business is for me the

!j
which interest me. The first is. Stuart Mill in the recognition

most interesting, for without
jj
the award of money prizes to » that better products equal

the managerial flair the artist
j

those who have left the cosy.fj economic revival,
. then I can

too often dies unrecognized. !] arms of the art college and are rj provide ah impeccable classica l

Brian Hart is -.the 'first to say
||
now wrestling with 'the freeze- [I robe To put' on. “'Men ”7 wrote

BOMU MUM* lift «IW I. viDTCOTicr-

shire j, Glamorgan *»
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siouaiism to Romana Rocca. A that be needs to be backed! by: paid real world. In this 'secuon ji Horace, 4 must first maJ:e

first-rime visit to Stafford pro- a solid financial man, .but one> I commend the Evans
.
Outsize money if they are then to prac-

duced as potential Sarah of the outcomes of our ambiva- 1 Bursary, administered via ti»e u tise virtue.** The some might be
Williams, a first .year Student. l«a attitude to design and! RCA, which includes a special Ivsaid about states.
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The transportation of Shate*

speare .'to Ruritama,- British

Iadia ani other exotic locations

is now sqcb a commonplace

thar the real novelty is V> hare

the time’ machine and allow

him to alight on home grouncU

Such, I take; it,

of Eetea’ Dews* Chichester®

cureccpr-mecu
nondescript revival assembling

to the fanfares of Monteverdis

Orfeo, Rome, turn® oot b*

Harness or a cheeky 3^dor

crowd under the surveillance ot

voluminously-breeched .

digna-

tories, isqulnng wives eh trayes-

rie to swell the Chester aisles

with' raucous dvic shout •

As so f often with this play,

the early scenes promise more

than toe production goes ™rt°.

deliver. 3Jte" offrstage build-

ap for Gayar's first entraice

is geauineily momentous, ana-

Mien -be does arrive under
Finlay James’s wooden- ' man*-

capital, heralded by a half-

mked, •"•.wbip * braoditoiflg

Antony, 'it is . a shock. Instead

of some " glibly recosqazaole

dictator, Nigel' Stock
.
presems

an historical erugmg - « soil

portraic of an ^Elizabethan
;

worthy, his .
portly form,

encased in' a' multHDojOurea

smt and .Eerie piggy- eyes

swivelling .suspaooasly
.

around

toe assembled company.. .

_ Here .
is _sopoebody_ worth,

getting to know, and Mr Stock
removes the- mask -with -artful

deliberation, . altowhig the im-
perial facade to crack into a

moment of personal terry?

the news of the maiig

auguries, and ^fully jiistif

to*6 *cOWuiratocs
r cause 'Jn

djiaiy autocratic;, rejector

tfcelr plea in' the Senate,

once, the pretext . for

assassination ,
emerges as

actual motive.

Interest
.
of this land is

to be 1 found elsewhere ic

stipoi?-- Cosoume notyriths

ing, toe other, principals

over as generalized rcrea

of -.-. Shakespearian, she
rU~-L_ •gjariiiM)e‘ Anttinir

a datoihg-' scarlet pirate

wtfreti it comes to .toe poa
for.H the fire to ignite toe

As. far 'the' central pa

ship, Gary Bond’s Brutus,

dbat romantically opened
WBJiSt, appears as- a - spl

public, school smocent,

lacking 1 in toe moral ana

with which he enforces t

fat^l ” decisions^ Charles
('jt$oins .splenetic and fas

wasp,, opens an .a. pros

Tftvp of witofiring ~ iron
gradually subsides into-

menus sound- and "fury.
* - •

The. failure of -this y.

ship must also be ascnl

toe production, vtoich

chance after chance in tl

(such as the old. poet’s

ruption of the tent scec
the parley with' Ocravi

define it Mr Dews spret

mob thin, over the. hous
. when, they do congregate

the mnrder- "of Cigna, the

is -unusually tome. Also,,

poor substitute for Eliza

. boy acrors, to double the
parts with

.

bony-feature*

some- of whom appear it

tin
. th£ manipulation -o

dressirs. . .

I A. *
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Roadnuiner
. \

Thames TV •
•

Stanley Reyiaolds *

Anyone who has ever sunk in .

-the doldrums of reviewing new
fiction will have a soft spot in
their hearts for West Indian -

writing; for black writing,’ for
writing that qomes from toe new
countries of the Commonwealth,
for writing that comes from' the
new English-speaking world.
How unbelievably cool and chic
it Is. But what does one do
with a piece of1 work like

Michael "Abbensettfs Roadnav.
ner ? Mr Abbeosetts is a black

BoyyDown.

r
Cottesloe:.- „

‘

WStiamMaim
Hacrisoo Bimristie’s new piece
for' the National Theatre. BoW
Down, is strictiy nrasfc-toeaere,

in toat" by no stretch cotdd -it

pass for an opwa. It involves
four musicians find five actors;
all of them sing and play ipsxru-

ments and speak; the actors
«k» mixae and dance.

.

Yet Tony Harrison’s text is
:

nor a play, rather a bfdlad-
reritation designed. with ritual-,

like action." T»6 genre will - not
easily be pigeon-holed, ’but the
piece is musical trad theatrical,

and absorbing as weH.
The -first performances' of

Bow Down are given, as
1

part,

of toe John Player Cemenanf
Festival, in a triple bill' with
Ren£ Clair’s film Ehtracte given

.

with Erik Satie’s music played'
"live, amd .Repertoire which is

an almost silent, mimed .part:

oE Mauritius Kagel’s " opera;.

Staatstheater, very , .
comic

indeed and smartly enacted.
Good traditioiBal poem^ .read-

.
ito accrue, local

;
variants." Boto'

Down is based 'on toe old and
.popular .ballad' .of tbie two",

sisters; Birmarie Is " only - one
famous version - of it.

.
B-ivt-

Wisde’s
'

’librettist
.
.uses

.
toe

textual variants .as a struct
tural component, some, mut-
tered Scandixravian (surely

,
for

purposes of .distancing and
mystery) as wdl as English

,

and Scots. , ..

It is already a musical pro-
cess. Xbe suitor’s gifts to toe j

Tk^good guys'

parting badly, Sev-

prai hundred Americans, most,

either black «r :brOYm, are-now
miring m jafi. under sentence of
fie^Eh ; the first executions may

'

be imminent. We were intro-

duced to a number of these.-peo-

E
le and to the lawyers who. in

os Angeles, defemi them free

of charge.
• "The lawyers, an idealistic bat

verbose '
bunch, talked-, about the

.

irrationality of the death pen-
alty, the injustice of its 0ppM-
-catiod,- and toe danger of" its

Splitting American society apart

as 'Vietnam did .'10 years ago.

"We saw an eerily matter-of-fact

meeting between an. accused
man and his patient, dignified

mother. ; we .saw doomed faces

behind bars and' also the gas

writer, he has all that marvel*

lous language of his people be-
Wtnri him yet his dialogue

was halting, feeble, lame,' un-

able to.lift and sing. . . ...

! If the had turned in some-
' thing as simple as a bad -Plot 7

one might hare forgiven him.-
But Mr Abbensetts last night

' produced, a. ..play 'which - was
mundane not only in plot but

--also ,
in the

.
language he .used.

It was dull, boring* pedestrian,

-tired, without any ofthat quick-

silver language that one had
come to expect from black
writers.

‘

’

‘The son in the' play returns

to his -family living in - London.

two sisters^ fair and dark; are
described in several alternative

versions' like variations 00" a
phrase. When a toon version

;oE the sroiy ends, rear and
music and spectacle return to
the beginning of another ver-

shm, like a reprise.

-Just under an hour later, the
tale" of "two sisters has become

fuller.saga, including a sophis-

ticated but ' earthy modern
rhymed' version1 of toe drowned
sister’s pillage by the Miller

. and his" fictotfdus variet (comic
bur ' stylistically excrescent, * I

think), and ending with the
^'gruesome fate of the jealous -

.
dark sister."

,
Birtwistle's music For the text

,

is essentially" simple, ranging
fropi rhythmic- speech in re-

frains w wdartfless singing, and
. from ..playing on .pipes,; in
" chords (with the performers
squatting in a circle, Stock-

" hausen’s Sdmmung may be re-;

cAlled),. to solo settings of the

.

;

text and- melodious iostrumen-
tal solos or duets, and to eerie
or violent drumming.

Sam at the Garden
chamber, neat; green, and sin-

ister.

.. What this self-indulgent film
entirely lacked was -any aware-
ness of the kind of background
information. ..needed -to make.

. sense of the' surface detail.

Were Public Defenders the" ex-

cept:cm or the rule in America ?

Why were -same- of -the mur-
derers sentenced to deatlt and
other .to life? .On exectly what
-grounds

.
was .Herbert .Gates

found guGty? We. should have
been told. " -’••• - • • •

Last. - week’s; documentary,
.The Ruth Ellis Story; used its

^grimily" pathetic 'nfinutiae 'to

give far greater insight into toe

.true ghastliness of capital pun-
ishment. Let us hope Thames

;
repeat it- soon- .7

He Is a successful fellow but
- where does bis money come
from ? It comes from arms deal-

ing, a fact that was revealed as

bis old mother (Nadia Catouse")

lies dying. The moral of the sel-

ler of 'arms as "the harbinger
- of death was brought Out. It

took a long time teUing, it was
very -boring in the telling. The
.-only saving grace- would have
been some good black language.
But here thqy were, all these
black men, talking just as if

they were
,
white men. It was

rather like that comedy series

The Fosters, like a stereotype

black situation comedy which
had somehow lost its way and
its sense of humour. .

' Tbemusxcal return' to naively,

as described, may suggest Carl;
Orff, but Birtwistle’s music for;

Bow Down is gender and free

of Orffs min chess repetitious-^

ness, nor is toe invention coco-"

sciously folky. • I was ccratinu-'

uaJJy put in mind
.

of the edi-

torial Homer, singing and strum-aail toe versions of Hector’s
that he had coUaced be-,

fore setting down the- lines that
have come down , to posterity,

alas without variants that tome
would find illuminating.

• Walter Donohue’s production
cares- for variety oE mood, jollity

- to dispel fateful gloom now 'and,

then, bright Egbr too and Kvely
,
gesturing, a diversity of decla-

'inarion. The scene in which
the Blind Harper refashions the
drowned body into a golden
harp is grandly, and movingly

-

staged, doubtless with ' help
from Judith Paris who plays
.Che dark sister and directed toe
dance, and indeed from Morag
Hood whose versatility is 'fufly
exploited in the fair sister's

other scenes as weH .as this one.

A brilliant performer

' “ TSvp tiring I iran«nber- was
the cheering and -toe" .booing,

which was
;
all very bewilder-

in& When .1 got. on *
'stage I

didn't know what I Was hear-

ing. It -was • ohly afterwards
. that I realized I md committed,
sacrilege.” ' Thus Sam Wana-
inaiker recaffis toe firsr night of

bis .production of La Forza del

Destino which set the RoyfeL

Opera House -aroar one even-

ing in the autumn of; 1962.

Nowadays Covent,
i

.Garden
audiences are inqre taciturn.

Sain- WanamaJcer, -whom
theatre-goers may remember as

Red^ave’s partner " in Winter
Journey, or as tibe Ioeb to the

.
ageing Robeson's Othello in toe

.

1959 ' Strarfond productfen, .is

back tit Covent Garden prepar-
ing -ins production- -of - •- Sir -

Michael Tippett's new opera'.

The Ice Break, which has its

preihiere tonight And
,
he

remains convinced of toe right-

ness .of-. his: ?q>proach, to toe
Verdi. “AH my thqatxicai life

I’ve been- concerned to" com-
monicace sometinng obtfut our
society and" • the - nature of

.

man's relation to ho^ .fellow

men on riiai- society.”

Brought up in America dur-

ing toe Depression, arid &t£r a
^victim of McCarthyDsxn, Wana-
maker. ..does not necessarily
object to .toe well-heeled
audience which comes, as he
puts it, “ comfortably to toe
opera”, What, does worry -him
is toe relationship between
that audience end new works
of music, theatre: He favours
what he calls toe “Prom" con-
cept, with slimmed down
prices,” and slimmed .- down
resources, - something altogether

leaner _-to.an we “ are used
. to. “ Any new work has a

particular audience and we
need «o communicate with that

audience”
Though Wanamaker protests

that he is- not a musician,- he is

dedicated to music. Be learned-
his Caruso from toe phono-
gran as a child, worked with
Toscanini as an .assistant pro-
ducer with . NBC, and has" had
the kind of experience in films
mud television which makes for
mastery of toe big -operatic
effect. (Mastery of crowds,
above oil; wimess Forza and
Prokofiev’s -IVor . and' .Peace,
which Wanamaker produced
for toe official opening of toe
Sydney Opera -House.) “ I

always think opera most clo-

sely resembles toe complexity
of working in films; large
numbers of people, lots of
detailed planning, 'very Eerie
room for improvisational work-

- As in films, you come on. to".,

toe” set Havimg made' all toe
!
decisions in advance;?-

.

Wanamaker was -introduced

laughing aH the time t

ting me oa toe back a

ing": ‘Don’t worry, iflj

right V*'
As ,

it_ turns out;,

maker’s " immensely
approach to opera- pn
is well suited to the w
composer whose ope:

notoriously dense in 1

tellectual arid hnagfna'

ture. “ The producer n
cues, find keys* if yi

create either an-emotio
prehaitibih'ty or ait

toed/verbal one you’re
end- up with confus
people rejecting s

they do'rx’t properly

stand. Tippett is a
;

ver

tive -writer-
.
and 1

doesn’t
,
know how

. toings •• in . his ope
arrived, at.” ;To whic
maker adds, ruefullv t

datively, “It is nti:

than having "a decea
poser and a fistful c

.
Tippett .may- give yoi

but iris , up to toe prt
take k and Testate i

own terms.”
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I Billy Connolly's Extravaganza
1977 consists, gloriously of
Billy' Connolly by himself.
Before he appears to break toe
strings of two guitars; play the
banjo, sing and talk, he is pre-
ceded by., the Albion Dari.ce

Band,—electric folk from their
harmoniums to ' their., guitars,

wfad-aznp>Iii^:-folkito songs, sing

lyrics which they claim are so
sexy 'toey can make you .go

blBLd ; and let their “ roadie'?

dance two Morris dances. They
.ire a joyful presence,, but for
.the outrageous, toe" ' truly ex-

travagant imagination, there is

do comparison to Connolly.
Striding bn 'in banana boots,

with, rainbow braces puQing up
hii leocarris, he transcends the
"kibel of Glaswegian, i-romedian

"from, tori beginning. Glasgow
sparks many of the stories be
teHs, from bourn with the police
to, tales. -of Rangers and Celtic.

Some of toe stories- even hap-
pen to be old ones, .but .in his
peculiarly graphic

_

and lava-
torial speech, h&’hSarious en-
actments of his stories’ charac-
ters, he conveys more than
regional "wit, and something
more special, than any' other
contemporary comettian.

His songs,- with their folk
virtues : of rhyme- and rhythm,
tackle -everytoirig from a list

of Britain’s financial scandals
to “ policemen lying in- eourt ”,

'

but. they caniiot xontain - the
wit and rising zaniness of his
mbnologues." They, bringing in
such characters . ris God and
Allah, drift iri‘ uncharted
directions to the limits of
scatplogy. "

• It will not' interest everyone
to hear his graphic report on
the aftereffects of earing
curry, nor will everyone-"know
how to answer .the question:
“Have -you. ever thought of
being a pervert ?.

” Connolly has
answers, confessions, Kes and
jokes and the. most unfettered
imagination on - the - British
stage. He is a brilliant per-
former.

"

to opera production by Jo-hu
Pritchard, who _ suggested him
as producer- for Tippetts King
Priam back in 1962,- 3 .was
frightened to. death.

. I. had ha
idea what, to 'do. and simply
relied .on other people, on
John Pritchard especially, and
on Michael himself, who ~kept

And what does Wan
conceive . . The Ice . Bn
being about?- “I wou
The Ice. Break-.-is. about
ditron of man which" i

ml : it’s about bis seen

-fulfilnient. It’s aboot tin

conflict, of
.
mind and

and the outer conflict; <

as part of a ^rcup, at

groups themselves. The
eternal and viodenf to

bur out of the violence
come death and then ret

"kind of mutation, if .yo
which ensures that mm
on improving him

t
«lf id

each new mUtlenmum. T.

Break-- is that new begl

_The ending is padnfuL d*

.paitiful, birth is'ptonul.
it comes with a.: h
wrench - or "cry or Souw
with, it things are apdw
happen again.” The_ ge

.widen, ~ the mask" a
touched by -toe -poet-com]
vision, Wanamaker the
and Wanamaker' -the" di

effortlessly merge. .

Richard 0$b

Sadler’s Wells in the Big Top
Sjailerisi Welis Royal Ballet

bogin a tiaxse-week season in

toe -. “Big -. Top’’ . on Jesus
;Gneen K Cambridge, from
August

,
15, ‘‘ es part'-"of the

Queen^ Silver Jaofiee Celebra-
" tides. The use of a tent enables

to? —company' ' to visit

Cambrige for toe.-first time
since 1967.

v •* .v 1-

.

'
.

Nine ballets - will be pre-

sented. On -August 26 there
will be top first performance
fry : Sadfa’s" WeBs" of" Concerto
Barocco by George Balanchine.

The ballet, sec to- a store by.

.Johann . Sebastian . Bath, . was
created for a 1 Latin-Ameriran

tour of Ballet Caravan in .
I94L

. The repertoire will also' in-

clude performances
.

of
Aurora’s' Wedding from" the-

Sleeping Beauty, Checkmate,
Coppclia, La FilLe- Mai. Gardee,
Giselle

, Raymonda. Act HI, Les..

.'Sulphides and The - two
Pigeons. " '

' Principai -dmcers appearing
In. Cambridge wrH • be David
^Asbtnole," Margaret -Barbieri,'

; Maim Geilgud, - June High-
wood, .Desmond KeHy, Vyvyan
Lorpayne, Carl Myers, Peter,

. O'Brien, Loss Stride and Marion

.

-Ta»L Galina Samsova dances as"
•guest artist.'

•

LSO/Atberton

FestivalH all. _

• • • •

Joan CMssell .

'

The" cetMTOpiece .of toe LSOrs
programme under . David Atoer-
t<»r, on Tuesday, ni^bt, ..was

Tchaikovsky’s. ’B" ffat
’ minor

piano concerto. Originally toe.

soloist .was advertised as Dmitri
Alexeev, Russian "winner of the

1975 Leeds piano competition.
In the event he. was rapiaced by
his younger compatrioit Andrei
Gavrilor, awarded ‘iirsr prize fn
toe" 1974 ;Tchaikovsky Contest
whsi sriU only IS-

It is unkind to saddle' any
young srost with too much
praise. Yet -in a lifetime of lis-

tening to uprising generations
of pianists, I am bound to say
that I Tiave never, heard anyone
more closely.attuned ra the key-
board toon Mr Gavrilov, - more
aware -of vtoat it can yield, more
effortisss in drawing wbai be'
wants from it.- Even if - hZs
musical judgment challenges
crinctsm, he still remains a

: musician to his fingertips. It

was toe musicianship th»t struck
home; mast of aH oa Tuesday,
.bringing up this well worn work
.with, all the immediacy and
•freshness of

_
a new discovery.

The. conception was rontopiic-.

.

ally spacious and flexible, yet
underpinned by such masterly

control, besides siich co

for toe "orchestra's roIe,"th
'

-Atherton had no '.trou&
: shaping --and unifying
movement;. -It was V ra
perience to hdar suth' trai

dental vfrcuosity. and .yet

'

,
joy- the c&pcerto fir^ and
mesr as an integrated m

.. ttoole. ...
t
In meeting. Mr, Gavrilt

his own wavelength,
orchestra and conductot
celled,

, If bravura octaves were
times almost -toe- fast to C

their purpose, , Mr Ga-

seemed genera fly to have
.quered an- earlier ienden*

rush ..when, excited . First t

ment climaxes were all

stronger for--:spacioic
Always he hatf. delicacy

match his strength, "and d*

. teid in the decorative den
the middle mqvemetrr. Evi
the", exuberance of toe

: Costock . dance he 'never
through his tome.

There was further tans

gratitude to Mr Atherton
. top orchestra for starting

evening, with. Tchaikov
i'arely heard fantasv-ovei
after Shakespeare’s The -

pest, no greater'chan the ety

iw ail-too-secuoiral- parts,

- surely " worthy of rescue

. Tchaikovsky’s evocation of

. sea.
1

Its. space.rand ..ear.

-motion were excellently '«*«

by all concerned.
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outside theXJK. Ourmarket is the world. V

Heller:Tosumup, there's a three-pronged attack
on Europe: direct exports of finished products*
direct export of Ihtemiediates, and local pro-
durtion^herq. Has it succeeded? CanICI stand up
to' the competition of big German and American
companies? ?

Im estTwnilias helpedICI to becomeon? <[fthetopEuropean chemiail vompapjes*

^A 'iW'nw
. .u a....

(Tf, .BKiSt » .' •

--
• lc «.*

o . ir

pff’-iux
p,r &

g:, ^u:^.-,VrJ
;iT --

Sr. the or*—
'.‘the

or*

irtCiOi

.^eOeriWhat^

i-Rnt^i Rawraateoais.Ethylenetomake polythene,

.
nylon salt for polyiher,;ahiline5 fox polyurethane.

;About two thirds of^all the raw materials we
process here ^e iMufactured at-'ICI plants in

. Britaiit andbrought here across the North S£a. In

fact, ,afound 20,(X)0vUK'-jobs in ICI depend on
>exportsto Europe,;

'

r .:'
;

.HeUerrNevertbdeSs*^ you
make he exported^ difqpt from Britain to this

market? • ;•’

Rots: Some products'jisstican’i be exported be-
:cause ofthe cost bT transport. Bin ICCs objective
since the early:196(Shasbeen to achieve the right

.balance -between exporfeto Continental Europe
a^manufactmehere- ;

ri

M^’erho.Aistake, n^qidng a product here can •

.boost expoity^p* 'When.polythcale Was xnadq

locally in Rozenbiing; starting, in 1964, safes of :

both Dutch- and English-made polythene in-
: •

.
creased steeply lo.the entire EEC, more than
doubling in four years.'Thjs success-rubs off on

.

other products loo,you know - ICI exports to the
‘

EEC went up by £100 million to £293' milh'orr in

the last yeara'lone.
'-

Heller: What’S your relationship with Wilton,

V

Teesside, where most ofvaurraw materials come
from? :; ..

Rots: It's a very close one - there's a common
•marketing outlet for both plants, and on all levels

there’s a happy andsound exchange ofnew ideas,

developments and people/Whenwe started, this -

was a one-way process, now the traffic is very
•muchtworway..

‘

Hellen Has the image of Id .changed amongst*
Botch people since the company became a.big

mi ~z
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The raw materials ofJCHs European success.

Rots; The competition is tough, and ifs likely to
get more intense; the.economic cBmale-wfll get
tougheroyerthenext decade.Butwewill succeed

,

because investmenthas helped!Cl tobecomeone
of th6 top three or -four European- chemical
companies, .and because the quality of our
products in* many cases has ihe ‘edge over our
rivals.- id is every bit as good as jVEufopean
competitors.]

"
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' v ••.
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No comfort now for the Government over a wages policy.

The snub for Mr Jones that

could break the contract

Ronald Butt

Tynemouth
The dosing; days of the trade
union conference season have
brought the Government no
comfort in its search for a
wages policy to follow phase two
of the social contract.

First the miners, and then the
transport workers have turned
their backs on the TUC's pdMcy
of an orderly return to free col-

lective bargaining. And Mr Jade
Jones, chief architect of the .

special relationship; between
the unions, and the Government,
has received the most humrKat-
mg snub that a general secre-
tary of ..the- Transport and
General Workers' Union has suf-
fered for many years. The days
of the social, comtxect, that
unique partnership between
organized labour and socialist
politicians, must now be zrum-

While Mr Benn, the Energy
Secretary, was yesterday insist-

ing that mutual Interest dictated
a sound future for the revived
links between the trade union
and political wings of the
Labour movement, the basis of
wage restraint on which it has
rested for two years, was col-

lapsing at the transport workers*
conference.

The three most powerful
groups of trade unionists have
lined up in opposition to pay
curbs after August 3, and with
the miners, transport workers
and engineering workers taking
the same hard line k is difficult
to see what, if anything, the
TUC can now offer the Govern-
ment by way of self-discipline
on the part of negotiators in
the coming wage round.
The defection of the TGWIT

from congress policy laid down
last year proposing an orderly
return to free collective
bargaining, can scarcely be
exaggerated. With 1.9 tniUum
members, spread throughout
British manufacturing industry,
goods and services, transport,
the docks,-, power supply,
chemicals and airports, it is 'at

the fulcrum of the nation’s
collective bargaining.

Its firm adherence to pay
policy has actively prevented
other unions' from breaching
the pay code, and Mr Jones’s
personal authority m the TUC
General Council has been a
powerful influence in bolding-
the unions together in voluntary
acceptance of Emits on their
natural function to. seek better
wages and conditions.

Until yesterday’s vote, it bad
been expected that the Govern-

Mr Jack Jones :a critical'defeat for his wages plan.

ment couid reach an agreement
. with the TUC, albeit only an
understanding that might have
permitted, the strongest indus-
trial groups to get what they
wanted.
. Informal talks held with the
Chancellor over the last three
months had pointed co a
common desire between, union
leaders and ministers to keep
some restraint in befog; that
has now evidently caHapsed
under the weight of pressure
from the rank and file.

In retrospect, the unions*
refusal to be rushed into talks

on an extension of the social

contract after the March budget
has probably been a root cause
of the present failure to win
acceptance of another year of
curbs.
While faffing living standards

have been most strongly felt,

union leaders have allowed a
climate of expectation to grow,
and tire gradual drip, drip, or
opposition from trade union
conferences during the spring
and summer, eroded confidence
in -the validity of what one

'

miners* leader tins week called
"the same poison in a different

bottle **.

The driest of the Jones plan
for an orderly return to free
collective bargaining is a criti-

cal propaganda blow to the
Government,. but equally
ominous is the attitude of the
miners.

Moderate's who dominate the
executive of. the NTJM had
hoped to avert a confrontation
over pay tins winter that"would
give riSees of up to £20 a week
for face workers. Bur the NUM

conference rejection ' of the
deal under negotiation puts the
issde of wages back into

.
the

melting pot.

There is mounting pressure
among miners for higher wages
and a productivity deal was
designed nor only to’ arrest
falling output: .but to defuse
frustration in the coalfield pro-
duced by two years of pay
restraint. The Government had
already given its tacit approval
to the scheme, .and the TUC
had singled out productivity
bargaining as the first relaxa-
tion of incomes policy precisely
with the industry in mind.
Now, ail that has - fallen

through. . Miners’ leaders are
charged with “seeking to
achieve ” £135 a week for face
workers from November L
Both the figure—a £64- a week
increase on the present wage
rate—and the operative date,

are contrary to the TUC’s deter-
mination to avoid . a “ wage
explosion ” in the autumn, and
its insistence that all .must
adhere to - the 12-months rule.

Under that rule, the miners are
not eligible for any more money
until March next year. •

• ;

The moderates calculated-that

a productivity deal would have
bought off nee workers, their

most militant members, and
.negotiations could then have
been drawn out within the
elastic formula of “seeking to
achieve ” the enormous targets

set by delegates.
- After ' the collapse of that

Initiative, Mr _ Bean’s advisers

at the Department of Energy
share the Coal Board’s appre-
hension about the prospects for

two Liberal parties

coal prOductio^ and labour,
unrest.
Had the triers and transport

workers accepted a third year
of -the social contract, the
Chancellor envisaged a brief,
buz intensive period of nego-
tiations culminating in a pack-

.
age to be put to the TUC
General Council later this
month, and then recommended
to the Trade Union Congress in
September. These would have
been the new guideline for pay
bargaining hi 1977-78, but tins
week’s events will force him to
rethink iris strategy.
The cardinal feature of

policy thinking at present is

the inviolability of the 12
months’ rule, which would not
prevent some big pay rises, but
would bold the line against an
across-the-board scramble for
more money'. The TUC has
hready agreed to sustain phase
two for its full 12 mouths’
period, even though for some
workers it means that their 5
per cent rise will have to last

them the middle of next
year.

In the
.
informal talks with

.

ministers, Mr Jones has
_

said

there should be no upper bruits

on pay increases, and the kind
of militancy being shown by his

members suggests that they will

not accept the 12 months’ rules
either, thus removing the last

vestiges of restraint from an
understanding between the
TUC trad the Government which
union leaders regarded as a
political prop keeping Labour
in office.

Paul RootJedge
Labour Editor •

“We have taken a riric’by Knk-
iog ourselves with, an, if you
Eke, unpopular government ”,

said Mr David Steel on the night
when the Ashfieid and Grinvsby
results so .harshly proclaimed
the electorate's dUne of -foe.

Liberals' pact with Labour.

It m doubtful* -however.,
wharhec even ticnr Mr Steel and

.

bis colleagues really understand

"

the true nature of the. danger
they have courted, foougi Saf-
fron Walden may today make it

a Untie clearer to-them.

Whar is befog ' gradually .

revealed (and s Wffl not be <&#

.

gufoed even 3 the Liberals do
just manege to ho&dfoenr second
place at Saffron .Warden, in a
sharply reduced . combined
Labcwr-L&erri vote) is the pro-
found distinction between the
political natetse of the active
Liberal Party, and that of a high ;

proportion of those electors on
whose votes they tily-efeea they
m-e enjoying one cS'didr. peri-

odic “revivals*.- * •

An appreciation of the nature
of nhi-c dfiariocfom 'is essential

to an understanding of the
place of Britain’s "'third party ’V-

in the structure of its politics.

There is, of course, nothing
inrrints&catty wrong trim a coeh-
cron, or em> a quan-doalarion
of me sort we now have, and
contrary to what some people
tike to pretend, I have never
said there was.

The other day, Mr Philip
Whitehead, the Labour MP for
Deshy North, wrote m the New
Statesman about theoreticians
like Ronald Bunt who peddle

(he preposterous ndcioii that
while Conservative admiristra-.
titans can. do a deal with the
Liberals, it is a constitutional
outrage for Labour ... to do
so.”

H£s as a wfcofiy unjustified
'assertion, and it is -worth put-
ting the record strait because
the .sort of fottes tbtw Mr White-'
head was saystvg (be Should
have checked ins facts) is
lepea&edly used to justify, the
CoHagum-Steei pact. -.-

Hie propriety or . non-
propriety of a coalition or. pact
depends entirely on the tixeum-
ttanc'es, nor on die parties
involved. In February,' 1974,.

I thought k quite .wrong for.

Mr Heath to seek to escape the
consequences of his defeat fay

attempting to do
.
a - deal with

the Librials, and 1 said so in
The Sunday Tunes on March 3
of (hat year. '

*

It seemed to hie then, as it

does now, that the .combined
Labour and Liberal- votes in,

1974 bad to be seen as the

measure, of the Conservative"
Parly’s defear an-, the -policies,

which Mr Heath had'fregn-prtt;:
poemding at the time:. fThoogfa:
Mr ’Heath was entitled4*^;the
letter ’of the ctmstkuiiqa
shop around for Liberalsopf.
pore, T thought '• and. wrote at
the:tune that foe -spirit jijf-foe/
constitution would hwfcjwwed1

'

him io-dffer his ^esignatipU"
straightaway”.

.It seemed to me then"fas
1

it\

stiH.does) that the logic «c foe
situation rin 1974: suggested a.

Labour-liberal coalman as the :

most deroOdratic rfeSpttme.ro fofer

verdict of foe efacforhte which;

•had-withdrawn its sssj^wet. fivwn'

the .
Conservatives and refused

to give it to Labour. nuUicmS

.

of discontented Tories having,

defected to the Liberals.' / ' - -

If the- Lfoour Vikt? under
Harold Wilson fiud-chosea/at
the time to make conoknoo Cause
with the Liberals;oo fo agreed.;

programme for that parliament _

(which corid -then- probably
have Tasted much . louger Jhin
it did) that worid have: been,

good sense andconstiturioually

;

proper. The country worid -

then, for the past three Tears,,

have had a government which -

would have -, more' genuinely,,

represented its views; mstead
of one which has been-able : to
-push through -a programme

,

winch really did not xepresent ;

what the country voted:-for.-In

either of the 1974 ejections.:.

It was quite clear in : 1974

that the country had -doited,

not Co commit itself fo- either

big party—and awkwardthobgfa.-
that was for the gohtiriians they
rfyinM have toed .to adjust'

.

themselves to this.fact.

Instead, the LabourParty.and •

Harold Wilson „ chose not co

accept the spirit of the electors*

verdict but to expfokvtive silU- ,

arion and go ittdon^-piedsdy
.

'

because they fterd' the realign-

ment of. the left which is the'
aim of so many Liberals.: ...

* More than' -three years later..

Labour, -

- having virtually , ftiK.

filied "aB . their nsanifestoV

cxnntBflDmenfo (despite the kdc
of e * maodate-” on any rmsoo-

.

•’ able defindtjon of that elusive,

foncejtt) .bad losttheir majority,'
f

fo foe CommoiR^'^ad -bo ovoid :

facing the dtetteteefoiy-teBed'-

xm the liberals, to-rescue 'jfrenu

-

The Liberals, eqpaqy in need-
of avoiding- an election, chose

fo - do dp, despke the
.
fact .that’

this PtarbBsneht*- haff
‘

"rir^ady

'

lasted for e ,v«ry r^
length of time. :'

v In acceptingfoe .offer which.-

,
they ,should’have' reoefted front;

Mar in 1974, mid .even moire

in * continuing the -pact, they

"

wmiiiliAwt two facts about
themseJyes. .

.

First^ -they Jjave shown qrinf

fjfflrly, -zhar under*, their pre-
- sent -Ttranagement ir is natural

: for..them.. to .coalesce or ally

j themselves with Labour, and
urLnaruraff to do euher .with- the-

' -ConSrivatives. L Indeed,.
......Mr .'

1 Steid now so- burnt- nis

,

:.;]bbat»rby-his rejjeated-'assertion.
- fhar^q . more dreadful , fate

'. rcorid hefajl Britain -than 'tcr oe_
niedljy. Mfs Iffiatchen and her.,
.Tories, as /to., xUake'^tif wjpqs: ..

or

‘

vtbe -Liberals- in ^y
:.- . arcumst^hcei that- l Can foWee’

;

to joixi- with -"die ^Conservatives
' a fatinre pact -or coalition- ;

L . . This^of coucsd, 'makes ajgreat

. oddity Of thaTminority ofTories
-who go -jme*Tily,.cfrt-looking for
• Just sueh?" a coalition ;-m .the

. future, and demanding propor-

.

tional cepreSenfatioa to bring it

abonc
'What they.are asking for, is a -

. system /Which wimld .aEtifioaily-

build.- up'"a .part^fiiat ' is"the
'.Statural pariji^r^or.their Labour ^
opponents, '

(iff: this - is not so,-;'

Mr . Steel shmdif- say whether1

there -ace any .'circumstances in =

. which r he “can ' envisage - Ms
- party -“making ;-co«toon . cattse

;

With tirtf Cohseryative^)

i What Mr^.Stoel-.wants Capd
•he-,vhmto*^*-ai««sat^e?l 3DaD«:®

, urgeniiyin Mr Grimond ever *

1 ^Cdl is that.'olfl Xjberti"Eldor-
ado “the -realjajxmeht of the
.left^-Hvtith.theLiJbaals^^joaniag .

' rep Labour .right -and .

. provit^g' dre social democrats

the electors who have used the
Liberal Patty as their outlet

for protest when angry with the
Conservatives. To them. If there
has to be pact or coalition, one
with the Tories would

. be the
natural sort. Of course, there
are also Liberal voters who
-have never been anything rise

;

-who are genuinely in the aposro-
Uc succession of the did Liberal
p&rty ; vrho harbour, ferns-' of
being swallowed by the Tories,
as happened, more or less, as a
result of the First World..War
coalition and after. 3931.

with .the Voting 'Strength to- en-
able them, tofshed the left-wing

socialisb- >•: V - - v '.1 •;

- .For-ali IjmoW, Mr lk^aghan
privafoly 'wo£dd like ,-the' /same
thing,- , ted, I

.
ceminly. knovr

some^oorijdemoCrats who wish
it would happed' But L doubt
if it win some .about:

! What is- much more -likely

,)to happen-: is -tifot- foe Liberals .

. will mritfr the wotld -. safe
' t-nnngh for lift Callaghan dut-

ing th^ pepsent nine of troubles

to en^jla Ids party fo discard
them*', whether nr victory, or.
dfefeat, iter tfie next election.

-:."Whft .

''
vThfe' second- print . that ..the

-liberals

'

have' 'established by
-A'eir pact with Lahmsr Hnd the

;
hostile reaction of ab many of

.1 tbeit forfcoar suppiorcBns to ''.itr its

' hoar fittie’^representative “foe
Liberals tee of so many pf foosft.

vuters who boost fo’ejr poll at

. foe tiines'jof revival.

The - elector's ; wtfa,VjEbr -. In-
-sttnee^ btAt tqr foeltemrir-vori-

;
to 20

.
par - bait; * ted second

'place, ar’/Saffrou .
Walden

:
in.

., '3974 were, of comse, - over-
wbefatititftrdxsaBEeabad Tio^iga.

: For yearaj' these hacre been

; Sot foese are a comparatively
small proportion of the Liberal

vote at /those times when it

-seems to. have, a real place as

r'a jnajor partyr-and .whed tfte

. liberals -claim to be a. genuine
third' force which is nnfoirly

. represented by the present elec*
tpral systent "...

'
.- f '

.

*•

.-jrAlI'-': political parties"'.Tire
I coalitions of shades of opinion,
but the Liberals- are a coalition

--of. a - sort that ' makes it .’very

hard to see them as foe. genu-
inely third force they, claim to
beJ'At all levels, there is 'cert-

vteoly
; « - nucleus of 'geniivie

Liberals, ted all honour to
them. But the majority of those
-ax the party’s head tee social

democrats (supplemented
_
by

some . 'very curious political

manifestations in the Young
Liberals) while perhaps, the
greater part of those woo form

‘ins maximum electoral basfo are
.more or ' less Conservative . in
inclination.

' This is not a party easily -able

to -act independently- £E foe
liberals can only ally / them-
selves with Labour, how can a
large part of their broad base

stay with them? The by-elec-

tions have been answering that
question.

The electoral support of the
(social . democratic) liberal
Party has periodically been $o
augmented by the Tory voters
that it has produced a demand
’for proportional representation
to :do justice'to it V- •

’ Bpr zf the iiber^s had behind
them, a genuine party of.-move-

' ment zn the country tbey ynouhl
-<rise- and japlflcb Labour trader

oar^^eseht.yofo^
-just

the>same system- -

; The treat risk 'that Mr Ste^
took by allying himself witfi te
-{If he likes) ’'unpopular gov-
-eriuneat” was' ^n' exposing- foe
' fragility Of *the connexion be-

twete liberals and.foor rating

. suppottera mfl' (hnefore .foe

fragility, 'of' the 'claim
, ,
that

liberal,voters ark reaDy under^
reprwtefed hj* foe. present rite-
toraT system

!

Africa’s newest non-state runs into
la foe middle of foe bnfoveUd
10 miles north of Mafekang foe
first buildings are befog
erected far a £13m capital city
of a country which seems
doomed to became foe newest
“mon-state” in Africa.

The capital, which at present
consists of the skeleton of an
administrative block, a partially

fmifoed £2m hotel and an out-

lime for roads and sewers, is

called Mmatiafoo which is

Tswana for “motiher of foe
nation It will not be found
on any arias.

The notion which. w£H be
adrtfotistered and governed
from Mmabaduj is called

BophufoaTswana—a series of
scattered tracts at land in foe
northern regions of South
Africa which the Government
has designated as the tribal

homeiand of the two million

Tswanas Evfog in foe republic.

BopbmfoaTswana is ' scbect

uled to become independent
from South Africa on Decern-

*

ber 6 and foe rush is on to

provide it at least with some
of foe trappings of a sovereign
state. Sough African soldiers

are training 250 Tswana recruits

who wifl provide foe nucleus of

foe BophiatibaTswana defence
force.
A South African policeman

is setting up a police force
which now consists of only five

whites and one black. A South
African legal adviser is helping-
to draft legislation and set up a
department of justice (fljfoough

at present there is not a black
lawyer in foe homeland.
BopttuthaTswana will be foe

second of Gaufo Africa’s tone
tribal bomotands to be accorded
independent matus undfir foe
Goverraneat’s policy of separate
development. The first . was
Traoskei, foe Xbosa-spesaking
homriand, which became inde-

pendent last October. But like

Transked, BopibufhaTswana
seems destined to be rejected
by foe world ax large as just

another offspring of apartheid.
Although a flimsy case could

be made for .foe recognition of
so independent Xranskei, foe
same can bardly be said for
BopbufoaTswana.
The South Afraaaos 'argue that

BophucbaTswiaia is like any
other island state, such as foe
Seychelles, except -.tihat- its com-
ponents are separated by land
rather than water: They also

point to the foot that os a result
of a land consolidation pro-
gramme the homeland’s orig-'
mal 19 fragments have been
reduced to six larger ones.

Chief Minister Lucas Man-
gope of BophutbaTswana, how-
ever has compromised on foe'
land question. Four years, ago,

'

after laying claim to 8,000,000

more hectares (double the
4,000,000 which make up foe
present area), he said be would
“not be satisfied with anything
less as a basis for independ-
ence”, Included in the inter-

locking pieces of “ white ” land
which be’ demanded were
a' number. of important towns
sitib as RoStenburg, Mafekidg,
Zeerust, Brits end Kuroman.
Last year be agreed to sort

•out Ms land demands after
independence. All of foe towns
remain firmly in white hands
and are likely to remain so—
including Mafeking, winch
would otherwise be foe natural
capital of foe territory.

Nearly two thirds of Bophufoa-
Tswana’s 2,000,000 citizens live

end work outside foe homeland
and earn nearly three times
more than they could make
inside it* . Of those who five

within its borders, 150,000
spted at least two hours a day
-commuting from townships like

Mabopane and Ga-Ranguwa to

jobs in tdrite areas.

A new industrial estate ax

Babdegi, impressive though it

is, at present provides only
12.000 jobs, which is half the
number of new reenrits who
come -on to foe labour market
each, year-
Furthermore, a quarter of foe

800.000 or so people firing

inside BophuthaTswana’s bor-

ders are not Tswanas but be-

long to other ethnic groups.
Their presence not only ander-
mines foe South African Gov-
ernment’s vision of creating
“ ethnically pure bantusc&ns ”

but also poses a number of
ssecessionist threats to foe
fledgKng state.

More than 66,000 of them
are Pedi-speakets led by
Chieftainess Esther Kekana who

has recently been in.; dispute
with Chief Mtegope oyer foe
use of Tswana as a medium
of instruction is schools. She
warns to . putt . out of
BopbufoaTswana and join foe
predominantly Pedi-speeking
homeland of Lcfrowa instead.

As in Transkei foe- question
of citizenship is proving foe
most controversial issue of' all.

in. foe moves towards indepen-

dence. Under foe Starts of
.• BqphnfohTftsaiba B2£Which was
approved by- theSouth African
Farijaneatt Hus'’ session, *aD'

. Tswanas w3T- automatmtily be-

pome * citizens of Bophsaba?
Tswanaj. ei|bd losq. .’.theft'.. South
African citizensfc^^ whefoer
'foey wfrfr to oraoti/m ' ^rJ :

Those who object can apply
fpr dtizeusiiip edsewhere
through a ^ecbti committee to

be set up. But the Minister of
Bantu Adarimstration, Mr M. C.

Botha, has made k <dear that
they w£B not be entitled in re-

claim their South African-
citizenship.'

He titiztetirip issue pro-
duced a sadden and unexpected
conflict between Chief Mangope
and the South African Govern-

• ment just as foe Bill was going
through Parliament. In a letter

to. MPs and foe press in May,
Chief Mangope said Ms govero-

. ment was not prepared to

-accept independence “ at any
cost” . ..

• .

'Chief.’ Mangope later ex-

jrifoied foac he foodght he had
won a concession from foe
Sooth Africans

. .
and only

realized later that this was not
•.so. -

. : r.i > .

' Although section 6 (3>—foe
point on which Chief-Mangope
thought he- had Won a -signifi-

-

cant concession-i-iQiows' for foe
renouncing 'of. - Bophutha

Tswana dtizenshy? jfter inde-
pendbnce,' foere.£5 bo'provisaos

^ whatapever?for continued ^reten-
tion'' op South African "citizen-

ship.. Thus on December 6
2,000,000 ;

Tswanas will
^
join

_ 4,OOOJXXJ Xhosas in, being auto- .

maticdHy and cprhppJ^pnJy de-

birtiL
* '

Fevr people have taken
sofously Chief Maosope>.
threats that he nuy halt foe
independence process if he' does
not get satisfaction on.. tins
issue.

Thus foe only event wtridi
.could still affect foe wxfepennf
erice process is foe elections in ..

August for foe 48 eSected^mem- :

bers of foe 9&meKnber.-Natiqnai.

.

Assembly: (The ofoer 48. .are.,

tziHrai tepototees of whote* aH -

but Onfe.-erfe teppoettes of Ctabef

Mtegope-).
7 r.- :-.-- ’

Tfrtea seems Eftfe deydfeffoat
'

Chief .' Maneope%'- ::BoiJfaufo®^'
Tswana Democratic Party, vafl
wen-"'

‘ ‘
'

j

So btv Decenfoef- 6‘'ri nation-’

^rift-come uttof e»ift^nCe
'
ydridi;

.

viffl' be independent 'in name.,
bat dependeat on South Africa

’

in timosirevery otfaerTespecZ—

r

for ;frs water,

trators and* Above .<aiL .finance. ..

Ltet ytetr BOj4mfo<tTvWana "

nzanagedrto raise-ofoy £83m of

;

hs £513m bo^get. ' The rest

. came .ftqtp Sooth Africa—and
.
wflf CDUume ' to ;db so -

Despite foe .estahlifoment of
80 smatt^inidkisines at Eefrefe^,
foe scope for large-scale indus-
trialization does not seem great;

.
although generous investment
incentives are available and
wages ore lower than in foe re-

pubfo. BopbcrifatTswana lades
expertise; and competition from
white areas is too great.

- -The scope for agriculture is

better even
-

though only 6JS per
cent of foe land area is arable.
At present foe homeland pro-
duces only 10 per cent of its

ateicuhorad . requirements but
- foe'White Secretary for agricul-
ture, Mr D. Ji Bedster, says
there, hs

.
scope, tec BOpofon-

Tswana to' f feed'aH foe people
and prite. produce enoufo for

'^^Stempts' fjy South Africa to
devrifog^- TfophuthaTawana—be*
luted;ted rushed: though they
may be—should zuit.be lightly
Brushed-UsideJ Much has been
ach|eved faring the last few
years. Nor can there be anv
doubting1 foe dedication which
msray-ofifoe Soofo African per-
^soteeLjniitidiig. there show to-

wards their task. As one of
foem; remarked: ?!: think we
-shall ' have' to nurse these
-people -along for -totey years to
come.” .

THE TIMES DIARY/PHS

^NK COOPER'
-“OXFORD2"

' ^454 g 1 lb''

^ Rich/larkond.
.

fmctuous.Itojckgd

:

chunkonvour
t

breakmsfioaefi
Aromatic, bitters.. .

withoutequal,fchasmade the
Britishbreakftktjusttyfamous
iheworkiovet: .

FRANKCOOPER
mkesfhgrmma.kd& f^mkes'fkdnfisfttmkfad-

Someday .

my prints

will come
It zs good to know that the

Tory leadership can still get

steamed*, up . about something.
Patrick -Jenkin, the shadow
social services secretary, is re-

ported to be “outraged” (and
so are his colleagues .* in. the
Shadow Cabinet) over the
“ adopt^shop ” policy oE inti-

midation bring used towards
pharmacists who have shops in

the environs of foe Grunwick
factory.

.

.
Chemists in north -London

have complained to Mr Jenkin
that pickets have actually gone
into their shops . and used
threats in putting across their
political message. At its last
meeting, the Shadow Cabinet
agreed - ..that the Grunwick
pickets had every right to in-
rite-local chemists not to handle
photographic work -that was to-
be developed in the Grunwick
plant.

Mr Jenkin and other shadow
ministers entered their, state of
outrage when it become clear
that the pickets were far ex-
ceeding their rights. To prevent
customers of a chemist’s shop
from entering it, possibly to'get
a prescription for urgent medi-
cal supplies made up, cannot in

any way be justified, they feeL

I understand that the
Pharmaceutical Society (the

chemists1 professional body) in-

tends to protest over this threat
to foe vital operations of its

members—after aD, handling
holiday snaps is but a small
part of the pharmacists’ trade.

Hush-hush affair
William Whitelaw, no laissez-
faire man he, yesterday told
how he once did nothing and
achieved everything.

It happened when be was at
the Northern Ireland office. A
man, with Irish connexions,

.

came to see him for “private
and secret talks”. So con-
cerned about privacy was he
that he looked behind the cur-
tains and even asked ** where
does that door lead to " ? Satis-

fied that k led to the toilet,
and assured by Mr Whitelaw
that the room was not bugged,
he launched himself into “ a lot

of boripg old rubbish
But then, shaken by new

fears, he lapsed into “very odd
French " of which Mr White-
law understood not a word.
Having absorbed nothing, foe

Secretary of State did nothing.
A month later, an ecstatic fatter

arrived from foe strange visitor.

“You took exactly the right
action ”, it said. " Everything
was dune as I. requested.”

Mr Whitriaw had never told
that story publicly until yester-

day- It was for ofoer tales

he bad told that he was being
entertained to lunch by foe
magazine Building. He had
been voted after-dinner speaker
of foe year.

i>?«r2aps wn to ajwrftl.

Having to look at their

holiday snaps- • -j

W

Misinformation from Somebody
at the Top led me to report
yesterday that the

.

naming.-

.

time of The led Break at

Covent Garden (premiered
tonight) is 63 minutes-

Someone Lower Down now
assures me that 74 minutes is

the actual duration.

Another pastoral precept, this
time from the notice board
outside a south London church:

. “Work for the Lord; die pay
.

ft not touch, but the retirement
benefits are out of tins world? •

Keeping tabs
If pebretCs Peerage is

seriously the 'coronation of foe
Emperor Bakassa; who 'tad ' I
not to ? The fact that 'the ruler
erf foe- Central .African Empire
is

_
foe fate, self-appointed

emperor for a very Song ' time
did cause fog 'tiniest; of smiles
in foe 'corner, of my. mouth—
untif I ttsad -foe- following ...
- “ We 1 would Kke tp document
for posterity, not only Your
IrnperraL Majesty’s coronation,
but tel

.
foe important- events

during Coronation Month, ft
•would .eta* be « greac ibonour,
Sure^ a£ your .Imperial Majesty
worid teoW as to document foe
nobility -which you bare. ' estab-
lished, and. are establishing, in
Your Majesty’s .greet Empire-”.
If Debretfs can tog at foe, old
forelock, .so can’ r.

' r 'Dfebretfn assures toe -that foe
Peerage wifi remote-mndi as it
is but that foe company' w£&
be moving out into: ;rfi£ -world
a bit. As for the .Emperor he
wffl be croTKzed on December 4
in .Bangui 'tfifo lire .Fmprete.
Kathrine. The coronation props'
are being imported from
France, Bel^uxn and Itdy at
.huge expense. About 200
stations have been ordered
from foe Continent to ptffl

coaches and tilings. -
.

Tito ««iapfodfoi%-6?tid9d. Pnf- -. .rote jcg Coffleg?

verrily GoH^b at ’BoHoa^san^ .. tefoe pae-gnaienre of Lord
wiifh despite beteg^J^ai hie:

***?*&.•goag. Bteat jpfogea o£

tend.- crideLroftfec by ^ -for-

Goretreneast admoer to im 'tejiv-'-

fag (&elped ''by tes>ikgo "pro^
pcatinti cf -rich ;tepnri«o.;'*tet;.'

foe'ceruxwyy-
-Lont, Jnmqe Srammmi, atiH
teasfote w become Master of
the RifldSi. fif.eixyrLord Demnng
'dS«aiiaj..tb;.4Sre' up

. foe post.
Ate), has te*ed« mrabt; cnqp -itede « ' bri^fr ^erifance hot
Pj -gettiiw Lted to

1 bad to teate hecteise- of press-
a8jT<5*/y> rtegig to; dBr'- jag

-’

G^uuwikdt: . ggrtaMs. Lord
nri^Jblvr Hbeary- ^ j

.

a ^'Deeajfc^g.' Ifoos^f . made a joke
.
,?faa- Danfog MiBay -w- of -. -foe.. .''iimaiaofinB^

' Temple
ianmehtti at a. Et^te party in gofirip .abate Us jrwtimoment.

bun. whfldi a jorisd •
- I bahS every Christian virtue,

Lotti HaHMann OBM eqmStv faL. /W- tfat of toitetete”, he
some tribute to foe mriepemit safoL '-

Royal Approval
Princess Ann thoufot foe
curry on Tuesday evening pro-
vided .

“ an interesting; expert-
en«”. : She fold hCThosts, foe
Standing Conference of Pakis- 1

tain Organization's ip foe United
Kingdom,-that Sr bad-beefi “tev
very ..enjoyable -dinner”. The
menu: ' * jncTuffed - tandoori
chicken, koftar curry and shami
kebafrj .•> ;

•

One'would neverTiave dreamt

.that: a ft*?, both*. eSriier there
- bad been, x capp in; Pakistan. No
- one mentioned ’.it . in foe
speeches., TMa pdtentiaBy most

. embarrassing moment came
r-wfrh foe toasifc-^-as -glasses were
raised, the. ifiealtfa, ..proposed
rdiptoniaticalTy) . was simply

: foat of “PaJdatan
-The " loyal. ; toast 'to “ The

Queen* .was said, with - great
feefing; for x&e Fakmtanis were

,
-honounng.:her with -a special
Jubilee diimer. . . . .

Are the GreeksTTiaxmg their
;
yearning to jam Europe-top

obvious ? I learn that the Greek Mbttstef'of'AgritiaimvRas
signed a decree, for. the conservation of. the Cretan plane tree
in whose shade; according to Greek mythology, Europe
yielded to Zeus and borehim Minos. The tree stands at Gartm
east of Phaestos. The nuiuster’s revertnce for the spot may at
-understandable, considering the resistance that modem
Europe—-the nnderit One was persmdfted 'by Europo—ft
putting up to Greek farm products.
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LITTLE CHANCE FOR PHASE THREE
The Government’s; hopes of
obtaining any detailed under-
standing with the trades unions
on pay for next year have been
dealt two severe blows by the
conferences of the Mineworkers
and the Transport- and General
Workers Union. It is not just that
the votes make’ it very unlikely
that the unions will commit
themselves to some sort 'of guide-
line figure of around 5 per cent
for settlements; that had already
been shown to bfe almost unat-
tainable. The latest votes -call
into question the viability of the
one item which the Government
thought that they had already
secured^ from the unions, that
all their members would wait
for a full twelve-month period -

between .wage claims. Since most
workers seme in the winter and
spring, that would have given
them valuable time to show that
the inflation rate was coming
down as- a. result of the pay
restraint which had gone before.
The miners voted to reject a

productivity agreement and' at
the same time to press for a
substantial pay rise in November
which inevitably leads them into
conflict with, rise twelve-month
rule. They are not due to receive
a major settlement until Feb-
ruary of next year, and the
productivity bonus system was

clearly designed- as ' a Way of
getting round the' twelve-month
ride rather than driving . rhrnwgh
it. If the miners .are not prepared
to Wait others will not either.- 1

The vote by, the Transport
Workers for the militant pro-
posal for an “ unfettered " return''
to free collective' bargaining is
just as dampening for die
Government’s .hopes. The trans-
port workers ' under Mr Jack-
Jones have been -at the. heart* of.,

the Government’s- success in.per-.
5uading the trades unions to
observe the pay policy for' the
past- two years. If they and the
miners have voted against any

- continuation the prospects for
any new agreement are very 1

'poor. .

The Government would still

bq justified in continuing their
search for an. understanding,:
however loose. Incomes policies
can, ' in certain circumstances,
make the process of reducing
the rate of inflation less painful
than -it would otherwise be. In
particular, they mean that by
exercising wage restraint unions.,
can ensure that the rate of un-
employment is reduced, or at
least that they do not, increase'
it by pricing their members .out

:

of jobs. .

The Government must- make
'

it clear - that they will stand
firm on the two fundamental
points over which they have

- control. Iq the public sector the
cash limits must be' held. firm.
The link between pay and jobs

. must be made clear for all to see.
The counterpart for '

. the
private sector is

:
even more

important. If pay settlements
are high that will lead inexorably

- to lugher .unemployment, unless
. the ^ Government . loosens the
targets which it has set.for the
growth ix/the money supply. The
temptation 10 do so will be great,
and will be made all the greater

- by the fact that the surplus-.on
our" balance of payments from
North* Sea oil will, as Mr Gordon
Pepper of GreenweU’s has
pointed out; tend to increase the
money supply.

r

It is vital that the Government
should resist the pressures to
accommodate higher inflation by
laxer- monetary policy. To do 4o
would open the way ' foe an tip-

ward spiral' in* pay* and prices' at
the end of which we. should' all

be worse off and any temporary
- gains in employment in the short
-’run would be paid for later. The
best thing 'for everyone would
be for unions 'to niake pay claims

1

low enough to* allow- inflation to
fall and' output to

.
grow in the

coming- year. But- the -Govern-

,

meat cannot count on the best
outcome happening; 'they must
at least refuse to finance hyper-
inflation by losing controlof the
money supply.

BLACK MEN HAVE HUMAN RIGHTS TOO
The -fourteenth summit meeting
of the Organization of African
Unity, which ended in Libreville .

on -Tuesday, is' apparently con-
*

sidered by those who partici-

pated in it to have been a
successi, if only by comparison
with last year’s meeting in
Mauritius. Only one member
state (Benin) boycotted the meet-
ing, and none walked out.

The division of Africa into
“ moderate ” or pro-Western and
* progressive ” or pro-Soviet

blocks was certainly
.
not over-

come, hut at least It was .not

.

noticeably deepened.

On a series of acutely divisive

issues at least a form of words
was found for which both sides
could vote. ' In Rhodesia the
Patriotic Front won the OAU's
endorsement as leader of the
armed struggle, but not, or at
least not explicitly, as sole legiti-

mate . representative of the
Zimbabwean people. A resolution

condemning outside interference

in the internal affairs of African
states was passed with the. votes

of both Angola and Zaire.

Border disputes between Ethio-
pia and Sudan and between Chad
and- Libya were' referred to

special commissions, and there
was also a resolution to improve
the machinery for mediating in
such disputes in future. But it

remains to be seen whether there
will be any progress towards a
settlement of these or other dis-

E
ntes in practice. It remains to

e seen, too, whether the deri-

sion to hold a - special summit
on the Western Sahara in Lusaka
next ' October will be imple-

mented, any more than the

analogous decision taken a year
ago—and, if it is, whether
Morocco and Mauritania mil
agree to attend it.

But on one issue there was
not even an attempt • to make
serious progress: the issue of
human rights. The • African
Commonwealth leaders, •_

.
who

voted ra month ago in London to
condemn the violation of human
rights, in Uganda, clearly felt- it

would be a breach of etiquette to
raise the subject in Libreville to
President Amin's face. Indeed,
most of them rose to - applaud
him when he made his delayed
and unexpected personal appear-
ance at die meeting, and many
applauded again (one would, like

to think ironically) when he
informed the meeting that the
Uganda defence, council had
awarded him. the ** Highest
Order of the Conqueror of the
British Empire No doubt they
wished to congratulate him on
escaping the recent assassination

attempt No doubt, too, they
knew that few of them would
come well out of any serious
inquiry into the state of human
rights throughout the continent
The true attitude of African

governments on this
-

question
was expressed after the meeting
with unusual frankness by the'

OAU’s Secretary General, Mr
William Eteki. There were some
countries in Africa, he said,

where it was generally accepted
that a thief should have his ear
cut off—something * which
Western countries would regard
as atrocious. "Either we must
adjust to your standards or- rise

you to ours.”

Such a frank statement
deserves a frank reply. Yes, we
in the West do* indeed, have
standards which are not- only
different from those to which
Mr- Eteki alludes, but superior
to them—and which, we still

venture to think, are of unryer-
' sal . applicability. It is true that
we have not always lived up to'

our standards, as Mr Eteki and-
other Africans will be quick to
remind us. King Leopold XT's.

, agents cut -off the- hands o£
.
workers who ran away from bis
rubber plantations, and Me

• Pieter 'van. dei; By! (who claims
to be a defender of Western
civilization) .refused to give the
names of Africans hanged by his
government on .the grounds that
** when we’ve hanged them they
are generally dead Many more
examples could be given. But at
least we are not proud of such
behaviour. At least our moral
code condemns it and we have
done our best to ' devise legal
codes to eliminate it. We believe
that Africans as much as white
men, criminals as much as:

patriots, have a right to be pro-;

tected against inhuman treat-
ment. What is more we ’ know
that

i

this belief is .
Shared .by

many Africans, even if not, un-
happily, by many of those' now
in power, or by the European
power—the Soviet. • Union

—

which gave Colonel Mengisru 3
hero’s welcome two months ago
while • his ' troops were
massacring the students in the:

- streets of Addis Ababa. It is

racialism to pretend that black,
men

.
under black governments

'do not have human rights.

THE DARK THEATRES OF THE PROVINCES
No field of the arts has changed
more in the last generation than
the provincial theatre. The pro-

fessional companies touring with
plays aspiring to a West End
success or riding on the glory of

one have almost disappeared. So
have many of the theatres whose
worzneaten boards they trod. But
during 'tiie 1950s and 1960s there

was a spate of theatre building,

and a flowering of new repertory
companies subsidized by local

authorities or by the Arts Coun-
cil. Not without strain, these
have generally continued to
thrive in spite of the rising over-

heads and spending cuts of the

past few years. Usually they are
housed in moderatesized
modern theatres, suitable for

intimate, economical produc-
tions with small casts.

The theatres that Equity
described yesterday as being in
danger are of a different type.

Dating mostly from the earlier

period, they are large, imposing,
expensive to run and difficult? to

fill. Usually they do not b»c'
acting companies of their own,
and they do not often command
the.- loyalty, of a large body of
regular theatregoers. They nave
survived

.
on the diminishing

returns from . reviews .and - pop

concerts; even the pantomime
season is not what it was.. Their
very size is often inimical to

modern plays and styles of act-

ing. To that extent they are
anachronisms. Equity’s, natural
reluctance to see. any theatre die
along with the jobs it provides
is reinforced by a wider con-
sideration. The theatres con-
cerned are ail in centres like

Birmingham and Manchester
with very large potential

audiences, and they are among
the relatively small number that
can accommodate major touring
productions by the great national
companies—not only the alarms
and excursions of Shakespearian
battle-scenes, but also tne still

less easily-cramped pageantry of
grand opera and ballet.

Britain’s system of public sup-
port for the arts is perpetually
under criticism for spending too
much on metropolitan extrava-
gances and too little on shoe-
string provincial initiative. The
trouble is that it is scarcely
worth putting on Gotterdcim-
merung or Les Sulphides at any-
thing ' less than the highest
attainable standard. Ia compen-
sation, .the Arts Council has
always pressed the national com-
panies to tour as-- much as

possible (even The Ring went
On the road in 1975). Without
the large old theatres still in
private bands, the scope for
such touring- would be very
much restricted. The • Royal
Ballet has been making ingen-
ious use of a

.
circus tent, but

that is a limited solution.
It is no secret that the owners,

of the theatres would be well
content to have them off their
hands. Howard and Wyndham’s
have made it their policy to sell

to local authorities since 1966.
At a time like this, councils are

. as .
reluctant to -

' buQd • up
theatrical empires as the owners
are to maintain them. Guarded
negotiations bare been going -on.

At this point the first priority
must be to ensure that no
theatre is demolished or irrevo-
cably consigned to other uses
unless alternative facilities for
large-scale touring exist. In most
cases there is no problem about
protecting a resident acting
company with its own skills and
traditions. It is* the boildnigs
themselves- that matter, even if

they have, to remain dark for a
time.' For nobody outside the
capital cities is likely to put up
a. theatre with 2,000 seats, and
an orchestra pit ever again.
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American massed cinema’ market:
Biit the fact is that great.offence
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After StageTwq
From Professor B. LydoII

Sir, It seems to be taken for granted
that, whatever happens after "Stage

Two, it is essential to ensure that

no group of employees shall have
zn Increase in pay before die end-

ed their oicn Stage Two agreement.
Apart from the complete imprac-

ticability of thie idea, it is a recipe

for the preservation of the most
damaging aspect of ow wages
system, namely, the staggering of

wage settlements over the calendar
year. This system guarantees that

there shall be perpetual
.

sectional

dissatisfaction, leapfrogging and
inflation. „ ,

An aLteraatrve proposal is that

immediately after the end of Stage
Two, every employee shall receive

an increase in his or her race of pay
equal to the increase in the retail

price index since the beginning of

his own Stage Two agreement. Ibis

increase shall be binding &r the

following twelve months, at which

time a new national agreement per-

matting greater industrial and occu-

pational flexibility may be inode.

Although, this proposal gives only

rough justice, and does nothing, to

restore differential*, I behave that

it would command wide acceptance.
Since it would produce far fewer
injustices than the attempt to

arrange an “ orderly return ** to our
hsoal state of disorder.

Yours faithfully,

HAROLD LYDALL,
University of-East Anglia,
School of Social Studies,
University Flam,

.

Norwich.
July 4.

London hotel bookings
From Lord Ponsonby of Shulbrede

Sir, As you reported m your edition

of June 27, London hotels were not
fully booked during the recent
jubilee tourist period, as many pos-

sible tourists -were put off coming
for fear that, there would not be
room to accommodate them.
Unfortunately London, ns any

other tourist. centre, is very suscep-

tible to the publicity which is given
to its tourist fadHces overseas. The
major down-turn in. the number of

American visitors to Loudon in 1974
could be traced back to the adverse
publicity London achieved in the
Americas press foUowing the three-

day week that -year and the conse-.
quential inconveniences which
tourists had to face.

This year the chairman of one of
. tiie largest hotel groups claimed in
the early spring that all the beds ra
bis -group of hotels were fully’
booked for the rest of the year. No
doubt the chairman concerned was
trying to show his shareholders how
well his company- was doing, but the
effect of it was,to make people hesi-
tate about coming in ‘the. jubilee
season.

In fact._ of course, every hotel
group is liable to cancellations and
this inevitably means that places do
become available at short notice.
Tour operators tend to be over
ootrmistic about the number of
places they will sell and will reduce
their requirements to the actual
numbers needed a month before' tiie
event.
We,- in association with the British

Tourist Authority, hare adopted the
responsible attitude of suggesting
that potential tourists should book,
their accommodation before they
come.
Yours sincerely,

PONSONBY, Chairman,
London Tourist Board,
26 Grosvenor Gardens, SWL
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.
of seceding frbm a Community. Thu key issus in thssrlbv-elf

• - But the crux of the toguni^-fsty fftflajabfc f
another. ' What I pointed Out twos ** aDeS-^wtv&enfiwr * Jr
•that the Six Prime Ministers of 1957 his election addresses)- With Britain

not
. Avant to^kdjd.X Pjw frServ: /^Binding on tiie preqpicg of a wages

„ , . _
national ocgarttzatLoa to die mmy : * fre««r-a2£arid hyper-voffethm with-- wewuen witn me. court,

existing ooes, likq- - of., an ; ics grisly-' consecittsices, - the -^r-
.'™€meT they considered any

Europe ori the OECp. The absence >-5bertTes.^bkSi Mr Leriu’-so rigMy--' ^ dearest ' edn-
of a-wuhdrawa) c5aiise,.-tihe.^ quah-- -cfaeHsfaes^^rere*. sustained, -not *sid>. .events, a copsequence

: fied majority: rule Sbr: certain deci--' verted; by :«iifAgreement;' with Its' ~-P* t0 free HoIdsworth
stops, the election .of'a'PaKliament;:r :empb«TS‘ on ; -mtdotag- -.iWages .apP^rs to be that the courts now

d think Jt grotesque that
- - . Rj.

^omen\prqtest^rs Should. .

OcLlpiepitedves in prison. while -

Guardsman Hofdsworth i^.ps free. I
do pot know if this was a'boasidera-
tidh, vdiich Hfejgbed with the. oourt.

seen by them;xbr"be distinctive:" phase : *-
: - ‘

..
-.

'-? ftnd' themselves, unable or unwilling
‘ of: the divertofy. -b^veleifc-.«,: '

I Graspg^.'rhe^thistle jpf agreement • % Bfrfbrce-'the law when they find—j ~ . ;
cbe ©avernmeor .' was. admit-.- rIe-iino“?f P^.I(*e ^ very courts of

uiza- -‘ rtedjy only-the lesser of'-eriTs.- Hbw-i' aud_ bm>re the : eyes of the
tl<
«

t

^k'-”* ‘—i.
- r-;’

:
! V .• -r. •- '&ver, it wax based on ojur judgment,

.

.

Lora7 Denning stated the

. . _ . „ tiotial prsarazatiOaY are- .at least .

is dead and forgotten, the survivors
.

partially due to .thie tack- of undqr*^ Yours truly,
of Arnhem and Ihe. families* of- aandidg of what' ^a Omnnunyrr'-ia -ANDTtKW^-t>HTr.r.jP5T---. ~ '

-a.:
•>

those who fell wili be.sustained by for was loteodad ttrbeh - *- * -T^liameotw'CandJidafc'fia-.tiia-.
Sir Winston Church ill’s mppng Yonrs sincerely. > .

•->* ' -- -v -Saffron Walden constituency -

words--" ‘Not: in .vain* “ay be the 'ROBERTO DUCCtlTj. .**'
v.

••/* 'V 7:Gemge-S^e^*- - : *. 'j|> South Souahe.^'pnde of those who have survived 4 Grosvendr Square,WL . • . . Saffron Wajdeq, • '.
. T- Ctafs Ixm, WUt '

'

judgment • Jn
all. the places
must be main-
these coum.”

..T^e women have said ^hey will
be - back, a ad in greater numbers.
.Wha* xben ? .

' ¥<**& .faithfully,.

. JAMES PRICE.
‘ '

and the epitaph of those who felt?:. „ .. .

Without the-magnetic inspiration of
Boy Browning, our founder and
leader, those words could never
£ire been uttered.

-Ysurs sincerely,

FREDERICK GOUCH,.
Weavers,
Lodsworth,
near Petworth.
Sussex. •

July 4.

Wiffadrawal from EEC ;;*;

Fr'vn Signor Roberto DUca
Sk, Mr Brymx Gould (June 29) is

quite right in gating tabs there'*?*
treaties setting op international
organizations pinch do not contain

exuberance, alter
competitive

. learaio- of '.toe;, .people uu tne. juagesTStriKe ar the * «m,:Of firamhaU, that on Thursdavfinal collapse of ifce. efforts, of fe*, very root of lnw r and Order-. (“ Our sbe Will be 77 on tire 7tii day of theproprietors. Associated Newspapers._v . Iaws art -tiisresartfed. 'right .
7th OTOnth, 77' in Jttoilee yearto • drive -my newspaper -Off .tire .;, and left-:

i
T6e Jdobs ore;6htt“-J . _ her Club a large ope because to be

: Cf. A.a 'exmngfryi disregard, of" the - a meunbar fr was necessary to be'**“ “ **
*'re:7rii July m the year

» have survived two world
ie; average span rjf life

__j ftt.* i hn- iours? err-

Rbsfcill," Wien and

i;:-

i

r

Union 50 yeass^ the -North Atlantic July 6. broke ^ &hrey.
a conn hearing, iy a ... Jifllyi.

Ir.i
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
July 6 : Mr Peter Jay was received
Id audience by The Queen and
kissed bands- upon bis appointment
as Her Majesty’s Ambassador
Extraordinary and plenipotentiary
at WasWrra»n.
Mrs JeR- bad she honour; of

being received by The Qaeea.
Mr James Hamilton,JMP (Vice-

Chamberlain of the Household 1

was received in audience by The
Qneen and presented an Address
from tbs House of Commons to
which Her Majesty was graciously
pleased to make reply.
The Queen and The Dnke of

Edinburgh, escorted
. by Her

Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for
Greater London (Marshal of the
Royal Air Force the Lord
Efarorthy), drove through North
London this afternoon. -

Her- Majesty and Hss Royal
Highness were received ' ax Space
House, Kingsway, by the Mayor
of Camden (Councillor R. W. G.
Humphreys). *

At the Geffrye - Museum
f Director, Mr J. Daniels), The
Queen and The Duke of Edinburgh
vere received by the Chairman of
rite Greater London Council (Mr
L. A. Bains) and the Chairman
uf the Inner London Education
Authority (Mrs Leila 'Campbell).
Her Majesty and His Royal

Highness then visited ' Queen
Elizabeth Hospital -for Children
and were received by the Chair-

man of the Board of Governors
(Mrs J. Callaghan) and a Member
of the Board of Governors (Lady
Riches).

After visiting Hackney Town
Hnli, where The Queen and The
Duke of Edinburgh were received
h>- the Mayor of Hackney (Coun-
cillor A. C. Harrison), Her Majesty
and His Royal Highness drore to

Highbury Fields and were received
hv the: Mayor. of Islington (Coun-
cillor H- J. Stanfield).
The Duchess of Grafton, Mr

William Hcseldne, Mr Ronald
Allison and Lieutenant-Colonel.
Blair Stewart-Wilson were in

attendance.
The Dnke of Edinburgh this

morning took part In the recording
or a programme following the

Thames Television ** London Looks
Forward Conference at the

Thames Television Studios.

Mr John Dautfa was in atten-

dance.
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark

Phillips visited Guildford this

ifrernoon. .

Her Royal Highness was received
.

upon arrival'at the Royal Rorticul-

lural Society Carden at .Wldey by

.

Her Majesty’s Lard-Lieutenant for

Surrey (the Lord Hamilton of Dal-

zcll) and the Mayor of Guildford'

(Councillor Mrs M. Walls).
After a tour of the Garden and

a visit tn Howard Caprt. Effing-

ham, The Princess Anne, Mrs

Latest mils
The Ven Percy Douglas Robb,- of

Lee, London, formerly of Peters-

ham. Surrey, Archdeacon of

Kingston npon Thames, left

1102,474 net. After personal and
ocher beouests of about £31.000 be
left £2.000 and one third of -the

residue to the United Society for

the Propagation of the Gospel and
f.v thirds to the diocese of
Southwark for charitable eccle-

9,-jsticul purposes.
Farren, Brigadier .Richard Hugh,
of St Leonards on Sea, Sussex

£122,911

Miss Gwendoline Winifred May
Homer,, of Boscombe, left £98,733

net. After personal legacies, she

left the residue to the Society of

die Sisters of Bethany Bouse,
Boscombe. *

. . _
Mrs Marguerite Loder Vachen
Harvey, of Hartfield, left £74,5S1

net. After specific bequests she.

left the residue to the Oartaes
Aid Foundation'. .

Other estates include (net before

tax paid ; tax not disclosed)

:

Howard-Vyse, Lady, «*• South

Kensington -- £lla,/2a

Lufeer. Mr Charles Thomas of
Henley-on-Thames, Oxou 1116,052

Malcolm, Mr Joseph Kegfcnld, of

Newbury, barrister - 050,708

Mark Phillips walked along Guild-
ford High Street and visited the
Silver Jubilee Exhibition in Guild-
ford House.
Her Royal Highness Utter visited

die Guildhall and Abbot Hospital.
(Master of the Hospital,- Ur C.
FogVdD). • *

This evening, The Princess Anne,
Mrs Mark PfiflHps. Chief Patron,
attended the Silver Jubilee Pageant
at Shalford Park, Guildford.
Mrs Malcolm lanes and Major

Nicholas Lawson wore In atten-
dance.
The Prince of Wales was. repre-

sented by Captain . Timothy Ward
at die Memorial Service for Major
Sir Michael Hawkins which was
held at St James’s Church, Picca-
dilly, today.

CLARENCE HOUSE
July 6 : Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother (his morning risked
die “ London and the Thames ”
Exhibition at Somerset Boose.
The Lady Jean Rankin and Sir

Martin Gffliiat were hi attendance.
Her Majesty - was. present this

evening at & Concert given by the
London Fhflbarmanic Occbeetra as
the Royal Festival: -HaE to mark
The Queen's Silver JobSee. .-.- •

The, Lady Jean Rankin and Cep-
tain Roland Grimshsw were in

eeting

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 6 : The Princess ifittgaret.

Countess of .
Snowden, (his aster-

noon visited the Kli« George VI
,

Wemcrisd Hostel rnHoUmadTatk,
in connexion with The .Queen’s
Silver JubHee Celbbrbtious. .

Her Royal Highness was presets:
evening at a performance ot

Bow Down held arr the Cottcsloe

Theatre as part of the .Jolm.
Player Ceateoaxy Festival, in wed

of The Queen's Sflver JubSee
,

Appeal.
The Lady Aane TennauC was in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July E : The Duke of Gloucester

as President, presided at the-
Awih.t) Meeting . of the Cancer
Research Campaign and afterwards

met members and supporters' of

the Campaign- ' _
Lientenant-Ccdouel Skxn Blond

was in attendance.
Princess Alice, Duchess ot

-' Gloucester was represented by Mrs
Cedric Holland, and the Duke of

Gloucester was represented by

.

Lieatenant-Colonel Simon Brand,
at the Memorial Service for Major

.

Sir Michael Hawkins which was
held at St James'* Church,
Piccadilly.

YORK HOUSE
July 6 : The Duke of Rent today
visared the Royal Show at Stone-

ksgh, Warwickshire.
His ‘ Royal Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's FHjzbt. was attended by
Lieutenant-Commander -Richard.

Buckley, RN.
^

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
July 6 : Princess Alexandra)
Chancellor of the University of

Lancaster, thfs afternoon prodded
at congregations for the confer-,

.meat of degrees. .

.

Her Royal HIgbnecs, who
travelled to the University In an-
aircraft of The Queen's Flight, was
present this evening at a Dinner

'given by the Senate for the
Honorary Gradmauds. . . .

The Lady Mary Fitzolan-Boward
was in attendance.

Birthdays today
'

Sir John G. N. Brown, SI : Ms-
Honour Sir Walker Carter, QC,

78; Lord Denman, 61.; Dr Rae
Gilchrist, 78 ; Lieutenant-General
Sir Ian Harris, 67 j

Lord Mais, 66

;

the Hon -Sir Steven Rumanian, 74
Sir Kelvin Spencer, . 79 ; Sir

Richard Turnbull, 68 ; Admiral Sir

.Frank Twiss, 67.

Toda/s engagemente
The Qneen and the Duke of Edinr
burgh leave Heathrow for Ger-

many, 9. •

Princess Anne attends Inter-

national Eisteddfod at Llan-
gollen, 11.15, attends premiere
of The Spy Who Loved Me at
the Odeon, Leicester Square, 8.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother
attends Festival Service of

[
. Friends of St Paul's, St Paul's
Cathedral,- 5.25.

The Duke of Gloucester visits

Royal Show, Stondeigb,- 10.15.

Priucess Alexandra, - Chancellor,
'

Lancaster University, presides 1

as congregations for conferment
of degrees, noon. '

.

Court of Common Council, Guild-

ball, 1. Public welcome.
Organ recital:- Dr George Tbalben

Ball, Westminster Abbey, 630.
Dialogue: Dean of Westminster
• with Miss Marisa Robles,

:
St

Margaret’s, Westminster, 1.

Military Band Concert, Scots
Guanis, Paternoster Square, 12.

Bernard M3es reads from Fepys’s
Diary, St Olave's, Hart Street,

. 1.05.
Church of Holy Sepulchre,
businessmen's service, 1.20.

Fortifcontiiig

marriages

Mr D. & Bennett
and Miss A. S. freston

The engagement .b announced
between' David ' Huih, son of Mr
Ronald Bennett and the [late MR
Marjorie Bennett, of Bridge Farm,
Downturn Market, . Norfolk, and
Anna Susan, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs Colin Preston. of}Paddock
Farm, Mulbarton, Norfolk.

Ur 6. L Firming
and Mlsa R.

.
Z. ' Stewart

The engagement . Is announced'
between ian, s<m of Me and. Mrs
James Fleming, of Eyarth. House,
Ruthin, North Wales, and Zara,
daughter -of Mr and Mr* Alexander
Stewart, of North- Green, Kelsaie,

Suffolk.

Mr A. J. S.: Goldman
an&'Mfoo V: T- Howard
The engagement is announced
between Andrew John Stuart, son
Of Mr- and . Mr* M. 'Goldman, of
10 Norfolk Crescent, London, W2,
and Vivien Janet, only daughter -of.
Mr-and Mrs S. Howard, Of Maes

’ Fran, XTewern, Welshpool, Powys.

Mr P. W. Gosse
and pil F. A Reynoias

The engagement. 1* announced,
and, the marriage tnOT cake place
on -July 30, -in'AuaraUa, between
Phatp Waterhouse, second-son ct

.

Mr and Mrs J. G. Gosse, of 2
Stafford Street, Double Bajy, New
South Wales, and Fiona Anne,
elder daughter of Major and Mrs >

M. "B. Reynolds, of - Ax4acby(

1

Cotrnei, Argyll.

Mr J. N. Hardcastfe .-

1
•

i

and Mlle E. de Rictanont ,

1

The - 'engagement, is 'announced
’

between John Ned, youngec sou ;

of the late Mr Charles Hard castle
i

.aim of Mrs Hazel -Rardcastie, of
St BreJade, Jersey, and Xdfcb,
younger daughter of Vicomte and

i

vicomtesse de Richemont, of
j

Paris and Rochebrune, Chanence.
;

Mr J. A. Hudson
and Misa C. M. French

The engagement is 'announced
between Jeremy, son of Mr aad
Mrs J. Hudson, of Guyana* and
Gorins-on-Thsmes, and Caroline,
daughter of Mr J. G. Freni*, -of

Jasmine Lodge, School Lane,
Stoke Pages, end. Mrs Pi M-
Yfocthmgtoa, of ..74- Badfeuxst
Walk, Irer. -

IHr'G. S. Kahn
-and Miss ML H, Clark -

The marriage will take rolace

between Gary, elder son or Mr
Charles Kahn, of Elstree, Hert-
fordshire, and Mrs Shod* Karp,
of Wembley, ' Middlesex. ..and
Mhairi, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs Samuel' Clark, - of Hilton
Avenue,' Inverness.

Mr R. A.- Mackenzie -

and Miss J. M. GriiSi til-Jones

The engagement Is axswrajoced
between Roderick Mackenzie. The
Argyll and Sutherland'

-Bigh-
.laudfeys (Princess Louise's), idder
son of Mr and. Mzs H. S. Macken-
zie, of .71 Kenton Rood, Gosflonh,'
NonhtuBberlaad, . and Jocelyn
Mazy, - only daughter of Mr1 and
Mrs Trevor Griffith-Jooes, of
Prospect House, Rowde, Deribes,

Mr N. S. R. Mee .

aod Mss S. A. Pool ' ,

The wragemeot is announced -

between l^fciwlaa, .younger son of
Mr R. S. K. Mce, of Florida^ and
Mrs O. U. Mee, of Hampstead,
Loodsn, and Susan Atrae, «3der
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. R. S.
Pool, of Hayton Manor; Stanford,
Kecs.

Mr R. G. E. Finch
and aaSss G. S. .Harris

The engagement' is- ahnomsced
between Richard Gflmare ' trie,

only son of Mr and Mrs JJ G.
Pkkh,. of .WymoDdham, Norfolk,
and Geraldine * Rachel, toady

daughter of Mr and Mrs LI G.
Harris, of Hanibary, : Worcester-
shire. \ .

Mr O. W. Richards
and Miss C_ M. J. Spottiswoode

The engagement . is announced
between Oliver, son of Mr and
Mrs R. 01 Richards,, of Stoke
D’Abemon. Surrey, and pure,
elder daughter of Mr and -Mrs
R. A. SpottLswoode, . ML Letch-,
worth, Hertfordshire.

lift F. Tiyiar
and Miss J. Bland

The engagemesit is anuoaneed
between Peter, elder son of. Mr
and Mi* G. E. S. Tayldr, of OUf-
ton, .Bristol, and Jean, <toly
daughter of Mr and Mrs N- F.
Bland,, ot Lfanpsfield, Surrey.

Mr R. K. Usborne
and Miss G. E. .Graeme

The engoaemett is anntnrnoed
between Robert,' second saw of
Mr aal Mrs James

.
Usbarae, of

Wilding Farm .
House,- North

Chrikey, . Sussex, and GEllian,

younger • daughter of Major-
General and Mm lass Graeme, of
120 Sloans Street,' London*

Marriage
Ead Compton
and Hon Airs S. Dawson-TM®**

The marriage took place
1 quietly

Is- London yesterday, between .Earl

Compton and the - Bon Mrs
Rosemary Dawson-Darner.

m

m

m
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ht The were present and Air Commode*?
Cohen. C. Gamer -Broad wended • • r-

;>
Sdrlesjo-

director ^ about to eanlrark

tamer, ' S&rjeunt

iwn.mxr
zraifior- g

S; Miir.E

Oondlfl-A. M

ChristeitBDgs . * t
:
.

:
l

-

Tise Safaai. son of W mid. lift*'.

Hubertr PScarda -was tiaristenfid
Dontinlc *• Nicholas •— 'TMers

r
iix

Lincoln's. Inn-. Chapel oo 'Tuesday,
Jfly S, by Canon. R. .Tydeman.
The godparents" art Mr Richard
Hawkins, Mr Thomas Seymour and
Mre Martin Afata^e.. ... L

,

The infani-scAi -of 'Mr- antb-ift*
Malcolm Peech wag christenedL

'e
%
Richard Charles 1 tiy ’the

’ n: Thomas at ,Sutpoa-cum-

Bodparetas:are Mr Simon . Bowes-
Lyon.the Hou Co!Rn Orr-Ewiog,
Mrs Robert Mclmyre, (fo? Whom
Mrs Grenville March Stood proxy)

Mrs Johu WlSon '{for whom
Mrs Oliver: ;Dawson stood -proxy):

RAFA: cpfledtioji
^te' Metroppjhao PoLVe baa 'for
the first time, granted- a' permit
to the Royal Air'-' Forces Ass oda--
tSoq ttv hold a street codectioiu
.The coUecpon,, on July .2?, will he
part1 Of the assocfctlanV annual
WingsrAppeaL — -• -

Eifsibitkxii extended
The. -Royal Academy’s ' exhibition
“ This-. Brilliant year ", is

. to . be
extended lor- seven, weeks until
Aogust — 29. Ir , commemorates
Queejo. Victoria's jjolden jubilee
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. .
from 1937-

v ,
.
'pet His band to the

__
a massive

•-» • - *s. > •;
;
Sip penal Semwde, hard

JPln May* IS99, the Hfflaie Secre-.jiMSW ’ judicial corporal
Hilary, Sir Samuel Hoare a*- punishment. But for the war,

ecc'cied iu
^e®a'Vk\iary, Sir Samuel Hoare was, at punishment, But f<

taste
,
ktite age o. 59, the heir apparent * have beenkm NMjiknhSmk«i«-- ."a.!

—

- lb©; parliamentary session due

to'Fowj°: C^on5®™we Party. At the same?* ««°e ^nce Hoarc h

tCaSS 1* i&WPl WDstim Cfttadrill ^ ia beco“eiMn^nced opponent
year.^e Md hdd lto’-^?*?* penalty. In his 01

monstrous that Hoarc was Yar-
{T*1 sycophantic to Ch&jfoer-.
imp ni private, during this
period, but r!w outcome of his-
pnead research many years
later could hare been eg rra
OeneOt at the time. Hon re was
also the victim of CburdtiJJ'i
revenge. Beavcrbrook. L. S.
Amery and Brendan Bracken

to been in October 1939. At

^ome a convSSdmu of “*? I^d^or'wlS*
own ‘

among
he-was the obvious candidate in'
3940, CburdrctH, who was not

ti« i. “c rnme muksmt-

•

«ao .• twvcrnraent was Ujc
MhSTjC *£«#»»«• Wte 'in political -nstaft W replacement of Chamberlain as
“ifflli lk.5rif9m*c VMiiiiAn Pi'll*!* Mminiii* Li_ •

fjMe
AMb^^^wTrtiicp

. fnn,e Minister (preferaWjT by

mn 1-1 Ife -— - *- — * 1 * * * % ft
-1 T7A«!*n (nna! — . . #-* graph y. Professor^tross accuseng Dotf^T^^Predictability _o£^-;politic3

’~d A«iJ*J,eeq _J±u>re vividly tiJostratcd.

advent bad

p . Churchill* "back to

un .
j£T\ . -office in September, 1939, as
“525*®an .. rirst Lord of'tiie Admiralty,
J>oe iuvi_^iiut tjjg

. fop Ura ot. the Norway

Atw^I,eeq _J±u>rf

riE The
,

a<

4sp,2»0 .

.

graph£ Professor"Cross accuses
Home, who was Chamber-

of Hoare from office. Conser-
vative

. Ministers who take on Iain's ppg j0 idafi™T S&’TSM'
I

f k->!mkAfln.’i*I— ‘O* -

Talented tide
Beaufort of the

Admiralty
The Life of Sir Francis Beau-
fort, 1774-1857

By Alfred Friendly
(Hutchinson, -£7.50)

Nelson

bad

$%?*?TffswBir -sis
was tojp&tiL measure tt

orRu’iame) led-him to the Premier-
andAinded

Sjwlitical' career. / . - .-•

SSg“a*N» «T As . PfoFessor Cross has
Wfei*L lnw,.w.-*wl»ivl Rnirn «n.

She

®w® wrong?
Chamberlain's Govcmtrie'm ...

..? -rst “iere his brief hut the crucial vote on May 8. both
disastrous period ns Forclcn Bmp* »nri <&- i«j,n c:^ ^on?!en Woare and -Sir John Simon
Secretary frwn June to Decern- would be dropped in a tccoh-
ber, 1935. ' The Hoare-Laval

Hoare’s B3*** sdfooush as Professor

cast
abl

Hoare was a
Minister. From

**. » IBP of
..TT “°wn afess than a year: in 1924, Hoare

f~ Jswinrf*rf^»L
im 21^1 Piped, .with the aid of Tren-

“ ^S?S^",Pa^?shard«" ff««e *e R«yal Air
stw force- He-adso made the Air

Cross coirreedy points out, flrsr
oju-eed and then disowned by
Hoare’s Cabinet colleagues,
appeared to be a complete be-
trayal of hns own speech a few
months earlier to the Assembly
of . the League of Nations advo-
cating Collective Security under
the Covenant. Hoare resigned
as Foreign Secretary in DecemSKEW? 1**&^2«* b«. 19%W wte b^k iTlbe

^ _rT° of-S^e.^ .Fram 1931 anal Cabinet, too soon, as First Lord
^^,:k^febra.

t^!
TI

'l^35 h* "'a5 Secretary of State
*’ m her^r India and during this four-

JUKI in n,... *>*r nrnrwl wirk riinr>Iiil} a.

of the Adoihuky wMtin six
months.

_ Hoare was Home Secretary at
roe time of the Munich Agree-
ment in September, 1938, but
he vras thought by the Labour

ASIOFUBmi iehards in . the 1930s as Iain
iadeod was to encounter as

v - olonial Secrrtaiy .nearly 30—

—

pftnrfAreriixvitfa tha n
tji-df.-his critical ^

:-,be wa5 ratbe

woret and most sycophantic
Neville Chamberlain’s advi-of

sere ”, from 1938 until the fall of
Chambertein in May, 1940. Pro-
fessor Cross convindngly de-

structed A dmajiistration. Lord
Home’s loyalty -was given to
Chamberlain, and those who
know him well would reject
the charge of “ treachery'

1
* or

the faintest hint of dishonour-
able conduct on his pan. Nor
does Professor Gross attempt
to give a credible explanation
as to why Hoare thought it

proper to receive £2,000 a year
from Lord Beaverbrook during
his final two years as a Cabinet
minister. Such a payment to a
minister by a newspaper pro-
prietor

_
would be thought

grossly improper today. In pre-
war days a Cabinet - nsnister’s
salary of £5,000 a year would
be the equivalent of at least

£100,000 Today. Doff Cooper
felt for the first time "rich as

wd! as happy” bn this sum.
It is strange that Hoare did not.

Detail of one of the Minton
tOcs in the Royal’ Dairy, Wind-
sor: from ;'Royal Heritage, by
J. H. Plumb and Huw Whel-
dbn (BBC Publications, £10), a
spirited and brisk.- if sometimes
effusive survey of the British
monarchy

.
as. builder,, patron,

collector and hedonist—

a

brief wide enough- for the
authors tp. take in ever?*
thing from illuminated manu-

scripts and fan-vaulting to
<ks.clocks, yachts and stamp-call ect-

jng. The book proceeds, like the
recently completed televirion
series to which it is a close
companion, from the Coronation
regalia and William’s White
Tower to the popularization of
the Crown in the past 100 years
and the greater sharing of its
treasures from the -past today.
Detailed treatment of the great

royal collectors—Charles I and
George IV—and of the merely
good, Freisrick, Prince oE
Wales and his son George III;
unfailingly resourceful on the
rest. With so much superb un-
familiar stuff on display and
more than a quarter of its 350
pages in accurate, even
exceptional, avion r, Royal Heri
tage offers, by today’s standards
and prices, excellent value.

An agnostic form
th?

Man and.Woman
A Study of Love and
Novel, 1 740-1940. .

By A. 0. 3. Cockshut
{Collins, £4,50)
Forster said that there was
more love in the novel than in
life because the novelist’s reac-
tions to the world were' more
like those of. a man in lore

gve^he : inspired

HfrJP? affection in iWiiWf!^rihtq contact «{><, ^ aud£tEj by Ted Hughes (Faber,

Dannie AJbse’s Collected Poems
1948-1976. In a prefatory note,
Dr Abse teJls us that his ambi-
tion has been to write poems
-which appear translucent but
are in tact deceptions. "I
would have a reader enter them,
be deceived he couldoe deceived he couM see

?3££? ww oc«fe1,e?ted ^ rie ®ea-|wter
».

ac'..^,n _ v ™»annie.
. Abse. . (EhuchiaisocL and be putvled when he cannot

_ .

u - as for®a.4.95 and £2.59)- r
:v quite touch bottom.” That

7*,
‘

. . he Oval Portrait, by Kathleen defines my own experience of
.

*R- 'his more ia^aine (Hamish Hanaltpn, £B).. this book, and the interesting

t
T?{V

be
,
.reckondtS Mercy Street, by Anofe Sex- thing is perhaps that where Dr

U9281, I (ttorio^n (Seeker 8c ^ Warburg,. S3J30Y Abse seems most persona] and
rti .£ e umcnita i:/ivine Comedies, by James Meiv occasional, writing out of some
V ico (1945>. Siuc-^I (Oxford, E2.95J . small piece of immediate ex-

del ' Rimer
— —r —

—

1

Rtrnmstietsms izfed Hughes, narrative poem
vetrica e potsic faudete started life as a H.lb1

typeesao di livm (tenario, and I think dwr if
i;-. chaifmsn oi fa ammer Films were still in the

perience, making a poem that
is like a story told in verse,
there his work begins to be
possessed .of that not-quite-

fathomable quality which other

?d a daugjjer. ms the Rev Nicholas Lumb, .a Middle-aged Man, and Peach-
iest abducted by spirits into stone:''

Vin Tj* | crDINn^ wtw'W and replaced by ,por that right Ids wife broughtAIK H. J. Ji KliMlibbangeling who. (as ..the Aryn- / him a peach,; -

Mr Edward John Stint says)“ mterprets the role his favourite fndi, while ffie sick

Liu died or. July 4 iu v minister in hisjown way”;
as educated at Kk1Bt this, means is explained

tiiuul and bessn his nt P®S®. 113~^fr/Xumh has a
ai .’r. office -boy v.itit®. religion. [He;is stirring

'Mutton, estate aerai nstwmty all over ogam, right

aide?! 5ouare. He "Zf* has per

•

n t , than anything else. A. O. J.

Humphry Berkeley Cockshux begins his somewhatr 1 random and eclectic study of
love .in novels from a different
position; love poetry is pri-
vate. whilst love .in novels in-
volves time, society, moral con-
sequences. He makes, his

Home
from home

light glowed,
and his slack, dry mouth sucked,

"
• sucked, .sucked,

iolth dying eyes closed—perhaps
for. her sake—

till bright as Wood the peachstcme
ihawed.

yurs and estate_ ^hd
Street,' W, is ,E

!rnsvenar
nnr.

Ho sc-.v service in

The heartening thing about the
book 1

is that poems as good es
this grow in frequency as Dr

The broked-backed Abse progresses. He has
Vtfam of the lines ' quoted learned, with the years where to

_ght be Justified by the fact- -find the extraordinary -in the
lhe nt they are supposed to be everyday, and how to celebrate

prid War. which includes stoty, t»ld ; “ through sobs

ars. in India and was tremblings” beaten out of

liC and Royal Ulster le of the women by her hus-

her-tfcv eaa of rbe «bd (£vansf:
first, bum crushes

loined Erd-macs and to- tip.

:

. .). Whether the
* stena of the rest .can be jnsti-ine flltirsaa. sren* »r me rest -can oe justt-

-paw nresitW by the misadventures that
v.as “ J- rr K .roil u aw r _HP

ALFA.” »9 53-bdt. now rtau tne tans ., i-wnn m a
• i?r« --im

-

*—d Coii-^shterhouse m •

the prokwatt:

dueii and Auctioneer* acnot say.^dt I feed sure tins

siegM ^ widow-
iluei^ a—.- - perience (Half a ton of. guts.

Sallooti out and drop On to
mb.. /He fights in- the roping

-
• » c 4 -m U i Hi mass) cannoc be. chtfmed- toMR SA-«I helped ins nature or the

;»ie
11f-^Vsificataon. After our “goat-

b?4. r-";d vicar” has fornicated with
jjft Sam.Ha!

he emetic,- ;. a mysteraous
raiHec!:'

-4*'- *neer. -then appears on the

Si Lia«S*t Coast of lreW whistles” *|W1
an_ otter; mad leaves a

notebook full of verse
lktie -girls to take to

priest-
.
.These verses,

v .. ~ .
ag on. guilt, and remorse,
TO ' me- preferable to -what,

|y 1 socces-**'- " j-jitj, ; .proceeded - them, and
.rhfiBi.iwr* y -ni >epmiAy .better-written. -In-

nbft . wari>— «L- 1 wtmM suggest that only
og, vV last 24 .pages the book
>

-j .
,.erve - to ; be «•_considered as

.. 0ta
-lh /’ .try «> alL So- considered, :

a*u the C.
lh2 jet x*uh.;js / new 1

, hr Mp •

Mdcaxttcs _X “ jhe? work, «id not. unwel-i -v

4
was .

'dsrF-** s
.
r

,

v.- . J
Tor her rofiit;

gt /itf only a fern.

it .without; straining his throat
musclesl

The Oval Portrait belongs to
a different tradmon. -£*id one
that still commands respect
when practised by a poet as
-gifted as Kathleen Ratoe. .This
is -poetry as high sang, mystery,
occult wisdom, and it the note
is sometimes thin nevertheless
Miss Rame’s; sincerity end
purity of utterance are never
nj doubt At the ocher extreme,
the poems in' Anne Sexton’s
45 Mercy Street impress with
they: grim if. playful realism.
Mrs Sexton :had one subject

—

her own death^wish. . These
verses, -or chants, the test she
composed before her suicide in

1974, are like the nursery
rhymes of the child deep'in all

of us, that child stiU afraid of

the dark but longing; for. it also.'

.
I recommend James Merrill’s

Divine Comedies foe its narra-
tive poem The Book . of
Bphraim, the strangest and
-deepest tiling Mr MeixU] has

'given us. He is a poet of the-

kind once called couth by the

Neia Yorker ; that is, a poet on
whom you can rely, for order,

mid form, and good sense. Here
he employs his reasonable sltiOls

to •- explore areas of shady
unreason, and the result is

something like Yeats* boo-k A
Vision as k -wotdtf have been

if written in racy workmanlike

yyg she 'Should ‘&rvn£tintr in -verse by a sceptical Robert

.
h^iiTd'V vi:l * * *

HW.' ^—
'*• is « rflief

: fQ 'fmj rAm

^rr— J*
m^tmares tb tiie we&-

f-: cci&a i
1®^' 81141 decent ’wort-- in:

woa. •
03

H nr“ = —

—

'-Mr*-.’—!-<r. -'S; - - V

Browning' who only believed a

half of what the spirits had to

tell him.

Robert Nye

Norfolk Cottage

By Ion Trewin
(Michael Joseph, £4.95)

First catch your country cot-

tage; find the cash to pay for

it; exchange contracts ; and
it’s ail .yours. : Then the fun

begins. Fun ? It a4i depends ou

your sense oC humour. Mr Tre-

win’s managed to survive two

years anti more of pretity savage

treatment. A barbed-wire^ en-

tanglement of orders, permits,

notices, committees and. what-

ever has been interposed

between the citizen' . and Jus J
simple aim of acquiring and
equipping a h'ttie place of his
own. Into this the Trewan
family plunged iutrepidly, even
good-himxmredly, to find the

^ali print uarinteiligible but

sequences, tie makes, his own
position immediately- clear; he
has been a' “convinced Catho-
lic for over 30 years and a
happily-married mao for nearly
25 His. epigraphs are beauti-
ful and beautifully chosen. The
first is Newman .on First Prin-
ciples, pointing out -that the
human mind ^is governed by
awful powers, sovereign, irre-
sponsible ana secret. The
second is Vera in War and
Peace, a sillyish woman speakr
iqg. of “our days” as though
“human characteristics .change
with the times ”. The implica-
tion is drat they 'do not, and
that there are laws, natural and
moral, so much part of bur
being, that any great fictional

Study, of love must reveal
them.
.

.

Cockshut opens has discussion
with. Fielding, Richardson and
Sterne. He moves on to Jane
Austen, a realist who saw, as he
dearly believes, that reason and

passion are not necessarily ex-
clusive powers, that “ conscience
and passion are allies ”, in
Anne Elliott and Mr Knight-
Jey. He claims, significantly,
that Emmets craftsmanship Is
" reminiscent of the proce-
dures of the Catholic Church
in discriminating between real
and * false inspirations and
-ecstasies.

From Jane Austen’s moral
realist power he moves to
other “ realists "—Thackeray,
Mrs Gaskell, whose realism
consists of discriminating be-
tween true and false imagina-
tions and ecstasies about male
and female forms of love.
Then he treats the “pessi-
mists”, for whom love is seen
as destructive—-Froude, Emily
Bronte, Swinburne, Hardv,
Gissing. Then the “optimists”
for whom a better understand-
ing of sexual love will make a
new heaven and a new earth

—

the religions Charlotte Bronte
and Kingsley, the followers of
Havelock Ellis end Edward
Carpenter—OHve Schreiner, D.
H. Lawrence. Optimists and.
pessimists are somehow doc-
trinaire without the true com-
plex doctrine- This is even
more true of the writers of

male homosexual and lesbian
fictions treated -in the follow-

ing chapters. Forster and Rolfe
are displayed as the obsessive
dreamers they were (among
other things) and compared
unfavourably to L. H. Myers’s
cool moral dismissal of - Prince
DaniyaTs “camp” James and
Dickens are praised for their

wise, tolerant and judging in-
sight into Lesbian passion (in
Miss Wade and Olive Chancel-
lor). There is a moving anal-
ysis of Radclvffe Hall’s lYc/f of
Loneliness (which is neverthe-
less seen as somewhat patheti-
cally morally off-key).

Mr Cockshut claims, oddly,
that it is a pity that the Catho-
lic tradition ** has given little

to the English novel”. Myself,
I believe that the novel is an
agnostic form, developed in an
increasingly un-Christian cul-
ture to create moral narratives
when the original Book was
losing its authority. Graham
Greene. Catholic or nw. uses
the novel as an agnostic form,
Jjut would have been interesting
if be had been able to include
Spark and Waugh, both argu7
ably better novelists and fiercer
moralists than Greene, who,
however savagely, uphold Mr
Cnckshutis underlying vision of

immitigable First Principles,' of
nature, of conduct Mr Coek-
.shut is not a liberal, but is

trying to treat a liberal, agnos-
tic form in its own style. He
should have been fiercer and

' harder—as it is, the pleasures
he offers are incidental. Either
he tells us what we have
already observed, or offers dis-

crete insights which are new.
His convictions are more in-
teresting than his criticism, as
they ibouid be. if he has them.
We should have seen them
clearer.

A# S. Byatt

The' Essential Hero

By Ernie Bradford

.(Macmillan

,

£6,50)

The Nelsonian Navy was more
than fleets, and Trafalgar was
more than irs finest -hour;
they were portents. For a Con-

cur)’ or so after that climactic

victory Britain not only pos-

sessed unchallenged naval
supremacy but also for a Jong
time led the world -industrially,

commercially, financially, teeb-
noiojically and imperially.- The
British of that period were
hard, energetic, self-reliant,

self-assured (often arrogant),
enquiring, inventive, indus-
trious, sensible, original. These
were all qualities frequently
perceptible in the officers and
men of the Navy ; the sea ser-
vice reflected a nation step-
ping into a lusty stride.

Nelson himself possessed
particular genius for war, yet
he would hare been the first
to agree that his quality was
primus inter pares, not unique.
When Lord Barham invited

him to pick his officers for the
final bottle he replied :

“Choose yourself, my lord, the
same spirit actuates the whole
profession ; you cannot choose
wrong.”

And his defeated enemy, Vil-

leneuve, in captivity, paid this
tribute to them all, and to the
vigorous nation that had
thrown them up: “To eny
other nation the loss of a Nel-
son would have been irrepar-'
able, but in the British Fleet
off Cadiz, ever)' Captain was a
Nelson.”

Sir Francis Beaufort is an
example of that strong tide of
variegated talent which sup-
ported the efforts of Nelson
and the more famous fighters.
His name has come down to
many in association > wkh the
international wind-scale in cur-

rent use today, and to others
in '

less deserved association
with a cipher. In his case, as .

so often, it * is ,what most
people do not know that is

important ; he was, as Alfred
Friendly says in this authorita-
tive study, “one of. the Navy’s
ablest surveyors, 1

* scientists’
and—to use a - term -not yet
coined—technologists ”. These-
qualities came to their -fruition

when, at the age of 55, Beau-
fort was appointed Hydrogra-
pher of the Navy.

. |

That was in 1829; his work
was already widely-known and
proper recognition overdue. It
was in 1B11-12 1 that Beaufort
had carried out his famous .Pur-

vey of the coasts of southern
Turkey; the masterly, quality
of his work, says Mr Friendly, •

“may be judged from the fact

that Beaufort was quoted bv
the Hydrographic Department
as the principal autf ority for
the surveys of the southern
coast of Turkey until 1972, and
in. 1976 he_ was. still given as
the authority for its eastern
part”. His reputation as a man
of science, as wall as a highly
competent naval officer, was
made; he was elected to the

' Royal Soriery in 1314 and later
also to the Rc;.di Astronomical
Socie^ and the Royal Geogra-
phical Society’.

Beaufort remained Hydrogra-
pher for 25 years, a remark-
able span during which the
m&n and his metier wera at
one. As one of his successors
said: “The Surveyor and the
Merchant went hand in hand

• while British commercial pros-
perity was leaping to its

peak Maps and charts were
urgently needed for all im-
perial purposes, and Beaufort
indefatigably supplied them—
1.446 new charts, at an -annual
average of 6S. an csto-nishing
achievement ; “ Beaufort’s were
the years of the greqt surveys
and grear surveyors, recol-
lected with awe and admira-
tion by hydrographic profs-s-
siouals ever since, even if they
are unknown to or forgotten
by- the public who remain their
beneficiaries.”
At the age of 72 Ecaufnn

became a Rear-Admiral on the
retired list; NeUan reached
the same rank at 39. Nelson
had “ interest Beaufort did
not. It would be difficult to
display the pros and cons of
the navel promotion system of
that period better than by this

ifesimple contratt, emerging frotr
these two fine biographies
What a pleasure it is to have
two so different aspects ol
naval life illuminated ’ by suet
careful research and intimate
comprehension! If I have
given more space to Alfrec
Friendly’s book than to Ernie
Bradford's it is only because
neither subject nor author ol

the latter need any introduc-
tion.

It was nor, of course, his
“interest” that brought Nelson
his fame. He won that for him-
self by the exercise of that
strange mixture of Qualities
and defects -which will for ever
puzzle all who write about
him. Ernie Bradford, needless
to say, does this very well, not
balking the “warts"—the
vanity, the self-pity, the debili-
tating infatuation with Emma
Hamilton, the cruelty to Lady
Nelson. But he also brings out
Nelson’s concern for his sailors
.(despite stern discipline) and
perceptively links it td an
anachronistic- concern with the
conditions of labourers in his
native Norfolk. Copenhagen,
the battle men preferred to
forget, is handsomely restored
to it!s rightful piece in the bril-
liant galaxy of victories. It is,

indeed, all part -of the splen-
dour of that period that there
is never any lack of new
things to say about Nelson, the
Navy, and the victories they
won together. •

Joirn Terraine

.individuals helpful ;
it was Mr

Hurst of the now defanct Down-
ham RDC who suggested m up-
stairs sitting-room, and an
engineer from the Saver Board
who recommended a plantiog

scheme for 1he flood-harak out-

side ihe door.
• Bank Cottage, WiggenfoaU St
.Germans, west Norfolk, js one
of a moderately unremarkable
terrace in a cul-de-sac, but wkh
one priceless assets the 'Great

Duse river flows, past its door.

True, the Greac • Ouse is no
rippling trout-stream winding
among willows and alders at the

bottom of the garden, " hut a

wide, muddy, tidal -expanse of

waiter in which boys angle with

maggots for bottom-feeding flat-

fish called butts whose flavour

Mr Trewin charitably describes
as J? meaty but a mite .bland”:
There are swans and herons but
also, at least on ode occasion,

two dead cows which
,
drifted

slowly to and fro with the1 tide

and passed the cottage twelve
times. .

To start with, the place was
not just damp, it was wringing,

wet. Most of the timbers were
rotten or. pecuhar—one was an
undisguised branch of

.
a 'tree.

Just when things began to move
in the right direction, the De-

partment of the Environment
stepped in. Ferhaps “step” "is

too dynamic a word, “seep”
would be better:. At some
Olympian and shrouded level, a
proposal had been made .'to

declare Bank Cottage and its

terraced neighbours “ listed

buildings'*, not to be altered

without august authority.’ By
that, time the corfage had been
virtually, -demolished apd re-

built, but no matter. In" order
to repel the damp, it

-

was neces-

sary to rends* the outside walls,

and for this, a permit was now
needed. The DoE brooded on

Seeds of destruction
-Thp CIniul-Wj*Tirf,-PnwM4 to timbers who were
xme \jQoa. w ant, rower

§idier ^ mmxvt (mih and
An Essay in the Psychological
Possibilities of Liberalism

By Kafchieen Nott
(Cape, £6£0)
‘ The good want power. .

powerful goodness want.
The
The

dilemma of - every -political

than tidealise, is far. older than the
woriis .of SheHey which so pith-
ily express it. To say, as
Arthur: Koestler does on the
dust jacket of- this book, that it

“fills a vacuum” -is therefore
uonecesMirfly sighting to the
claims of all those who, from
Plato to -‘-Lord ' Acton, have
grappled with the same prob-
,lem.'.. -

Nevertheless, the -problem
exists, and. Katfoteen Nott has
gone ' to work on. the liberal

philosophical tradition, in
order to prove that it has con-
sistently provided the wrong
answer or no answer at all It
is not so much that power cor-
rupts i (though It does), but
that .there are - some ideas
winch can only exist in theory.
The process of translating
them "into practice necessarily
destroys them. Liberal ideas,
according to Kathleen Nott,
contain the seeds of their own
destruction.

There is some truth in this
but it is a limited truth. It is

a perfectly fair point
that liberal politicians often
h aye to choose between libera-

lism and power; and histori-
cally have dormaUr chosen
power: to hold coercive power
and to. abstain oik- of idealism
from- using .it :is more than
human , nature * has - been_ nature ' has - been cap-

‘£5,*“ *££*
-tw! «* nn. «.wmnclv -haffW. I ^ Kathleen Nottis
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reminiscences , . .this most.

and then, seemingly baffled,

referred it to the Secretary of

State. He wai a hustlerv the.

answer, came back within ' a
month—luckily, “ go ahead ”.

Six months later the Trewins,

haying adopted meanwhile such

Norfolk habits as eating sam-

Popper) or not liberal (Rous-
seau and Marx).

The point which she has
failed to grasp is that it is

possible for a liberafl, without
any inconsistency, to hold the
most intolerant and “illiberal
ideas, For the question which
a liberal asks himself is not
whether a particular idea is

just; but whether the fact of
its justice is a. good enough
reason, to impose it by coer-
cion.. John Stewart Mul may
well have believed that
“effete” and “decadent”
"civilizations deserve to be con-
quered by barbarians, but this
does not deprive him of the
right to be called a liberal.

The confusion in Kathleen
Nottis mind springs from the
fact that although she identi-
fies herself with liberalism she
has adopted the illiberal
heresy that the purpose of
politics is to arrive at justice.
“ People who cannot see that
the exchange price of a
product ought to reflect the
amount of real work put into
at strike me as morally
obtuse”, &e writes; “how it

is to be divided up among the
participants is a proper 'subject
of discussion and agreement
No. true liberal, could have
written these words. Many true
liberals have laboured under
the delusion that left to them-
selves, the undirected energies
of free individuals would pro-
duce a result which was morally
admirable. - This suggests that
they were bad historians and
bad observers of human
nature, bur nor necessarily that
they were bad philosophers,
still less that they were cor-
rupt ones.

search for the intellectual cor-

ruption of liberalism leads her Jonathan Sumption

Grove ofAcademe
*££**

Landscape -.
This, is a book, .as its title

states, about a cottage, not a ...
village. By rights, it ought.-to F°etry, Painting, and Garden-

put off anyone from, even ™S during . the Eighteenth

dreanrinB .about a like undeF- g®*gor - • •* - *

taking. Unfortunately—for cot- By JOniU DtXOB Hunt-
tatie scarcity increases as .. . _ ;

cottage hunger grows —Mr WJtow apfaw • University

Trewm seems positively to Hav^
" '

enjoyed all these ups. and downs DH I or didn’t I came upon
and ins and outs, at least in .the - grove . o£ Academe ? No
.retrospect His

'
playrby-play mattes:.; that -is where ' it’s ' at.

account is deft, funny and en- The .impulse to be: flippant is

dearing. The photographs shg- mocusable, -seeing that Mr
gest that he bad 'bad luck with Hunt has put at the service' ‘of

thus, from a passage taken at
random.
Though this chapter will end with
literary

_
history, certain develop -

meats In painting and garden
design iriU. be considered first,

since they establish some idiema-
hac solutions, --visual and social.

' ro the place of humans in natural

!

or Contrived landscapes. These
will provide soma Wstoricd. some
Daldeuciatic context for a dis-
cussion of. poetry’s particular
endeavoura.

The
. style is not, perhaps,

encouraging; ami it would be
a pity if the inquiring reader

UIUW. UTO JJUL LUC . 1UWA fn lu nJfe J.™ Id

fie weather. (One .was taken in I students A work, of considerable ^

/

y lt_

“ !rrM, 1+ «TI i AnirifdiM^ - w much knowledap and so much
a snowstorm at EasterL Irs all

from Highgate,-a long - way
_

which was fie basic idea. For.

tunately there is as ' yet w 1

Anglian Language Society , to

plaster Wiggeohall St Germans

wifi ..posters about second'

homes. If this ever comes, prob-

.

ably Mr Trewin Will turn out to

be its- secretary. ,- M«mwhfle,
whet has happened to those.

Martock beans ?

erudition. His “double aim 1

.

he says, -“is ro explore how
landscape gardening promoted
arid.;.- answered inraginaTive

experience ' and ' how. poefry
emerged from: ' foe -alliance

among
- what Walpole called the

^foree new Graces’”.
' It is an1 arduous intellectual

journey, though Kghtened until
ah array -.of prints, paintings
.and sketch.. pta® wifi which

much knowledge and so much
application spre^ deserve a

we can check the plausibUity

I?L.noth tfn-vlov foe author’s interpretations.
EilSpCtil Huxley The tone throughout is high;

better reward. All the same.
if I were going to attempt a
work along these lines (which
God forfefid) I should take a
stiff course of someone like
waiter Bagefeot beforehand to
make sure that my vigorous
thought (always

.
supposing I

thought •
• vigorously) was

expressed -ln foe plainest terms.
Tar, ip, is money well spent.

Jan Stephens

Fietift 1)1

My Life Closed Twice, by
Nigel Williams (Seeker & War-
burg, £3.90)
Falconer, by John Cheever
(Cape, £395)
The Survivor, by George Mac-
Beth (Quartet, £4.95)
Scene Changing, by Edward

bird and—aptly 1 enough—
makes bis escape 'by placing
a fellow inmate who hds died
on the job.

Like so many of foe- more
flatulent American novelists,
Mr Cheever is ever^mxious to
prove himself

_
both com-pas-

«mniin> and nmf/ninJ •* •'

Candy (Gollancz, £3.7

A first novel that manages to

be amusing and energetic- is

cause for celebration. Itis

good to report that My Life
Closed Twice fits neatly into
this category. ;

'

The plot itself sounds far
from promising. Martin Steel

is a waggish if somewhat
prickly toiler at foe. BBC who
lives in Brixton with his wife
EUen—an insufferable figure,
hopelessly

.

' addicted to zany
humour-—and a bovine lodger
named Oswald, whose interests

remlve round real ale and
trips to foe local launderette.
Young Martin devotes every
second of his spare time to

composing—and failing to com-
pose—a massive novel which
wiki tell all about a doomed
Oxford romance, and settle

few scores'; into the bargain.
Life becomes complicated when
Ellen vanished with an
embarrassed Oswald, and
threatens to stay away for
ever ; after sneaking a look
at Martin’s outpourings, she
reveals that, however much
they might love one another,
she can no longer respect
someone who writes quite as
dreadfully as he does, and that

there can be no question of
her returning home until he
agrees to abandon Ms type-

writer.

My Life Closed Twice is

written in a nimble, conversa-
tional style, replete with sharp
asides and nifty witticisms. It

may not be a work of great

profundity* but it's tirelessly

funny and enjoyable. The
author is still in Ms twenties
one can only hope that this is

the first of many.. - *

The great virtue of Nigel
Williams's novel is its vitality,

a quality singularly lacking m
John Cheeveris latest novel.

Apparently Falconer hns been
ecstatically received in

America and heading the best-

seller lists: one can’t - help
wondering-^ with the appall-
ing . Ragtime—whether this

isn’t one- of those cases where
what seems urgent and pro-
found

a
on one side of. foe

Atlantic comes across as banal
and rather spurious on foe
other.

. Zeke- Farragut Is—-one’s
heart sinks-—a 48-yem,-old

university professor and drug'
addict who has been commit-
ted to Falconer jail after slay-

ing Ms brother with a poker.
He is, it seems, almost entirely

without character, though Ms
prison ramblfogs ' have foe
numbing qualities -associated
with foe first-class drone.
Enough to say foist be
nmtinaces .dully on the' K6e
he has left behind him, .receives

Sing visits from M$ wife,
fajfe in £ove wtfo another jafl-

SJOnare and profound:* ' this

manifests itself in an uncon-
vincing taste for theological
metaphors and Mgh-falutmg
turns of phrase which set one
scratching one's bead until one
realizes that they are largely
composed of hot air.

Novels which feature, some-
one caMied “foe man” general-
ly need to be treated with cau-
tion, and never more so than
when these iwKvkluails crunch

.meaningfully about the place
in slow motibn, frequently fall-

ing- to their knees and unbut-
toning their trousers in order
to tinker with, tbehr private
parts. Readers who dislike
such archetypal figures should

avoid George MacBeth’s The
Survivor, a portehious blend ol
straight; narrative and fantasy
built about a Japanese kamikaze
pilot adrift on a Pacific
island. Excitements iu store in-

elude incest, sexual intercourse
with the local labrador, flagel-
lation, several- fits and a good
deal of vomiting.

In - Scene Changing-, - by
Edward Candy, Jeff' Renshaw
teaches at a university in rfae

Midlands, and has a modest
success wiib a novel; Patrick
Marchant is a smooth and
highly successful Hampstead
dramatist anxious to adapt it

for foe stage. Scene Changing
traces the surprising and dis-
ruptive

_
imeraction between

metropolitan urbanity and aca-
demic integrity: it is a quiet,
attractive navel, though the
author's Jamesian prose has, at
times, a slightly soporific effect.

Jeremy Lewis

Patrick G'Brian
Tour splendid novels — of which The Mauritius Com-
mand is the latest — recounting episodes in the lives of
Jack Aubrey and his friend, in whom he has created a *

couple equal, if not superior to Bush and Homblower.
A brilliant achievement /

T. /. Binyon, Times literary Supplement

£3.95

COLLINS

Winnerofthe
Hawthonvdea Prize

RobertNye
S

alsowinnerof theGuardian fiction Prize

fori976

and the Scottish Arts Council Award

£3-95 HAMISH HAMILTON
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The motion, vras:" Thai the
« t< .members of the Institute, of
- «j tebnrtered Accountants in Eng-
h •.land and Wales do nor wish

ajftny system, of .:cwrenc cost
“*

. Recounting to be made com-
3» *^ ^ ioulsory."

Most of the votes were by
“3 si'iroxy -and of die' total bailoc
*; 5,512, or 54 per cent, were

"*n favour and 13,184 (46 per'
Jc--ent) against. -
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a record
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ttendance for an institute

’#l ^ Meeting and almost 1,000
lembers packed into head-
uart&rs in the heart ' of the
ity listened as the inflation,

J' ^counting strategy based on'
.. r Saadi!ands report was dfe-
7 uiected.... : . -

“It is clear- that the basic.

Awaiting the verdict . accountants at yesterday's meeting.
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sales dipped

to 23pc
last month
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- 1- hich. recognized toe heed. for

rm acceptable system
,
of infra-

:

r.jbn..accounting- I'",

. .The .pnAlem, as Mr 3>avid :

-i
* •-Ceymer, the secooder.of die.

Tiodon, remarked hi summing =

utecountni* have not yet re-
' JJieived’.-.overaU. . support. -either

j.rom industry i OC: indeed from
-i.ccountadts j Mr. David

j; Iflaslam,. ooo-of.the two pro-.

jiosers, told -the: meeting.

,

t
- But in !what - was."wideiy re-

,, j arded is a coOstruodve debate,

ii he ieelvog of most present; was
•• ^iest expressed by aa ameiid-
“oent which .- -lor.' procedural
R easons -. tvas never, . put but

up, was chat now was not the
time for implementation of «
compulsory system.

In its defeat, the Council of
the Institute was forced to
accept that most of the wort
done since the Sandilands com-
mittee reported 18 mouths ago,
must ba rethought.

A' statement made after a
meeting of the 60-member
council, held immediately after
the special meeting of metc-v
beis, reaffirmed that an accept-
able' form of inflation account-

-

ing
r was urgently required. But

it also recognized that re-
appraisal was needed and urged
the Accounting Standards Com-
mittee, which is the rule-maJcing
authority for all the account-
ancy bodies, to bold further
consultations -with representa-
tives of finance, commerce, .

industry and Government.
In the end it took a grassroots

.

revolt within the profession
itself to IdU ofL the: current
cost accounting proposals con-,

taiiied in the Inflation Account-

of yesterday^, motion.
Spi

ing Steering Group’s ' exposure
draft, prod need under .the chair-

manship of Mr Douglas Mor-
peth.
More than 700 submissions

have been received, and the
fight to amend the .proposals
contained in the draft was
-directly responsible', for .the
forming of two new. groups of
accountants in industry, one in

the' Midlands and one in Scot-

land. >

ED18 was seen as too com-
plex, too subjective,' and mov-
ing too far too fast.'' The
institute itself published a sub-
mission—a drastically simpli-

fied version of the Morpeth
proposals—wbaefa has been used
by the institute in an attempt
to bead off the possible success

•peaking for the . institute
yesterday, Mr J. D. Cormie,
chairman of its technical com-
mittee and finance, director of

Reed International, said the
most important areas on which
to concentrate'were the depreci-
ation of fixed -assets and adjust-
ments an die cast af sales.
“The Iristori cal conventions

have misled Governments into
bad fiscal and other industrial
strategy decisions

n
. he said.

• ?‘Tbey have misled share-
holders and employees alike

into thinking . they should
argue abour the distribution of
the historical cost profits rather
than to get cracking together
with a view to creating some
real profits: They have misled
complacent management into
low target setting - and in-
different real performance.”

Financial Editor, page 23

By EdivRTtJ Townsend
British Ley land, -'which had

high hopes in May of winnion
back some of its lost share of
the United Kingdom car market,
fell behind a^crin in June and
for the first six months of the
year captured less than 25 per
cent of the market.
Last monrh. Leyiand Cars sold

22,825 vehides including, for

the first time, 110 Allegro
models assembled or its Beldan
factory,' bur its market share
was only just over 23 per cent.
Ford retained its position os

market leader, achieving sales

for the half vear of 189,815
127.1 per cent) against. Ley-
land's 172,808 (24.7 per cent).
A Lcyland spokesman said yes-
terday :

** Out sales figures are
not as good as we would hare
liked, but in early July tbev are
better. The road to recovery is

a long one and we have tn go
out and win back - our cus-
tomers."
The dip in Leylaud sales has

occurred despite the increasing
flow of cars into showrooms
and the company now faces a
difficult task if it is to nrevent
Fo**d from being the 1977 top
seiler.

The lfftesr figures, i^ued by
the Society of Motor Manu-
facturers and Traders,' show
th-at mal sales in the first half,
were 700,443, just 0.5 per. cent
higher than a year earlier.

The society said this was in

line -with forecasts of a 2 per
cent rise in sales this year and
the gains required to meet the
target were expected in the
second half.

-ImpOirred cars in . June
accounted for 42,748 sales,

maintaining a 43.2 per cent
share of the market. This com-
pares with about 35 per cent a
year ago.

DatsuO regained ‘ the top
importer’s positron with 6.8 per
cent of the market, followed by
Ford (5.8 per cent). Fiat (4.8

per cent) i

to curb imports of

cheap textile products
By Peter Hill

Industrial -Correspondent
European Economic

Community imports of certain

textile products are to be
limited under plans being
drawn up by the European
Economic Commission, it was 1

revealed yesterday.
The announcement came as

negotiations on the future of
the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade Multi Fibre
Arrangement continued in
Genera between delegates from
industrialized and developing
cations.

The EEC’s action will make
the negotiations more difficult
but the disclosure at this time
was being seen by observers
last night as a further demon-
stration by the commission of
its intention to take all

measures to protect the
Community textile industry
from law 'cost producing coun-
tries, particularly in the Far
East.

Community negotiators at
rfce MFA talks have already
made clear that If the present
arrangement is extended un-
changed, up to 1.6 million jobs
in the European textile in-

'

dustry could disappear by
1982.

Last month the commission
said it would take action to
protect the Community’s rex-
tile industry after France took"
unilateral action to curb im-
ports.

According to a spokesman in
Brussels, the new measures
being planned will affect im-
ports of cotton yarn, men’s
shirrs, women’s blouses and T-

shirts but the planned, cuts
would not affect all member
states in the same way.
Imports of cotton yarn to all

EEC countries will be affected
but only France will be auth-
orized to reduce imports- on
the other three items. Britain
will be able to limit imports of
men’s shirts and T-shirts, West

Germany, the Benelux coun-.

tries arid Denmark will also be
able to limit imports of T-
shirts.

Exporting countries to be
msultcconsulted over the planned

cuts are expected to include
Hongkong, Singapore, Malay-
sia, Sou tii Korea, Morocco,
Tunisia, Turkey, Spain and
Greece.

The EEC has a large trade
deficit in clothing and textiles

wkb the rest of the world and
the Community is now a net
importer of textiles and clo-

thing.

Latest statistical trends pro-
duced by ComitextiL, die Com-
munity’s main textile trade
organization, have underlined
the scale of the difficulties

bein£ faced by the Community.
Conucextil noted - that four de-
veloping countries—South
Korea, Taiwan. Mexico and
Brazil—were now among the
10 leading man-made fibre

producing countries.

Yesterday, in Manchester,
Mr lan MacArthur, director of

the British Textile Confedera-
tion, called on the EEC nego-
tiators at the MFA talks to
stand firm on the mandate
which they had been given.

Addressing the annual lunch-
eon of the Textile Converters’
Association, be said it was
vital chat the rate of import
growth of sensitive, products

—

those with a market penetra-
tion of 25 per cent or more

—

should be sharply reduced.

It was equally vital, he con-

tinued, that the total imports

of these sensitive products

should fall .within a ceiling set

by the Community.
Mr MacArthur suggested

that the more advanced coun-
tries in the developing world,
which bad benefited from the
present MFA, should' now
make some sacrifice' to help
their poorer neighbours.

Mr Shore to

smooth way
for business

investment
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. . ... upturn in loan
-demand- since the

-i - nking Correspondent year end and there were only
I* wFinance

‘ for Industry. (FFI), eight: cases under consideration.
- 4 -Hi medium-term lending instir ar present. •

' <’

: if.’ion; bucked by .the' Bank- of • .There are 1 now 40 companies* ’"j
1

gland and the "English and in FCTs portfolio- to -whom
-J utttish dearer* is looking- at ;

- £241m has ' been advancedwith
_

-- J
|s possibility of broadening the ' a further £2Z.6m hi undrawn

1
** * >pe of its - Finance Corpora- comminneaits. . To counter the

n. for Industry 1 (FCI) 1 subsa- r criticisin that lending instifu-

»ry by ’ allowing It xo take tions are too cautious jn their.
.Lrit;r stakes in -companies, in

'

•’
'nitron- to its present role as a
:n-ce of medium-term finance

-• - large companies.
-Such a mov* could bring FCI
•o much' closer . competition

it

« ..r-.w-r.

y;-_

criteria for Joans, FFt points
out -that 47 per cent of its port-
folio is in the form of unsecured'
Joans. „• •

In marked contrast to FCI's

^ experience, FFTs Industrial^and
~ -Jh other newcomers to the Commercial' Finance 'Cixpora^'
J\ «iger-rerm investment 'finance ’^ (JCFC), which provides
,. ddsuchasthe Natrarial Enter- capita] and takes equity ; sHces'

;;
Board -and Eqitity Capital

. as .-^jj . jn ;• small . to medium
•• sized companies, has -bad ..a
* ?nvat^ly .there &s wn* ynnph more buoyant year-.
- r-n 1 in'certain quarters or FFf

'it FOXwoirkS at a- disadvan-

iT U‘--
i*o- !-**’ ...

;e to .the NEB in particular,

the -moment, whose- criteria

investment have been inade-
irely sprit out. .

'
. . :

k Reporting a _ strung; 'increase

Compared , with - advances of

£25,3m the year before, ICFC
stepped up Its lending to
£27.7m last year. Applications'
with a higher' proportion in

_
the

form of small applications
under £35,080 this year are still

**'**-"
f-\_

.

.

II3 -

p,. sic-.t.ir.-

— r-tiC.-E.
__

-- -urxa 1; *-

"
in’»t a with

^^hnhm^rh .-rir
' acceptances in the first quarter

•• -March, Lorn Seebohm, chau>
f M2m -aflainst £5m: this

stage last year. -m of FFI,-'-added - that" Joan
!. <nand from large companies _ . ^
- bewr remaiaea -by rights"-' Commenting on rhe-FHTerm
*

' ies ajwa -jjg wh level of cor- Deposits designed tn attract

tt* biSiry over tbc pasT

. sTCi ' dip,- however; complete tba year jad.^nd
'e new ndvestments in 1976- *at had arisen to £3m since the

- fincluding British SugarGor- .end,, of- ..the year, whfle the

- Ut&n, inyohing - Ibans =of
' wholesale deposits bad, reached

1 a mnch lower total than
:

£15m. - ' - i :

-

T
;
previous year’s depressed After • the £50m loan stock

- -iGni. - : issue last
.

.February* coupled

h -“le^ite .'itEe - encourag- "with' internally generated funds

^ pointets ^on
.
Iqan. demand .of £58m. last yetw, FFI'now has

<-ti mannfld<irtil«7nii<wW in - resources to- handle
a « substantial increase - in

. u industrial investment”. . V.

M«ivd teJ FCI ' had Mffljwt seen any Business Diary., page
-

.23;
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i shearing bank figures,
r^is-i s,r::'.:. -Eeebohm. said- yesterday

Votes by transport workers and miners deal serious blow to hopes for phase three

ByDavid Blake
Economics Correspondent
Treasury ministers and-

rijals are, turn trying,to assess

how much can be salvaged of
the Government’s hopes for -a.

new understanding with "the

unions on pay in .the light of ,

the votes by. .the

worker's and miners.

;
The decision by the ".'two

unions has dealt a, very serious
blow—possibly, fatal—ta any
hopes the /Government has of
persuading the uniOns.ro specify
a figure they would commend
to their members as- a fair
average for increases.

Kfir ' Healey- had hoped that'
settlements '

-‘.could
-

' average
around 5. per cent in the next
pay round,'broadly' the same as
under phase two, with an in-
crease in total earnings of
around 10 per cent
With hopes for

.
such an

agreement all bur dead, atten-
tion now seems to be turning-

rather than a minimum;
Particular attention is focused

on the local authority manual

towards the public sector as one
place ' where ' the' ' Government
can hold the line. " T

•

i Ministers are giving -serious — .

-tbou^bt to naming a normal ex- ; workers, who- settle in tbe
pectanon .figure for the public autumn.
.sector settlements which .are
due this year. . .—

.

- told. that if. p^s^^g^y- much
transport they -sought and got pay rises “ * - -

above; this ,level they wovtid

figure is to be a real average , restraints on pay bargaining
to

The second main problem is

:

what happens if private sector

risk pricing their members but
of jobs..

.
The

. Government is appar-
ently determined not to allow
any relaxation of the cash limits
which control its own spending-
aodJaAich virould provide the .

cutting edge' of its policy on.
public sector pay.

Ministers do see that there
‘are real difficulties in trying
to use;the public sector as the
front Hue, in pay policy. One is

.

the need for flexibiHty to pay
more to some groups, such as
police and the army, which
means.

. that - ir. would be
necessary to give less to others
if the - f normal : expectation ”

faster than the average the
Government is allowing the
public sector? There is concern
that if the Government gets tied
to a low- figure for .public
employees’ pay settlements and
private industry gives away
much higher figures there could
be considerable unrest.
Hopes still seem to rest on

three main factors, rwo - of
which are expected to- become
clearer after . tbe expected

week between.

and the miners’ derision
seek a rise in November'

Ministers place great stress
on the importance of the 12
month rule since most workers
are not due to settle until the
end of 1977 at the earliest* by
which time it is hoped infla-

tion wiH be failing and real
take-home pay rising.

.Tbe second is that the econo-
mic committee will, be able tn
go some way towards endors-
ing any figure the Government
might set as reasonable.

Tbe third is. that intense con-

versatioas . with the- City ?uid

industry seem to have per-

suaded ministers that at least

in the early stages- private em-

tfaeir view that, they are bound
by the money, supply Emits sot
under the agreement with the
Xataruational Monetary Fund,
and that 'any increase in wages
above the 10 per cent allowed
for will not just result in slip-

page in the target of- single

figure inflation by' the middle of
next year but iviH also result in

higher unemployment quite
quickly, and a more depressed
jobs outlook in the- medium
term because of lower invest-

ment;

Ray Maughan writes': Shares

lost their earlier composure in

the face of union claims for a
return to “ unfettered wage bar-

meeting next
Mr Healey and the Economic out huge rises: Most com-
Policy, Committee .of . the '

ponies are thought to be ex-
Trades Union Congress. peering increases of around 12

Tfre- first is that the 12- to 15 per cent a year, with
month rule ' wiH be respected small companies perhaps, paying
in

.
spite of the vote by the lesi

players are not going to hand, gaining and the FT Index
dropped 5.1 to 445.9. G3t-edgied

securities took the brunt o€

selling and losses of as much as

transport workers to strap all

5 at the close were extended in

after-hours trading.

Ministers are likely to stress Market reports, pages 25, 26

By Malcolm Broun
Mr Sbore, Secretary of Stale

for the Environment, will urge
local authorities to alter their
policies io give priority to In-

dus cry.

He said this at yesterday’s
meeting of the National Econo-
mic Development Council and
revealed that next week he
would be sending a circular to

authorities outlining a six-point
programme io implement' the
switch.

First, local authorities trill be
asked to ensure that there is. a
focal point to which industrial-
ists can have access to help
them through planning proce-
dures and other controls.

In a paper circulated at the
meeting, Mr Shore said that it

was essential io have a set-up
in which there was a quick aud
constructive resdouse to in-

quiries and where the industrial
aspects of tbe authorities' own
policies could be coordinated.

Secondly, the circular will

advise local authorities that
from now on the handling of
industrial planning applications
—whatever their size—should
take precedence over, housing
applications. Industrial deve-
lopment will have the same
priority in buildiDg regulation
matters.

Up to now local authorities

hare been asked to give eaual

priority to planning applications
for ho'iiring and for important
industrial development.

But in the spirit cf the in-

dustrial strategy agreement
drawn up at Chequers in late

1975, ir is now being put on
record that a radical change of
emphasis is needed, even if this

has to be achieved at the ex-

pense of social requirements.

The third area covered by
tiie circular will be the drawing
up of forward land use plans.

Authorities are to be asked to

take more account of tbe needs

of industry and the prospects

for industrial development.
Fourth, authorities are to be

given firm guidance that wheu
they undertake redevelopment
schemes—for example, slum
clearance—they should be . at

pains not to displace existing,

manufacturing companies. - .

The fifth section of tbe cir^

cular will remind local authori-
ties that they are to have
increased power to help the
development of industry*,

cularly small scale

large dty centres.

. Finally, the authorities mil
be urged ro be more flexible in

applying housing policies in an
effort to facilitate labour

.

mobility.
Mr Shore emphasized yester-

day that he intended to get his

regional officials to follow up
the circular so as tn spur local

authorities to. action.

In a separate cBscussion at

the council yesterday Mrs Wil-
liams, Secretary . of State for

Education, said that she had
been very struck in the talks

in the “great debate ”
'over re-

cent months at the gulf which
still existed between industry
and the educational system at

every leveL
This, she said, reflected atti-

tudes m society at large.- Mrs
Williams urged industrialists
and trade unions to help her
icfaange this. - - •

y partf-

vrorks in

Sterling remains,

calm in face of

pay vote setback
Sterling was little affected on

the foreign exchanges.yesterd.ay
liy' fiie anti-pay policy vote of
the Transport and General
Workers’ Union'
-As 'the' dollar recovered
slightly from the lows reached
against most currencies on Tues-
day, the pound came up too.
Its- -effective rate index was up
0.1 at 61.1, with the rate against

.
the dollar little

.
changed at

$1.72021.
-

Demand for sterling continued
despite the receding hopes for
a third year of pay restraint.
The Bank -of England was in

the market, buying dollars to
imld: down - sterling.

a^ow the markets moved
^TOnS* g

The. Times index : 1S4.32 —1.59
; The FT' Index : 4453 -5.1
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Bavaria doubles holding m
Messerschmitt to 26pc
From Peter Norman
Bonn,

:

July 6;
•! Ownership -of Messerscbmitt-
Bdlkow . Blohm (MBB), the
Jarije West German aerospace
and, weapons' concern, is in the
melting.

. pot., and industry'
sources believe that changes,
under way could represent a
first stage in reordering of the
German' aerospace indurixy.

Tbe
_
Bavarian ’ finance, mini-

stry in Mumdi announced
today chat a state-owned cor-

poration, ihe Bayerische Lan-
.desanstalt fur .Aufbaufiziaime-
rung has boimht 12^4 per cent

'

of MBE’s ‘ DM85m ' (£21m)
share capital from Herr Lud-
wig Bolkow, one of the.

founders of the Messerschmitt
,concern. 1

But' the 'surprise move, which
gives the state of Bavaria an
'overall stake of 25.97 per cent
in the- company, is not the only
change in the wind. :

;

' Aflianx Veischerungs ’ AG,
West- Germany’s largest msar-

'

ancs group, is also understood
to be negonoting' with the state

of • Hamburg' to take over at

least part of the 20.25 per cent
holding in MBB 'that the north

‘German city state acquired last

jw from another of. MSB’s
founding families—the Blooms
of Hamburg. v 1

. It .is thought 4h at. Allianz,

w^ich .declines to comment on. tain about 12
the negotiations,, in turn in- MBffs capital

tends to place some of tbe
Hamburg shares with industrial
concerns

.
in West Germany.

The Bosch electronics group
is reported to be interested in

a stake in. MBB, as is the jet
engine manufacturer Motoren
und Turbinen Union, a subsi-
diary of Daimler-Benz and
Mascbinenfabrik Augsburg
Niimberg A.G.

Behind this tangle of trans-
actions and negotiations lurks
the fact that West Germany is

now virtually the only European
country with a fragmented
aerospace

'

“industry. Besides
MBB, there is the Dutch-West
German VFW-Fokker concern,
and the smaller Dornier group.
• MBB ix based at Ortobrunn,
near Munich, although it also'

has production facilities in

Hamburg, while VFW-Fokker’s
German interests are based pri-

marily in the north. . .

Today in Munich Herr Max
Streibl, Bavarian finance minis-

ter, said the decision to acquire
die bulk pf Herr Bolkow’s shares
should ease the restructuring of
the ownership of MBB. Acqui-
sition would promote a reorga-
nization of the entire; German
aerospace industry while main-
taining MBB as an important
employer and productive factor
in the Bavarian economy.
Herr Bolkow, who is also

MBB’s chief executive* will re-

per cent of

US bank sells 27 branches
prepared to sell the six remain-
ing

_ branches individfually.

ayds is believed to be inter-

From Frank Vagi
WashangtOBv Jxdy 6 •

to acquiring some
«ad- ?T.

:
of the 33 branches it branches. But tiie • Bank «f

placed .pn saleinMay. Ipformed •• CeMoitida wiH retain 41'

'sowccee swl ic&w that formal

bids were made by Barclays and
Standard -Chartet^d but the sue*

ew^til 'l^flers were the Stanl-

.tbtiLd' Bank* and Wells Fargo

Bank.
.

iBank-’ of CaMonaa Is now

has acquired 19
branches for $19.9m (abpnc
£1 1.7m) over,the net asset'va&ze
of rfeesa branches, white Wells
Fargo -has padd $2^5nr -ever,

net asset value for
branches.

1976RESULTS
"Management accounts for the firstfourmonths ofi977shbw
that profits for this period exceededthoseforthe sameperiod of
1976 we expectthat1977 willshowgood results^

Sir CoBn^Campbell, Bart M.C, Ch^rman.

Prc<»x profits

Earnings fijcOnfinaryStock

Earnings per OrdinaiyStock Unit

ftetTanglble Assets forOr&xiySuck

Net^Tangihle Assetsper OnfijunyStockDmt

Gross Assets.

1976

fOOQ

1L528

SJ23

549p
34X05

326Jp

71305

1975

37000

3,763

1*692

38.8p

25,619

284.7p

61,70(>

Incnaie

+206%'

+238%

+B2%
+318%

+147%

+259%

1976HIGHLIGHTS

Growdi from aHmain activitiesmaterouteaniHtimerecordl

tocmatkmal Confirmingand KnanceBotese profits accced£lmillkffl (bribe first time.

iSrlntfian plantation inberestssold.

1977TODATE .
'

^ Rcstdts fordK=firtif(Hirmonths of1977 exceedfco^fortfaesameperiodof1976.

db North SeaQploratkm interestslistedand rallied#£3JmillkHL

^ HeadOfficeiedcrtlopmajtcoinpl5^

£11.5m
5YEARRECOKD

1976

PrCrtaxProfits

Coinion

£3.8nr
I4.4m

£17m

1975 1974

£2im

19/3

£Klm

1972

Eanxings for Ordroarj’

£1.7m ft.7a ej^m
£05m

E3TEEkE2JEamM

Copiesofthe1^76AnjmdRep6rtcan.beobUtmedfiom TheSecretary

atFinlaySouse,10/14 WestNileStreet, GlasgowG2 2PF.
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Understanding reached on need for compensation

if power station contract is brought forward

CEGB seeks turbine merger as

basis for early start on DraxB

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

‘seriousthreat’ to pacts^ have been ignop

world’s trading system pension
r - :J “ Tn. rPfrwrl "c . jftafiB ROW .“Tt-

on
;-"—r A/--';,”’

KHinHiik urn nart of the ^oam

fjuiO

» °'

By Maurice Corrna
riiiced that the TSovernment.

Industrial Editor should approve thd Drax order

Mr Giya England, the new ^out delay and ? strbngarm
"

chairman of the Central Elec- j
ie National Enterprise Board

tridty Generating Boa-

a, has
a Jjonl[iiant.an<i permanent

advised Mr Wedgwood Bena,
invoivement in a new turbine

Secretary of State for Energy, generator enterprise, threaten-

that it would be unwise to order .
• ggc and Parsons with

prematurely the new Drax a m solution if:neces*

power station without some
sary- '

;

with Mr Varley, remains con-

vinced that tne "Government

form of agreement between

GEC and Reyrolle Parsons on

reorganization of their turbine

generator interests.

For its part, the National

Enterprise Board_ set out., its

own views in a private and con-

fidential letter it sent to MrUIVl - 1 _ iiUCUUOl -T-

However, it seems that the
jn May. It will be seen

CEGB and the Department of
tfaat ^ neb originally envis-

Energy have reached an under-
d problems. The letter

standing that, if the order
1 was

r6flds:
to be ^ffl^LpTicatioD Thank yon for yonr letter of
there would be compensation.

3rf pn*iem of

This would not be based on an ^ ^ turbine generator

absolute figure but an appro-
tndostry. As yon know, we have

oriate formula allowing for teen discussing this with both the’oriate formula allowins

v.vtra costs as they arose,
been discussing this with boxh the

companies concerned Ovec -a sub-

Mr Endand has seen Mr scan tial period and tbe facts seem

sjsjsspgri-rss*^HK«I
meerin/Sine Pl^e’. on Mon- «**« ~J8tSSl*~ to

.lav. The CEGB chairman has M C . A. Parsons' ,’GEC's

•’’Iso met top men at GEC and tuEbtae generator business; m- pHK|HrE ^
,

0arsons as well as the boiler- deed, the home orders by tte I
makers Babcock & Wilcox and CEGB and the Scottish Beards by—
•'larL-e Chaoman to assess their themselves are insufficient to sup-

T’hr-tlmrt nego*. ."™£S.*SS^ Mr
•Gins between the Government, ordering policy by the home the

.

CEGB.: .
support

'1EC and Reyrolle Parsons is authorities, a viable single turbine rationalization of the turbine.

ByDerdc Hands - £
- A general move towards pn> -

reoUij-e 'not.

tecnonism was increasing*
. battje against- inflation nuv in pahiripatisnj^i “SSsiro

'

funds ' are :'^ept pr™«P*^,^ Govern- .

nosme a serious .threat to -the Virion aualioes-of .manage- ^ occupational, JSievim.issue is

luA.jqgm treditig Sent ^d of (^operation from- g®* w^urjmy agHtam ‘ fentfsJSSSStejffSS
Mr. Edmund. Dell,. Secretary cf

, Scessiw to objeampS; rosed men* from «*"£**«£JK-5E -

State .for Trade, sasd in Lou- The fact that high unemploy-
sijice . ^ pubac^n of t^- gM^™S»t

g -diher *an what • her XSHfoithe putt . .

don yesterday,.. ...
*

• ment world wide was white Paper suggests ^ unw^- . CWr^ onidES^ •

- Action was needed to reduce.
\onger just a wmportfy Pjg; iki@aess-;to.m^*

parrcrpation.
independent bodv

i|e contributes. The .*

the tensimis tfaL^lVOjS menon posed^a work in- practice. ^^renmne -wbw: ti« cRi^ney^&owed that two out
-

economic situation .and the « XVhat has perhaps not J« yte present misers really were. The C”\4^I^rSl umon m«nbers >-

United Kingdom was ready to bem suffxieotly I » m last stKmner.when 5L SStoSirem been published of. Shfthe comi, ’

help to iaake-mutatote«I trade ^ implications
f

th^ Onne, the IgS^'ttSS- V*
negotiations successful, said

]eve] s of unemp!oym^it,^tmS- :amsuk^on._"^1Jfs”T .!?£?« MMwiieirts lade fiaewal .- ... . ,
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fiscal changes- will :
be intro-

1E 7ABL

M
Fnnineerina Division Keatws and air qqndjtiqners

'
tor Slotor vehlcS* equipment for military and off-highway

• vehicles; bulk-.handling ^equipment for tha
|"**J*|*^J2

brewing equipment electrical elements and heaters, office

- equipment metal •fprmmg^gmpnrorrt.

v Pbrvmer Division Rubber gaskets, nngs, hose pPM,

anti-pollution booms, sponge sheeting.

: ^Serial, rubber bands, plastic ties, plastic pourers apd dqpeo-

.

' sets, medical and surgical products.

'N^Sl^d^syrSetic threads, twines and braids, yam* ropes,

narrow fabrics

Sales:

Profits:

£31,763,000

£2,247,000 -

^^SfropePald^i^es. marine hardware, threadp, canvas

Sales: £14.856,000

Profits; - £883;000

Sales: £19,693,000'

profits: £2,1 85,000

Sales:' E1Z652.000

• Profits: £1^07,000

Up 8%

Up 35%

Up 29%

Up 55%

Up 32%

Up 1%

Down 12%

Up-1 5%

company. cast accounting, -r v . . - changes will be intro-

'. .Montedison lost 172,000m.lire One point regarding 1me latter i^ced cbncnrrently witih the

in 1976 and is reported to be rinch seems to- me to be vital implementation of CCA.. ;•

continuing
-

to operate unprofit- wMch attracts insufarienr Yours faithfully,

‘’’fee,,W U cHdcUm .» «^mSSSS
.financial groond

|^) ^eP pe? 1StoS^.^ London W%B7AB-

share, nearly double the Bourse

price of 5,400 lire before the

deni was announced.

'It may also run into pontiem.

opposition. The communists and

socialists have "previously said

they would' be against any alie-

nation of the few profitable com,

ponents of the Montedison

group

for a. 7p stamp.- • ^yA>?,
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machine? '
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Yours faithfully, •..-,
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. 4,^

S. Straker &.Sons.Lin»fe%
49 Fenc&urph Streetr..

.

London 'EC3M 3JY. -
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1977
£000

Turnover
14^470 11-60Q Ufr25% Dividend- 4.4p

Pram before tax 6.605 5,1M Up»%
/ Dividendcover ,

4.0

Profit after fix 3.M5 Z&X
Aeaetvelue ;

141.8p

Netassets
'

, Meetlnfl
-

wi |j be held atGroevenotHduse. ParkUne, London W1 o

The Annual General Meeting wil.

^ csaa/ltm the Group SetntuY.

London SW3 1EL
*

GroupTlesuIlS^for the finariclal yearended 2 AprilW1^
l 1™ •«.. Per25p ordinary share

1976
£000

70,396

11,^600

5,129

2,658

26,761

1976.

Up 12%
Up25%
Up 29%
Up33%
Up 9%

Earnings

Dividend -

Dividendcover

Asset value

17 .6p ; 12.9p

4.4p 4.0p

4.0 Z2

141.8p • 129.5p

Up36%

Up 10%

Up 25%

Up
.
9%

ino'wiij be held alGroavenotHduae. Pa*Une,U,ndon W1 on 29 July 1977.
^

UndUstrks Limited, Trevor H\

Electronics

streamlining

by Reyrolle
By Our Technology
Correspondent: ^ .

'

In- a streamlining of tis elec-

romes and associated light en-

gineering. interests, which have

t combined tumover of be-

ween £l5m and £20m, theRey-

rolle Parsons group has- decided

to bring together a number _oi

subsidiaries and,. /

under a' hew company,. &r
iconics. . • .

TTiis company, will coordin-.

jte, develop and promote the

activities of Reyrolle Protec-,

turn ' Revrolle . Parsons. Automa-

tion, Electronic Materials,'

Edgcumbe . Peebles,. .Reyrolle

Parsons Mouldings- and me.-ur

strument activines of Grubo

Parsons. .

Key man m tne new set-up

wffl. be Mr F; L. Hamiltoh, who
moves' up from biting managiog

director, of- Reyrolle Protection

to be managing director of the

pew' coffiPW*.- Di addition Be
will be chairman of each of thp

individual
‘member-company

boards. , „ , , «
Mr Duncan McDonald, Rey-

rolle Parsons"group chief execu-

tive, will be dxdrman of RP
Electronics. Mr Mike Smnh In-

comes mana^Cg . director of

R’eytotie 'Protection;, be and

the rmanaemg directors of Rey-

rolle parrons -Automation (Mr
a-W. McK&fii) and Edgcumbe
Peebles <Dc J. McGregor,) • are

.also on . the RP. Electronics

PLASTER, PLASTERBOARD
AND OTHER BUILDING
MATERIALS

PAPER: PAPERBOARD AND
PACKAGING PRODUCTS

INDUSTRIES LTD ; " ’ •

, ; . , , ... Chairman: N. M. Barrow C.A.
.

->

Highlights from the
Annual Report 1976/77

±i Pre-tax profits increasBd to £27m onturnover.'up by

21%at£243m .
V.'

•^ Marked improvement in paper and packaging profits

-fa Exports from U.K. increased by 31% to over £10m

Investment during 1976/77 was £21m and this high level.df

'

. expenditure to be maintained during current year

mnp.,,,-

Copies of the Report arid Accounts maybe obtained bom tit %
Secretary at Ferguson House, - 15/17 Merytebone ^Roac ^ r. |
LondonNW15JE. '? '

• . -
.

'• r<
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

bits

flak over UBM
Ifisiittitfoos " are' tufhappy about the

placing which' will leave Equity Capital for
Industry with 11-per cent of UBM Group:

TfcCqreJ was, it' appears,' no consultation
existing- shareholders -before the issue

was made and np "question of their- being
given the chancy to participate in any share
offKing : this despite -the fact that, one
institution, -M & G, -holds -as'much as 11 per
ce°T itself and' now finds its'holding diluted
!>®’ r

chat it is. no 'longer ihe biggest share-
holder.

jfeere.' is not much', doubt the deal will.
EO-through as planned—-the price is a good
one., for ubm

—

but. the handling of the
Placing raises a point of principle. UBM us
io lame duck despite its recent dismal
record.' Admittedly; it "would have found a.

1

f’Sh'fs issue virtually impossible to launch,'.
bu* it. is reasonable, fot1

' existing holders—',
specially when they have a strategic stake
hke M &; G— to. expect at least to be offered
* Chance to-participate in any recovery. .

ECI was prepared to offer half the shares
existing shareholders as it has done, for

^stance, in the case of Renwicks. It did
«0t do - so

.
on the - insistence of UBM’s

advisers, Samuel Montagu.
Their argument is that a placing was more,

appropriate as a way of getting a good
Price and that a rights- issue, underwritten
by EC I; would be a nonsense from Ed's own
point of view. But this- issue could clearly
arise again and there is a strong case for ;

ECI spelling out the. ground rules it plans
to observe in future.

Accountants

Searching for

a compromise .

The final nail in the coffin of Morpeth’s
proposals on inflation accounting contained'
in Exposure Draft 18 was hammered home
with a .vengeance. yesterday; But the special
meeting of

.
the ’

Institute of Chartered
Accountants in England and Wales, whose
membership voted so decisively against
introduction of a compulsory system of
current tost accounting, -may turn out to
have- been constructive.

For, although- ED 1$, and possibly the-

philosophy of current cost accounting itself

was being buried, the idea.that it is essen-
tial to account for inflation in some way,
was not. So it was a case of ED 18 is dead

;

long live inflation accounting.

True,, the views expressed on what form
inflation accounting should take ranged
from a reintroduction of the accountants’
original 'current purchasing-power adjust-
ments :"ib various submissions on Morpeth.
Nevertheless1

; a basis for agreement may be
there.

Hopefully, this will be the case. For in
the final analysis it is' the Government
which .must be reckoned with, and ,the

accountants’ valued independence is more
•n the balance as a result of yesterday’s
,-ote than it has ever been.
The Government is committed to inflation
ccouming- It set up the" Sandilands com-

Which direction now
for the National

mictee with non-accountant representatives
to draw up a successful inflation accounting
strategy. The fact that the profession’s own
attempt to improve on Sandilands* through
the Morpeth committee has failed muse be
a matter for Serious concern in Whitehall.

.

If the profession is unable to produce a
successful strategy, the Government may
sayv now is the time to impose one. The
council of the Institute has recognized the
threat in its r considered statement made
after the special meeting, urging the
accounting standards committee, the pro-
fession's joint, rule making body, to hold
further consultation with representatives of
finance, commerce, industry and ' Gov-
ernment. •

Significantly, the words current cost
accounting are not mentioned in its state-

ment. It* is an effort, to make a clean break
and come up . with a generaly. .acceptable
system.

A week ago it seemed possible that a
compromise between the various factions
-could have been made by the issue of dis^

cussion papers on adjustments far cost of
sales, monetary items and additional
depreciation which could have run along
side historic accounts for a trial period
of about five years.
While not .being made compulsory by

the accounting standards committee, they
would nevertheless have had the weight of
being ‘'best accounting practice” and may
well have become a requirement of a Stock
Exchange listing.

It is debatable whether such a course
would have been acceptable to Government,
but a measure of agreement seemed possible.
Now no voices are raised in favour of any
piecemeal attempt to bring in CCA and

Leaders of the accountancy profession under
attack : Mr Douglas Morpeth, chairman of

the inflation accounting steering group
(left), and Mr Brian Maynard, president of
the Institute of Chartered Accountants, at

yesterday’s special meeting.

although It is inconceivable that the Gov-
ernment could force a standard on the
profession aagios t the wishes of the majority
of its members, there, could be pressure
to-do so.

The measure of the leadership of all

the accountancy bodies now is whether they
will be able to come up with an acceptable
compromise before Mr Dell, the Trade
minister, loses his patience.

Supply/demand dilemma in copper
’artiaT settlement of the triennial wage
.egotiauoiis in the United States copper
ndustry (Kennecort, the country’s biggest
•reducer, and Newmoor having reached
greement .with the unions) has simply
mderlined’ the crisis facing the industry
nternatianally.
Since the United States produces about
quarter of non-Coraxmmist refined pro

uctiOn much had been built into the

opper... price earlier this year on the view
hat there .would be a strike. In March, the
>rice went through £900 a tonne.
The LME price -is -now down to £717.50

t tonne,, so there is a gap of 21 to 27 per
:ent between the open marker price and
he United States producer-price.
With world stocks put at 2.7 million

tonnes, and rising, against anticipated con-
sumption this year of 6.7 .million tonnes or
less,, there appears to be one course of
iction—a cut in the United States producer-
irice coupled with either prolonged- mine
•hut-downs or closures.-- • - •

The _ disparity between . the LME and.
Jnited States producer-prices may lead
nauy consumers to increase their intake

from the free market at the expense of the

ratios they contract from the producers.
In turn producers may advance the carrot

of relative price stability in the bull market,
which some expect to develop in' the mid-
1980s.
However, a significant portion of world

production is not governed by strictly com-
mercial criteria and, therefore, production
will not fall as fast as market conditions
would warrant.
The pivotal role copper plays in the

economies of Zaire and Zambia, for example,
which are expected to produce some 1.2

million tonnes this year means that so long
as the cost of imported equipment for the
mines remains below the popper price, the
mines will still produce, since even at a
loss they bring a net foreign exchange gain.

An additional factor in bringing down
the .copper price has been the, slow-down
in the predicted rate of world growth.
The outlook for copper has led to finan-

cial institutions to fight shy of funding any
new mining, projects which, coupled with,

possible closures, raises the prospect of
|

shortages in the next decade. }

Mr Leslie Murphy, at present
deputy chairman takes over
from August 1 the joh of run-
ning die 20-month-old National
Enterprise Board.. His position

as' chairman, in succession to
Lord Ryder, will carry a salary
of £31,650 a year and the cer-
tainty of unremitting criticism.

Mr Murphy - was formerly
deputy chairman of Schraders
and was persuaded, by Mr
Anthony Wedgwood Benn to
join the NEB in November,
1975, for a five-year term.
Since then, he has been

_
at

Lord Ryder's shoulder, helping
to put together one of the

country's biggest business con-

glomerates, while knowing that
the Conservative opposition
has -been pledged, if returned
to power, xo abolish the NEB
and change its sister organiza-

tions in Scotland and Wales.

In under two years, and by
authority of the controversial
Industry Act 1975, ihe Ryder
Murphy partnership, helped by
a board* of industrialists and
trade union leaders, has both
assembled a small staff and
bush up a portfolio of interests
with . assets approaching
£1 ,000m and a turnover of
£2,750m.
The NEB, unlike most statu-

tory corporations, has no
monopoly of any particular
product and its companies have
to compete in world markets
conforming to the disciplines

of market competition while
working within the constraints
of statutes, and ministerial gui-

delines (because it has access
to up to £l,000m of taxpayer
finance).

To draw on the official

terms of reference, the NEB
has a duty to establish, main-
tain or to develop industrial
undertakings ; to promote the
reorganization or development
of industries ; to extend public
ownership into profitable areas
Of manufacturing and to pro-
mote industrial democracy
within the undertakings ir con-

trols ; and to take over and to
-manage public-owned securities
and other property.

Into the board’s care were to

be placed existing Whitehall
shareholdings in British Ley-
land, Rolls-Royce, Herbert,
Ferranti, International
Computers, Brown Boveri Kent
and Dunford & Elliott- There
were squabbles about the
valuations and transferred
debts, especially over Rolls-
Royce, but the seven went on
to the books and represent a
millstone around the board’s
neck is -terms of its financial
resources and statutory duties
to earn satisfactory returns an
capital employed.

Clearly, British Leyland and
Rolls-Royce require a great
deal of the NEB’s time and
money. Lord Ryder’s preoccu-
pation with just these two
giants has been exhausting,
particularly with the former,
which is a standing threat to
the board’s resources and
future performance.

Notwithstanding the wen-
documented controversies sur-
rounding relationships and
individual decisions, it is to
the NEB’s credit that the other
terms of reference have been
observed against a background
of an unsettled capital struc-

ture and political conflict.

,There has. been a constant flow
of investments of varying
quality, but always stoutly

defended by the staff on die.
ground that they have poten-
tial.

The second half of 1976 saw.

burst of deals involving
small and medium-sized com-
panies. They included taking a
controlling interest in one of
the largest independent makers
of computer peripherals. Data
Recording Instrument Co, fol-

lowed by a stake of nearly one
third in Agemaspark, a little

known but leading producer of
spark erosion machines, which
wanted to attack new export
markets.

*

Hard on the heels of these
investments came the injection

Mr Leslie Murphy

(above) takes over

shortly as the

NEB chairman.

Maurice Gorina

discusses the

opportunities and

difficulties

that the post

win involve.

of money into the office equip-
ment firm Twinlock, .help for

Reed & Smith to modernize a
papermiil in Somerset and
equity aid for Sinclair

Radionics to develop its calcu-

lator business and to expand
into the manufacture of minia-
ture televirion sets. Holdings
were sold itr Diinford & Elliott

.
after Lonrho came - on to the
scene, there was the INSAC
Data Systems reorganization

and United Medical Company
was set up with Allied Invest-

ments to wholesale British
medical supplies overseas.

The present year has seen

the creation of Ketamd Elec-

trics from assets retrieved

from the receiver’s hands, an
investment in R. R. Chapman
(Sub Sea Surveys) and aid for

rubber and plastics machinery
makers Francis Shaw & Co and
for White Child & Beney (a
complex affair).

Bitter argument surrounded
the formation of British Tan-
ners Products with Barrow
Hepburn. There were raised

eyebrows over a small. invest-

ment in a reconstructed clock-

maker Thvraites '& Redd, but

little comment bn two other
modest infections of

_

money
into. MoHart Engineering ' Co

Fackaghtg Methods.
As if these were not enough,

the NEB’s staff has had to

undertake special studies of
northern problems, look into-

the crisis in telecommuni-
cations equipment ordering,'

become embroiled in. industrial

strategy work trad engage in
consortia funding wjth_ private
enterprise end state interests

in attempts to build a Middle
East power station and desali-

nation plant and a South
American railway system.

More recently, of coarse,

there has been the tussling and
ministerial arm twisting over
the efforts to help. the British
turbine generator and boiler
making companies merge into

two new enterprises. The NEB
was not at first keen to

become involved, but Mr Val-
ley, the Secretary of State for
Industry, who

. has powers of
direction as weft -as persuasion,
expects the board to take a
leading role in sorting out
power station equipment prob-
lems.

It is inevitable that there are
strains. Within the board there
have been some divisions.

Several trade1 union members’

. were not too happy with Lard
Ryrier^s handtins - - of British
Leyland's reports and - conse-

quential advice to -the Govern-
ment. The GEC-Parsoos. strug-

gle has aroused some protests

from union - quarters,
.
where

support for die. NEB is strong j-.

and, indeed,
.

die - TUC keeps.,

pressing .the’ Government to.

supply che board with even
more funds and to engage in

more aggressive 'acaS of .'public

ownership. .•

Lord Ryder’s departure does_

allow his "successor the. choice

of consolidating the work: done
to date or plringing befldiy Into

a new phase of investtpent ln

the face of lingering City sus- 1

piston -slid the -hostility, of big'

private sfector groups. Ii .mUst
:be a matter' -for’ speculation,

but the most' likely ' Coin-se*

would seem- to be consoiida^

tion;

The NEB is now working -on

its corporate plan and iv is- idle

to pretend -that, .if capital is

freely available from tax-

payers. there is anything hard
in splashing- money .-around;

'The tost is justifying expend-

iture ' by getting practical

results • that will impress

-.critics.

So- long as : Lord;- Ryder
remained at the board-ic was a>

prisoner of his- famous report

ta team effort, by the way) on
-the future needs of Leyland.

Mr Murphy now has a. chance
to adopt, if necessary, a more
flexible approach in monitor-

ing Leyland’s performance and
investment strategy.

. Besides sorting . out Rolls-

Royce, whose chairman was at

loggerheads'- with the NEB
. until a memorandum of under-,

standing- cleared -the air, Mr
Murphy needs to keep Ferranti

an its improving course and to
- realize the potential of Her- -

bert. He has ideas for finan-

cing big export deals with NEB

.

guarantees.
He starts hie period as chair-

man knowing that, even if jibe

NEB survives an electoral bat-

tie,, he must justify existing in-",

vestment by erailing returns by
which the public can judge the'

staff's abilities. The Prime
Minister has just promised
-more backing for the board
and the TUC remains enthu-

siastic about1 the new instru-

ment for -tackling Britain's in-

dustrial problems. .

None the less, the. NEB is

stHl a state agency that claims

to be a bridge between the
public and. private sectors, of

industry but which .the Coij.ser-

. vatives claim is unnecessary.

Mr Mimphy has -to- continue
Lord Ryder’s round of
speeches to business, audiences
if Jie is to swing opinion across
the political divide and Jtae'hos,

perhaps, to be less secretive

about the board’s decisions and
thoughts. • v
,Eveu its . supporters didike

the feeling that the NEB is

pretending to be a harmless
organization,, not.. reaBv subs-

cribing fully to Labour’s stated
objectives of expanding- infir

profitable industry.'
-

Mr Murphy isnot a- publicist

but, if be wants the board to
survive and to allav criticism,7

he must recognize the continu-
ing scepticism and doubts
.about its role, enlisting his

staffs help in explaining its

validity and showing bow in-

vestment and other decisions

have been taken. He will have
influence over the lives of
276,000 employees, and, after
all, it is our money that is

being invested or committed
by guarantees.

. . Economic notebook

The North Sea oil

cashflow
North Sea ml is already be^n-

’ ning co- affect the British eco-

nomy. It now - supplies over
-half of the United Kingdom’s
-oil' requirement. It wiN'Soon
" transform the balance of pay-
:meats and, a little later., pro-

vide a significant boost to the

'government’s revenue.

But the implications of the
oil wealth for the economy and
for the Government’s economic
policy me still hotly debated.
There is even disagreement

- over whether North Sea oil will

'prove to be the' greatest boon
or die greatest bane of eco-

nomic- progress in Britain for
the rest

,

of this century. .

Mr Gordon Pepper, and col-

leagues at City stockbrokers W.
- Greenwell, have today pub-
lished their contribution to the.

debate. Tbeir. paper is entitled

i
Special Monetary Bulletin, the
economic tmpBcaaons of North
Sen oil, bat as Mr Pepper views
money as the crucial element
in . the "economy he is mainly
concerned -with -the monetary,
impact of the oiL

Noffih " Sea . oil’s first effect
,is on the balance, of payments,
dx is already moving the current
account into -surplus, and could
boost the balance by about
ggOm (at 1977 prices) in

- This surplus icould be .neu-
tralized -in three basic ways.
A fairly small boost, to demand
would wipe out the surplus by
sucking in - imports. These
would be paid for m effect by
the -oil surplus on the .trade

'account. We would then be
using North Sea oil to provide
-higher living standards while it

lasted.

A current account surplus
could also be counteracted by
a deficit of. .equal size . oh the
capital account In .other words,
the incomeTrom ihe North' Sea
would be invested., overseas.

Ooe capital asset.would. be ex-

changed for another, ensuring
a further flow of Income. ' But
there would be no' jobs "pro-
vided in. Britain, as there would
be no extra productive invest-

ment here.' \
’ * •

Or the Government could
allow the .exchange rate to float

upwards to balance the pay-
ments. Some combination of
^cbe last two has

.
been advocated

by the international mone-
tarists. The beneficial effects

on inflation
1 would,

.
.they

believe, .outweigh the initial

costs in terms of export' price

competitiveness.

Britain would at last enter

a virtuous rirde of low infla-

tion and rising real output.

At present however, the
Government" S' holding' the

exchange rate steady against,

the dollar by taking in funds
to the reserves. And a balance
of payments surplus which is

used to build up- the reserves,

tends .to increase the money
supply. ' •

Hus - is because the Bank of
England*is effectively printing

pounds which it then sells

abroad. "While the dom«tic
supply »£ money (which is.

dose to the International
•Monetary .Fund concept . of
domestic credit expansion

—

DCE)is nor increased-Britain’s
total money supply is. The extra
funds go into the . hands of
foreigners who boy-

British ex-

ports..

The surpjus on the Current
account shows that there is

more money being earned by
British exporters than spent by
British importers. The pounds
sold' fix exchange for the extra
reserves make up the difference.

So, Mr Pepper.'argues, from
the first economic implication
of North Sea

.
oil, that of a .

balance of payments surplus,

'comes the second, that of an
.increase in the growth of the
money supply, - and a third-—-

increased inflation.

For reasons. . outlined below,
the

.
monetary effects

.

of : an
assumed payments surplus are :

not as large as - chat surplus.

Bur-before looking at that it

is worth examining Mr "Pepper’s
argument that the surplus
causes at least some rise in .

inflation. . He assumes . that
money targets will be fixed to

' constrain the actual growth in

the money supply. So there' will

not in fact be an increase- in
inflation caused by faster
money growth.

_
If there ’

is,

-nevertheless, a rise.iu inflation,

this will, depress real output,- as

'the share of prices in the fixed
nominal gap rises, and squeezes

- the share of real outputs -

As 1 understand it, Mr Pepper
fears that a balance of payments .

surplus will cause pressure for
- an expansion in the money
supply. This pressure has an :

; inflationary
. effect. If it is. re-

'

sisted, with money targets, then
it is

1

. transformed into higher
prices and fewer goods. If it is

accommodated by the govern-
ment then it finances ' bath
higher prices and higher out-

: put
But the damaging effects of

inflation on growth (as extra
uncertainty makes -consumers

' and businessmen less wilSng to
spend) mean that in the long
run this accommodating policy

" will damage real growth.
' But it is not clear from Mr
Pepper’s analysis why the extra
money should not be used to

finance production rather than
to pay higher prices. He does

- not spell out the international
monetarist argument, that the

- payments 'surplus which is used
- to buald up reserves, rather than
allow sterling- appreciation,
leads to a faster rate of infla-

tion than would otherwise -be -

the case.

Mr Pepper has distinguished
between two kinds of excessive
money growth. The first is a
result of an excessive supply of
money, -when surplus savings in

. the. economy are held' in liquid
- form - and included in the
money measures. Tins is rela-
tively easy -for the authorities
to. control without damaging

' real growth.

Excessive demand for money
.occurs, he suggests, when the
demand for finance exceeds the

• supply of savings. Both govern-
ment and industry satisfy their
demand for cash ,by borrowing

. from the banking spetor. This
then increases the .money sup-
ply. ..The government can

- counteract tins only by “ crowd-
ing out” the private sector and
raising interest rates.

~
. It is obviously of far more

“significance if. any excessive
monetary pressure from the pay-
ments surplus is of the demand

1 kind. . But -the great bulk of
increased money supply caused
by the North Sea oil revenues
is in fact of a supply land.

. There is another main reason
why the North Sea oil funds,
which benefit the . balance of
payments, do not feed auto-
matically into the money
supply. A large part of them
mil go straight into the hands
of the government and so
reduce its need to borrow.

Greenwell’s estimate that this
will represent about 40 per cent
of the total oil cash in 1980,
rising to 60 per cent five years
later. The crucial question then
becomes bow the government
uses these funds.

Carotene Atkinson

Business Diary: Prize performance ® SEC’s first lady?

an Hildreth and James Cope
cesn ;tu have got off to a very

illy start with their Bumf
f the Mouth * award for the

-ictims of “ludicrous and
•urdensonre ” . iguvensqreTa;
emends for form-filling.

Hildreth .is ..director-general
f the Institute 'of Directors and
ope variously Torv ' MP Tor
Gloucestershire Smith and
ecrerary of the party’s Smaller
businesses Committee.
They are organizers of this

iew award, the first of which,
t wiB be announced today, is

o go to a Midlands button-
riaker fined £20 for refusing
o complete the 1973 Census of
‘roduction survey form.
Thu businesmaa’s case was

hot me 1972 census es-nmaie of
he value of button production
id riot square with hrs own,
pd shat since tire results of
le 1973 census were still not
jrailable three years later file

cures were useless anyway.

S

There must' be 'some sym-
ithy for the chap. Tmt.T em r

y I have much for either
Idreth or Cope on this occa-

on. The man after all broke
e law. Surely they could have
und a more deserving case.

" It looks as if Jimmy Carter

rs decided to nominate a
omari as a member of the

.-curiries and Exchange Coni-

issiOn for the first rime in the
rency’s 43 years. ' •

She is likely to be Roberta

armel, a 48-year-old mother of

iur and a securities lawyer and
*rraer in the New York firm
: Rogers and Wells. In the

i60s’ she worked in the New
ork - regional office of

_
the

’umussion, the federal finan-

j.al watchdog.

The' highest ranking 'woman
at the SEC is Anne -Jones,
director of the investment man-
agement division. She is the
only -woman to head an SEC
division, but is -a Republican,

d
and is therefore unlikely to
become' the SEC’s fifth com-
missioner.

B While we’re oa form-filling

spare a" sliver of sympathy for

Finance for Industry, the

mediaavterm " leatEng' institu-

tion.

:-As a result of its scheme to
tap small savers through its

term deposits scheme. FFI has
run foul of .the Protection of
Depositors Act Here the red
tape is apparently so tortuous
for a big group like FFI—at is

’required, for instance, to give
- countless details of afl its equity
-stakes which, given the nature
of its business, is a Herculean
task—that it has been chiefly
responsible for the sharp rise
from £114,000 to £145,000 in
Whianey Murrays audit fees.

It would be a necessary -evil

were FFI die sort of fry-by-night
money-lender or hire purchase
concern the Act is designed to
safeguard depositors from. FFI,
however, is as blue chip as they
come, with" no less than the
Bank of England and ail the
main clearer® as its share-

holders.

(The Farnborough air show
having a year off this year, the
gap in the autumn aviation

calendar is to be filled by a

light
,
and business aircraft

show.
Organized by the' magazine

Flight Intematwmdr the dhow

" On the other hand, the CBI seems to favour a return

to an orderly and controlled price explosion.”

will be at Cranfield^ airfield,

Bedfordshire, oa the first three

days of September. The
organizers

.
said yesterday that

many of the big names have
already booked space.

Unfortunately, most of those
big names come from the
United States, France, and
Europe.
The British aircraft_ industry,

which used to dominate the

light aircraft scene before the
'Second World War, bas only
two .

best-sellers these days

—

the HS 125 executive jet, and
the - Fairey Britten-Norman
Islander fine production line
for which is, however, in

Belgium.
Surely, there is an oppor-

tuoinr here for the new ;

masters of the nationalized air-
craft industry, British Aero-
space, to move in and start up

'

a new line of light planes? The •

market certainly seems to be
there, for, according to the
General Anation Manufac-
turers* and Traders* Associa-

tion. 67 light and business air-

craft hare been delivered in

Britain, to date this year com-

pared with 83 for the whole of
1976.

B Otto Norland’s promotion
from director to chairman of
Alcoa of Great Britain poses a
problem for the International
Maritime Industry Forum of
which he is a founder.
He is unlikely to be able to

continue as chairman of the
finance study committee of the
IMIF. a pressure group repre-
senting shipping, shipbuilding,
oil and banking interests.

Sir James Dimnett. chairman
of the IMTFi is now expected
to be sounding out possible
replacements. His trawl is likely
to be restricted to British ship-
ping bankers, because Ameri-
cans are prevented from taking
a full part in IMIF affairs by
anti-trust regulations.

Norland, who is and remains
an executive director of Ham-
bra's Bank, has had a fund of
experience as a shipping banker,
upon which IMIF has been able
to draw in its job of opening
the Government’s eyes to the
industry's IinawtiM difficulties.

Ever wondered why dustmen
are so fussy about me amount
and nature of the rubbish they
wfll empty from your bins ?

One answer is that zt can be so
expensive to dispose of the
stuff once it’s left the house-
holder.

Take, for instance, the £40m
deal between the GLC and
London Bride, the country's
biggest brick maker,. which was
announced this week. This is

for the removal of 800 tons of
rubbish a day from north
-London boroughs and its dump-
ing in a great hole doe hy the
brick maker in Bedfordshire to

get at the day.
British Rail will make about

£10m running two rubbish
trains a day between Brent and
-the hole, which, is at Stewartby.

It’s a great business, brick
malting. First you make mcmey
digging holes and then you
make more fiHing them in.

Windfalls could be on the woo
dawn to loyal employees oi
Beaverbrook Newspapers as a
result of the £13.7m takeover by
Trafalgar House. Many have
taken up options to purchase
shares in their company under
the terms of Bennerbrook’s Save-
as-you-eam scheme. Altogether
more than 600,000 options have
been issued to several' hundred
employees at exercise prices of
between 36p and 40p, which is
a long way short of the 70p a
rime Trafalgar is bidding. The
result has caused a Bttie em-
barrassment to the financial
advisers involved in the deal as
Trafalgar will presumably have
to make up the difference to
buy hi the options. As a result
the total cost of the takeover
amid be im to £200,000 more
then first thought.

INTERIM STATEMENT for thirhalf year ended 30th April 1977. Limited

Trading Receipts & Profit

Trading Receipts -.

Trading Profit -

Profits less losses on sale of

fixed assets and investments

Financial charges, :

Minority interest
“

Profit before Taxation --

Halt Ta Han Year %
toSBOi

April 1977

£w

•-.. toSOtb

.
April 1873-. •

. • £n»
- 1

Increase

-. V

237.3 187.4 27%

ISJf .
_

10.7 42%

4,1 1.2

-Ifc*-

(8^)

' ’-41.9
v

/- (8.3)

105 3 .6
:

" To.i)

10.4 • -
'

v.- -Y .

NOTES. .

(i) The above figures are Unaudited And Include the
profits of Lyons and Knotl hotels- from the dale of

acquisition.

(2) The above profits are after charging depreciation
11976 £6.0m> faut are before charging tax-

ation and .exchange differences.

Highlights from She Chairman’s Statement

. : .An encouraging start hastjeerrmade in
-

.theflrstsix.months... _ > ._. __
... Most of the Group'sprofrts are earnecf_
during flie second half” year.’ The 'results

to date are most, satisfactory and. we
look forward, to-, another .successful

year.

.'- The proceeds (£21.7 million) from the
-disposaI_of the Company’s -interests -4n-

Joseph Terry & _Sons^ Limited ancLtbe
Thomas Cook Group Limited have further
strengthened the Group's liquidity. ...

...The interim -dividend has been in-
creased to 2-25p per shared976—1 .75p).

THF have over 800 hotels and 3,000
catering establishments worldwide
Reservation office ^worldwide)

01-567 3444
MAHCtESTER
061 -9G9 6111
TotezBSmS.
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GLASGOW
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LEEDS 31261

DURHAM '62561'

BELFAST 46711
7*l«x747294

Tad*x934946

77wr» mr afso reservations officesin
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OECD sees
Paris, July 6.—Swedish infla-

tion could rise to around 11 per
cent tiiis year from 10 _

per cent
in 1576, tie Organization for

Economic Cooperation and De-

velopment said today.

In an annual review of the

Swedish economy, the' OECD
said an increase in value-added
tax and the devaluation of the

crown would push tire rate up,

even assunting the Govern-
ment’s price freeze was effec-

tive.

However, the trade deficit

could be substanitiaBy reduced
and current account payments

could ihow a deficit of' 9,000m
crowns (about El^OOm), 2} per
cent- of gross domestic product,
after a '10,600m deficit last

:

year,' amounting to 34 per cent
of gross domestic product.
Apart from the effects > of

' devaluation, a major •eJement

behind the expected decelera-

tion in imports growth is the

composition of domestic de-

mand, the OECD said.

Government consumption,
which had a small import con-

tent, was forecast to grow
fairly rapidly, while manufac-
turing investment and stock-

building, which relied more on

imports, were expected, to

decline
The labour market situation

may deteriorate, the OECD said,

but measures to ease unemploy-
ment could be further extended.

Expenditure in ..real .terms,

may rise by more than 1 .per

.cent this year, watix total wage
and salary receipts rising

around 10 per cent; and only
a smati increase in the sayings

ratio, tbe OECD said.
- The OECD noted recent

'

Swedish deficits bad not

created any oaraeirfar financing

problems, but
,

it' added * it

whether a balanced

current 7 account position may
be. achieved-inthe near future..

Although the restrictive fiscal

package,.introduced after the
April devaluation foreshadowed
a tightening of budget' finances,
if Seemed probable ,a very large
deficit would be run on central
government account, tire OECD
saitL. ;

This would complicate the
task facing the! nfcmetaiy- auth-
orities, as -monetary "policy
already experienced great diffi-

culty last year in controlling
the expansion of bank credit
undo: conditions of primary
liquidity creation -Reuter.

Warning on
threat of US
monopoly

Paris, July 6.—«M Raymond
Barre, the -French Prime
Minister, said today dear Euro-
pean councries may be forced
to protect industries against
the threat of United States
monopoly.
He told die Franco-American

Chamber of Commerce that in

tbe field of advanced tech-

nology—motaSbLe nuclear energy,
electronics and aeronautics

—

conditions of competition were
unequal.
Tbe United Stases bad estab-

lished quasa-monopoBes in these
sectors through multinational
companies end firms which
used aiierr position in the
American marker to dourirate
the world market, be said.

M Barre ssfid that inter-

national agreements should he
made to guarantee Europe its

proper place in the area of
advanced technology.
The maintenance of a' com-

petitive Industrial potential,

guaranteeing a high level of

employment, was imperative for
Europe, he added.

Legal, economic and com-
mercial obstacles within the
United States also prevented a

fair exchange between the two
areas.

Italian bank chief in

row over £165m loans
From John Earle
Rome, July 6

Signor Giuseppe r Arcainl,:

director general of Italcasse,

tbe Central Institute of Italian

Savings Banks, is at the centre
of a neSr controversy after the
disclosure by a Government
spokesman in Parliament - chat
Italcasse has extended, credits

of 247,000m lire (about £165m)
to a family of Roman' builders.

Last month Signor Arcaini,

76, a former Christian Demo-
crat deputy who is also presi-

dent of tbe Association of

Italian Banks (Assobancarial,
received a formal notification

from a magistrate that charges

were being investigated against

him.
These were speculation and

falsification of balance sheets

in connexion with a scandal

over the alleged financing of

political parties by oil com-
panies. * His passport was
withdrawn.
Answering questions in the

Chamber of Deputies yesterday,

a Government spokesman admit-

ted that Italcasse had given

credits totalling 247,000m lire

to three brothers.

He Also admitted that the

authorities decided an June 23,

to investigate the tax position

of tbe brothers in view of che
apparently modest lev-eft of their

incomes declared m past yearn
on their tax returns.

Deputies . from the Commun-
ists, Social Democrats and Right
Wing Movimento Sodaje expres-

sed their dissatisfaction with the
spokesman’s statement. .

Describing this as an example
"of the widespread pollution of
die banking system, the Com-
munist - deputy said this sum
given to one family represented

6 per cent of all Italcasse’s

annual loans and 20 per cent of

the -annual output of the private

building sector-

Meanwhile, in another bank-

ing investigation, tire Milan
- Appeals Court has confirmed
tbe state of insolvency, decreed
two years ago by a lower court,

of JBanca Privata Italians, for-

merly belonging to Srgnor

Michele Sindona, the Sicilian-

American financier.

The court ordered Signor
Sindona to pay costs of more
than 15m lire.

Signor Sindona is in. Hew
York, fighting an Italian extra-

dition application for him to

answer charges of fraudulent
bankruptcy.

Swiss bank’s licence withdrawn
Berne, July 6.—The Swiss

Federal Banking Commission
confirmed it withdrew the
licence of Overseas Develop-
ment Bank of Geneva, owned
by Syndikats AG, subject to an -

appeal period, which runs out
today.

The licence withdrawal has

been widely rumoured in tbe

Swiss press, but until now has

not been confirmed from an

official source.

Commenting on these press
reports Mr Werner Rev, chair-

man and owner of Syndikats AG,-
told a recent press conference
that the future of the bank has

to be decided by the Federal
Appeals Court in Lausanne.

However, a Banking Commis-
sion spokesman said that so far

no appeal against tbe commis-

sion's decision has been lodged,

and if none is lodged today
the commission will proceed

with its decision to close the
bank-

The. .bank was bought from
Syndikats AG by C. F. BaUy AG
the shoe firm earlier this year,

but resold to Syndikats at the
end of June.
Syndikats has a controlling in-

terest in Bally which is holding
its annual meeting at Schoenen-
yrerd. Canton Solothurn, today.

Syndikats officials were not
available ahead of the annual
meeting for comment.—Reuter.

EEC urged

riot to levy

bearing duty
Brussels, July 6.—The Euro-

pean Commission, is proposing
to the nine Community mem-
bers that they should approve
but then suspend 25 per cent
countervailing duty on Japa-
nese ballbearings and tapered
roller hearings once the present
20 per cent anti-dumping duty
runs out on August 4, a com-
mission spokesman, said today.
The proposal followed

pledges by four major Japanese
-bearings producers. Kayo Seiko,

Nacbi . Fujikoshi, NTN Tokyo
Bearing and Nippon Seiko KK,
to increase prices for exports
to the EEC an average of 20
per cent; the spokesman ex-

plained.
.

A meeting of Community
foreign ministers tentatively set

July 25-26 to decide on the com-
mission's proposal.

" ' ’

A 20 per cent countsrvaUiag

duty' on Japanese bearings was
introduced in February after

investigations - found, alleged

dumping.

After .lengthy negotiations in
Tokyo and Brussels, the
Japanese manufacturers offered
substantial

1

price
,
rises " and

assurances that there would not
be new dumping.

Reaction in France, Britain,

and West Germany to the
Japanese offer was not alto-

gether favourable as they want
iron-clad, guarantees against
future dumping.

The commission . is now
attempting to win French,
British and German support for
acceptance of the : Japanese
offer and the effective removal
of the dumping duty.—AP-Dow
Jones.

Whitecroft
" . . Whitecroft has achieved a more than fourfold increase

In profit before taxation in the five years to 31 st March 1 977,

and the board looks forward to further progress during the

present year . .

—

Mr. E. G. GookJ, Chairman

Dividend

increased by
125%

1977 1976

Turnover* £52,526,000 £43,854,000 20% up

Profit before taxation . £5,004,000 . .£3,088,000 . 62% Up

Attributable to each
ordinary stock unit:

Dividends
Earnings

12.00p

*44.32p

5:3 ip

1 8,09p

No provision has been made fordeferred taxation in 1 977. Had a full provision

been made earnings per ordinary stock unitwould have been 26,73p.

Whitecroft Limited
Textiles, building supplies, building, engineering and leather

Copies of the annual report from: .

The Secretary
Whitecroft Limited;Btackfrfars House, Parser

Manchester M3 2HX

GEORGE WILLS & SONS
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED

Improved Results—Increased Dividend

RESULTS.—In spice- of -a second year of exceptional losses -m the export division

there was an overall improvement Ln group profits, the commodities division hawing

had a brilliant year and the import division achieving a good solid profit. Turnover
far the year rose by 10% to £56.5m while pre-tax profit advanced by 70% to £425,000.

Ket earurags equalled 3.92p per share (3.24p),

DIVIDENDS.—Final' dividend of 0.641 5p per share proposed, increasing total payment
from L26Sp to l.39l5p net per share—the maximum permitted under current
i'. _ -tenons.-

• CTfi.—The exnort division has been, rationalised and it Is hard to: see - that

Ml to. swing from toss 10 profit. At the Company’s AG^ft-, fob July, 1977,

•••. i of the meeting reported that Management accounts for che first five

• La cwireciely satisfactory position and more than reinforce the view

, > uis year that the Group’s fortun« will continue to improve in 3377-.

- -ft (Rii accounts with the Cht&nnards. statement mag .be "obtained

r. ry -orge Wilis & Sons (Holdings) limited, Epworth- House, 25-35
' CrriY I.4.Y.

Business appointments

Changes on
board of

Shell UK
Mr J. M. Kaismah has- been

elected to the board of Shell UK
and made managing director .in
succession to Mr L'. C.' V- Walker'
who continues as a director.

'

Mr ! Edward Summers has
become chairman of Benzole
Producers and Benzene Marketing,
succeeding. Sir Henry Jones. Dr
P. H. Pinchbeck joins the board
of both companies, Mr Harold
Haymatr becomes managing -drrec-

tor of Benzene Marketing asd Sir
Decek Ezra joins the board.

-

Mr Guana r. Dahkten has gone
on . to the board of Wilkinson
Match. He is managing .director
of the Swedish Match Company.

Mr. X. G. S. Leask joins tbe
board of Means Bros Holdings.
Mr L, W. H. Rea hae. joined

Che board of B. Elliott.
Mir, Ian MacGregor; chairman of

Amax Inc has gone oh to tbe
hoards of Atlantic Assets Trust
and Independent Investment Mr
Alex Hammond-Chambers . has

—
. J. E, Beardow has been

made group financial director. of
Wickman.' Mr G. W. H* Lewis
also joins .the main board.
Mr W. . T. Neill becomes a

director of Sutcliffe Speaktnan.
Mr John Hodkrason .has joined

.the board of The Clay Cross
Company. ....
Mr Roy Jarred, 'finance director

of. Britvic Minster, .is to take np
the newly-created post of opera-
tions director- of Britvic and
Minster ’ (Soft Drinks). From
January 1, Mr Graeme Scott will
become finance director of both
Britvic and Minster (Soft Drinks).
Mr Geoffrey Rose has become

chairman of Change' Ware's in
place, of M[r Richard Crane, who
becomes 1

"deputy chairman and
managing .director.
Mr Simon Doyle has been made

a director of Aeabrook Investment
Trust. .-

Montagu Boston Investment
Trust has appointed Mr J. F. G.
Emms to- the board.

Mr Terence King-Smith has
been made managing director of
Aris Sent A Car;

Mr J. F. Nash, Mr j. F. Gam-
mon and Mr J. J. TiJbrook have
joined the board of Reliant Motor.
Sir Julian Hodge is to retire as
chairman at the annual meeting on
August' IS. Mr J. HoddeH, Mr
&. E. Taylor, Mr J. A. "Stephenson
and Mr F, D. Walters will resign
a $ directors at the same time. Mr
H. M. Gwytber has resigned from
the board.

Kuwait Reads

leagues of world’s

richest states
Zurich, -July 6.—Kuwait re-

mained the world’s richest
country last year in terras of
per capita gross national pro-
duct, according to a survey by
the .Union Bank of Switzerland.

Kuwait’s , gap per capita
attained $12^65 (£7,391), top-
pmg the list for the second year
running well ahead of Switzer-
land with. S9320.
The survey placed Sweden in

third position with $8,995, fol-
lowed bv Canada < 58,090 j; rhe

r

United States ($7,865),; Norway
(£7,685); Denmark ' (87,4651;
West Germany. ($7,255).; Bel-
gunn ,(56,930) and France'.
($6,555).'

The. top, ten .countries were
the same as in the Union Bank’s
ranking list "for 1975; but
Canada and the United Stares
had ' overtaken Norway... and
Denmark last year., th'e .survey
sard.—Agence France-Presse.-

'

FINANCIAL NEWS

By Richard Allen

SJimraers and. heaJrii .fanatics

are helping .John. Waddington

get farter, Tbe group which

makes yoghourt and ^margarine

tubs bounced' back from "a.dull

1975 to push pre-tax profits.

from .£1.7m to a record.£33m
last year.

;
And -this news combined with

.file announcement of a dividend-

boosting rights issue to- push
.the group’s shares up 18p to

I77p-

Tiie group, whose operations

cover packaging, printing, greet-

ings cards and games, wants to

raise £1.3m - :to improve Jts

capital base and help with ex-

pansion particularly . on the

plastic packaging front.

The issue ' on . a one-for-free

basis at 130p is sweetened by
the promise of a 71 per cent

dividend increase to 17p gross

next year. The latest total pay-

ment of 9Sp represents the
maximum permissible and is

covered more than four times.

Packaging last year accounted

for two fifths of Waddingran’s

Mr Robert Chadwick

total sales of £36m (against
£28m) and contributed almost

half the profits: The group is

already building an extension to

its Leeds factory and warehouse
and the Dundee operation' is to

be expanded. Overall the.group
reckons its investment spend-

ing wiB have to. n® swne C3nn,

above an asset replacement

programme of £4J&n dtaiflg the

next two years.

Despite higher sales game*
which now account for. on^y a*

fifth of busaress, saw-lower-

profits, but greetings carqfc and
printing made headway. _

' "

- riie packaging division w spu
; showing ' particular strength,

While the group is still harbour-

ing high hopes for its new>
“ kartothene “ plastic process^,

Developed in conjunction with

ICI this new stronger and more
flexible plastic may eventually

' provide substahtiAl ' licensing

income.
' At the last balance shed;
-tots? 'debt of around{6m amoun-
ted to about- half shareholders’

funds but the group hopes that

it will be able to, extend .its

borrowings in tbe uK and overt

sees following the share, issue."

Overseas loans would be ' used
mainly for the expansion of pro-
duction-facilities hi the .Unated

.Scares. .

..The rights has been . under-,

written by .Kleinworts^ and the
. brokers are Cazenoves.

International

Mamiesm’fl
planning to

cut payout
From Peter Norman
Bonn, July 6

Mannesmann, the West Ger-

man steel pipe and engineering

concern, now expects that

earnings this year will fall

below those • of 1976 when
worldwide group net profit

amounted to DM3Q2m.
'Although Herr .Egon Over-

beck, thief executive, told the.

'annual shareholders’ meeting

in Dusseldorf chat this is no

cause for alarm, he warned

’them' that the "1377 cash divi-

dend will have to be cut from

the 14 per cent for last year.

This move, a result of tbe

reform of the German corpora-

tion tax, will Kit foreign share-

holders. Shareholders resident

in. Germany should on the

other hand obtain a higher

yield on" tbeir investment
because the same tax reform

has ended the double taxation

of dividends.

Daimler marks time
Stuttgart.—The management

board chairman of West Ger-

many’s Daimler-Benz (Mercedes
Cars), says that the German
motor industry was reaching the

end of a revival. .

Herr Joachim Zahn told the

annual meeting that the last two
years had seen a significant

stimulus in the car market, and
Daimler-Benz's 1977 net profit

would be similar to last year’s

DM392m (£100m) .—-Renter.

Fair wind forKLM
Amsterdam.—KLM Royal

Dutch Airlines says it Trapes to

achieve a reasonably favourable
Vesult. This would allow the

group to wipe out accumulated
losses and open the way for a

dividend in the year to March
31. -

"

A dividend can be considered
for' ordinary shareholders when
profits exceed ' 49m florins

needed to cover 34ra florins of

accumulated losses and 15m
florins in payments to prefer-

ence shareholders, executive
board chairman Mr Sergio
Orlandini explained:

KLM last paid a dividend 'in

1970/71 of seven florins.—

.

Reuter.
'

*
1 •

agrees

By Victor Felstead

An agreed offer is » be made
by Smetbwick-based United

Spring & Steel Group, for Robert

Riley- (Hok&ugs), in which
United already bdkfcs 212 per
cent of the equity.
The terms . aroc V six United

ordinary shares for- every five

Riley ordinaries. This -values

each Riley ordinary at 20.4-p,

taking United’s Shares af -Tues-

day’s dose' of 17p. Thus, Riley’s
equity is valued at £612,000.

.

A cash aiteamative.of l&p voQ
be offered to tire onSoary.
holders. FtdJ adeepsaetoe of the
sbaroexchange offer would
involve the issue of 2B3m ordin-
ary shares of United,

‘

-
.

Riley’s board and its advisers,
County Bank, consider the tents
fair a™ reasonable and tmaxB-
nKHisiy reobtmneod holders of.

botii classes of capital «> accept.

The board has undertaken to

accept the ordinary offer for
its own beneficial holdings of
38^00 shares (13 per cent).

United intends to retain tbe
separate rdenftky of KaJey and
to develop ~aad expand the busi-

ness where possibie. It regards

.
the nakeover as a major exten-

sion of its Eange d mamsEac-
turmg facilities 6or spring and
associated products.

" Accoetifing i» - Uirired’s report
for the year m September 30,

1976, steel si»dd»Iding
.

azsd

processing comr€>ated £14.1ilm

to mnal curmyrar, witii, spring'

mamifactore -maBrihig £4-9tzu
'

Rochd^eiasefi Riky makes
springs arid presswork. As

' shm»s dosed yraterdny at Mh>i-
miAlte, np. ?pi Unfltedv dosed
ac 16ip,'m9ddte, down ip.
Tbe preference holders are

being offered 7Op cash for each
£1 zronunol of-5 & per cant (net)

25p rinreo. This values the prer
fereuce capital at £70,000/-

. Ordinary holders of Raley wiU
be entitled to reaoni a second
interim of Q325p net n> be paid'

for 'the 53 weeks to April 30.

United has been advised by
Klemwort, Benson.

' •'

Henderson-

Kenton’s

Still to come
By ASisoc Jfioiieli- •'

A • • eatter-chwHExpocs'

secoridhaaf left funttonre 1

tiarpeit:,
.
.rritafler: ' BenJere

Keotert tm8y just fiflfiffidg -

dhtiarnam ’s interim forecast
a-mcrieat -ioKtease in: profits

la tine evwnt, 00 tjatnov«r
from £17fPi to £2000, pro-

,

profit increased onfly 2 per c
’

to £1.4m Sn due 12 monri]*''

March 31 Sast However cq’

atiag profit slipped from -£2

to £L7m leafring tbe tome f
transtepred to - reserves -

uwaaffised profits to boost
pro-tax . figure- Last year

.

gnoop enonsferrad £300,000.

reserves agauist £738,000 for
prerious 12:inuritb3.

'An 1 eaqrinsion * proeoan'
wifaftcfo icnajded the openiaf
five nfcw browSieff~ and
retodation of anotiier -

incretased Heodearson’s .hen
ihgs by *. (tint eo_ £3m. -/

she- ted>.-er imerest; c&i -

coujded with "- “ excepts :

pcessotes * -bn nHcgn» v -

maoxdy to' blame for Ifie

q

the. profit increase - dx

'

accotdHng to Mr Dtwirf JByt
chairman. ...

However .with -steat nf
openings couurig in thesec-
half the benefits w»B mtc -s
through until the current.ye

*

Meantime, the erponmoti
‘

gramme is to rimtiritau:
further seven new outlets -

planned—five at •• Hend^f-
Kenton and two at Horizon

But Mr Leslie Ltpert^Sa-
director, ifiscouiKs “ ft
rumours of a'zii^KS'issvML
company wtU -xzot be ca^m.
shareholder^ for further f
m>cH the share price mere
At 53p—up 2p oo .thejresu.
it

•'
is “roo undervalued ”

says. BUt he does not rule

.entirely .the prospect of it t.

issue fetter in^the year. :>

: An attempt to gain a. foot ,

in Canada was. turned dow
the Federal Governmenttare federal Government yt *
refused:to give them perrap,

[ p ‘ \ ‘.i
j

TO open'a branch in Torbn'.. v t W t J

.Despite difficult .tradmg1

dxtions in Aprfl- apd May'
current year has started '/ \

] J J * | FLHeoderson with -deKverie>i i* -

fear, up on the 1976 fi®
*

Gross margins are impro
without hanrppring sedesaau
group -are in a strong pbs
to take advantage of any apt

Though Hanson Trust is more
than satisfied with the per-
formance of its American -divi-

sion, it has sold .for £6.4m
Bucilia the art needlework
group -to Armour Dial, part of
the Greyhound Corporation.
Budlla came as part of the
Carisbrooke • Industries’ deal.
In addition Carisbrooke will

retain Bucilla’s debtors with
a value of about £23jn. .

Meanwhile in a similar deal
Hanson’s agriproducts subsi-

diary American Farm Products,
has bought Old Salt Seafood,
for its net tangible asset value
of £860,000. OSS pre-tax profits
for the j-ear to March 31 were
£790,000. Group policy -is to ex-
pand in agriproducts in

America.

The ' move intp
.
other, eoergy.

sources as well as. into : base
metals has become an increas-
ing Feature of-rhe activity of the
international oil majors. - - -

Shell forks out £38ra

for Seaway Coal of US
Shell Oil is reported to have

paid S65m (about. £37.8m) to
buy out the privately-owned
United States company Seaway
Coal in an apparent, move to

strengthen the Shell group’s in-

ternational boal operations. Last
year the group moved into -coal

ventures In Australia and South
Africa.

Seaway has three wholly-
owned subsidiaries~R and F
Coal, Seaway River • Terminal
and Seaway Energy Resources.

Ergo issue only in
:

JobaitiKsburg
The? issue of shares to tile

public ‘in Anglo American Cor-
poration’s. East Rand. -Gohi Sc

Uranium Co will only, be. made
in Johannesburg and not
simnltaneonsly in London, said

Mr D^nstis Etheridge, chairman
of Anglo's, gold and uranium.'
division.

The flotation bad been sub-
ject- to delays arid the money
was heeded in a burry, he said
The size of the issue would be
small arid because there had
been considerable interest, in

South Africa over Ergo it had
been derided to give' wvesttjrs
there the chance to Invest.

a poi ot higher than the, Bob -

mouth'- issue, the' Cambrc
offer is expected to atf
offers

.
at around £I0C-

BrOkers to - the issue i
McAnally, Montgomery, i-

Warra response UUely

for Cambridge Water.

Forecast beaten by .

•

Christopher Moran : -

Thanks to a betters

expected performance-,by,

Insurance ' side, Christo
Moran' Group has beateirt

forecast made at the time t
“

jrequotation in November.;
It said at the dine that

'

tax profits for the nine ok

to - January 31 would
£870,000, -

• compared
£529.000 for the 15 : mantf'
April 30,; 1976. In the mw’*'
-group, has pushed itsprofi

to £994,000.
,

learnings a shara are
. .

against 13p, and the^divide' .

4.12p' pbss. This represei

annual rate of E51p gross. _ -•

*
I

;

L ‘‘

• i i V ii 1

Swedish Match loss; ^

After . the ’success of the
recent Bornemouth issue, Cam-,
bridge Water’s tender sale of'

£Z.3m, 8j per cent preference
stock at £99.50 is expected to' be;,

favourably received. With a
Tunning yield of 12.75 per cent
and- a gross'redemption yield of
12,8 per cent, both nearly half

Swedish Match Groups - .

in the first four months rt .

amounted to >,
cent drop compared w^.;

;

corresponding- period

Excluding companies bou^ .

soltkafrer.^hdary 1,
; 197§ :

totefled Sta;1^6nii
of 4 per cfenr romparedw*
first four mooths of- 1976 •-

Briefly

Lmdustries’

strong base

for growth
Mr W. E. Luke, Lindustries’

chairman, is optimistic .on
current year prospects and
hopes that

. the company’s
results will again beat inflation.
Lindustries’ Uquidary is still

strong and net borrowings are
less than a quarter of the total

share capital and reserves, he
writes in his annual report.

Thus, the company' has a

borrowing capacity of “several
-mtltiorr ponds”, and , even -if

there should be a considerable
upturn in trade, Lindustries

would have " no difficulty in

obtaining funds to meets ts

capital heedsi Net worth of the
ordinary shares is 142p, com-
pared with yesterday’s close of

75p. down a penny.

DOCKS BOARD/GOOLE 1

.British Transport 1 Docks Board
is taking over Goole, a' cargo
handling company employing ISO

people, 120 of them dockers at

Goole Docks. The Docks Board
becomes port 'labour employer for

first' time at the inland port
although if is a major employer
at its other. Humber port.-

ASWOOD MACHINE
Board has bees-told that certain

tiiaretiblders have recently -re--

crived -letters containing offers, to

acquire tbeir shares at prices ol

12p and 3Jp. Shareholders are
strongly 'advised not to sell.

TRAFALGAR HOUSE INT
. Group has won a 520m contract
for part of Phillips petroleum's
Nose Rock: trratuura project in

Mexico,

NORWICH UNION FINANCE
Norwich Union Insurance Cs to

provide finance -For £24n» Queens-
gate Centre. PeterborbugSu Lea*-
and leaseback terms for -10-acre

corisxd sbopjflDg-CompJfi*?—due-to
open --I98t—agreed *.wkh
borough Dev^pmehtCprportrtion-
Contract jvfl] be signed w autnme.

Notice of Ixsue Abridged P«rW»fatv

Application has been made to the CauncrtdFTTfg Stock €xcfiange fbf tfw UhderminGonvd
Stock to be admitted to the Official UsL

'

THE CAMBRIDGE WATER
COMPANY

"

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF SUCH AN AMOUNT Of

8!4% Redeemable Preference Stock, 1S£ ,

(which wilt mature for redemption at par on 3fst December, 1982)

.' AS VtflLL

{with premiums or allowing for drscouhts)

PRODUCE TH£ SUM OF.

£\,30Q;QOO
Minimum Price of Issue £99-50 per £100 of Stock .

.

(yiekSag atthis'price, together with the associated tax credit at the ament rite. £12,75pee cent)

“* ' THIS STOCK IS A TRUSTEE INVESTMENT

A deposit of £10 par £1 00 nominal arnourrt of.stock applied for must accompany mcI*
tender, wHlich mustbeaeiitto Barclays Bank (London and- International) LimitecL New Issues

'

‘’'Uliay
Department P.OfBox 1 23, 2'London Wall Buildings, London Wall. London EC2P 2BU, so as
to be' received, not tana- titan 1 1 am on Thursday, I4th<July, 1 977. The belarice of .th*purchase
money is to be paid on or before Thursday, 29di September, 1977.

Copies ofthe prospectus, on the terms ofwhich alone tenders will be consideretL-end
forms oHander, maytie obtained from .

’
• - - -

’

;iJ -i-
< !

A*r
~ «

: .The Offices of the Company:
. 41 flostetRoed, CambrkfgeCE0'3QS '

.

'
. Barclays Bank Limited,- ! ‘ Tv

. P-O? ®bx 2, IS Bene't Street Cambridge CB2 3RZ ” -• -

Barclays Bank (London & iriteririatjonal) LiraTted,
New Issues Department P.0. Box ) 23, 2 London Wall Buildings,

London WalL.Lohdon EC2P2BU. -

. McAnaHy, Montgomery & Company,
' :-;16 Rnsbury Ciccua^ .London £C2M 7BH

;
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets
.. . -

• 4 '

as bid stocks wilt
,

The.- market Jcepc .a steady
from. to die scream of news
emergcgg from Trade Union
conference yesterday bur forpks at feast, das “ cood ” farad

e

began to stip towards die dose.
Govannatt securities showed

,
»Its of between | and » at the

close, but they suffered
a fraier late reaction to the
TGWCF dedaonrSdropped
_by mocfa as.fSn after faoar^.

Leaxfag eqdati.es stood up
•orfrpwBat better under the
aa:aif1 but in another thin
mancet—marks yesterday were
a stacf 4300—most blue chips

' IS"® down, where changed.- lie
FT lnder .dropped 5,1 to 445.9

- and B3 feH 3p ro 398p. Uni-
'“T? 'dipped 4p to 48Qp and
vSckecs lost 4p to 185p.

iAllied Polymer Group shares
nave crept up 'from 28p to 33p
-smce/Mm/s disclosure of huge
"Provisions, .

poor profits and no
firud dividend. Now that direc-
tors’ "incentive” shares have
been sold in the market at
around 3Op, the - group could
.attract interest os a classic
recovery stock. Even if 1975’s
£2.25m is not yet within reach,
profits this year could recover
from £1m to £13m.

Hawker Siddeley remained an
exception with another 2p rise

to 682p ahead of- the share split

and Beecham climbed
.
by a

similar - amount to 48Sp. But
Lucas is reflecting its own
industrial troubles and die
shares were dipped back by 5p
to 277p and a large line of
stock overhanging Great Uni-
versal Stores “ A ” knocked 3p
offthe shares to 220p.

On the building pitch, most
of the household names also

came under fire with Taylor
Woodrow losing 6p to 358p,
Tarmac off 2p to 169p atfd
Costain down -by a like amount
to 216p.

The. - market is mostly a
sensitive mechanism, sometimes
over-sensitive, but it is curious
how long it rakes sometimes
for infommatuHi to seep through.
The absorbing Simon & Coates
survey into United Kingdom
.engineering stories wash a high
South African content is now
several weeks old.

But, after belated press expo-
sure yesterday, the vulnerable
counters were frnsSy marked
down. Associated Engineering
fell 3p to . 114p, Delta Metal
dropped 2Jp to 68§p and Metal
Box slipped back by Sp co 3l6p.

British Petroleum appears to
have lost - a few friends. . The
fuHy.paid stock lost 4p to 930p
in London in after hours, and
in New York, The lead banker
to the United States issue, Mor-
gan Stanley, reported that 'a

long Mne of stock had gone on
the market. Hie Wall Street
price lost 12} cents -to $16£. .

‘ Back in Throgmorton- Street
it was possible to detect the
faint smell of burning fingers.
The trap shut on speculation in
Redfearn National Glass as -the

group announced the closure of
possible bid talks. The shares
slumped no less than 30a . to

190p.
Furness Withy appears to be

in the speculative doldrums 'as

adverse comment on likely take-
over developments clipped the
shares back 7p to 320p. A. Gal-

lenkamp also appears to be tax-

ing dealers* patience. The non-
appearance of bid discussions
-farced the shares down, by Sp
to

.
297p. After a strong rise

ibis week, Channel Tunnel ran
into profit-taking with a lOp
-fall to 75p, after 65p.

Property shares saw patchy
demand. The market in Bern-
ard Smiley .Investment Trust
appears to grow slightly freer
with the placing of 8.1 per cent
of family held sock lest Mon-
day- and

.
the shares enjoyed

another run of buying with a
4p lift to I64p.
Hammersoo is often counted

as a. possible bid stock and the
shares climbed 17p to 465p.
Bat the buying is thought to be
less volatile.' Dealers' are appar-
ently waking up to the fact that
Hammerson’s borrowing is

mostly long-dated and lew-
coupon, which should be re-
flected by a rise in net. asset
values.

Results, both pending and
disclosed, provided many of the
remaining market features. The
Harmsworth empire remains
friendless and Associated News-
papers, fell- a further 6p to 169p
on further consideration of re-
cent profits. Daily Mafl & Gen-
eral Trust reporting today were
also down lOp to 277p.
John Waddington attracted

much of the limelight in second-
line issues with the dividend-
boosting rights issue responsible
for a rise of 18p to 177p.

English Card Clothing, With
its two' major shareholders,
Garcia and Mr J. Hyman,
never be entirely free of specu-
lation but a full - recovery is
thought to have attracted genu-
ine. long-term investors and the
shares advanced 4p to S5p; *

ICfs pension fund is believed
to be the mystery buyer of
Capital & Counties Property
Company's Victoria shopping
centre in Nottingham. The deal
is expected to take a further
three weeks to complete. But
ICI is thought to be paying
£14m for 75 per cent of the
centre. At 35iPj down ip C A
C looks fairly valued in a
neglected property sector-

Union Corporation drew atten-
tion in mines with a 31p gain
to 250p„ The group is rumoured
to have recently discovered a
gold prospect in the Orange
Free State in. the St Helena
and the Unisel area. The grade
is tfaohght to be low but'shallow.
Equity turnover on Julv 5 was
£6632m (14,939 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were ICI, BP New, BAT Dfd,
-Barclays Bank, Shell, Lex Ser-
vices, Lloyds Bank, National
Westminster, BP, Bunnah, Wool-
worth, GUS “ A Channel Tun-
nel, BAT Industries.

Latest results
Company Safes
Inc or Fin lm
Ang Afr Fin —
Bakers Hse Str fl) 131(1.09)
Eng Card (FI 17.503.1)
Hndrsu-Kentn (F) 20(17)
Hensber (I) 1.8(3.2)
John Lees (F) 1.18(0.9)

J. Waddington (F) 35.8(27.9)
Wintrbttm 1st (I) —

Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s
Em per share pence date . total

0. 13 f0-23) 0.96(1.95) . 0.56 — — — (0.75)
0.14(0.11) 3.27(2.65) 0.4(0.36) 26/8 — (0.75)
2.8(1.5) 191(8.0) 1.0(0.8) — 2.612.4)
1.4(1.37) 17.1(13.S) 1.26(1.18) 3.10 2.17(1.9)
0.24(0.23) 2.5(23) —— — -(1)
0.11(0.09) — 1.4(136) 27/8 13(1.7)
3.2(1.7) 2936(13.39) 4.45(4.5) — 6.4(5.8)
0.18(0,15) — • 1.6(1.6) — — (3.75)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence - per share,

are shown on a gross basis.
.
To establish gross multiply the

pre-tax and earnings are net. <

Elsewhere In Business News dividends

net dividend by 134. Profits are shown

Tecalemit
growth
will slow
this year
By our Bmeraial Staff

"

WMZe warning that et would
be mwasonable to expect an
.increase an profits of tin sa

magnitude as itn tin year tn

March 31—>sotne 139 per cent
before tax—Tocatfemit’s wider
position' is such tbftf.fiiere is

"goad reason” no look for
fiurtiser ritie in tite current year.
So wriaesMr N^el Bennett, the
chasmnan of ting? London-based
group. Its -actmties ;inalude
fluid- transfer . and filtration,

labricaafixa systems, garage
equipment end canxhastiOHi

enameaumg.

Tecalennt’s cash position
remains strong jn spite of the
substantial additional working
capital required as a result of
die higher timover. Capital
expenditure ha 1976-77 was kept
at a ** modest level ”, But
commitments have been entered
into for an additional " factory
and its related plant which, to-
gether with new plant in the
other envisions, will involve the
group in a much higher level of
expenditure this year.

As known, turnover 'rose by
26 per cent to £26.43m last
year. Direct exports were 11-S
par certt up. at. £3.63m. .

•
„

A breoUadowii' of Unified Kiag-
doan turnover shows 19
per cent was exported, 35 per
cent went to jotfestsry generally,
28 per cent to garages, service
and chassis lubrication fitting
stations and only 18 per cent
as origjraal equipment in motor
manmengetti- One reason that
helped cowards the jump an
parkins was thte decision early
in ine year to chscontimue the
export of some products to the
Unified States because margins
on them were inadequate.

UKO International
World's second largest manufacturer of ophthalmic glass lenses

and a leading supplier of spectacle frames.

£4.16M RECORD PROFIT- UP 26%
Chairman Mr. G. C. D'ArcyBiss reports: .

^ Pre-tax profit for year to March 31, 1977 increased by 26% to £4.1 6m.
Turnover up 20% to £33l7m.

Alt Earnings per share, rose from 13.7p to 1S.4p.
'

* Twelfth successive year of record profits, which have almost doubled in

three years.

* - Final dividend of 5.33p per share is recommended, making total of 8.0p

—

an increase of 9C%, as forecast.

OPHTHALMIC GROUP. Demand for ophthalmic products in most major markets
improved on the previous year. Programme to replace old production plant and
selectively increase production capacity continued.' Capital expenditure on hew
facilities totalled £2.35m.

CATERING EQUIPMENT GROUP. Rill recoveryitom the slow down in progress
in the previous year. Profit increased by 61% to £083itvrepresenting 20% of
total UKO profit'

'

PROSPECTS. UKO has maintained unusually steady growth through widely
different market conditions in recent years and every effort "is being made to
continue that performance.

1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972

GROWTH RECORD
Sales Pre-tax Profit

"

£33.7M . . £4l2M
E28.0M £3.3M
E24.0M

.
£2L6M

£20.3M E22M
E15.5M ;

£1.*7M
£11 .5M E1.2M

Earnings per share

18.4p
; 1&7p

11.3p

J0.1p
aop
6.5p

Copies of the Report andAccounts are available from

:

The Secretary. UKO International Limited, Bittacy Htl(, London NW7 1EN.

Full recovery at English Card
Clothing as margins jump
By Tony May
As seemed likely at half tune,

English Card Clothing has made
up the leeway lost at the pre-tax
level in 1975-76. An 85 per cent
rise takes profits of tins

Huddersfield-based group up to

£2.86tn.for the year to April 2.

This compares with £1.54m last

year end the £2.87m made in
1974-75 which was boosted by
a change in the basis of account-
ing for depreciation.

At half-time, when pre-tax

profits rose from £737,000 jo
£1.03m, the board estimated
from trading to date and from
the order book, that the second
six month’s would show “ some
improvement over the first

haft **. This proved correct with
the second leg bringing a leap

of 141 per cent in profits to
£1.87m more then was brought
in over the whole of last year.

Turnover for the year as a
whole shows a rise of over one-
third to £17.5m, to give margins
of 16.2 against 11.75 per cent.

Earnings a share go tip 8p to

19.1p to give a yield of 733 per
cent at a market price .for the
shares of 55p— a rise of 3p
thanks to the good results.

Shareholders are to collect a
dividend of 4.03p gross, com-
pared with 3.66p on attribut-

able profits more than doubled
at ELlm. A breakdown of pro-
fits at this level shows that the
bulk—a record £568,000—came
from the United Kingdom. This
is a jump of 176 per cent on
last year, and is the only section

to have bettered its perform-
ance compared with 1974-75.

United Kingdom profits for that
year were £435,000, while the
European factories made
£214,000. This sank to £24,000
last year, but a near, six fold
leap takes the contribution
here back up to £167,000.

The Indian companies pro-
duced a profit of £365,000 over
the past year. Th£s is a rise of
55 per cent on 1975-76 and com-
pares with £360,000 in 1974-75.

The current year has started
firmly, but the second-baif pro-
vides the bulk of profits.

Meanwhile, in the background
is Mr Joe Hyman’s own private
coix^arry with a stake of 253
per cent md Carda with 22 per
emit.

Barker & Dobson

Bitter pill turning sweeter
A gloomier of light seems to be appearing

« die end of tire tunnel for troubled
confectionery company Barker & Dobson.

In the -year to April 2 last,' the group has
reduced a previous trading loss of £2.5m to

£649,000 on sdles down from £44.9m to £41Jm
The loss per share has clawed b&ck m 0.92p

compared with a previous 334p.
Over1 the' years shareholders have had to

•wallow many* a bitter pill, as they haws seen
year-end profits automate with losses. But none
oF the p^ks .and troughs of the past have
reached tine proportrpns of the mammoth mire
out of which the group is currently struggling.

A 1972 pre-tax profit of £2m had turned,

v/ithbj .three years, into a loss of almost the

same piiiouiaL

At the bev’nnrng of the slide m/ucJi of the

blame was la
:d tan increased costs, particularly

of sugar, but a-s reduced profits turned icto

actunl group losses it became a«pare"t that
rbare was mnch more to it. In May 1975 the
chiirmaa, Mr William McPha-'L, handed' over

the reins of the comtwnv to a temporary
replacement. Professor Geoffrey Clarkson.
Ten years earlier, Mr McPh?^, a tnugft Scot-

tish accounranr, came to Barker & Dobson
(or Scribbaos-Kemp as it was then) as manag-
ing drector from Assorted Fire Alarms.
He was chairman of the B & D group twice.

frhtr'CE Ks way bark on to the board in 19/0
after a bitter nroxy F'°tht.

Under Mr McPhwI’s temi-re the turnover of
senior execi'tfves and directors was unusually

hrgh, and titis shortfall in maTW^fitnent with
long-term experience of . B & D had much to

do with the downfall I of the gro-jp.

Interim cbarrmait Professor Clarkson stayed
v.itb B Sc D for six months before handing over

to the current head Mr Ronnie Airken, a senior

partner with Binder, Hamlyn Singleton Fabian,

a firm of Cky accountants.

Mr Airken’s “ cut and shut. ’ methods seem
to have had some effect on the group.

On the retail side he has closed down more

than half of the Oakeabout outlets, reduced the
126-shop chain to 43, geographically condensed
it from a South end South West of England
outfit and centred it in London wad the home
counties.

-

The Budgets’ wholesale and cash mid cany
group was sold for almost £5m, while die sale

of confectionery wholesaler Edward McGregor
to Pahner & Harvey raased a further £174,500.

On the retail side the reorganization is now
complete and this division has returned to profit

with a surplus, of.£100,000.

However the planned reduction on borrowings
seems to be taking longer than expected and
the overdraft still stands at £493,000. A. pro-

gramme -of shop improvement has been initiated

to help pull Ooksbotrs into profit- Last year it

made a loss of £253,000 while Lewis-Meeson
turned in a-profit of £353,000.
On the confectionary side the news is not

so good. The division lost £270,000 against a

previous profit of £19,000 on a reduced turnover
oE £16-8m against £173m-
The management team on this ride has now

been strengthened and a reorganization of plant
and costs should see it starting with a clean
sheet in October says Mr Aitken. These costs

should be entirely absorbed hi the first half.

Barker & Dobson should also benefit this year
from the increased cost of cocoa and die result-

ant swing from chocolate to sugar and boiling

confectionery.
However, margins in general are being

tightened in the recall trade and this could put
increasing pressure on the pull-back from this

side oE the group.
B & D is not out of die wood yet, despite its

.reduced losses, and many investors may want
to see a full year profit before committing any
money.
With the shares currently standing at 5!p

against a low for the year of 3Jr, it vs an invest-

ment purely for die speculative.

Alison Mitchell

This advertisement is Issued in compliance with the

requirements of the Council of The Slock Exchange.
It does not constitute an invitation to the Public to sub-

scribe orpurchase any Loan Stock.

FINDHOBN FINANCE LIMITED
£808,000 83,

per cent Unsecured Loan Stock. 1986/91,
Fully Paid

and

£1,350,000 172 percent Unsecured Loan Stock 1995,

Fully Paid

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock

Exchange for the issued Stock of each class to be admitted

to the Official List. Particulars of the Stocks and information

concerning the Company are available until 20th July, 1977.

and copies of the Extel Statistical Services card can be
obtained from:

Arbuthnot Latham & Co, Limited,

37 Queen Street,

London, EC4R 1BY.

Henderson, Crosthwaite & Co.,
194-200 Bishopsgaie,

London, SC2M 4LL.

Big Italian

bank link in

Turin-Como deal
Istinito Bancario San Paolo

di Torino has acquired a 68}
per cent stake in Banco Lariano
of Como. The deal will create
one of the biggest banking
groups in Italy with assets of
over 9,400,000m lire (££.200m).
a network of 389 branches and
over 8,000 employees.
• The takeover has been under
discussion for some time. The
bulk of the holding acquired by
the Turin bank has come from
rhe Montedison group, mostly
from the Fingest and the
Assicuazkmi Milano.
At the end of last year Banco

lariano had deposits of
1,143,000m lire and bad capital
resources of 61,000m lire. It has
109. branches in the Lombardy
region and 1,660 employees.
Both banks have been grow-

ing significantly during recent
years and fallowing the take-
over the bank’s capita] re-

sources are ro be increased
from 257 to 33357.000m lire bv
allocating a 100,000m lire

special boldingsreserve fund. -

Sainsbury holds trade

in High St price war
By Ashley Druker
There was as yet no evidence

to suggest that trade has been
lost because of the so-called
price war, Mr John Sainsbury,
chairman of Sainsbury. the
supermarket group, told the
annual meeting. He remained
confident that the group still

offered its customers the “ best
value in die High Street".
Two months ago the group

turned in pre-tax profits for
1976-77 topping market expecta-
tions with a 70 per cent jump
to £263m.
Meantime he reports that the

excellent growth in volume and
market share last year con-
tinued into die present term
with a particularly buoyant
period before the recent bank’
holiday. But in the three weeks
after the holiday supplies to its
supermarkets were hit by a dis-
pute by some of its distribution
depot staff. This coincided with
Tesco launching a new market-
ing campaign on abandoning
stamp trading. SauisbuiVs re-
sponse to this was therefore
temporarily inhibited. Neverthe-
less alternative arrangements
were made for supplies and thus
minimised anv loss of trade in
the period. He also makes the
point that in the previous- three
vears the company increased the
number of customers by 22 per
cent while staff had gone up
by only 3 per cent.

Prospects for the year ahead
were governed chiefly bv the
level of inflation relative to the

VEHICLE SUSPENSION SPECIALISTS

Record results for the year to 31st March* 1977

Mr John Sainsbury, chairman,
of Sainsbury supermarket
group.

level of wage increases. Would
purchasing power be maintained
or be further reduced was the
crudal question, apart from
costs being subjected to a rising
or reducing level of inflation.
He also referred co the pat-

tern of trading last time' round
and his caution at the half-way
stage because of expectations
of a reducing volume of food
sales—which proved correct
But be could not assess at that
time how successfully the com-
pany would buck, the trend and
gain trade 'while others were
losing it

Group turnover

Profit before tax

Capital expenditure

Earnings pershare

Dividend pershare

1977
f'OGlfr

45,200

4,576

2,282

1976

.

£'000

36,000

1,903

1,924*

31 .4p

6 828p

14.3p

6.208p

FurtherpointsfromthestatementbytheChairman,Mr,E.S.Simpson

• Final dividend—the maximum permitted by current legislation. \

• Capital programme planned for 1 977/78 which will absorb something
in the region of £2m. -

® Prospects :We are poised to achieve a further increase in performance.

Copies of the Report andAccounts are obtainable from the Secretary,
Jonas WoodheadSt Sons Limited, KkkstaHJfoad. Leeds LS42AQ.

.

THE WOODHEAD GROUP OF COMPANIES

Continental

sings

its praises
By Our Financial Staff
We have seen a series of

investment trust takeovers and
one or two unitizings In recent
months but

;
nothing- much- to

bridge the gap between trust
share prices and the value of
the holdings backing them.
But the public worry over

this gap between shares and
asset values has had one salu-
rory consequence. Trust chair-
men are now using their state-
ments to remind us of the
merits of their wares.
Shareholders in the Continen-

tal and Industrial Trust, -man-
aged bv J. Henry Schroder
Wagg, have not had a chair-
man’s statement for years. But
this time, Mr Alexander Hood,
chairman, departs from his
silent 'tradition, rightly so, be-
cause he has an interesting tale
to tell.

Continental does not believe
in over-active dealing with
attendant taxes and expenses. It
accumulates big blocks in blue
chins and. sticks to them. The
holdings in British Petroleum
and Shell Transport and Trad-
ing are now nearly 15 per cent
of the portfolio.

“ Your board ", Mr Hood
says, "makes no apologies far
their management”,- and it
hopes to do as well in the next
10

.
years as in the past 10.

Shareholders will wish them
well. In 10 years gross divi-
dends have risen 152 per cent

;

and the retail price index by
192 per cent.

Net asset value is 2} times
what it was on May 3t, 1967,
and ihe_ chairman "is justified
in pointing out that die Trust
is cheap to run. Management
exoenses last vear were only
0.22 per cent of net assets.
However, expenses thU year

are to rise. A new scale of
reward to Schroder Wagg -now
in force, would have cost the
Trust £78,659 against an actual
£70,047. In the year to Mav 31
the FT-Actuaries AB-share
index rose by 18.1 per cent and
Dow Jones fell 73 per cent.
The Trust’s net asset value
gained 12.1 per cent.

FLUID

TRANSFER

limited

FILTRATION

LUBRICATION

SYSTEMS

GARAGE

EQUIPMENT

COMBUSTION

ENGINEERING

Turnover 26%:higher at £26.4 minion with direct exports
and overseas sales maintained at 41% ^ ;

.

Pre-ta^ profit up 139% at £2.83 million

Earnings per stock unit up96% at 14.3p

Dividend increased^maximumpermitted-
Much higher capital investment planned in 1977/8
Record order books indicate further increase in
profits for current year J

;-:

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
'

Yearended3Jst March

Turnover
Profit before tax ... . ...

Profit after tax . . ...

Extraordinary items ...

Dividends ....

Earnings per stock unit ....

7977
EOOOs .

... • 26,432
.2,825

.... 1,325:

108
... . .. 297
... 14.3p

. . , 197$
EOOOs

.-21 >009'

-- T;1 80
. 537 ;

229
- 244 :

7.3p -

Copies of the Report and Accounts containing the full Statement
by Mr. Nigel Bennett, Chairman, may bsobtained from the'Secretary,

TECALEMIT LTD - Old Court - Cox Green - Maidenhead - Berkshire SL6 3AQ
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MARKET REPORTS

a®.*»i®rSs -

JSstofc

=&<& ‘f&^c.,

:

44^iia
,
r
,

.

X
SKlSa

-

171 . 1c I. London modi Euchanae.—AllPmowi.—cjjh 257 ?Lw Wtl? rSi»o

sp^®5*5®?’ “ssastr

ra«i taM £6S end threemonllia wjs £o£» dawn AfternoonSiwUrd Ogtu ES.BSO^O a meWo ion:&*?"—jnwMItt, £5.BM«,«0. Sates;
2~S, "W? iSBHnJr carries i . High grade.J^jp-o30-50; Uirec months. £5.8*40-
o5;30^-KSaif5 ,

fl54Le.-.
Momlxia.—Sian-

Commodities

luloi. — Aug. J7 .lO-A7 .aO;- Sept.
47.?C£*8.UO: Oct-DCc 4ti.aQ-dM.&>:
JiO-Wirai. 50.b0 -a0 . 70 ; Aurtt-Jann.
S2 .70-Aa.ao Juiy-bepi. SS.Mi-SS.) 5 :

Qci-Ocr. S7.aO-o7.aO: JoR.-»r^rcn..
&Y.7U-5Y.T", . Apr June. f-.i-o2.US— loo m 5 lonlma: 1

7

H .i 15

J*irta_ £126.50-27!: ind. £126-30 1

St!ea: 7U tola.
wooC.-—Cnasr futures werr_ steady

Wj-prc.- OS-roAS. Sales. adV.
Jlrffi WAS Steady BannLidesU while;
' C “ grade. SfpKKI. 9417 Ptr long,
ton. • o are«>®, Seor^ci. saoo.
Calcutta «w Mesdf.—indlja. jmI.
H&S2S _ per bain of JOCMb. Dundee tToma Four. spot. RaSSO.
CRAIN iThe Baltic I.—WHEAT
cL*aB western rod .^spring -No^l,

Tanj-
i:-‘.

h-a _
tonnes.
RUB8CR PHYSICALS ore. stead! —

sfs,^j>- f»^«i5 :

,
SBSrssas:

£5s?J£t11 - Settlement, £5 .B3G. Sales,
r vS.

1CS£ rairlos.1 . High grade.
?i

1 ^tSTS-W; tkwm«ltu: ES. 9 l.o-

s InnarS^3e?iT!A' £5 .885. Sales, nil.-

DlcS
,

.

POr® “** «*-woito. SMI.AYS «

three VroOTUts.'

^le^lv&s uJF*mmi- “17 '50 ’

5aiSf**i SjftJSl150-. SettlaSSar; fcSj5?
Sit MrtttSL 0”- an“T,oon prt<:ea

-ow'JSSwr" “ “*“ ,sij7 -7s '

RUBBER About Steady I nercr per

Spot. ,47 -4it. 'oi' Aug. 47;T&-4H.OO;
Seat. '-Ut.25-AB 7if
COFFEE vm irrenular —July. £2 . Alo-
is oer metric ion. Sou. Ut.AVi-lit;
Nov. i2 .JVi-jo J.in, - EiI.lil'K'KJ

:

March. £2 . 250-50 ; Map. S2 .21Y-A0 ;'

July £J. 2UI-oi.l. boiCS: l.JbA iulS Hl-
c lulling HO msIdm.
palm OIL was m-cgilfcir.—AU«.
£3GB- 1 A orr m rime ion: Ocl. EAxH-All:
Owe. L375-8H: ten. £y7S-d-l April.
£270-85 : June. 12170-So. Aug. £2A3-H5 .COCOA was writ. . So.il July lost
£54.50 and Sapt wad £66.30 down
July. Cil.«i50-'jn per oieLrlc ton; Mcoi.
£2 .b85-Bb: Dec. £a.dftO*n2 : March.
C2,oSBi6u; Map. £2 .275-80; Julv.
tZ.’JOS-lO: Sent. C!. 1.12-'i. S’ “V
5.538 lots including 6 options ICOO
Prices: dJlil. lS-.'.Tuc. lo-.lai' JV'Tji-,
1 MS . 2Qc ; 22 -ilaV average. lvj-lhc
i t-'S cents n»r lb ,

.

SUGAR 'luluree Wore steady. Die
London daily price of 11 raws " w.

U

£2 lower at £106 ; the " wnites "
price was £2 lowin' «> EUH--—Aun.
£110 . 50-10 75 prr metric mn: Ocl.
£ 1 14245- 14 . SO: Dec. £119 . 10-I*J.U.j:
March. £135-25 . 25 : Mav. £128 25-
28 .00 .- -Ana. £151 .25-31 . 60 : Ocl.
C15A.75-35 .IX). Saterf: 3.T17 Inis. ISA
prices 7 . 45c: 17-day Average. 7 . 66c.

.SOYABEAN MEAL was ftHgtltly easlfer.—Aug, ElEQ.60-21.00 nor mmlc Ion:
Oct. bl2>2J; Drc. £122-23 : Teh.
£124 .10-24 . YO: April. £124-36 .50 :

per cent. July. £A2 : Seal. Ocl.
£03 dirvet Tilbury. US dark northern
spring No 2. tA pi-r Mil: Sept-Nnv.
srtr..'*> direct Tilbury FEC h-od: July.
SSPJiU: And. £87.75 urrst coaH.
MACE. No 5 yeUnw Am.-rlcan

,

French July. £8d; Aug. £bs ej;i
coa&i. South Airiean JKlibw: Aug. -*l

Bml£V.-^£C feed Cabedtog No 2
oplion: July. L> 8 : Aug. £78 . 6 : Sept.
£79.311 rant null. All oer tonne dl
UK unices slated ' . , _ „London Grain Pntnres Markot >cafu».
F.ec nrinm.—BARLEi- « barely

.

.-I fids • AciM. B76 .30: Nor. E7V..X): •

Jjn. M2.lU: March. SSJ >d: HJJI.
Lilt- BO. Sal*' 2-V- vols WHEAT was
bjrele slra-ly: Sew.. C&V 15 : Nov.

.

£hSa5 ' Jaa. £88 30 : March. £60.70 ; .

Mj«, £93 .20 . Sties: 248 lists.

Home-Grown Carpal Authority. In-
sult. Clcnl business to warrant a report
on Mcailm v--larfp -spat' prices.
MEAT COMMISSION: Average latstoclc
pricos at rrprcscntallvo mantel* m
July 6-—

G

8 : Cattfu 6J.21P per HCLW :

l + O.IKii . UK; Sheep 121 An per KC.
.

ear DCW 1 +BH. C8 : PlflS 5S. Ip .

per KtL' Uk i-2.4 «. > England, and
.

Wales: Cattle numbers down 17.

5

per
cent, average price 51 . 1,60 .i+O.Sli. :

Sheep dirmber* “P 12.5 per ccht,
average price 122 . 8d i + 8 .3 i. Pis
numbers down 14.8 per -cent, average
price 5'J.Tp i-O.A i Scotland: Cat.fr
numbers up 3.6 per cent, average price
61 . .Wp t-O.il » . Sheen numbers down
36.5 nor- cent, average price 104 60
-oil. Pt« numbers up 28.6 per cmi.

average prlo 53 .7p i iS.Bi.

Forei^i .

Exchange
The dollar staged a mild re

covery osainyt early mack and yen
levels yesterday- in nervous and
thin trading, dealers said. ' The
day was characterised’'by' moderate
bouts of protit taking and cover-
ing of short' p&ritiorfs. but dealers
detected small -dDTTar' sales towards
the close which .they believed were
tesong the new levels of the dol-
lar- against- the mark and ven.

S ter11ns showed no reaction, to
a' vote bv Britain's largest union,
•the Transport ' * and General
Workers, for a- return to unfet-
tered collective bar^almnt; From
Almost 1 . The T>ound closed at
SL72Q2. onr point -dOwo on tfie

day. The -.effective. index - was .at

Gl.l compared with 61.0 on
Tuesday.

Scandinavian units -were- sener-
LUy unchanged after , the Swedish
suit eased in Xeur York amid
speculation, once again, that it

mav be devalued in 'the -joint

European Roar. The vep dosed
at 2S5.3G-40 to ‘the dollar..

Gold lost S0.50 ,ih ounce to close
tn- London at S140.S75.

Eurobond prices, (midday indicators)
U 5 S 9TRA) 5|;TS

-i ;
si .^5 W-:i
*:sa 8ja ::

WSSrSV^JB^ ::

B3S SSTESS ?.
19“-

f.mi
B*'

F. 1B 8 3984
LVi3 71. 1979 . .

'

rEC. 8l« 1980 .. !
V scorn 10*. 1983 .1h*!}0 8 19B6 1 March >
•juir t Western 8** ioba

i&4 ..

Ma^mllian BlovdM •
' 91^*2 A 6 B a | a

Manchester 8 1
. loai .

.

NcS
iwlv£B

.r-
i9Ra

Nat UV*t 9 1986New Zealand B'. 19R3New Zeatand 0\ 1986
Nippon FuOosan 8 1981
Nrumpe B 1

, 1989
nccldgnial 8*. 1987 .

.

Occidental 9". 1981
onshore Minton B1. 1965
Ontario Hyttrn 8 1987 . .

.

Quebec PTOvtnce 9 1983
Quebec Hydro B'« 1986
Saab 8*a 1989 . .

Suni-lfc. 9’i 1986 -
PKF B 1987 ..
S of Scotland 8 *. 19Ri
Siaisforctan 1\ 1982 . .

.

TancnMuiobahn 8>, 1967
Venezuela 8 198 *
Volvo 8 1987 i March > . -

FLOATING RATE NOTES
C-rodh LvonnaL* 6 1983
E scorn 198-3
Cenpssrn Zenirj) 6 1983
IndUM Bank Japan 6

19H2
I'BAF 5*« 1982
Williams h Q!v7u 6 ‘_-

1984

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank, of Montreal Q 1932
Canadian Pacltlc 9', 1983
C.ETA 9 1984 ..
Owt Motors Acc o\ 1989
naiai Bank Canada 9

Bid

IS
,
101 'aon
9T»;
loa
icu;
IOC
97V

102
l'»>4
1Q1
ioiv
too
104\
IOIV
XOO'i
99=.

ioo>.
99*4

lfll’i
lot".
ittSV
10^.
102

ini*.
102
104
lO0 >.
lOQ
103
lOl'a
98V

iOT'a

79
100*.
98 ',
99

Bd
98
Q“,

9B*.

fSfc
104'.
108%
iaiv
iaa-

9RV
102'

•

104
103VW,
itsv
lOl
IOIV
101V
ioiv
105',
102’,
lot
lOOV
107 .

fe*
ISz*
104V
302V
lftov
ioiv
103V
104\
lOl
100*4.
1U5V
101>98V .

TIV*
98*.
IOIV
•JiiV

99V

98* ,

95',

98V
90 ',

98V

99 ',

10«V
300'

105V
J 9*<!

TavasguLf 10 1966
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP H’s 1985 .. . . 108
Dramark «*. 1989 ins
ICI tt'a 1982 . . 105
Sumitomo MeU! 8V 1°P2 105V 106V
Sun tnt Fin 7 '- 1988 104 ', 105 '.

US 5 CONVERTIBLES
Rtd Offer
price. Price

American Exaresa 4V
rh ,

Bejirfca Foorfj a'1

, lr*M* W'J _
Beatrice Fonda 6V 1991 Vfl', 1 I 0>

Bordon 6V 1991 ... 121 123
Carnation a 1988 .

.

div-vT-on S 1968 .. I ..1
Credit Sul»v> 4 *. WH RS
Cummins n'» 1 '>R6 -- 10*
Eastman Kodak *V19KR 9 *'.
FaircMid Camera ' fl\

1991 . . . . R"*.
re-1 Dp pi Stores 4 1

. 1985 OR
Ford 3 1 "R8 ,,f>V
Ford 6 1"96 .. 10O’,
ririuiM Cfecirtc «*. 1987 9.1

CHIeUe 4V 19R7 . . HO
Could 5 V-4J7 .

r.Qjr & Vilen 3 1988 Ho
H.rrrts S l\>rC .. 121
HnnryweU 6 I 9R6 . .

-1
lnchooe 6 *. 199fl . . 103V
•ITT *». 1987 . . 86 '.

J. Bay Mcdermedl 4",

. . . . . . 167V loo 1

,
J. P. Morgan 4 *. 1987 m2 '- 104*.

Nabisco 5V 198R . . lf'SV l°'i ,
«

Oivnu minau 1987 321 12*
X C. Pennpv* 4 *. 1087 80 R3
Raymond O'S R*» 1983 JW, 1 F.2V
Revlon -4V .1087 - . . 10b', »fi‘ a

Remolds MeCHS 5 19R3 *'7 "7 -

Snerrv Bond 4', 19R8 -Rb', RRV
Soulbb J’. 1987 . . «*», RJV
•tSvacd 4*- 1988 ' .. 82 84
UBS 5 l^Rl - . , - in2’a 10 'V
Union Carbide 4 '. 10*3 Hit', 1£5

<,

Warner Lambert 4 *- 1987 (rt*, 87’,
Xcro-c Core 3 1988 • .. 60S;. . 83’,

Source: Kidder, -Peabody SocurKiea.
London.

709

•iS?

2f>l\

i3
87
110
96 *.

IOO

lOS’I

123V lO-T’m
- HR

12S
"1

isa>

<"d, 100*4

HIV
let's

100*,

105

irrj
!«:',•
101*4
103V

AURORA HOLDINGS
Accept? nces in receot rights

issue of 962,754 shares ( 67 .3S.per
cent).

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank
Consolidated Crdis 81 %
First London Secs 8 !“

C. Hoare & Co

Lloyds Bank . . . •

Vidland Bank . .

.

Nat Westminster .

.

Rossminster Aces’

Shenlcy Trust

Williams Sc Glyn's

* 7 day dopoaiR on sum* of

LlO.OCH' and under. 4*r. up

to £35 .000 . 3 rc. ovor

V E20 .uo*J. »V*>^ ‘ >

*8 '. °n

SI "o

si*;

S I !••

t »

si

Ill ^
81 S

Recent Issues
H.'Urnnuouin Ulr A. hP JWJ-.lSB)
KPRUWWi.-' . • '

rib H'dcU 3W .flOO'

f.nrp Ldn 13L'^ 1»*3 ET4 .-.I i

K'.i-li^aui-rAi'r l?-2 'C*7 '

f ••n>Mi»av n ir ;: y no -oxii , . .

bnli. 'AV*fci4id TV I

Mid "i:hn w»r f. Pf-"
Mid wi -rt Mir IFv r |in l*-.ip?i
Kiv-'.nMin.-i>i/rifi «"6 U Ita 04 iLrfj
sut-.»n WirPi«r na Pf i

- •

Tre.iMirr ; 7V. !»l .»»«»•
vinjhlc Farr Tri-a* 7T*1
Vanablv Pa:,- Treat I'Mt
Tlrediam bu (date Bd Pf •*>

Clfi»l"C
Pmr

,:<

i\v.-9
OhVi

ri

XbVds
4 .7*4
*"7»:
r*'-j

At'u-a

THfiR-n IXI F.C

Ail ed Ril.nier
Rjltd.b-nii.lv-.-
l ‘li i-L- •

I'lurnh. tl.nn Op •*:

)

I.* -all *

l-npi.i'.:
l':iii..ii k.ir.?'t •

7-V.P4ii4'<l 71. im|i'4 ;.i

Hoirtntv.l*: •

Libtrci* •?$. •

•hiImi Rbi'.i:*-.)
Kv*Ie lni‘TH; .

Lanom-'K . •

MV D.crt..V,> •

K’lncUiijn * 'Jli'
l,u,r Kimitln *J*»)

lj'rtt
daw .if

r-.-nun

.Vic 13

Mi; 5
,\J< 13

Jin: .1

JW.- 5

JktiK 10
.tup M

1 pr-tn
V. p-i-ir -1

P: rreui-i
C •ri-m

Z* nr. r..-J

! : rr-.tn

7-j i-r* m
*4 pmn
* pr..m

3P? pn-m
J3 pr-rn

39 nfrni-l
3a prvm-1

«*j.prci»
1 .* Prcm-2
4 prem**i

7-wuc price in pnrnUirvi * Kl dlildend.
t K-iuirt by irndi-r. f Ml paid a HO paid,
b (IN paid.- 1? na paid, d DO paid." atiB par<L
I Full; paid, d Li paid.

Japanese talks

on whether

to accept sugife’
Tokyo, july 6-—Japanese

sugar refiners were meeting
here to discuss whether -.to

accept delivery of a shipment
of Australian raw sugar due on
July 12 under a long-term

supply contract.

At least some of the. 33 re- .

fitters were ready to refuse f

either to accept delivery or pay
for the 14,000-tonne shipment,
che sources said.

Talks here between the
refiners and CS-R Ltd, market-
ing agent for the Australian
sugar industry, broke down at

the end of last month, only
one- day before the five-year

contract entered its" third year.

The Japanese ar-e .seeking big
price cuts in the contract, under
which they agreed to import
600,000 tonnes of raws a year.

There has been'a call, by Mr
John Laurie.- the CSR 'chief

negotiator, for the Japanese
Government to. intervene in the

dispute otherwise CSR might
close discussions and let the
contract run its course, he said.

'pot Position

? Sterling
IlMirW.-ff
lOir-ino(r)
JglvS .

Tw* si ntm-l'.ao '

Muni real . S 1.MOM33S
Mr-'*niam 4J-jJffi
»ra«vh ni&*?'Or

.

•l-'iDtf.&i&u in 3544*41
Fnnliurb 3 Wt-j.,.^

1 LnMi
Madrid
Milan
Hat'.

' r.iru
MnckbcJw
T-i»>u
vii.Tna
Sunch

« aa-v*,
LASH2O20V
3319-331/
Vlb-UA-.
* 3Ttj-**Jjt
7^*07**,.' ::

432«»
9 lS-3Sdc8
.4 ItWlf

’

F!ll»riliMi(bu<rriir»
9m«b« 21. 1971 ftuup •. 1

Mai.,:.. i ,
Idiwi.

3 .7203-7719» fao-srx
A Z+tSll
«7.T»y
io Mb-smc

0S 05.&P
UP.95.up Up
ISM-nV:
P.l"»-ll*»L

'

P 3IM9f
7 36074

29 »yvfh '

. 4 .154-19^1
Wpsrrdip
alCl.L

Forward Levels

aindna
Mriiu -

Mi

Jaaattnr
1 3d-T cncprat*
.99- 83c prr)
6WVcprcn-
4»23c nrrn
34'rl®j«/c. HOC-
5E-tVPf P/ce
inMCOcdl-r
900-1 .900:dUa "
17

4

ardHc
4wrc pr«n-

lbur-di'C
lVSWi dt-c

tv: l\*nfc disc SPr-XPfyre disc
6>th p/-m- 35-Scroprrat
acrunbc

- :VHXmm 9*^SV prra
emails* irUsr rats iscsipai VS iaUifr

094464?.

Eurudallar dapetiu Ol calls. 5W5*j; arven
4ib. SV5>>; »Hr maul, SWii three ouqtbs..
S’f'SV- *i» boquu,5V6V.

t'Binolb
’c, Virt .45- XSeprem
V,<nu,j| .S*. 13< pram
Jouurejcn IV19, proip
Bru-.'-ii I5cpnm-par'
fnpenbares 2V7?/ere«D»e
Fr.okfurt 3-lplpmn
LL<nua 3o-]>icdtoc -

2«o-7<Ocdln3,
+J«r‘div
VJWcduU:

P.rlc
SlntPhal:
\i«ana

Surlrti

IJcdO'c

Gold
r.om niti: an, FlC.oS fan otmctl; par,

9140 33 .

Krtf«rrra*4 (pcrolat non-rredeal. S145-lf7
IrtWP. i. rafdcnL J143-747.4J4V Bt,.. -

>afn.lni liml- ooiMVildPol, 346-401 (£37-
29 ’. r,-ldcnl.M4V451ail2T>*-S94i.

Discount market
Tilings moved very slowly in

che discount marker far much- of
the session yesterday. From ,ttw»

outset it had looked as though
there might be a slight sbrplns;'

bat runds on aby scale were ccr-
miniy/ ’tardy in appearing, - aad
rates, stayed ia .'the '.area of 6i.-3
per. cen t until well into the after-

noon! 'Then cbey went briefly".op

to. 71 -per" cent in a .
nervous reac-

tion to. the P8t?by- conditions, that
had developed anfl tiie.absence of
any move from the Jtu tboritigs,

" '

'Eut'reli'Jff cajhe’in a hood, dur-
ing the last half-hour dr so. Money
suddenly appeared, am1 lenders
who bad been baggling forhigbc*-
dans. became eager to’ get' It off
their hands, so " the dose caine
easily widtin a baud of 6i‘per cent
to 6J per

:
cem- ' -

t

Market Observers maintained
that the lath, rush-of money, con.
Armed their ' s&spitioos tbat ' the
Torelgn exchange settlemeht, repre-
senting sterling -sold’ . by the
aactionties, on .Monday to stabilize
the "aonarrsterllhg rate," " was a
major soufte of the. day's liquidity.

Money Markef
.

-

Rates."

.

Bms ot EjijpiBit Mtnlmpbi t«ndlm Hate
.- iL»«cHWN X3/3 ‘77 >

.. Cfvanw BonVJ Baw Bair 3>nn
OI«tmj»rMFiL»an<»- *

Oifmlsa^ Bigt 71 , .-. UHr 8*z-

. WrritilAM'BVtV

3 H|I«IM
«.n»4

•rreMun8iut.uts<vi
'

• .>»IHIH
- 2 mw.ili*. Tfit

.
3 PI4s.lL. .7*1J mwatbi .7

. rrtnViuttii8iUsixihvi'iva'dMinir‘4>.
2 tn<n>0l4 raVl 1 BfPfitl^ 9s
a Biooilu Vu-flt 4»N*fb» 9H

,

A iBimlhi TV7*» . r 6 nj00 itu BV -
-

1

niyilit Hiitffl - - _ ' '

l<>ca] AudioriK&inidK . .

1 aon 111 9-w, 7 /nnaib^ 6VSV
2 ta.4i:fc* 5V<, I mmilt, 9V4V
J months SIpJA, • -

1

nwiWIM»i~ '

4 rnnniht BVra. 30 Binartn 10-9*1
5 moaitL, oVU, 11 owTiini 10-9:?

t pmoih, BV4U4 32,puuna$ imott

McundiryXki £n>bim*'i>
3 mnnlb 7V7*, « moailc, an^ful*
t rtoaitu 7V£t>u 32 Bbauu SVo*x

Xnf»l Auibarttr i*i>
3 drrf -ft-7 3 nnnltu TV
7 «:• . -9VT nanra* ss

3 »odia- 7 • • 1‘BM
InlrrbankMj/kM.'Ji

Ot»nilebl.Oi*«-ir4,
i

' Owbi
1 wr-k 7V7 6 nwir 4V»f
1 ini-nlti -TV7H 9 rneoltu O'z-v'i ,

3 booiu 7U>^T°14 32 BCa:to »’r-9V
.

riniChJ rm*BC« Bnuinarkt. Raiefc>
3 Booms SH, Inuuiiutk

Bnaaec.HaliM Base BoleS'.i

Eurosyndscaf
.' The- .

Eorcwyndicat . index on
European share prices was put
provisiooallv at 121.2b on July

-

5,
against 120.72 a week earlier.

Wall Street

New. Vork, Jqly-
mostly lower oo atie New York
SEpck.’ Exchange - BmM . dontn
abodt.'ihe ecoooemc ouflook...

. The Dow Jones ludnsttitiMW-
age was -off S.SS ‘ at - 907 .73.

Deciinitig’ issues led gainecu by
about 830 'to abcot'SJS.- ' '

.-'Volume ' to&Hed.. 21 ,2aQ,OT0
Stans, compared, wnlfc 16,830.000
Tuesday,.- - . >

. -

. Brokers'.said many investors

were -concerned, tithe Am money
supply mighl show abotfier bulge

in me FeAfcral -Reserve retiott

after the maaVet'cloBaB Ttmrsday.
•i A coosauing expansion, of The
money supply cotua- Imo-^eo - new
Federal -Jtes«ve credit detesting.

BttfUhti Foroleiim was acri^and
down i to 161 - A TMock of SM.MO
shares ’of the issue traded at 161,
add a block of 179.500 also- traded

wi;

i

6|.
‘ «•'.

Ooff^e un<fear pressure
. Il'lUrw ' YM. July 8—COF9BI.
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This advertisement is issued io'compliance with the requirements,

ot The Stock Exchange. It .does not conaMUte an umtobon

to the public to subscribe for or purchase any wares.

WARD WHITE GROUP
LIMITED

(Registered in England—No. 294565)

Rights Issue of 1 ,380,426 10*.per cent ;

Convertible Redeemable Cumulative Preference

Shares 1995/2000 of £1 each at par.

The Council of. The Stock Exchange has admitted Uie

1,380,426 10J per cent Convertible Redeemable Cumui^Bve,

Prr^erence Shares of £1 each to the Official List. ^ . .

Particulars ' of th'e Shares are available in- the statistical
-

service of Extel Statistical Services Limited and copies may also

be obtained during normal -business hours (Saturdays exceptaa j

ioj the next 14 days from : --••

Barclays Merchant Bank
Limited,

Dashwood House,
69 Old Broad Street,

London EC2P 2EE

Fielding^ Newson-Smith & Cff-,

Garrard House.

31 Gresham Street,

London EC2V 7DX .

EVANS OF LEEDS LTD
PROPERTY INVESTMENT GROUP

Group results tor tha yaar to. 31 st March, 1977

ic Continuation of increasing profitability.

^ Pre-tax profits £906,270 (1976—£727,159).

* Final Dividend of 1J9764p per share.
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rely on unknown misconduct
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coiflT should be most reluc*.
SojSjfi'Jtes Ltd and Others y taor to shut out a plaintiff from
SstT^Wtrisery, -

Conciliation 'ttoti *id*** an™ * case unless it could

W. Dcvig & Sons Ltd v Atkins
.
qrtf H.~ Jones 'for' the .employers ; "tad sought at. the hearing 'to rely

Before Lord Dimock.’ viammf -.MrPertx 80011 33 arnicas curiae; on the information about Mr
Diihome, Lord Simon ntcEiiC Mr Addns did norappear anfittas AJcdns’s contact which had come

" • - xx>t represented.-
. •_ -..-jo.-cbeir knowledge after his dis-

LORD DIPLOCK, while agreeing x*rissa1-- *“ support of thdr conten-

wicb the speech of Viscount DiJ-
borae, said he should add a word
Of wamin? in the application of
their Lordships' decision in rela-

hale, Lord EdmiuuLDavies and
Lord Fraser of TttUybdton

Where- an employee complains
to an industrial tribunal chat he.
has been . unfairly dismissed, the

jMtratton Service fo* hSrin^of^th^cMi^j^ni', JJ reSy
Oon to compeostaoiT Tor unfair

on aUecud misconduct ^unknown
' disa“ssal uader ** present law,

-- -- - gmnto.ro counsel, he had had
stucrli? Heald, QC,-comae — — *— -• •

i^nmwiek, said at

|^ c^*nssie coarc on the drireL^fcr-of

rnise ln «tetron toc«*Maps <rf

-***50 ft. in die press Tjwrttanihtg;'
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*p* /P*1 **en disturbed by the alter the dismissal In jisessi'ns
T«?reNi*tian tomSc? ff^

adon of unfairness. Most of wlwu H any, compensation should

St**' 2-Sf^ of
• ** raised te *he amend- he awarded ota^aTreduce chi
mcal under the head of unfair-

— -

ness appeared in other parts of

Sgfe, fflftaeW - V. confused *•.«««"« 3nd .«"<W »* «n.

the advantage of having had the
documents read to him and he
had ustened to the case Tor two
days.
Mr Denis. Henry. OC, for Acas,

opposina the application, said that
Acas had been disturbed bv the

alleged misconduct unknown
lu him at. .die time of die dis-
missal ns a sufficient '.reason for
the dismissal within paragraph
SfS)' of Schedule l to the Trade
Unjrm and Labour Relations Act,
1^74 ; hut under paragraph 19 of
the schedule the tribunal can take
into account evidence of mis-
conduct which comes to light

Fw-mfcf' « of affaAre,fc wfa' obviously

TT«;
VU to pch eojriear picture

In’S ’"(Lw® Ms XcnhUp. However, it

VntrnfJJbS1 right jBD :jw that Grunwick
Hmlwi^7' to cnothrue to considec apply-

Ps
a&?«51 te ««P«t of actions which

bt&uT'kT toe ottcct ot trying to -drive

t^L, n oot of btWRWSs. “ to close
bushie* down.” was the

VtaSttN *«® v*Wi had. been wed. That
^"^FoS*:

1 «r domst possible iarerfer-
wM* :Gnmwick's right to
unhindered <m court (o have

r rights determined.
vfiut^L juatiy. M Should be made as

r as could be that contempt of
Ztnirl^to TCOtod jt« as wen be com-

ed by someone who was not
my to ajoy action before the
t as by one of the parties,
te Lord Chief Justice : Cer-

HeaM saM that there were
r examples, unfortunately in

Tasked.
Mr.J. Hampden -Insklp, QC. for

Apes, aid that he had a some-
what different approach; In view
of the wider public interest in
the case, which was perhaps unique
in its particular field; and toe
allegation having been nude and

assessment tu nil or a domitiai
aniutim if is considers that just
and equitable.
The House of Lords so held

oq an employer’s appeal ; but
Uicir Lordships -warned thar the
effect of amendments relating to
compensation for unfair dismissal
in the Employment Protection Act.'
197S, might have the result of
Birins basic compensation to a -

publicized and Grunwick wishing fraudulent employee and sub-
J“ — - gested that the matter called for

-'bn,!.

*le»n s cases, of newspapers doing
Spcs vrtvich had been held to

Be'i T-^uatenrpt of court, as mB as
^miiLea
Ctru

it -to be aired, there would be
quite a lot to be said if his Lord-
stop’s judgment—whatever it
might be on the narrower issue of
the construction of sections 12 and
14 of the Emptovmuit Protection
Act, 1975. and whether Acas bad
carried nut their statutory duty
witfun the Act—put toe Gliding
on that issue in the context qf
the findings also on the issue of
fairness.
Wide publicity had been given

.to the anegation that Apex had
put undue unreasonable pressure
on Acas. Apex would wish that,
one way or the other, there was

authoritative

Til

JjuHijii
Haiti,

an authoritative finding dealing
ft," i of other people doing such thM allegation, whether his

a. With Physical/ active fm«s? *2Si£!P ^und ft « un‘

early attention by Parliament,
Their Lordships dismissed an

appeal hy employers. W. Deris
& Sons Ltd, jbattuir owners, from
the Court of Appeal (Lord 'Justice
Cairns, Lord Justice .Orr and Lord
Justice Waller) (The Times. Nov-
ember 2. 1976: [19771 2 WLR
7U). which had dismissed their
appeal from the Employment
Appeal Tribunal and had held that
where a former employee, Mr
Rowland Augustus Atkins,- who
had been dismissed as manager
of an abattoir in Preston in Octo-
ber, 1974, bad’ complained to an
industrial tribunal at Manchester
that be had been unfairly dis-

xe of toe' nature of those
which had -been - throat

-

£*= or were taking place, those
connEOiod, or took pan in,

i"«
PS ** e activities had lb be made

-e tine they could be capable
,''5i T>v -eing contempt of court..

-umrick - made
.
no present

“ toatioD, bat if there was any
h»i7“s,vr totikatino .that any officials

t?i
,rifa'4pex were concerewd in any

kKi-tnciiM in *ose ®*HBns..ie nwde it
>!,t| mare necessary for Grunwick

spi-i-

-

onsfder their positton to rela-
srT—

• nVia *»L
to oemtempt, because Apex
a party to the action, it

Justified. The worst possible thing
fn toe cfrcnm5ances of toe pre-
sent case would be if at the end
the public were left In a position
of not being yen’ clear where the
allegation of unfairness was left.
Mr Inskip added that he was

ready to deal with toe amendment
if leave to make it were to be
granted.
The Lord Chief Justice, giving

his ruling on toe application, said
that toe purpose of toe proposed
amendment was to enable Grun-
wick to allege, in addition to other
allegations in the pleadings, that

; .Si-’ -or, ,..fi L'S-Ai'SdS'SfcS *.-««*« Of AC*^ fs- Ml • official, or jn anumber of particularized

run*#* "&****• ^ - ami„rio.

*v-
-e Lord Chief Justice said tto hke Acas beiI“ IO BCt

e could be no doubt that it

Id be contempt for any one
iwfully to use pressure to pre-
: a citizen from seddng an
-jt of tbe couTt- However, rince
mrick were nor making «i
-veation -at present, ins Lord-

wouBd : say nothing
*

•- at It at toac srage. »••••

v:* Heald, sedting leave ft
;<*> ..jtf Gfanwtck’s pleading t<

p : ie that Acas tod acted un
t j,. Ai?rjp Xjtowards Gmnvtick in mak-

rtbe report, os distinct from
unreasonable dr- wrong- In

accepted Chat *' mtfairness "
a amcept winch- tbe xourt

T: j >".

y

fc: jw* -u judge. . .. .. .*
Ajiunw.that Grtimrick coaU put tori

tod apppr«1^0

like Acas being required to act
fairly was comparatively modern.
It-derived from . toe obligation of
judicial bodies to observe toe roles
of - natural justice, and was con-
cerned to see that the powers of
*>0 authority like Acas were used
fairly in the sense of being used
honestly and not oppressively.
I
s
.Fairness, 'meant with integ-

rity that' -the authority had to
be frank and not set traps or mis-
lead. If the authority did that It

complied with its obligation to be
fair -in the - present context, even
though the decision itself might
prove to be wrong for other
reasons. .

His Lordship felt satisfied that
toe ; wattets conld be proper!

y

embraced within what justice re-

missed, the tribunal could not on
the hearing of the complaint con-
sider matters that came to the
knowledge of the employers after
the dismissal.
Mr Atkins

. was dismissed be-
cause he refused to comply with
the employers' wish that a .pro-
portion of animals purchased
should be bought direct from
farmers rather than through
dealers. The employers offered
him, inter alia, an ex-gratia sever-
ance payment of £6,000, bat be-
fore Mr Atkins accepted their
offer toe employers withdrew it
and wrote to him saying that they
were treating his dismissal as a
summary dismissal on toe ground
of .his gross misconduct during
his employment with them.
On Mr Atkins’s complaint of

unfair dismissal, toe tribunal
refused to allow toe employers to
give evidence, to support of their
contention that toe dismissal was
fair, of matters which bad come
to their knowledge after the dote
of dismissal and found that Mr
Atkins had been unfairly dismis-
sed. The employers appealed, and
the Employment Appeal Tribunal
(Mr Justice Phillips} upheld the
tribunal.
Paragraph 6(8) provides: .

toe determination of toe- question,
whether the dismissal was fair
or unfair, having- regard to the
reason shown by .toe employer,
shall depend on whether the em-
ployer. cut satisfy^toe. tribunal that
in toe circumstances (having
regard, to .equity. .and toe substan-

Thfe employee’s claim for com-
.
penation for unfair dismissal was
brought under Schedule 1. to toe
Trade Union and labour Relations'
Act. 1974, which had been amen-
ded bv the Employment Protec-
tion Act, 1975. Though paragraph
6 which contained toe test of what

'

constituted unfair dismissal - re-
mained unchanged, sections 73 to
76. of the 1975 Act provided tliat

an award of compensation should
consist of two awards—a basic
award and a compensatory award.
The former was assessed as a mat-
ter of arithmetical calculation on
toe employee’s pay and period of
continuous service before dismis-
sal and toe right to that was auto-
matic.
UOder both Acts it was a condi-

tion precedent to any award of
compensation that toe dismissal
should have been a< unfair ", so an
employee dismissed for defrauding
his employer or for sOzne other
form of gross -misconduct could
have no right to compensation.
His Lordship found ir Impossible

to ascribe to Parliament an inten-
tion that toe question whether a
dismissed employee who had been
guilty of gross misconduct was
entitled to substantial compensa-
tion Should depend on whether or
not he bad been successful la
concealing bis own misdeeds unto
after his dismissal.

There were two ways of ~ con-
strain^ Schedule 1 to avoid that
consequence. One <was tu construe
paragraph 6(8) as. if-toe reference
in parenthesis to toe requirement
to have " regard to equity and the
substantial merits of toe case"
was the overriding consideration
so as to exclude from the category
of " unfair dismissal ” an
employee who had successfully
concealed bis gross misconduct.
The other way was to construe
paragraphs 17(3) and 19(1} as
authorizing a nominal or nil

award when it was just and
equitable so to do.

Box if toe same construction
was placed on paragraph 6(8) in
what was now a different context
resulting from toe amendments
in toe 1975 Act toe result would
be to convert the compensation
provisions for unfair dismissal Into
a veritable rogue’s charter, for toe
tribunal would be bound to award
a fraudulent employee, who had
successfully concealed his fraud,
a basic compensation which might
wen amount Co a substantial sum.
The actual words of paragraph

6(8) remained unchanged in the
1975 Act ;' but toe context In which
they feD to be construed now that
the 1975 Act had come Into force*

was different. Their ,
Lordships’

decision in the Instant case was
thus not necessarily authority on
their, meaning la toe new Act.

VISCOUNT DILftORNE, in jhe

lion that he hod not been unfairly
dismissed. The tribunal decHoed
(o heartisz errideoGe.

a

:

They held ihax. the employers
had acted unreasonably in treating
Mr Atkins's conduct as a sufficient

reason (or dismissLog him and
found that -hit dismissal was un-
fair.. They did not tbink.it prac-
ticable that he -should be re-

engaged, and ir was left to the
parties to

-

seek -a settlement of toe
proper compe'osatiorr to be paid,
with liberty to. apply to the - tri-

bunal if they were unable to agree.
Tbe employers’ appeals to the

High Court and toe Court of
Appeal were dismissed. They new
appealed to the House.
The employers resented the

stigma which resulted from the tri-

bunal's decision. They did not
challenge the decision on the evi-

dence, but said the tribunal erred
in. refusing to hear -evidence of
Mr Atidns's conduct which came
to rbeir knowledge after his dis-
missal and so in preventing them
from establishing th.it he been
guilty of grass misconduct of such
a character that if they bad had
that information at the time and
had acted on It, his dismissal
would nqt have been unfair.

- It was seeded case law that in
ao action for damages for wrong-
ful dismissal employers could rely
as justifying roe tfismissal on
information only acquired after toe
dismissal. Why then should they
not do so when the question atHDl oo so wnen me question ac tt+rirh -C.

vtoether toe employee
. to1£

hod been unfairly“dismissed. If
they could not do so, it -must
follow that a employee
who had successfully conceded his
dishonesty xsp to the time of his
dismissal might succeed in obtain-
ing a decision that his dlwUsal
was unfair, which, .apart trots
reflecting on Us employers; might
a«oist him in obtaining other
employment when, if toe fpll facts

considers just and equitable in
all toe circumstances. It could not
be just and equitable that a sum
should be awarded in compensa-
tion when in fact the employee
had suffered no injustice by being
dismissed.

In assessing what, if any. com-
pensation should be awarded a
tribunal was entitled to take into
account evidence of misconduct

had been known at. toe time of* which came to light after the dis-
his dismissal, it would have been
fully justified.
The Industrial Relations Act,

missal ; and where paragraph
19(3) applied, it was clear that a
tribunal coaid reduce the assess-

1971, in section 22(1), stated that ' menc which toey would otherwise
every employee in an employment
to wbidrthe section applied should
have toe right not to be unfairly
dismissed.* The 1974 Act reenacred
toe provisions as to unfair dis-
missal in Schedule 1 ; it provided
also zhar-toe only remedy of ad'
employee unfairly dismissed was
to be by way of complaint to an
industrial tribunal.
His Lordship read, paragraph 6

so far as material, and also para-'
graphs 17(2) and (3) on toe
tribunal’s power to recommend
reinstatement nr make an award
of compensation ft) be paid by toe
employer to the complainant. His
Lordship also read paragraph 19
on general principles as to the
assessment of

, compensation

—

V such amount as toe tribunal
considers just and equitable in all
the circumstances
Under paragraph 6(8) the odns

was on toe employer to show
what, the .reason .was (paragraph
,6(1JL) and that,it feS.w&hhi para-

leading speech, said that Mr Atides . . graph 6.(2)-^as. in toe present case

j p

iV *
i’ -Vrtf'1 necessarily closed

I! ..... ...a. Gnmwddc were c
• • W . :.!-r!L-l SI<>« K

;;; Olfehore and IniratidF^
0f Appeal :
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IFSi|£s^sistance' abusive
’
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Siw.wuai jmu apiiRuai. w _ __ fh_ --j-Hrtc nlfaiHnp« * E**“u - midm-mi-
Jocuments, disclroed shortiy * SS52L2? t£f SiS«™^t

«n
Pi5?i™. ^ ^ *he “se) he acted

b toe hearing, relating to
xs which had taken place be-
& necessarily dosed doors -so

concerned.

Therefore, toe application for leave
to amend was refused.

. The . court
evidence.*

' '

began hearing

reasonably in seating it as a .

sufficient reason for dismissing,
toe employee 11

.

Mr Fenton Bresler and Mr Rich-

applied to an industrial tribunal on
November 10, 1974, alleging that
he had...been .unfairly' dismissed.
The employers sent a notice of
appearanra.dated .Docuber 3 in
which toey said tins -be bad been'
dismissed for rto« misconduct

—

“ dishonest dealing ; in live

animals ”—to their detriment ,be-

tween.June and September, 1974,

it did, since it related to toe
employee’s conduct.
Then - paragraph 6(8) required

toe determination of the question
whetodri'tbe 'dismissal was . unfair“ having regard to toe reason
shown by . the employer ** to
depend on whether in the dr-

have made to nil or a nominal
amount if they considered thar
just and equitable. Under toe
provisions of toe schedule Us
Lordship saw no inconsistency in
finding that there was in toe terms
of the Act on unfair dismissal amt
In awanlmg no compensation.
From toe authorities and the
statutory provisions it was dear
that in assessing compensation toe
Tribunal was entitled to have
regard to subsequently discovered
nnsconducr and, if they thought
fit, to award nominal or nil com-
pensation.

It was not therefore necessary
to strain toe language of para-
graph 6(8) so as to avoid a result
which Parliament could not pos-
sibly have intended, namely, that
a dishonest employee who .had
cheated bis employers, had suc-
cessfully concealed his defalca-
tions up to the time of his dis-
missal,. apd whose conduct. If
known, would justify Ms summary
dismissal, should, in acUfition to
the proceeds^of his dishonesty,
obtain ** compensation " from his
employers.
His Lordship would odd that it

must not be inferred that toe em-
ployee was guilty of any mw-
condncc toe allegations remained
to be proved. Nor had he lost

House of Lords
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Tj =i-s f'SKS

konsorttum. General. Textiles
- c"

in & Sand Agencies Ltd

% Lord Denning, Master
.
of

.oils. Lord* Justice'Goff tad

Territorial element

in attempt offences

delivered July 41 .

damages .by a-:

French plaintiffs

defendants, includ--
resistance.

damages which
T3jj i=» ;« awaruva m France where

•
. 'vindant has unreasonably re-

toe Lille court by registered post
to * the defendants was .. not
delivered as it did hot Bear the
number of “ Dryden Chambers .

The .French Consul General in
London, however', notified toe
defendants, who did not appeal
within toe permitted three months.

In Jnly 1976. toe plaintiffs

.

DPP Stonehonse

Before Lord Diplock, yiscouat

TWhorne, Lord
.
Salmon^ Lord

Rdmuod-Davies and Lord Keith of

Kinkel

[Speeches delivered June 30}

that news of Ms death should be
communicated In England to his
wife, who he (mended should
claim the. insurance moneys, and
to the insurance companies, who
he intended should pay them over
to her.

The completed crime, of which

acted “ reasonably in treating it

as a sufficient reason for dis-
missing toe ; employee ”. “ li

”
must refer to toe reason shown by
Che employer and to the reason
for which, the employee was dis-
missed. Without doing great
violence to the language his Lord-
ship coadd not amstnifi. that para-
graph as enabling the tribunal to
have regard .to matters of .winch -

the employer was unaware at the
time of the dismissal and which
-therefore could not.- have formed
-parr.of Ms 'reason' or reasons for
dismissing an employee.
Paragraph • 6(B) .

appeared to
direct the tribunal to focus la
attention on the conduct of toe
employer and not on whether toe

before toe House, for Mr Soon
as amicus curiae had made every
point which could be made in Ms
favour.
The tribunal was right to refuse

to hear the evidence of miscon-
duct .and- toe appeal should be
dismissed.

LARD SIMON, concurring, said
that Parliament might well wish
to consider the situation referred
TO by Lord Diplock arising from
the enactment of sections 71 to 80
of the 1975 Act. Nor would he
wish to exclude the possibility
suggested by Lord Diplock that-

paragraph 6(6) might be held to
.have a different meaning when
read with sections 71 to SO of tire

1975 Act.

r‘n,«T*
P2fw2 ’ The House of Lords unanimously he wascbarged with the "attempt,' employee In fact suffered any tiiS?

the appeal
;
of John section IS of fi. *•L“W SSSss.the - Lffle Judgment registered

under section 2(1) of toe Foreign
Judgments (Reciprocal Enforce-
ment} Act, 1933. The defendants
applied' to toe Lille . court for

- francs
,
being held to be

i '**^nsatory and not a fine or

Lord
to part
francs

. dismissed an
:i- by defendants, Sun & Sand

fen
, —

gli'r
^ i-*!

r

pay s plain* Claim, was leave to appeal out of time. The
be registrable under Part application was dismissed bat an
ForGi&'Judgments -(Rea? -• appear* wa9 r 'entered ft) - the-, full

Enforcement) Act.- 1933,. too court at DouaJ.
;

The ..defendants also issued a
writ against the’ plaintiffs in toe
Seine Commercial Court, Paris,
claiming

.
damages of over £30,000-

in respect of toe T-shirts (which
bad been included in toe LOle
claim). -

In all tiie circumstances It

seemed ro. his Lordship that the
LOle judgment could be enforced
by execution In toe French courts:
section 2(1) (b) of the 1933 .Act.

ft was --said that toe xourt-
sbould set. aside the registration

under section 5(1) because an
appeal - was pending. But., toe
court bought to give roll faith and
credit to toe French judgment

:

Wagner v Laubschcr Bros
([1970} 2 QB 3U L T*13* w33
reinforced by toe EFC Treaty.

It was also said that toe LOle
court bad no jurisdiction in .res-

pect of. toe 28.489 francs due to.

toe Paris branch. The defendants

had not appeared at the Lille

court, but had they 44 agreed . . .

to submit to toe jurisdiction of

.i
4
v ; z •«.

:*•
:<iaM#!«y*' -15>. * on aboeal from

-^r* Warren, itoat a judgment
ti-i Tribunal dt Commerce de

• s j.- ire'll favour of the plaimiffs,
-..v. .-“-m' : :• ^nsortimn.. GMimi -nwHlM:

Stonehonse against conviction* on
five counts of dishonestly attempt-

ing to enable. Mrs Stonehouse to

obtain cheques totalling £125,000

frpm insurance companies by
deception, namely, falsely pretend-

ing that he had drowned In Miami
so toac the benefit payable on his

death 'under five -hie insurance

policies taken out between July,

and September. 1974, in her name
had become payable by the

insurers.

. Their Lordships held that- an

affirmative answer, was to be

given- to toe certified question

'whether toe offence of attempt-

ing oh November 20, 1974, to

obtain property in England by

Theft Act, 1968, and was classified
by Professor.' Gordon in The
Criminal Law of Scotland (1967)
as a 44

result-crime ”/ in which the
described consequence must not
only occur but its occurrence must
also have been intended by toe
accused.

There was a dearth TJf dinar
authority on the territorial

-

element In . the -Jurisdiction of the
English courts, to try incohate
offences of attempt. There was
long-standing authority to toe
effect that, in a result-crime, toe
English court had jurisdiction to
try the offence if. the described
consequence of,the accused’s con-
duct* which was part. of. toe defini-
tion of toe crime, 'took place in
England. . %

. The appeHaxtt . had done aO the
physical /acts' lying within his

.view .toe -employer lad failed to
satisfy ' it that be had acted

speeches.

Solicitors : Mr'R. A. Roberts.

Chancery Division -

Payment to amend lease

—no tax deduction

,
Lsnsmtiom.. General Textiles,

- s.:*. tittered under toe Act of
'-Vn t^S.Tbe judgment of the- Lffle

deception,, the .final act alleged to .'.power that.were needed to comply

. v- on October- 14, 1975, was
J
3,444 francs and £6,989 for

1.-o l’^Jsi’
,'®0- s"-*’,v 'J*r.'Warren tod .refused to

2: - ... • r- ^rf-wrf»frallon of the judgment
'.-f-ViM fra two Ml'di. ,n«in

constitute toe offence of attempt

having occurred outride toe juris-

diction of toe English courts, is

triable In an English court, 9II toe

remaining acts necessary to con-

stitute the complete offence being

intended to take, place in Eng-

land

A majority of their Lordships

(Lord Salmon, Lord Edmund-

with.toe definition of a complete
crime justiciable by an English
court; and tos state; of mind at
the time be did .them also satis-,

ed definition .of that crime. All
that was left was for him not to
be found out before toe intended
consequences could occur.
Once -it was appreciated that

territorial jurisdiction over a
result-crime did .not depend on
acts done hy toe offender in Eng-

TncJcer (Inspector of Taxes) v
Granada Motorway Services Ltd
Before Mr Justice Templemaq
A sum paid .by a tenant to his

- landlord .to renegotiate a term of
a lease * ( favour of the tenant:-

was held to be expenditure of a
capital nature and not dednctible
hi computing a company’s profits

.* for corporation tax purposes.
His Lordship allowed an appeal

by the -Crown from a- decision of
special commissioners, in.favour of
Granada Motorway Services Ltd,
increasing to £315,177 an* assess-
ment, to corporation tax for the
12 months ended September, 1974:'
(Had toe- Crown been successful
before toe commissioners toe
assessment would have beoL.in-
creased. to £436,788.)
'In 1964 the taxpayer company

the plaintU
THEROLLS

Eafcli
their head

several
./.it

r, s, one called Pigeon
,
ji- ur in Lille and another.

the triad Judge (Mr Justice Eve-

leigh), made a -technical error in

directing the jury 'th& there was,

as a matter of law, an attempt if

the prosecution bad proved:' that

Mr Stoneboiise " falsely staged his

court” (section

. , . The last seven

words should be construed widely.

There lad been an agreement to
‘ submit to the liTle court, and an
appearance at toe appeal court at

.. Douai was submission to the

original court at Lille :
“ voluij-

Cjrfly appearing in the proceed- death by drowning, dishonestly

tags " (section 4 (2) (a) (i)^ s intending that a claim should he
. . re Dufies" settlement (No - J made and toe money obtained in

(J-^Hy
Ch

|t

W
ias i'id that toe due coun*,' sooner w tafer ’’ He

.
j-as Ltd. who re-sold them mono francs represented punitive should have left the jury to decide

tL' .•.aim tike Simpsons and
* -- — — 1

„ Reeds. Coframaflle sup-
J'-sWits to toe defendant^
,

v re-saie. Both ' branches
condition that aU disputes

toe courts of toe
Davies Keitfr) beld-toat -Jand but-on consequence tyhich egotieted a 50-year lease from

he caused to oefur in England, toe Minister of Transport for the
Ms Lordship saw no ground for

. Toddingtoa service area on the
holding that an attempt to commit
a., crime which, if the attempt
succeeded, would be justiciable in
England- tjid not also fall within

toe jurisdictJon pf .the English
courts, notwithstanding that toe

Ml motorway. Under toe terms
of the lose toe taxpayer company
was to pay a " dead rent ” .- of
£15,000 .per* annum and addition-

ally. a sum equal to a percentage
of gross takings, excluding duty

>? referred to toe local
-.•da court-

England,. vyere all .done abroad.

Talting out the insurance polities

was Insufficiently
.
proximate to

Or ^ exemplary
’ damages which whether' there Was an attempt. '£^20^974

,

at
ttaP

I
Mpel'] a nt'

T
ted

etnoimted to a penalty as outlawed uowever their Lordships - were .. done an the physical acts lying
in^Mand opdff

satisfied to* no miscarriage of within Ills power that were needed

R%!Zi Co Srf -Justice had~ooauTed and that the ; to 'enaWe Jfrs -Stbnehouw n^ hzd Amended.

physical acts intended to produce ..on petrol but not duty on tobacco,
toe proscribed Consequences .in . sdld- '-at 'the service station. The

'percentage was on a sliding scale
of l per cent for gross takings
of £300,000 to 15 per cent on
takings over £700,000. As both,
tobacco duty and. takings increased
the covenant .proved economically
disastrous to toe taxpayer, corn-

pan)' and, foHo’.ving. negotiations,
toe micister agreed that on pay-

ro be " judicial common sense 1

(Lord Reid in Stride v Regent Oil
Co Ltd (ri9S6I AC 295, 313)—

a

virtue • difficult to practise in
revenue appeals. Mr Bates tad
Mr Rees argued convincingly in
favour of . their different chosen
routes and warned of the. fatal

consequences of taking toe wrong
step-
Mr Rees bad submitted, that'toe

£122,000 reduced the burden of
recurrent business expense,
namely rent, chargeable against
revenue; and as such was similar
to the redaction obtained and
held to be deductible in AttfiZo-
Persian OH Co Ltd v Dale ([1932]
1 KB .124); that the payment
resulted’ in the more economical
and profitable continuation of toe
taxpayer company’s- trade (IRC i>

Carron Co ((1968) TC 18)7 and
that no' net? capital 'asset - was
created or acquired, cancelled, dis-
posed of, modified, improved or
supplemented.
Mr Bales did not argue toat

any new capital asset was created.
The payment, he said, effected an
improvement In a fixed capital
asset, namely toe lease and tons
was capital and' not income
expenditure.
His LordPnp agreed with Mr

Bares. Authorities showed that
payment of a tump sum which.

|

reduced a burden on -revenue was
on income ' expense if toe reduc-
tion was the immediate and only
consequence of toe payment- But
where a lump sum was paid to

LEGAL notices

reasonably to treating the reason
shown, as sufficient for thar dis-
missal. the conclusion would be
that the dismissal was unfair.
' His Lordship considered a
•number at decisions under the

- Industrial Relation Act, 1971, bn
the ** unfair *» and
" compensation ” provisions re-
enacted in toe 1974 Act, and said
that observations in those cases
supported his conclusion that toe
tribunals' and the court below
were righr in deciding that under
paragraph 6(8) the evidence of
ntiscontinCT discovered since the
employee’s dismissal was irrele-
vant ahd inadmissible on toe issue
whether the employers bad acted
reasonably in treating the reason
for which toey had dismissed die
employee as a sufficient reason
fordoing so ; for that misconduct,
if it occurred, could nor have in-
fluenced the employers’ action at
toaz time.

If toe consequence of so holding
were that an employee who suc-
cessfully concealed grave miscon-
duct up to toe moment of his dis-
missal was entitled under the
schedule to substantial compensa-
tion, that could be- a powerful
reason for seeking to give para-
graph 6(8) a different construc-
tion. His Lordship must there-
fore consider whether that con-
struction of paragraph 6(8) bad
that consequence fn the light of
other provisions of the schedule.
Paragraph 17(3) said that if toe
dismissal was held to be unfair
the tribunal " shall ” make an
award of compensation. But para-
graph 17(3) must be rend with
paragraph 19. subparagraph (1) of

JNDS JNVEST>CENT TRi
UndiM!

Notice Is ImtcIv Olvan that a«CREDITORS of the ftbove-namwl
company are raqubwe on or Mon
tho 15th Solar, to und their nanwa
end addresses and Uie parUeuia** of
their rfcilmii and the names and
address ot lh«4r Solicitors. IT any,
to MARTIN JOHN SPENCER, Ctor-
tfred Accountant of Messrs. Sloy.
Kaywvrd * Co-. M Baker Street.
London. W.l. the LIQUIDATOR of
the said Company, and. IT so
iwottlred bv notice in writing from
the iatd Liquidator, arc. far uicir
SaUtlui*. or personally, to- come A
and prove then- said debts or claims
at such time and place u sJmH be
pratriod In such notice, or _ta
-default thereof they Will bo ewatiaed
from fhe benefit by any distribution
made before such debts are proved.

Dated this 27th day of June.
197T.

M. J. SPENCER.
NOTE—This Notice Is purely for.
mat. All known credsor* have boon,
or will be add In full.

GAMBIT FINANCE LIMITED
Notice is hereby divea that tho

creditors Df ..uie .Above-named
Company are required on or before
tho ISth July. 1977. to scud their
names and addresses and the parU-cuun or their rUlmj and the names
and addresses of thetr Sojlruon. If
any. to MARTIN JOHN SPENCER.
Chartered Arraiinunl. of Messrs.
Sloy. Hayward, £ Co.. 54 Bator
Street. London ; W.l. the LIQUIDA-
TOR of the said Company, and. If
ao required by notice In’ writing
teM* the said Liquidator, ore. by
their Solicitors, or persona U,.
come In and Move meir said debts
or claims at ouch time and place os
shaft be specified in such notice, or
At default thereof they will be
exetaded tram the benefit by any
distribution made before such dab's
are proved.^Dated this 27th day of June.

NOTE —This Nmicft
J

ts
>^n£s^

1

for-
mal. AH known Credltm* have been,
or Will' bo paid in Tall,

a
acquire, dispose of. improve or

ment of £120,000 by toe taxpayer modify a fixed capital asset; toe
company, tobacco -duty would - be -paymear was capital expenditure.. Penalty ” bisection t tZ) fb) rfwt aspect of toe case Lord Dip- that “was toe day on which he ...... --

,
-

- „ . - . - - - _
isoods were delivered. The : meant a. sum -payable to the state ^ viscount Dilhorne were- crossed his Rubicon and burnt his excluded from toe gross takings- notwithstanding that . future

wed toe Lille branch by-way of pmntament (as was dis- ^ was -vroi*.- boats
• for- the purpose of calculating toe revenue- expense - -was thereby- - - - - - of opuson toat tne

.
"7 ep” oaxu. .

^ percentage- rent payable.. The reduced. The lowering of the rent
tional and to.ir—as toe Court of

B It,

^

ea Crovn appealed against rhe com-
,

paid by the taxpayer company was
xessaty

^
intention.^ tbosfi_

(
^^_ misioaefs’ derision that • the - a modification -of a fixed capital

£123,000 was deductible in com- asset, namely the lease.

endants saying -that nitless

tPhJd.proceedii^s
nothing contrary to general public
policy to

.
enforce

.
a claim for

Appeal had held—toe judge had

not erred. -

Mr Luuis Blom-Cooper. QC,

and Mr G. R. Robertson lor toe
".“f: 1*4*0 proceeoxnB» yuui.y w,,emoree.a uojui n Tniinr Price for

commenced.' Apart.from exemplary damages. In any case appellant ,
Mr D. rudur mcc lor

jorisdiction clauses, It was . a claim for compensatory the Crown.
been quite. proper -damages to compensate a party

i£*..v brought proceedings in for losses not covered by an award

-"I ^
' of interest or costs. .

.5 j- : vt *975/ toe French plain- The appeal should be dismissed.
-.*• - . ssued a -writ in Lille - LORD JUSTICE GOFF said that

wlv--' ™e English, defendants he agreed with toe master as to

-J?4
'

-francs- toe 0,489 francs: What was
.zj~ 30,48^ - franco also

:

registered was toe' original Lille
frans

. Ss' resistance judgment ami not that of toe
and . interest. - Notice -Cqnrt of - Appeal. It was; right .10

LORD DIPLOCK said that Mrs
Sionehouse was not a party- to

Mr Sronebouse’s pita ; toe was

intended to believe that he had

died by drowning- He intended

to transfer to Australia all the

necessary - .

were nor sufficiently proximate
to toe complete offence, to be
capable In law of constituting an
attempt to commit that oFfencd.’

Lord DQhorne gave an opinion

concurring In the result.
.

LORD SALMON, also concurring
In toe result, said that he doubted
whether esoteric classifications—
“ terminatory theory ” .

and
“ initiatory theory were of
practical utility in deriding the

pitting -the company’s taxable; , The. present case resembled
profits- • • Mallett '0 Stavelp Coat and Iron
Mr Stewart Bates, QC, and Mr Co ([1928]. 2, Kfe 4051, where 3

Brian DaVfeijptirt for toe Crown : sum paid M modify a mining
Mr Peter Rees^ QC. and Mr Rich- - lease was held to be of a revenue
ard" ’.Fitzgerald for the taxpayer nature: As in that case, toe effect

money he could ??; " present or any ntber case. The
On Itis death being presumed , lus

criminal should remain • as

conttianj-.

Ml • JUSTICE. TEMPLEMAN
said that the appeal presented an
old problem ip. a fresh context
—the distinction between a pay-
ment of a revenue nature and a
payment of .a capital nature. A

estate would be insolvent. He ‘“f
axpayer was eptitled to dedncr.a payer company did not change toe

insnraae policies to ®®P[®f* ^possble so ttet Jt could • payment of revenue. nature m capital, nature of toe payment. In
.Vr(vrit'wax seryed ow ’oTthe divide toe ‘claim i«p iwp^parts Stride

l
f

S

6
hi

°

S
osiSSble niT .?JJ5S? eS*-'

H““n0r for
'

mCOme or
*; don by the method pres- and - to refuse to register toe & faiuii Ms death by drowning.

The judge had conducted the trial, corporation tax,; not so a payment'

‘ SJ* airs or conflict

Lord Edmund-Davies and Lord. !
n 3P.P*ti an

Keith delivered opinions concur-
'rine imhe result:.

j’&"u 1 at torir : registered Cranes was awardetLas compensa-
v’ : The defendAnts. on legai tion. not as a penally.-

Ill V - . .

“ l ". • " ? . T ftn/tmri - fl*k. T 9T1 J '
- — - t a “ “

:
ignored it.' The Lffle court LopL justice Shaw driiVered a

: Judgment in default of Judgment agreetag with die Master
we for' • toe ' amounts of the Rolfs:

As soon as his disappearance

was discovered it inevitably hit

the headlines In the press and an

toe result, toe appeal was allowed
and the assessment Increased to
£436,788. '/'

. Solicitors : Solicitor o£ Inland
Revenue; Turner, Peacpck.

principles were elusive. Judicial
precedents were vague signposts

In. Peake v .Automotive Products
Ltd i.July 6) Nabarro. Natoanson

Th« ComMitfs Acts 1908 to 1978
NoUCft to CrmttoBJJANOFOHO
TRANSPORT SERVICES UmUed
1 Members' Volnatarv Winding Upj
Notice a hereby oCven that uia
CREDITORS of the above-named
Company in required on or befora
TUB £ilh day or Angnst 1977. to
send thetr names add addresses.
VTtlll TmUrnlanl Ot UlOT dsMft OT
claims to the andmisiisd. Patrick
Carroll Macnanan at Touche Rosa
A Co. S. London Wall BulKUnos.
London EC2M -5PH the Llauldator
or the Oomoany: and IT so required

n
- notice m vrttinir from the said
quidjior either pcnoaaUr or by

theb* Solid Lore, to rome In and
wow. TlwHr debts or eulmi as such
nme .and nfane as shall be apect-
11ed tn inch notice and in default
thereof, they will be emrtuded
(rent tho benefit at any distribution
made before ueb debts are proven
Paled UU« 4th day of July 1977
PATRICK CARROLL MACNAMARA

Liquidator

TU* COMPANIES ACT, 1«>A8 tu th»
Master ot ROGER MANLEY Limited
No. (*» 819 of IV71._ notice
hereby oiven that 'a FIRST ariL
FINAJLT>A\'MENT to PREFEREN-
TIAL CREDITORS Is lntandcd to be
declared In the abovr-namnd Com.
pan? and that PrefureuMal Crndlmre
who have not already proved their
claims are to come In and prove
Such claims on or before the 22nd
July 1977 after -which date -the
Official Receiver and Liquidator ot
the above-named Company will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets or the
said Contnany ha stag regard only !»
such PreferenHal Creditors as shall
then,have proved their claims.

L. R BATES. Official Rsrali-er
and Liquidator. Atlantic
House, ftoibont Viaduct,
London ECIN 2HD.

The COMPANIES ACT. 19d£ in the
.Manor df RAUL HAWKINS I RAC-
ING! LlmlTed. No. OO 1— — 1959 Of
1971/ Nonce is horebv given that a
FIRST and FINAL DIVIDEND to
CREDITORS is intended to be
declared In the above-named Com-
pany and that Creditors who hare
not already proved their claims are
corns In and prove sveh claims on or

which date the OL
Liquidator of tbe above-named Com-
pany will nroceed to distribute the
assets of Ute said Company havtnfl
regard only to each Creditor* as
bail ihVo nave proved thrlr claims.

' N. SADLER. Official
Receiver and Liquidator.^n,&nH^cBi1

!SS-
v‘“-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Tn the
Mailer of S. AND S. P. AND F.
company.- Limited. " Nature. _oT
Business: General Merchants.

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE
-SOth MM. 197T.

, ,DATE and PLACE of FIRST
MEETINGS; . .

CREDITORS fllst July. K77.
at Room GSO. Atlantic House. Hot-
bom Viaduct. London ECIN 3HD.
St 11.00 o-clock.

CONTRIBUTORIES. On the
same day aud at the same .piece at
11.50 .o’clock.

H.W. J. CHRISTMAS, pfft-
ctal Receiver and Provisional

- Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the
Matter of MARKNOLL
Limited. Nature of Business;
Car hlro-

V'l-NDLVC-UP ORDER MADE
noth June. 1977. .

DATO and PLACE Of FIRST
• MEETINGS;

CREDITORS 21st JWy. 1977.
.at Room Gao Atlantic Hiuie.
Hnlborn VlftdtKt. I ondon
EC1N 2HD. ar 2.00 o’clock.

CONTRIBUTORIES. On- - the
some day and at the soma

.place at 2.30 o’clock. -

H. H*. J. CHRISTMAS, offi-
cial Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

SIHE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
the Matter of LEXHAM HOLDINGS
LlmltBd FORMERLY DOHM HOLD'
ings Limited. Nature of Business:
Investment company.

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE
16th May. 1977.

DATE and PLACE OF FIRST
MEETINGS:

CREDITORS 21st July. 197T.
at Room GEO Attain* House. Hoi-
bom Viaduct. London EON 3HD.
at 10.00 o’clock. • -•

' CONTRIBUTORIES. Oil the
same day and at tho some place at
10.30 o’clock.

N: SADDLER. OMdal
Receiver and Provisional
liquidator.

The Companies Act. ,3908..hi The
Matter. Of bummar SECURITIES.
(UK i Limited. Nature of Business:
ProDcrt? Investments.
tVINDING-l

March T®W^P ORDEB 7Ql

1®^ vu
PLACE of FIRST

t^Ujrarn^Lpndon WCIV -6NP at
_ Jock.

.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day at the - same place at lOAO
o’clock. _

L. R. BATES. OindM Receiver
sod Provisional Liauldator.

.

The Companies Act, 1948 In tho
Manor of NORMAN ROUSE PUB-
LICITY Limited. Nature of Business:
Advertising and puhUaiy agents and
consultants.

_WINDING-' ORDER MADE
lStti Mar 1977.

TE_' Ond "PLACE Of ' FiRSTOA—
MEETINGS:
_ CREDITORS- ZOlh July 1977. at
Room a39 Templar House. 81 mrih.
Hoi born, London WCIV 6LP at 3.00

\ Contributories on' the same
day^od at the imo place, at 2.50

L. ft. BATES. Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

The Companies An. 1948 In the
Matter dJH McGOVfiRN * HALL
Lhniied. Nature. of bdateeas: SulM-
tnn Contractore. -

TjJINDING- UP ORDER MADE
16th May 1977.
PATE

n
and PLACE or FIRST

MEETINGS

:

_ CREDITORS send July 1977, at
Roori 339 .Templar " *“ 'House. 81 Algh
Holborn,

.
London WCIV 6NP at

10.00 o'clock:

-

, CONTRIBUTORIES on the nine
day at the same place and at 10.50
n’rlftrk r

°'tt.
an

TES. Official BornIvorJ J
onal Liquidator

.

The Companies Act. 1 94B .m ..the
Matter of KIRKSHIRE ^ Limited.Mature df Business: Bankers and

ORDER MADE
33rd May 1977. . . .... , .DATE and PLACE at FIRST
MEETINGS:
_ CREDITORS 22nd July 1977. al
Room 259 Templar House. -81 High
Holborn. . London WCIV 6LP at

^i^n^^^TORiES on the .rang
day and at the same place at lo„
O'clock;

L. R- BATES. OfftCla] Rccetw
and Provisional Liquidator.

of toe payment by the taxpayer
company was to convert an
onerous asset faro a ' beneficial
asset. The fact -that- toe- improve-
mtaf -jn - toe terms of toe lease
trad reflected in a reduction of the ]-

revenue expenditure of The cax-

™e COMP'NTTS act. JOI8 te the
MoOerirfDOyBIJ-ARROW Limned
T. A. ARROW fitEIGHT INTER.
NATIONAL Nature nf Biatani
Haulage Comrarem.
U’1NDINC-UP ORDER MADE SOIh
Maw. l*#77.
DATE and PLACE or FIRST MEET-
INC5

J

CREDITORS^ 22nd July, 1977. *tRoom 239. Tv-molar Houso. 81 High
Holborn. London. WCIV 6P at
I1.00 o’ciDcb.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the samp i»ny
ana n the rant place at 11.50
n dock.

.If. R. BATES. Ofocui Rrcrivcr
and Provisional LlqWdalbr.

THE COMPANIES ACT. iqdR^ln^inn
Mailer "of KERRY' EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY Limited. Nature of Bnsl-
nwi Employment Agent*,
WINDING-UP ORDER MAOE>E 2Bftl
March. 1OT7. . _
~$g£- "** PLACE or FIRST MEET-

CREDITORS 2Dlh July. 1977. at
Room C20. Attmlic Home. H&lbOrn.
viaduct. -London, EON SHD al
11,00 o'cloot.
CONTRIBUTORIES on 0«c same day
and at tho aamo plsoc si 11.50
e clock.

T’-r- Tor^ ' toe amounts OF the Rolfs. me .ncauuuo 1U
. _ „ . - ^ pnMaew were vague signposts liu \juiy 01 nouurzu. warnaoson n, Aaddler omciaj Reccn.-,

-Wf'a-’
' "•

' - ‘-'Ji v; •
.

... _ .. SoiicfroraT Unklatera&fafrteS derision anti radio -ID. England.--.--. Sollator : Michael P. -O'Defr**’ truitatag in ‘different1

fflrectfdns,' wtae'insinicted by toe company1' and PrevisJoaoi Liquidator.

ijiL--.. - -nr j. tu - • Ha had ensured. 35 he intended. Co: DPP- • and rhe direction _f5nrfer. mi said inthr .Cmirr nf Ann«7 ... -
- *- -

LEGALNOTICES

to The HIGH COURT of JUSTICB
Quern's Botch Dlvialott CMhuth-StoMa ReslsOT Botween: JAMUPlrwa Resisifv Botween: JAMESHENRY WED3NER PlaUfUfT aidPlaintiff sad
DAVID BULL Defendant
Form of AdvrfUsenina to be Settled

by the Registrar
To DAVID BULL last known to

te living at 7 the Hytoe. Statons.
Middlesex.

Taka aoBca. Duct action tag peyn
emumonced apalust you hy Jamas
Henry Wefatnor in the High Com
of Justice. Queen's Bench Division.
Colchesur DUMrtet RonlsTry [No.
1977/V' 93 > far C9.SOO be too
money had and received te son
to the use erf the said Jama Henry
VTeldnra-

. that the Court has autho-
rised service of the Writ tn Uie
action by leaving a copy pf the
male « 7 The Hyihe. Stators. Mid-
dUKpy. being your bo known root,
dence and funher by this advw-
tlwnent. that you reoidrcd to
appear to uie whi of Sununona
fat the action and that hi defliutt
the aetiou-wlli proceed aoalnst JW1
In .default of appaomneo.

Dared Hus ato day of July. 19TT
ALAN LAM

District Reolstrer*

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19U? te the
Mena- of ROY blumentral
ASSOCIATES Umirsdn Nature of
Rtutoess: Public raCations consult,
ants.

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 3Srd
May. 1077.
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST MEET*
BUGS:
CREDITORS Slst July. 1077.
Room GOT. Atlantic Houso. Holborn
Viaduct. London. EC1N 2HD at
10.00 o’clock.

lO-and at the earn* place

’ Hfvi'. J. CHRISTMAS. Olilclrt
Receiver and. Provisional
UquMaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1908 IntAa
Matter 0/ SAN REMO HOTEL (TOR-
QUAY i Limited. Nature or Bush
nrae- Hotel prolHletora.

WINDING*ISP ORDER MADE 23nf

.8SHfc
1MT-

and PLACE of FIRST MEET*
IVRS:
CREDITORS 22nd July. 1977. e*
Room GSO. Atlantic House. Holborn
Viaduct. London. ETON 2HD at
11.00 o'clock
CONTRIBUTORIES on too some day
and at the same place at 11 30
o’etoex.
H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official

Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In toe
Matter or HAMBELJA Limited.
Naiora or Btulne-s: Travel Goods.

WINDING-UP ORDER MADH
40th. MOV. 1977.

DATE and PLACE of 1TRST
MEETINGS:

CREDITORS 21st July. 1077.
at Room G2t> Attradc House. Hol-
born viaduct. London ECIN 2HD,
at U.OO o'clock.

CONTRIBUTORIES. At Iha
aame place and on the some day at
3L.AO o'clock

h. iv j. Christmas, o/rn
tool Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

BANDEE limited and The
panics Act. 1948.

Notice Is hereby given, pursu-
ant to Section 293 of the Com-
panies Act. 1948. tost a MEETING
*>t the CREDITORS of toe above-
named Company wHJ be held of 7ft

. New Cavendish Smoot. London.
»1M BAH. on Thursday, the l-uh
day of Jnly. 1977. at 11.30 o'clock
tn the fan-noon, Bor the paroosea
mentioned In Sections 294 and 2«5
of toe said Act.

Dated UUs 28th day of Jane,
1977.

COUN GER5HJNSON.
Dtrecur.

The COMPANIES ACTS 1948 m
1967 M. T. W. CATERING CO,
lamtted .

Notice ±» hereby Divan, pursuant
to section 293 of too Companies
Act. 1948. dial a MEETING of Lh«
CREDITORS of the above-named
Company u4Q be held al Winches-
ter House. Landau. E.C.2. an
Trtdsur. the 32nd day of July 1977.M 10 o’clock in toe tbrsnoon. for
too purposes mendonod in aecttotu
294 and 295 of toe saM Act.
Doled tots. Sto day oWbJ^lSTT,

By order at toe
M. T. WALKER

Director

The COMPANIES ACT 1948 In the
Matter of MANWTTH INVESTMENTS
Limited. Nature of buMnesa: Invest-
ments.
Provisional Liquidator appointed SI
™°H. w.'.J.-

1

R^eceiv'ci^
:*I
^iS*^

lU
wV>Mslonjd

iJq^todflior. ...Atlantic House.
j. Viaduct.

EC1N 2HD-
London

PUBLIC NOTICES

CONSUMER

CREDIT

ACT

1974

Wessex Fineme Cflrperatian Limjied.

whose registered office Is a) 25731

Itoodoni Street, Reading. Berkshire

R61 4PJ, has nude an application

to the Director. 6eneral of Fair Trad-

ing whose address Is Goreraswnt

Bnildings, Eromjard Atenne, Aden,

London V/3 7BB, for a Staadard

Licence under tbe Counser Credit

Act 1974.

The categories of hucintss for

which The licence is seught are con-

sumer credit, consumer hire and

debt collecting.

The diiertots of
" Wessex Finance

Corporation limited ere Patrick

Neve Grice. James Overbnr; Raw.

eliffc, Donald William Nutting and

John Ernest Harley Collins, MB.E.,

DJ.C.

Dated this Alfa of Julj, T977

NOTICE Is hertur mccn lhar on
APPLICATION under the Lamina
Act 1968 has. bom JoaOe by CORAL
BINGO Limited for Lite purpose of
the Chib named CORAL BINGO and
SOCIAL CLUB in respect of U»
promlsica rtvTsKttrrtj of TUDOR
BINCO and SOCIAL CLUB 357 Hlqh
Street Wanstrod E.ll far lha
Transftr or the Blnflo Club Ucuics.
Any person u-ho deotoM id. obirot

tfl the traosTn- of Ac Uccttc"
should send to ' the aerie lo the
Csmlng Uconilnn CommlUM' for
the .Atiy Sessional Dirttlon of
Bncomroo In too North

.
Easi Lon-

don Arw before the a»to dav of
July, 1977 two eopiM of a brief

natamem tn WTtUiifl of ton grounds
of his objection.

CHARITY COMMISSION
_.J»«y--ANNUAL CONFERENCE
of CHURCHES Of CHRIST
The Charity Commtralnnore PRO-

POSE to maKi? a SCHEME for tola
Chorny.

Copies 01 the Orel! Scheme to.iv

bu obtained from _ihpic irer:

lotilAB-U) at 11. Rjtler Street,
London, SUT1Y 6AH. Oblerttons
and sunoostton* mai. be srnr id
Umbo within one month from today.

NOTICE U hertbi given toal FRAN-
CiNE NAHA I. or tu Sherwood„ .... .. . Road.
London. "NW4, l» APPLYING lo too
Homo Srerwary ror NAruntUSt-
TION. and Umi anj- person who
knows any reason why natureop-
tion should not be Wtincrl Miould
send- a written and 5>tqn»d -.late,
luant or the rods to the Ui'lT
Secretary of Stoir. Homo nfr Ce
i Nadonallly. blvtslom. Lunar
House. Wollesiey Road. Crovilan
CR9 2BY.

.CIIAR1TY COMMISSION
General Charities—-> I > Chjrincs

Aid Fo-in.lpiian. <2 Ruben Micktrip
o'M* Chsrliy.

The Charity CommlMoBeni
haw u : • a Schema lor inis
chari. y. uooles can be obtain

St Im-gUKMU W.r
: 1’SS^S:
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';Ti mTTTmMills

and necessitates impeccable secretarial skills combined
with greatresourcefulness and a willingness to work at
times underpressure.A high salary willbe paidand* -

terms of employment conform to the best standards in

industry.Working conditions are excellent, in amodern
air-conditioned building. Thepreferred age is 30-45.

Applicants -should, in the first instance contact
‘

A. G. McCrran, Redland Limited, -RedlandHouse,
Reigate, Surrey.

Telephone Reigate 42483.

Redland

SUCCESSFUL SELLING
£4,494—£6,793 plus company car -

|

Five women were among the top six earners in our sales force last. year

j

earning between £4,494 and £6,793...

j

All were newcomers to selling when they joined us.

We pay a substantial guaranteed salary, even during the sales and product

i
training period ; provide a car. and refund expenses. We give our people
every support including top-class management, on-going training, a telephone

;
order desk and an excellent delivery service.

We sell a complete range of stationery direct' to offices. Continuing expansion
and promotions now make available some well established 'territories in

j

GREATER LONDON and one in BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.
.

\ .

1

So, Mari or Woman, with or without sales -experience—rif you have'drive and
i ambition—please write or telephone for an interview.

SATEX DANFOUD LTD.
. . V !

Coleridge House, Fairhazel Gardens, London NWS 3QH.

Tel s 01-328 2121; '
;

EE Reed Executive Secretaries

THEPERFECT
MATCH

VVe understand theimportance of
finding ajob that reallysuits you,

and howtime consuming and
disappointing thejob hunting

process can be.
.

We match Client and Candidate to

the satisfaction of Both.We meet
our Clients and therefore have full

.

r
details of the organisation andjob _

atour fingertips-

Our help and advice is free — so

please telephone as the first step

to that 'perfect match'.
..

SECRETARY
Knightsbridge

Bowaters are seeking an experienced Secretary to work
within tfieir Legal Department io..modem offices in

Knlglitsb ridge. Knowledge of legal work would be useful,

with fast and accurate siwniian^/ty^ag, and the ability to

work under pressure are of prune nraportance. In addnaon
to a good salary, we offer free lunches in- our Staff

Restaurant, plus 4 weeks’: holiday. -

For further details ring (01) 584 7070,’ ext. 455.
__

"

TheBowater Corporation limited.

Bowater Bouse, Knightsbridge, London SWIX 7LR,

PTTTTTTTT®!
FOR SPECIALISED

RESEARCH INSTITUTE
Must . have Hrat class

.
short-

hand and typing.' plenty, of

Initiative and organising
ability. Will command a very

good salary.

SUSAN HAMILTON
PERSONNEL

33 SL George's $U W.l
439 54CS/4236

£4,000 for an

Exceptional Secretary '

.

r Bl-Unsaal Spanish} . _ soatfM
most umeiuiy by City Brokara.
A real opportunity lo Use sUils
to full wltflst pnioytag working
in luxury offices + benefits.

Telephone Mrs. BACHMAN
a« OT83

PATERSON^lANGATE

WELL SPOKEN
SECRETARY/PJL
NEGOTIATOR

for* •
.

Westland Estate Agents

I. A. Stevens, 499 3lil

appears every do/
and featured on

Wednesday and Thursday

_2>-^SECREDWYF0RGfi«?ALMANAGB8^ gocotvpto/^crM are •

ESSENIJ^TOGUHERWI^
ANDRBjABLEFB3SOWUTY ;

sEc&tmm5CNmAss&wr - •

GOCDTVPtNS/SHOStf^^
BUfpjmxisFe?samDMB^BNC5rA

-

SMACTAPPEAR^ICEW

BE TRAINS) IN ALLASPECZI5 OF ra3SONN&WCRK
. • SALARY IhOGWORFOR BOTH POSmONS IS

f3.0QQB\f€GGlV\aECHENDII^C^A^/W :

EXFERBMCE."

B0OT3 /NCUIXSTC^DISCOW
OUTll^ DffiB'fi-iA^03GXJ?BUSB>ESSDI®SS '

•

/^CM^SICE. SLBSl£^^Z> I^SE®iLKWNT ' .. .

M Mi B^NtGELCC&PKSa^
§gsS\iH«^Na^^ .

Mil rm. LONDON SWIXTRE TEL: 01-235 5(330.

* wHaBEvamHitaGis a utue special

SECRETARY

MARKETIN0 DIRECTOR

£3,500*

Interesting senior post for experienced Secre-
tary who has previously worked in-marketing/
sales/advertising environment Persoriatity and
untiative needed in adtStion to good all round
secretariat ability. . .

Excellent amenities including 25 days" holiday,

free lunches, protit share and non-contribu-
tory pension. -

Candidates (nude or female) should telephone
01-965 7700, ext 3308, or write stating age;

.
qualifications-; arid "'experience to Ifiss. A- P.
Lloyd Assistant Personnel manager (R), Arthur

.

Guinness.Son and Co. (Park Royal) Ltd, Park
'Royal Brewery, London NW10 7RRL

We seek an .experienced secretary with vary good short-

hand and iramacutata typing; to. work far our Director of

Scientific Services here at Thames Water in E.C.1.

Your" responsibilities wobfd include typing important

reports, many of them confidential, and correspondence
redating to this vital service industry ; and. in addition, you
would organise the Director's diary, attend meetings of

.-Cenior Managers and receive visitors.

:

The work will bring you into contact- with scientists and
-technical pesormel, so an ability to assimilate quickly tbe

essentials of water technology is almost as important as
the secretarial experience mentioned above. .

- If yoir would like a responsible job working with senior

management, write for an application form and further

-details to the Assistant Director (Personnel-Staff), Thames
Water. New River Head, 173- Rosebery Avenue; London
EC1R 4TP. or telephone bn 01-837 3300, ext

.

2024.

Thames Water.

CAREER

OPPORTUNITY.

IN

PERSONNEL
We offer exceptional .promo-
tional prospects tar.#etf-rootiv-

ated peoole with, a -sound
commercial »nB seta* back-

ground. We will utilize your

maturity, drive end ability to

handle pwsonnet and -.fully,

exploit your sense of humour.
We will reward ybur above
average ' performance with a.-

highly competitive -salary to

be reviewed . regularly .along

with your poriormenci*..
.

' Telephone Oudle Nyberg lor*

an immediate appointment an

• .734 0911.. .

DRAKE OVERLOAD
225 Regent Street, W:1

£4#000 ^Lys,
;

nis large Food Manufacturing
'Company ;e the West End are

looking for aa efficient person

to- work closely wHh ttelr Pen-

sion Fund Administrator. The

Ideal applicant will have a City

or- SiodthroWpg. background, be

capable of granting the Bess s

life and need to deak'ng With

people ac a hl^i. level. YoU will

also be. handily .any problems,

arising /« tfw .deportnteift wfr/cft :

consists oP 30 iwbple. A rthnu-

latlog job-far someone In. their

late 20sfearly 30s ;wb#.- likes .a.

boss with a dm sens*: of. hoguuV
enrtact Nn Hilary Hellsmv -

. 499 3712 ... ..

ALBEMARLE. , . _

APPOINTMENTS::
Recrattment ConauHanta

.
.1

31 Beriortyr Street, W4

.

; brb&wto PJt

AND PERSONNEL:.
. . Circa - £4,200 . -

Managing Director of
company In W.l 'ts lock-
ing for a P.A. with pood
secratuHnt aUltS... Apert
from oecxetaxtal . work
sou'll -be dealing arlth
P.R. and Personaol work
Cor thip * .weu-euabuohed
company;-.

II -sou -have a mature
amende

,
ami , tblAk yon

can cope wjrft uu* cs-
ccllimi oopon units, fine

CLAUDIA SYlti tot
itiere detolH

1-437581

BUYER "

Brmme & UoIDnsewonh rewtre
experienced pereon to control the-
buying

.
function*- for Uzeir

woman 'n fur depertoeot. -
.

Knawladge of far and fashion
market eucntiai, eoma expert-.
toco in. suede and Icatner would
also be :aa -advantigo. This is
» «jolor appointment otrewna

AoolK.ln vortUnp to
.

• Miss. J. jPatten,

Board Boom. Secretary,
Bourne & HollingSwortb. Ltd
' Oxford Street,, LtHMion.jyi

UMUiimiiiMiiiuninHiminaiiiM

||
SECRETARY K

Si to Chief Executive «n ...
*

JJj

'

..requiredI by " . a”
15. Subsidiary of International Textilq -.-Group situaTbd' .55
ma in Fulham- '-

‘w ’ Free car parking, pen aion-;&chenae, subsidised .
*

55- restaurant '• •
•'

•« *_
I5IIBn Aw>ly - PersormeL Department, Telephone 01-385

J ,3333, exbL 267. :

gg
liiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiHiiiiimniagES

l I
}

I I I fill U 1 f _LI l L_L i
1 l l 1 1 1 I l I i I

>

(part-time)

SECRETARY-CITY

£4/000
' A Senior Manager of a well-known international, insur-

' ance company requires a Secretary, probably in her-

midr20s, with cm attractive' petsonaliiy. The workis very,

interesting and fhvoivos co-ordination of departments
for investment and marketing twtf multi-nationaF com-
panies. Very pleasant atmosphere.

Contact John W. Manatop '
-

SWISS LIFE, 01-235 3841

. GRADUATE/HND-
Coivfititar or. Indnatriai bxpart-
wee' to sought .out sysla iris

problems for . sn fi.W.2 manu-,
facturing 'Company.
‘ Y '

- To T-LKtf.

- --PART-TIME
, -

/SECRETARY .

for- Jidanaginfl Director of Ad
,Agency in W.C3

,
.Hours to -suft

SECRETARY/PA.
“*

irftb French lor
.

pMef Exaco-
tfve. ol multinatibrial Oil Coat:
Pany. .'. „- W.l—£4,400

:I(1(
JANE CROSTHWAlTt
KtGvUTStENT

24 Bc.iucl-.amp Pbcu,S !

,V3 7i:i: 581
.
2'.'2'7

Kensingtoa X -fiond Street
Busy! ekecuUn who n daimax af u
eduraUooa! dmriurand 'chebmu of

a.-teadtag West End-’ pub' need* -a

JUpff

PERSONAL.SECRETARY ..

Tp wjrfc ZKiumuKandiatim and Jtari

SbwU/ .

If- "yob .art 28'+, well educated,

stytoog « salary, of”£3,750 approx.,

aad .3*4 wnfcs -. holidays, can

fype impeccably' and -handle- callers,

ewv otgaoize fudff. rafslng hucttons

and fake n'nutes. of1
meetings,'

. Rhe

'. JOba baitafc Jii-937 &5S>.
'

. .far:- further
^
fetal Is.

Unicom Industries Ts a strongly decentralised Group,

which >s co-onfinaied from a small Head Office in

Windsor and is a work! leader in the technology of hard,

materials and abrasives, with plants rn some nineteen

^countries.

A vacancy exists at the. Centre for a mature, competent

socrctary with good shorthand and typing speeds to

work for the Chairman. The work is varied, interesting

and responsible butdoes not call for a full-time commit-,

merit ft is envisaged that the’ hours will be 10 a.m. to

3 p.m. but some flexibility is desirable. The successful

candidate will need lo be able' to drive and have a car.

We offer a good salary and fringe benefits, with presti-

gious accommodation inWindsor.

'

piease reply inwriting to : Mrs. P. M. Kemp.

A^istantGroup Secretary,

wW Urifczmhdust^
• Gastie Hill House. ’Mhdsdr.BerkshireSL4 1 LY.

SECRETARY
TOP SALARY—NEW KINGS ROAD

During the course of your business Trie you may have come across
unlaraUiar words appertaining la the Cdmputer Industry, SD! Is

one . of the tending international companies which create those
terminologies for. .use throughout, government, industry, and
commerce. » ’• •• -

Our world wide Head Office is b*s«r-in the New^ Kings Hoad.
London. The job will .entail working with lira top executives ol

the Company, end offers a genuinely. .
exciting' and stlmuJaiing

Irunriational onwomobm towork iix .

•

NeeUJeas to say the person wq are loaktng tor mvst possess good
shorthand and typing. A knowledge of French «nd or German
would, be on advantage. Excellent benefits end conditions apply-'
to this position, so to. find out mare either write or better still

telephone;

Elaine Hallett. SOU 184 New Kings B̂bad. London SW6
4NF. 01-731. 4313

SECRETARY/BEC.

.

Wltb soma nunlog experience
IO £4.000

Ragutnd by Barley Street
Doaor. Good shorthand and
'Tplng. *bhJ 26 ta 35. S-day
week, hours 9 lo 5. 4-wroks
holiday ana LVs.

For farther detail*

.

Telephone »3S 9963

PA/SECRETARY
Entrepreneur 'with.interests. In
moperty, phomgnurtir and
anfhpaes.- .neads adaptable.
p:a. to run Ms-hocllc and
vartod life. • _

CneJMW/cauiHry>'>nroadL
- - Aidry ' £3,600

351 U45

Do you hew the Hetr,- mille-r

* ttve nnd drive .to jdin a highly *
* successhil Sales Promotion

-househoid names 1 As the
Secretary/P-A. to the dyn-
amic, • ’often globe-trotting
-Chairman you wHl naeH plenty
of- energy,- enthusiasm and a
wiflingness to get totally in- 1

wived. If your talents Include'

£ top" speeds, and. a creative
jk mind; a prestigious and

^ friendly office awsita you. £

SURPLUS STOCKS/ .

JOB LOTS '

.EsiabHitH-d mail order compatr-
OOcrs. disposal ficJUUh® -i'~oe>-

mutually- beoeflctal basis.

(•turns N.E.L. 01-407 7I5B1 .

& CHIEF EXECUTIVE

This is. «n.^exceptional -career opportunity for

a seniorsecretary with experience's a secretary^-

PA to a-Board-level executive in British industry^

The need has' arisen to strengthen the staff -of the
,

personal office of the Cha'mpan'and Chief Executive cr
’

•

a major higft-technoiogy group in ' the mrerriations i

defence fidcLOurcliatts,who haveaheadquarters organ '
i

tsationinthe Home Counties arid Taoorira kt a ritimber p-

.

locations in Britain, are engaged on muiti-minion pounr
\

contracts lor HMG and Governments in many ditferen
‘

pelts ofthe worfd. The Chairman: himselfis often mvofvec.

in top-level rtegortationsOn important contracts at homr •

' and overseas arid therefore relies on a smooth-mnnhu I

arid, to some extent, self-sustaining office organisation !

A Secretary 4s needed to share with' the existing rrialyw

Personal Assistant (a former'RN of5c&) responsibility

foe ensuring the efficient operation of tpe Chamriari':

office and for co-ordinating the Chairman's nian^

business arid social engagements. Botfvtfce Pftsdria

Assistant and the- Secretary wilt ' be
'
expected tokeef

themselves fully informed of day-to-day mattere so thav

H either should boaway, vbe smooth running oftiteoffic

will not be affected. 1

:

*’

.

It may occasionally be necessary .for. .the Secretary$
.
accompany the Chairman (and same rimes his Wife]

visits to other UK locatiortajor to overseas epumries. TV;
person appointed must also be prepared to work kregub

r

hours, and for this reason it is felt that the position wi
best suit someone without close familyincumbents. Ov*"*

Clients areafsovvWng fo provide a flatwtihin easy acces

oftheoffice. "

The nature of our client's business means that much c
‘

the work will be highly confidential,. This appointmer
' therefore demands a. mature, responsible person wit

considerable organisational abilities, readiness to accej

responsibility, flair for dealing with people at ali level:

arid cpnsiderabie Social pgise. - - -

0 or.cliems have anopert mind* irt regard tosatary, anr"

conditions' of employment arid fringe' benefits are iT‘

keeping with the internationaistatureoflheorgah rsatioff

Please applym the first instance in writing to: -

.

Chairman's Secretary. ---•

payls^ibsbn Advertising Ltd.. -
-.

;

‘ 2/3 Gough Square, '

Fleet Street; London EC4.
.

-
- -j

!

" ’*

;

for mature,: efficient person to act as -j

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/SALES CO-ORDINATOR
dlraqtiy responsible to Sales .Manager for rapf
expEffKting. bu^riess of hew Maginiix domestic fo

pritoessor. -Loc^tionr Isleyforth.- Middlesex.

Salarly up to £4,000 per annum
-> :

-

Apply in writing with c.v. to

Mrs. B. Roundtree. Safes Manager,-

25 Lower Square, isleworth, Middlesex. ' 3-*

MONEY CONSCIOUS'
If so, ypu will, enjoy working as PA/Sep foc ybu ’-

,

Chief Accountant- of friendly West End Merchant Ba'i x
°

Applicant ‘ must be competent Audio-Typist, sfflai
" :

dressed
1

and able to. cope under
J
pressure,’ f

mostly corerspandence and very varied, i

Salary £3,500 '•
-i

.plus luncheon vouchers^ BUPA, and *-<

=:
; . FOUR WEEKS’ HOLIDAY :

\

Ring Joy Moss, on 436 5935 .

.

FOUR WEEKS’ HOLIDAY :

-i f u

;

\ 9r

CABEBt IN AfiyanSIKS

£3.^00
.
A'marvt-Uous- chanco tor

. an - ambitious PA - wUh -

good typing -and some
•*d. expontenco

,
m mako

a career with a wenmown Weet End Co.

.

handing inioresUng con-
.
snmer ^accounts. •

JAYGAR
CAREERS
730 5H8

• Personal Assisi

• ..To ware -tor' Olraeie
• ComrnualcaUan*. . ^• Idoai tar someone vrttt

• mriance of Advarfate

a
PB

g!X.
JW«S%-:

weeks holiday. ' .

Phone peony. Qmg.
22S 9371

-- AlCrcd Marits Bure

Circa £6,800
.A British' Pinclnr of as mW-'
rational .dnagany sttutecd. In -

most atxnaiw- pat of Paris' if

looking for a Grst-«ta» . Hi-'

Ungual Private Secretary. This It

.-a^domaNfloy post for a Wll-
grooned and presentable Seene-

ury^ *fw Is toed to dealing wHb
I'mpomat clients ud will mSs-

.
IWy law exjKrletice of Herefaut/
Iwalmart ;Banklog. Aged annum

OVERSEAS DlYlSlOtl

This advertiser is using a 94-3 Series Discount booking insertions plus 3 free). The

client is more than satisfied with h/s response. ' Each week the ad has brought nurnerou^

contacts and enquiries^i ..... ' ^

Can you afford' not to have a share in this kind ' of;, response ? - Continuous Advertising

means Continuous Response. -

FOR FURTHER DETAILS AND - TO ADVERTISE, RING SALLY. EVANS ON 01-278 9238/9/40 OR FILL «
THiE ATTACHED COUPON .AND SEND TO' ROOM -315,/ THE JlMES CLASSIFlED DEPARTMENT, PO BOX 7*

NEW PRINTING HOUSE SOUAHE, LONDON WC1X 8EZ. .

;

. Product -whub

(BLOCK CAPITALS, PLEASE}

Company

Addfo»

Ll IHTEWHATi ?NOL -PHESS
_L. • -j *

•'
i,| M*»«£uo xjrttend

brtSgrooniT Wool. w» MOtnttal..
mruten inunrtews 'hi JoW wnj
lua. mi Am. or Snt. .atari. - -

TRAVEL APPEAL?
HOLIDAY/TOUR GtiOUP aMk
PA/Se«etirv lorflialf DopinV.MO.

unouaoa (Frondi/ltsritanj us*-,

tel. Z lrea TUgMs yoariy.

.TO E3JHW

SOCIALLY JCONFIDENT noatary
ftir-.U)i» PA orientaloN op-:

pbrturN^r. ~*t director ieveb vrith

.world-.-wl«ia_aWpplmj group.' Pra*

quard ovonmox. visitors- and bir-

TOI4,BM .

BOHD-ST; BUREAU
.

-
.
-B2S «3ft. , 4tO 15W

ORDER FOR SPACE
Preosa tick boxac where applicable

Telephone me as aeon as possibleD
Will you pteaie.bpuk me

,
aefVBrtlpsmcnt size

to; appear on ...- ...4;

Copy Is attached Q
My Bdvemalnfl'aoeni will supply copyTJ VJ .

Nome of esanr

Name ot eceoum executive ......

prteM imeri copy below n . ..... .

.

signature ,

.

Advert!Wag rales.afe;’;
':’.‘

Full fititay'
:

'

;^;Kta>n' FEB SCO

Soma Stapler .C11.2S PER SCC
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-SteppingSt(^-N(m-Sea«t^-Sea^arM& Genoal-Temptingrintes-
NON-SECRETARIAL '

V DESIGN COUNCIL

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

«25a^ciSSii?
,,
aS25,uUwS.

Ajalatiint to wort as part of a Mam.

as^ja^T^® te?"
csF»3s$sskSzrte

somp or ^
•r !2S?«x””taEi?,#5!5 > should he aged a5-&5 with a degree
omcc •TOrtfci™ UP^rcrably with at l»*st one gear’s
atMflUonl^S, £T2i5g

h
fiSiS fl£|lt

able “ cxpn** ihomsdvai well,

•a a Sc^ato^ft wtu >»• in. »he wm £3.;3ao-£3.64l rising

- ££,*£" " '* W«*» holiday and flrnibit working hours.

councit
U*R7H£5 DCTAru contact jam elus. design

8000 * 89
28' HAYMAI™T. LONDON ’ SVV1Y 46U. XU.: 01-859

I NON-SECRETARIAL | NON-SECRETARIAL

RECEPTIONIST, W.2
£3,000

Young ‘firm of Accountancy
Tutors, dose to Paldlagun
and Lancaster Gate stations,
nqairas ctioarfu] and In telli-
nent Henan to sell 'courses

r-Tijr pljone and publications to
personal callers. Tnuna -not

• •essontta*-.

..Call Charles Prior

01-262 1114 •«

PRIVATE
Nursing

Educated and - thoroughly
professional nurses oaedad
now for private patients Ert

London. Full and porl-Unie

ji vacancies. Fees up to £23 per

I

day or night.

;! RFUANCE WINS SERVICE
»' 48 GREAT ORMOND ST, WC1
i 01-405 8038

AUDIO TYPIST -

ft cot. above the rest, to earn
Rood salary working for a
management consul lant at well
jnowti city flm. Picato hear
'Bore on-

.493 2905

DON’T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN*

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
GREENWICH

required for the- Editor of a
sr.uli but expanding publishing
house. -Editorial and ' some
udmtnlstmPvo pooieoce
necessary. Good typing essen-
tial. Salary £3.600.
Contact : Robert Gardlner

CONV AY MARITIME
“PRESS LTD.

Nelson Road. Gmmddii.
London. SE10.

Phone : 01-868 rail

lND pension

SERVICE FLAT CO.
WEST END

requires

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Camntonclny utary £3.000
negotiable

TEL: 01-733 B679

CAN YOU MANAGE
CONSULTANTS ?

MARKEUKG
INTELLIGENCE

tPETROCHEMICAL SECTOR)
B3^0Q-£5,(H»

For newly established oraanl-
saHon operating In the on-
shore/otr-ebore technology
sector. The person appointed
will provide a wide ranging
service to the Executive dir-
ectors with prime responsi-
bility for setting up a mar-
keting Intelligence system;
carrying cut specific reseerch
programmes; assisting io the
development of marketing
poflctes/plane. etc. The post
la based- in Harrow (close to
direct transport. West End-
20 mins.), but wilt involve
outside reseerch and travel.
Applications Invited from can-
didates (pood degree
standard—Ideally .economic*
or science). Some experience
of industrial market research
In a relevant sector is desir-
able. Age 254-.

Managing Director
Massey's Executive Selection

IDO Baker Street, W.1
01-835 8581

PROPERTY IN NEW
BOND ST

RECEPTIONIST TO £2,800

AMERICA

MOTCOMBS OF
BELGRAVIA

Someone's needed .. a to
charm the clients and take their
cash, to cook the books and
haitdld the bookings.

Phone 235 6382
for £70 p.w.

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

for Publishers in S.W3

01-629 3669 01-629 7363

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

RED CROSS
Assist In adiitlnfctaaU im or
country wtdc exams baciudlng
issue of cerMficasfia. Tsutna
ability and orderly mind earns
ttoJ. Preferred age nsr 40-53.,

Please write giving details

to Personnel Officer. Nations*
Hoodqiumrs. 9 Gnoavsnor
Onscene. London. S.WJ,

QiuttBod expectonced Nanny
26-581 for three girts seed

six. two and 9 months. Large
farm -In BMnola. One- parent
lamUy, excellent sabre. Car
driver ossontlal. Start teeane-
dlstoly

TEL. S84 8323'
KNIGHTSBRIDGE NANNIES
& Beauchamp Place, S.WJI

15 mine Harrods)

SKOtETAKfAT.

SECRETARIES FOR
POPULATION STUDIES
Two interesting vacancies have
arisen for intelligent secre-
taries to wash aa members of
a stood Involved in' tracMns
amt research m population
studies, based el Old Okra*
cester Street. 1X03.4
If odmlntstrerlan Is your
interest and you have good
-shorthand amt typing sidlis.-
then randder worticj for pie
Braun 1a AOnWansilw Officer, '

where you vrlll comhtne secre-
tarial and. administrative duties
and deputtse for bar In bee
absence. This peat carries *
salary In the -ranve £3.216—
£5.799 t.tnririding London
Allowance 1

.

V .von -have an above aiiuuue
shorthand apeed and would
onlay destine With a variety ol
academic typing. correspon-
dence and genera! secretarial
dudes. Iho Chairman of the
groan would Appreciate your
assistance. Salary ranga

-

E2.T59-C3.S11 (Including
London Allowuccl, -

Application farms, may . bo
obtained from the Assistant
Personnel Otflosev- London
School of Economics. Houghton
Street. WCSA DAE fTel. 405
T686. Ext 6721. to whom com-
pleted forms should be returned
by 20 July. 1977.

PUBLISHING £3,000-
• £3,500

CAMDEN TOWN AREA
», SEC WITH S/H AND ^

ADMIN
Your- editor colleagues publish
series on Sociology. Alt. Edu-
cation. MrtflcaL MC.
MANAGING DIRECTOR

SEC/PJL
-For vrp and coming PublishISO
House. “ Ti .-gents Part;
Very wide ranging 11(L Calls
foe considerable Initiative.

C0VENT GARDEN
BUREAU

' 65 FL
353 ^46

g-C
;

a<

AUDIO SECRETARY
£3,000 pjl

Competent SECRETARY
with Lnldallva requffed to wort-
for marketing manager of scien-
tific publishers tn W.l- .TblB
vacancy Is for someone in Diets

8BCREXUIAL

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL
MAYFAIR sc. £3/300

A brand new job that could 'be idai'-iS?you if rpi^re.
aged 20 fo 25, an experienced Secretary^ and1

- smart
enough in every way to handle UUsob at.£Dp leveT.

- You’ll be worldng with an internatfiNkal'-gkoup, honing
a Senior Manager deal with highly cnpfldcfattol develop-
ments. Really good 'typing and shorthand is eOTental
and If you’ve worked m a financial environment we?II
he irammlarlv Irrrerocnwt ,-vre«

gBOjEMBUL.

be partfcoteiiy interested.
"'v* ^

Rewards for initiaitve and rggporaarfUtyriUChBlgTi Sa&iy'
around .£3,300

'
pjt.. fhnr weeks holiday, and modern

offices near Bond Street where yon*flr be -^oiqtng "»..
young Head .Office team.

.

‘1 T7*’- i -
. s' ;

Interested ? Then pUuyj Mazy HotneftT on 01-437 8600
and learn mare- details.

" ‘

NATIONAL COUNCIL QF SOCIAL SERVICE
requires a . ..

t

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/SECREXARY
Foe tbs Hand .of 3ta IntaBBIkrei DepartmartL' vrbfefe la

'

for Ot CcnncU'o tuteuaUtH Bcawues to BriBSn. Bumps and tbs
rest of tba KCrtt, Ha nssda eomsons -wUh-ttuatttvs, good sserstahal’
skills, an abtBty to daft passes bnd - armgrfss - an offica, wt
vriUtngnass to work with"other mpiiq». jot ptsi-dafBztmant.
auaiy seals: C2.643-C3.820 p.»'. but;ia411a^an.rn..'b*> xbuvn
£3.323 p.B,i muy poiqt according to eye, qimiiflcKtloia —»
experience^ Four Wteki animal leave: supsnuumatton scheme,
(Closing data 18 July.) -.

Far further ' jnfoxmaiftlan^ —- '«» 'xiJtv^iI'.
1^

• Rey Manley, 01-656 4066< ?*??***•* - -— *

NO ORDINARY OFFICE

Ths ArcMtactarel AxsocbttotL>
School Of ArcMtccttB* wuuM
Uks appUcaflom front Jndepan-.
.dent-minded, emhusMetlc ad-
rnlti, nyj
tastes imerosted ta Wttoo to
Mfhtr^Hfm fJutHttiginj oppQ>
tuuWeg in vsztoos mm of Oil
BdMOU

Phut ting the Rsglstn'a
ornoa,

01-636 0971
for an tnAmnal tatervlowg

ADMIN..INTEREST AND
NOT MUCH SHORTHAND-

Director of

SECRETARY-

i . . Richmond

S
1 architectural 5

. . practice 1
«. raqiiUBs a. capable and an- H
B ihualaatio eecretary/sborthsnd 5a typlaf to be Involved In the S
B

administration of several' pnr- re
jeolsL Fast, - accurate typing •
essential arid willingness to g

a.Taokls mini and general M
duties. Pmkm aroHtactural a
axptftaocB .an - a&mtaa*.- aM Salary around &3.000. a

'-Apply'fn writing to -DaftoonW

5
* ft Daito, 2 The Sreen, mob- a

.
mend. Surrey.- a

| WORK IN FRANCE |
i Major American medical £
Y .equipment coeipeny ?
Y requlrse. a . X
I SECRETARY

. |? for their International sales Y
Y- . office 3f
y Good formal ekllto and XX adaptability, wRh knowledge XX of French. $tart' September -6-

-4- or. earner. Located In Paria Y
Y suburb. ' Y
X Salary 42^00 PA par ima X
X interviews held in Lradoa XX July/August 4-

* .. WritB to - - -.X

Guy^s Hmftffn DSsKsct
coa^urriEE secrseary

Genertad. AftiflinsfraiAyp
Grade

8ECBBIASUI.

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION
LIMITED

Executive Secretary
H 'jw have bad iat Mast e ym*« good socrrtarW
experience sod. yon ere now.Itxridng foe a.chafiengua
second job, our.-vacancy may wefl' be me zsgbt move.
As SeupLuy to on Taxation Adviser you woiud work
-as pert cf a mm3! teem baumWiig a variety af pn>W«ns-
You staould beret 3t lean an “ O ” level-. standard
education, accurate audio -typing (some riiwthand would
be an advantage.) and be reasonably nomerate. You vdll

need Confidence^ hi' your 'ate»ty to deal wUh senior
exeentives «nd_ to -rineawe yoar own office.- -

Hie company is situated in pleasant offices near Baud
Street Tube Static® aad has interests in North Sea o0*
newspapers. puMfaMng and bofetay travel.

Salary circa 0^200 per aimuii^ plus Luncheon Vouchers,
hoars 938 a.ra. to 530 p-m. and 5 weeks’ boUday. For
fnrtin information, plmse ring nr write to s

Mrs. J. S. Hughes . .

-
- The Aomsoa Organisation Ltd.

- - 4 Stratford Place
LONDON W2A 4YG
Tel: 01-492 0321

GERMAN/ENGUSH-
.. SPEAKING SECRETARY

. .
- required by

Demag; industrial Equip-
ment LfiL for tfmlr Brentfoid

ofBce. Holiday arrangements hon-

oured. LVS, Safety £3,000+ pjL
'depending on experience.

' Ptaase ’phone Mss Lange at

V 0V580 2188 for au eppohitmenL

PART-TIME SECRETARY
CHAIRMAN’S OFFICE
To uBdailaln fun ' eecretulal

' ftutipn OX nmWHaMfal UJlUTO .

Hours 9 a.m.-5 p-m_ Lujuukina
offleos tn Mayljtir.

'Salary around £2£00
+ L.VS

Rational heart,and-
; CHEST HOSPITALS

CTCRETARY/ASSISTANT
' for-Treasorer

M. leading posHgadneer

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT-
. OUM-SECRETARY

early 30‘e seaUnn Involvement.
For farther drtxlla; pitare

contact David LMCh on 01-
43T 5562.

NEGOTIATOR, QO-leh. for furnished
I

rials, letting N.W.i and Cheisae. I

Top range diem*. Nurds respon-
sible person for considerable tele- I

opportunity lor young dcr- slSle person far conslderabletele-
" 25. ro progress m the phone wort dealing and negotiat-

world. with only mini- Ins rental etc., visiting flate.
‘ insurance experience. Resolution, charm and typing

Caroline CHARLES requiree ex-
perienced Seles Assistant to her
Dress Shop 8 Beauchamp Place.
SW3. Salary negotiable, 684

YOU WONT BE BOXED IN. Witty
Managthg Dtrector of Knlght*-
brldgo CoutoMer Co. leeks eoter-

MOMCCA

• Insurance experience.
Broker* Drier good pn>s-

and up to £3.000. Career

a
rj®W tMe -

ebbper/typist for busy— - morrtuuus. w.l: Prepared
1th shop Mies. Lively,

atmosphere. 5-day— “*- Her‘

01-437 2738.

essential 1 £3.000 p.a. neg.

—

Joyce Gutness Bureau. 589 8807/

COOX FOR HANDFUL, near Lon-

5MALL S.W.1 OFFICE. Happy,
hard-working 30 plus wonted.

,

Mr. bS?
ted typist" required by
offsot priming firm. Train-

tpi lUM ^cnnyjmsgf gum.

OOX FOR HANDFUL, near Lon-
don Bridge. Honrs 11-3. Career

P*,UDOt Lanc'

XPEAIENCED RCCEPTTON 1ST for
Hanambee H» Solon In W-t.
aged 20-30. Telephone 493 3196.

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST for
Harambee HU9- Salon In W-i.
aged 20-30. Telephone 493 3196.

PERSON WITH NURSING EXP.

—

required for Agency office. W.3.
Knowledge Of flgnm essential,
salary neg.—733 2428-

s t : CONTRACTS ANO TENDERS
i e - - - ,

•- • ~
.

'• • •

- DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
: REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA
74

MINISTRY OF HIGHER BUCATION AND SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

DIBECTORATE FOR INFRASTRUCTURE AND

- UNIVKSITY EQUIPMENT

i SUBDIRECTORATE FOR P0RCKASIN6 AND CONTRACTS

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER NO. 8/77
International tenders are invited for the

supply of benches and laboratory furniture

for the civil engineering, electronics, science

and metallurgical institutes of the
n

Bab-

Ezzouar University of Science and Tech-

. nology, Algiers.

. Tender documents may be obtained as from

j^the date of publication of this notice- from
- -Universite des Sciences et de ia Technologie,

BP No. 9, “ Bab-Ezzouar ", Algiers.

^Tenders in two sealed envelopes, the outer

one of which should bear both the address
• and the words " A01 No. 8/77 U.S.T.A., a ne
- pas ouvrir ”, and be sent to the Ministere de
; I’Enseignement Superieur et de la Recherche
. Scientrfique, Direction de r Infrastructure et

;

:de J’Equipement Universitaire, 1 Rue Bachir
Attar place du ler Mai, Algiers, to arrive not

^ater than 30 December 1977.

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for

.120 days from the date of this invitation to

tender.

5UI NORTHERN GAS PIPELINES LTD,

TENDER NOTICE
, Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Limited invite tenders from

-ranufactiireis for supply of the following materials cm C& F
.arachi Pakistan basis

Tender Tender

gnder Approx. Closing Dale Opening Date

umber Material Quantity and Time ' and Time

^4153/77 Steel 44,618 16 August 77 16Angust77

Linepipe metres 1100 hours 1105 hours

i'to20*

' Interested manufacturers are invited to apply for the Tender

peuments specifying the Tender Number to the following

'dress

The Managing Director,

Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Limited

Monnoo House, 3 Montgomery Road.

P.0. Box No. 56. LAHORE- PAKISTAN.

Final tenders must reach the Company before the closing

te and Time mentioned against each tender.

Typing, good telethon* manner,
abb* to wort with young peopia.

ANTICUE CHINA SHOP KENSING-
TON require* Assistant, muter 30.
Typing, driving esaanUtaL Light
cleaning duties, simple book-
koeplmj. No experience necresary.
Tei. : 01-737 3122.

LA CUCAJUCHA GALLERIES are
looking far a vary speetd person
to osaot Manaqar in rhtrtr b»i-
inJVti shop, riem ring 23S
6741/0427

.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

ST. HELENS BOROUGH

ratting and • axperlencsd P.A./
Sec., mid-204. who enjoys a
Liuch a* well os hard wort.
£37500. Tei. New Hcrliuoe, 01-
689 4481.

MEDICAL SECRETARY rrtnflfd
for W«t End Private Practice.
Tel.: 01-939 7969. •

. 839 1062

LTD.
,

H. swi.

MARKET RESBANGH dBaCMr.ro-

quiros yoo&fl Secretary.
.
Poteod

C2.600 ox—

H

.Bureau. LIO. StrareL. W.C-G-
6644 («ta> open Saxsu 10 e
12.30) .

- * ' '

BARNES, &W13
PJL ranted for Baled Promo*

g

•
4

.
C0UN1RY UFE-

Requlna u fidltortte Socra-

and totaUioKd, ma eilllDfl to -

accept respounbUtty-

- Pleare wilt* qlvinq dotafle
of age. annilcuct ud present

SSSVM* >»• ilSE
Stamford Street,' SKL 9LS. •.

OF. INTEREST-, . .

TO UNSETTLED SECRETARIES

•parent Bond. London. S-W*3

Trt, s' 332 8131 «9Ct, 400.0 -

MUSIC IN THE "AHL

THeptwne S89 Z138

tsKween 1M,

MWI
THE RAPJ

TeL : 499 6353

ANTIQUE SHOP, W.l
Secrets? with good p*r->

senettty required Aw terge
entiqu* dm. wa. Book-
looping wcpeclaaca. Beftwacw
•eeewM, Salary £2.000-
C2.600,
TELEPHONE 499 0996 nr

493 4350

STEPPING STONES

ssar asr

. .DdiOES^c.AN^i cists^srrUAasdNSt.'.w.
j ,.h r »f '

ADMDf/SBC
-Cb- involvedwm .. foods,
Comes. 730.

ACADEMIC; BODY. WC1. twmittwa
experienced Swuiiiteiy Grid7* A '

togto. A«. ride ao £3^33 p^.
Stella Ftehar 8ureen_- 310 Stnid
WC2. 936 6644 (Biso often Sals
IO aun.-12.30 pi.).

Temporary and part-time vacancies

»fS%Sas3 s DIRECTORS’ COOK7 29/64 per cent—Applications
£4.fini. Total Bills now ontsundlae
£2.7&m.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

experienced
COOK

Required by publishing
company situated in

'

WC1
for directors’ .and dEenCS*^
Iuzridies; excefletu -work-'

log coudkioas; waitress
assistance- Hours 10 am
to 3 pm. Would suit mat-
ure person 35-phis. Satary
£3,000 pa,' 3 weeks* -holi-

days (increasing to 4
weeks* after 1 year), pub-
lishers discount.

Please contact Miss
Lawrence on 278 2345

extension 30

Required by City Investment Bank to cook lunches for

Directors and clients. You must be trained up to

advanced Gordon Bleu or City and Guilds, and have
worked in a Director’s Dining Room. Duties will include

toe planning, buying amfpreparation of ddly lunches,
checking monthly trade acrounts/end supervising the
running of toe kitchen. The hours wifi tie 9.30-3.30. and
you wHi receive a good salary together with excellent
fringe benefits including 50p LVs per day.^ ,v'

-

Please contact Judith Heard, on 28$ 4200

• Secretaries tor ' ArchXecte*
• AMSA. 734 0532.
2 H£LF ORGANIZE MB In ny to-

re JS**11"**** * res m• Wnmr to b eraoU tol^y Ocm *F
• Si1*®*?? s,*ypw* to toe WasG

j a&.‘g£/jgy.r^igaa

re -8692a - .X AUDIO SBC., 8JWJ1., IS £3,000.W Are you 19+ « aood Bpetid»-?• Ftenom . uottritore ofiPer b wq»
2 P°M

r

aaB7?aDFai.<Mre?i]A roaTtwafLio end huip cpwaci
re Garwer Owe lAnancyl .53 Vfc-.

CITY LIVERY COMPASTT
• requires qualified ' «•

‘

r
i

COOK t' •

• SEE COUNTRY ESTATES.—£3,600
• gjA./Secru tiOT 21+ loreno ac-
re •Aartterut) to meet cBretto nod

• 5^* wSSTlSs 88$i.

• COLLSCB LEAVER-—CS.900. Job:
of.toc wvak. Sac. lor inramute-

.

. Tjf travel O0«ai7. 836 6924, Jttrf
I _ the Job
' FASHION HOUSE £3.200 +.
•

Peraoimfit dlrecur aafikx nunr
30a+ + wtih a cool bead Itr

. loto toftwiail. «acc6ss-ortBntatetf

| co. 754 5266. Cl. •

f PART TINE P.A./SEC.
t
WK«ed tor.

k two young dfreaors to VlciorJu
f S.W.l. Mondngs cmly. Good PVh
, oteueant ttmomlura, Fliaw
I ’ptione 831 7<d9/76Si.

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOQOOOOOOOOOQQOOOQOOOG

I Security as a Temp |

| EARN FROM EWHE100 per week g
o plus BONUSES & PAID PUBUC HOLIDAYS o

o Start woridng now on temporary assignments using g
o your shorthand and typing skilly 100/50. o
g Secure jobs with major clients available Immediately g
o In West End area. g
o'; Phone me,; JBIRadmore, on 439^^3072 O
g - OFFICE OVERLOAD (AGENCY) g
O 205 Regent Street, W.1. • o
ooooocoooooooccdaooeooooeooocoeeooooeeeoo

EARN FROM £60

— -4. e

To take charge of small staff ^iid

Directors Dining Roomy: •* 5-
J
day

week. 4 weeks holiday.

Phone 623 7041 for details • fastCfWhet! ltS 111

UP TO £100 PERWHK
Our top secretariM (100/50 min.) can mm realty top rots* with

some of tha beet known companies In ths West End. Wa hava
an excoBmit rapotstlon tor being able jo provids' the right

temporary secretarial assfgntmntB to wit your noetis. Call Steels

and fcaar shoot today’s oppodunttlss
. to start naming.

MARRIED COUPLE
Raqulrod for Cook/Housa-
keepef, Housoman/Handyman
duiias. for recantly modem-
ired largo house near Aber-
deen. Other domestic help.
Live In. Salary £80 pw. FIrat-
class references required.

Please Telephone
Cobham 2176

REQUIRED

• COOK/SECRETARY •
• Gentleman. Scottish resident, m
• seeks competent driver wKh •
m capacity to 'entertain end cook. •
• Highest relerences required- •
• Pocstbinty of travelling abroad •• in winter. Wages to be negoti- 8• ated. O
• BOX 1698 J, THE TIMES •

16 August 77 16Angust77
1100 hours 1105 hours

WOMAN ENGLISH
TEACHER (20-plus) .

required fpr Iraman family,
-in Tehran • •

-

for 10 to 12 mooriis
two children (over 12)
Own room. AH amenities

oroviciod. SLx-day wsok. ifjv*
Soars per day i : -re-r of time

• la iron.
References required.
Salary from £200 p.m. for ’

HShl person.- ! . . .

Leaclna Loudou SSth AuoittU
Teleotiono 01-586 5158

t for details lor Interview}

CORDON -BLEU COOK OR
SlvulAR

§isdut
Phono 734 09f1

’

225 Regent St, W.l.

(Agenqr)

in® KEEP OUR —
TEMPS BUSY '

votong to litlararitos Jabs far
super cmnpaBles to and around

Telephone 937 2324

COOK FOR FRENCH
BARGE

Box 1696 J, The Times.

EXPERIENCED UNDER
BUTLER

required tor WTUon Crescent
5.W.l.

-Superior -salary and accom-
TD«Ution tinrindlco baihroqra. *.

H. C. - Broadlldd, El^Cir-
Jislc Place. 9.RU. T«L:,01-
R!M T"XL

•

‘

c^£5Sfe#WD

|
WARD-PERKINS VISITING

-t RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
j

... IN INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS

Asyou mightexpeet,avery high proportion
-

ofTimes readers are mobile.In fact,612jQOO ofthem,
have taken the decision tobuy a car,and in the last 12

months 101,000 ofthem have boughtanewcac.And .

they’re a lotmore likely than the restofthe population
to have paid £2j000 or inOre fora car-newor used;

That makesthem verygood potential customers

in thenew and second-hand carmarket •

So much so,thatevery ThursdayTheThnes •

runs a special feature in its classified columns called

‘TheCarBuyers'Guidel- ;.

Thisfealurealso covers carhire which Times
readers are57%more likely touse than thepopulatiorr

as a whole.

So mobilise our resources and you*fi probably

do some pretty high-speed selling.

For further informaSksi,confaictTheTimes
Motors Team on: 01-278 9351,and in theNorthjcaliOUr

Manchester Office on; 06tR34i234.

.

PART-TIME
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

Coed- tedtap- woBottetea torbun ud wreteicN «ppU-
caat,

Writ* Box 1719 J, Tbm

PART-TIME
SECRETARY/PA.

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND
Joyce Cnlnou Bureau with,

the beatTon Temp asalgonienu.
. rates to. match . and s. gtaulnt .

concern to make yon happy and .

confidant, a cftpnrfia riteqoe In
.

tha cmvat .week. I A rlpht
r^gi

f

' .welcome awaits you

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
Ol BgOMimJN ARCADE, "

CSromplon Arcade Is « tew Mens
- fmn KatightobriduB Tube

..the place- tor too Jobs I

: URGENT!
LONDON. BRIDGE Company
udOi

.
'Property. Music and

Printing interests urgeoily re-
upjre. coper Tteup Sborthand-
Typlst to wort tor two ymmg
Dtrecton aih-lSth JUp and
lilst JntF-3nd Anpact.

. Phone. David Kina or John
Uoxatoflgnrt.: 4GT 1004.

GENUINE RATES
'

jKTw tSF-dS!*-

Audio. 40.-fcl.90.
'

Rterta. £1.20.
Studaite md. vUltxci wdcomfl

PROBLEM : ,The con. ha, gone to pour headand von •arint ia Hitvu w Dim'.

Temping at our top Rate tor
• a «wt win

.

grow you £77

—

M you could r-
SENIOR

. SECRETARIES.
-.RtaiUinitat Conroftaao
•Hnc Jwuu Dyson at our Clip

OCDce 01-606 1611

t M

I t;!

I

\ l -i

*

£ a

a
i b :

S S'

1

l



Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

Promotion Assistant

Highly organised person to assist 2 people in the

promotion of academic books. The work includes

preparation of copy and general related office work,

so the ability to type iccurafefy is essential. This

‘would be a good introduction to publishing. If you

will be available In August please write with c.v.

to Vicky Came at the address below:
-

<D
EDWARD ARNOLD

25 HILL ST., LONDON WlX 8LL

A

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
'

CITIZENS ADVICE BUREAUX
: .

RNANCE OfflCER?
A suitably pswcnte require*Ar {jw'NtffflMl Awwdatian

of Gttlun* Advice Bureaux to to® Tasponalble for Ih* recounts of

the Association which has an annual budget In tne- region os

three-quarter* of a million pounds.

.

This Is* new and chalfehflinff posWon.. The succasafbT cantfdal*

will- have the opportunity to sot up his or tar own- department

with a staff of three and IN instrumental In creating an accounting.

s^siim V> salWythe rmofa oTM expanding arflanlsitfcm.

The Assodlatlon Is currently affiliated to the Natlorai Council «f

Social Service Wit will be assuming responsibility for its Own
ffnaftclat affairs and become an independent body, .early In WTO.
The person appointed would therefore wed W be In post by

1 October*. 1977. .

The requirement la for a persbn with a thorough knowledge and

experience of accounting procedure*.
.
Experience In running a

finance department la highly desirable but not absolutely essential.

Salary scale £4,7QQ-£6,049,. Inclusive of London Weighting; entry

punt according to qualifications and experience.
.

-
> ,

ear jo leton.surrey

NATHAN
WILSOMi
BC ROSSLYW HILL.
HAJV1!=STEAD w.; i-.q

01-794 (161 Sfc

HAMPSTEAD/ r
PREMROSE HILL,

Kenwood
THE
LETTING —

^

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271 5

_ : GASOGAtf STL

Comfortable Family Home to..

1

let.
: mitUuly to and Septeinbarj

Sleep* «y may equipped.

’ Pratty
-

aantm.-'

B2Q0 p-W.

Ring 01*589 0282

wm

y^LOMpOKEIIS*;
A Mtptrt letHbfl (

JACK BARCLAY LIMITED -

The Worlds Largest Distributors for Rolls-Royce

and Bentley
Require

A SENIOR SALES EXECUTIVE
immediately

The chosen applicant will hare the. opportunity to wtirfc

with the most successful Rolls-Royce and Bentley Sales

Team in the world.

Apply in writing to : K. W. H. McLean, Jack Barclay
Limited, Berkeley Square, London, WI.

Application fonn and farther .details

from the Administrator, National Coun-
cil- of Social Service. 26 Bedftfrd Square,
London, WCXB 3HU. -01-636 4066,

'

Closing date 22nd' July*' 1977,. : r P
ize^
hfice

reauj

MEDITERRANEAN/ATLANTIC ISLANDS

ENGINEER OR ENGINEER/MATE
for permanent position, aboard unique 25 metre
aux. gaff rigged ketch cruising mainly Mediter-
ranean/Atlantic Islands.

,

This position requires a serious person qualified to

assume full responsibility in case of Captain’s
absence.

Apply in writing, including c-v., full particulars and
recent photo to

:

Midgley, 21 Hay’s Mews, London, W.l.

rjjfaTjrgjTWgujw

’^B»W33C7t>J

COMMERCIAL ASSISTANT
A leading

.
packaging and ingredients- supplier ' to the

U.K. food industry invites applications from qualified
personnel.
Reporting to the General Manager duties primarily con-
cern supervision- and admin, of a. purchasing and sub-
contracting production work in direct support of - the
product line marketing prognumne.
Th4 successful applicants will enjoy personal Involve-

ment and fob satisfaction that ensues bom operating
In a fast moving enterprise. The company. operates a
rewarding salary structure and supesannnation. scheme.

Applicants with salesyptnThasingysulmln. experience
should write giving Tull details of career to. date

—

indicating present salary to R. M. CoQedge, The
Oppenhcimer Casing Co-(UJL) Ltd., 320 Kllbum High
Road, London NW6 2QPL

DESIQNSCOPE IN
DORKING

Sales drive and initiative
rewarded by working In a shop
pli'nn p'ne ramlLttrc. cam*,
bamboo and basket ware. Part
oi j hma Ji group. Applicants
should bo. between iS-JO with
a sense of rcsponqbllltv and
proven sales record- Salary
E3.000 p.a. plus commission.
Major management pofillnn
Doa-dble within one poar. Aoplr
To DosimscoPB DorUnq (0506)
23o9 t Surrey i

.

Nene VaUey Research
Committee

POTTERY & FINDS
RESEARCHER

4o*"itt*llons are kr-wl tnr
tun above past A.P. 2 '5 ac-
cording to Q.vperlcnte. Dcta'is
available rrom D. F. Mackrath.
Archaeological Field Centre.
Hjrn Lane House. Ham Lane.
Orton Waiervtlle. - Peter-
borough.

Soho Housing Association LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

HOUSING MANAGER/ESS
Salary necnuabla £4.OOO to
£3.OCX). Write or call Si.

Anne's Tower. 57 Dean St..

W.l. 73* 1601 and 734.6364..

HELP 1

c £3,500

Numerate someone with lon-
er Flexibility, initiative and
FntrtUncnce to qot realty la-

,
volved In friendly professional
Co.. W.l.

Stephens Selection

493 0617 -

. SPANISH SPEAKING
GRADUATE

laMdlnq Internationa] Imur-
ance Brokers offers unlimited

. career training and prospects
to bright business minriml
Pi'rnt MCaWng Scanlsti gradu-
ate. After training will work
abroad. Inhwlev in S'-.-nlsh.

COVENT GARDEN
A.P.P.T.S.

05 Fleet St.. E.C.4.
363 7696

ZAKACH
Ronulre- l.- Interior "Deslon

/

ClonlracT Administrators/
Estimators.
2. Glamorous nspcnencad

Ea'oa Staff. Lanouap«s a h"***.
S. A Secretarr.. Top salary

and vary pleasant wording con-
ditions.

1B3 Sloans Street.
Knlghlsbridne. Jjondon. S.W.l.

01-035 .6146

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
• 16-371 find a choice of good
careers af nqvont l»3Ei«s *2Pfs
n.n Fleer st.. P.n 4. .V53

ANTIQUE PRINT GALLERY
(S.W.l i require general aMls-
tant. Some bookkeeping interest;

Jno. responsible and .varied
work. Enthusiasm more bnpof-
rant than expmenen.—Write to
Bo*: 173-3 J. The Times.

APPEALS ORGANISERS required by
National Appeals Otarlty. vacan-
cies m the follnwlna areas; i.aj

Oxfordshire; ibi Suffolk; (c)
Lhrrolnshlre: (d) WOre. /Here-
ford: ioi s. Yarn: if) Northuro-
berisnd; <gi 'Dorset; (ft) S.
Wales: <H N- Wales, and alto for
two Mobile onw nisei* prepared
to travel country. DnHes would
•Involve arrannlng clothing and
ca«h coliocUons. airefidv rstab-
Ushcd throuflh the Church®x.
Idrpiiy suit married Indy wnw
family has -grown up or active
aentleamb with charitable oof-
look. Salaried position with car
or car allowance. Training given.
Aoplleonts must have been active
tn church or public enMied.warts.

,

—Contact John Ca'e, Help the
Aqed. 33 Dover edvol w:A SAP.
or telephone Q1-3S6 V97Q. iV-U

t
i.m, Thursday or Friday, rovnrs-
no charge.

LA CUCARACHA GALLERIES seek
very -yxxial person. Jfl«. Noa-
«>*<Te,panol

.

SPONSORSHIP SELLING by tele-

choiw. See StotwUU) Stones..

reFL nuaiiflod as rcmeriencM PUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL
^uvshm^wSSiM

"

mSFTSSJ appointments
enaq 'ssoa.
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^}fhm EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD

A nuaur ofthe Ndranaif Group of CoopuilM

.

As London's largest dealerswe always have in 3tocfc awide
range at QMerer tor aailydelivery.Our spares and service

facilities are second to none. Wholesale & Retail Safes
104/105 Sayswatar Road Vi2. Tel: 01-262 2728/9

- Spares &SoivlcsJ85 J7S7 Personal and Export Sales.

CiTRO^N-

MOTOR CARS

wgmM®
ever w lao gsxatc chan a saloon

tjsluiyH' • classed os such in rela-

‘^ito tSatsw4?.»pfcicIe licence. .

^ * Rabatfc Schnrwr GTE, for in-
<Aasaft*d as a private car:

edenriy loofcs and functions like
*a» and ±s regarded"as such by
jwufacrorer.. Y«'ti« Land a Beta

which' is similar in concept to
is-an estate (in fact the"

'— O* after, die name stand for w hi&h
j^r^RJtoog. cRnazice estate"). But the Ford
S.-
h

- &£?*'* .aflWfher
:
tailgated- sports car, is

aingi (
Iutdgw* as a private car, and so is the

fijwageii Sdmocca.
there has-been an uncon-

»d.. ^ts attempt to favour British
-
ux“r* An\ib, for-eparr from the Scimitar

^
" ti* *y^ «ha™

r 1

tii'i rr1 #< i

Mlt? « >f- 1

W

vffljlfflT

amx&rni
accordingly. But ..the court -left open
wherher the 'carriage of a doctor's bag
or a lawyers rote and books in such
a vehicle would. attract the goods duty.

Road test : Simca 1000 LSL
A > funny thing happened when T

parked the Simca 1000 in my drive

:

people kept stopping tmd staring at it.

Had this been the latest £20,000 sports
car .from Italy, or even Newport Pag-
nelll I could have understood .such
attention. But why a modest little one-
Ktre which has been on the roads for
all of 15 years should provoke this un-
usual interest I am at a loss to explain.
Perhaps after all the wedge shapes and

Wwbnrton &

—_^>es the ''estate classification. Yet ventional “three-box” saloon seems
*ve doors and a folding year suddenly original ; or at least different,

hw-dly different in type The Simca 1000 is one of the oldesr
nqijSte.'' the.Renault.30, which—you have car* still in production and I was

guessed by nowr-is an estate, interested to see how well ir compared
faS?!'—

r

3* point about all this is that the with more modern designs. The mainraw1* caT
,
rax

.
w * $**4 ““S"* (£§0i departure from present practice is piu-

51**'- 0* thf vehicle. The ting the engine at the back, for the
srenvwniB anal partej^s whtcle duly, °n*eo±er hand, only other rear-engined cars sold inaw piiom,

ciiviefcZ
tfed ?^

oar{^ng *».*• **"*> Britain are - the Skoda, Volkswagen
TSlttlS5g.!* weights SO -white s small hatchr Beetle and Fiar 126, and' there ore two

gs&»thi
rS VSSS 855 h^ “** very good reasons why the practice has

KS« oi-i®| a E-ii. under
,
either . .dassifitanon. an been largely abandoned.

ai^^mnne. vehrele The first concerns handling.' The
ESfRafi* ! J& ^ of the engine at .4* back

I
often .-(though not invariably) creates

badrooin flat,
tfP-leU.—'West

thO*»' serviced
&3mv*tie ana

estate., the implication ^“2* “g™ a
f,«S^ i

s-jpflS. it I presume, that they are more -™1
-

?toda, which
.

I

- ^ aoisSfn^M be filled with SiJdren and w“3Ssi«m»! vj?o- buckets and ypada than filing
dnanaoc esamjrfe of this, and the

!-•!» i.\

.

AME^Scflif'Sets
* 53^ tendencies are there in the

**;*
;

confusion .ii not mine -alone, f™’ ^fu8t w¥i. ljetter
-

STe€rir
?fi

***

wder tells me that hL local dealer. brates
,

F««* «** * ea“er »

ihe^au^tedy designated * estate ”. SSmca does offer Juggage spare under

S«M "fit seems very bard on innocent *« .bansKtt, but what with the. .intru-

.

iV iorace.rf^wners who, if they make a false *fon «?.**» sp»e -wheel and front,

"c ‘-ii’si: 'tfJs' f 3 "votiNC 'motion, pa their yebirip licence .wheel arches it is. har^y generous,
ftj

‘ r
.‘UJ

-2T. :
cp3tra: ^^tion. form, can be fined up - to. NOf is ftere' a proper floor.

(conttaMpr sent to prison for two years.’ - For passengers, on the other hand,'
*•- f tbev pay die private tax when £be Simca. is surpTEsSngJy roomy, .con-

!£?»«**« sbotdd ; ^paying the 'eoods sidering aat overa9i length of Eafc,
UHi»»»»*m«mn»*«m*iine duty, they can be fined £50 or- more then 12ft and. rear head and leg.

. imes the difference between the room ace adequate eoien for a couple-
it paid and the^ correct duty, of tafl j»op5e. Moreover, the car can'

v- ever is the greater. daSm to be one of dK.aaiKdiest on the

v - ai if the motorist knows which morioet to offer four doors, winch
I falls into which category he may gready helps access to the bade,
« uncertain as to what constitutes The IS os that cheapest model in
uiying of goods; and be ynB'fixfd the range, "'selling" at £1,821. The
iw little help. A goods vehicle is engfoe ;ss a‘ 994cc wit,

.
developing

id as “a mecbanfcaHy prt^ieHed 40ofap, and, as might be .expected.

mar ot several more
The gearchange, nocaMy from first_ to

second, is springy and needs getting

used to, but the rndt-and-piodon
steering is typically responsive and
the brakes (even of they are eftl drums)
piore than adequate.

Fittings and equipment have
gradually improved over the years and

.
die L.S now has among its standard

,
items reclining front seats, a heated
rear window and hazard warning
lights ; but rubber flooring and vinyl

sear coverings srifl mark it off as a
basic car. The switchgear £s not as

handily placed as on more modern
can and there i* no face-level

veutiL'«on.

When ta trade-in
One of the questions that emerges

most often in correspondence is bow
long to keep a car before trading it in
for a new one. It is almost as difficult

to answer as the request for advice
on which model to buy. But, with the
proviso that wliar I am offering is

general guidance rather than hard-and-
fast rules, here goes.

Essentially it is a matter of balancing
two types of cost; depreciation and
maintenance. A car loses its value
quickest in its first two years, after

which tbe rate of depreciation tends
to level out. But as the car gets older,
so it generally costs more to repair,

and maintain. The optimum time to

sell, therefore, is somewhere between
tbe fall of the first curve and the
rise of the second.

'Broadly speaking, maintenance costs 1

can be related to milage, or, in other
words, the amount the car is used.
As a rough guide, the chief expense
is likely ro come at about 60,000 miles,
-for not only may such items as the
clutch and the tyres be coming "-up

for renewal a second time but the
engine and gearbox may need replacing
as well.

So the high-milage driver might
decide - to trade in after

_
only two

to three years, and that, in fact, -is

the average period for most company
fleet- vehicles.- At the.. other.end :of. the
scale, a, private owner who uses his
car only at weekends and for the
short trip to the shops may not teach
h!s (50,000 miles for anything up to
-ten -years.

By that time, though, his car may
be rusting 'too badly to have any
decent trade-in value and with new car
prices' rising by a quarter a year the
gap' between

.
what he gets for fats 0I4

car .and what he has to pay for its

replacement'may be too wide to bridge.

AUSTRALASIAN

VISITORS
earner rar experts m
Yffiffi CAR REQUIREMENTS -

IHCLWim SHIPPING AM
DELIVERY.

STATESMAN
j

CARS LTD. !

Tel.: Finfcm 112513] 5886 1

PORSCHE TARGA
CARRERA 3000

P wg.. SUm Gror. js
now. Co. Director's, car, low
sdlcjqe. »lr -condluanlns-
C12.U00.

1975. Silver Gnr. Unpeccahlo
cmdunoa. turd lop. wiro
Khwa. 1 owner, law mileage.

55S 6119 dor: S04 0981 bin.

mWMM

CHEYHE MOTORS LTD.

' DO YOU PAY
CORPORATION TAX
OR SCHEDULE D 7

If m. yon courf
or tija foUuwlna new BMU * at

SiE* S2.-i-
n"JSV»m= Had.

£% gffi- S3te
g
“Si. o«

ap'-ass^Bsa.
Elu« rojnnr. tinted iuw-
aroo pa laris: MasnWe Sliver.
Blue velour rad tinted glass.
633 ci-i polaris. Metallic

SUm. Blue leather, Onled glass

-

' FULLY WARRANTED
USED CARS

528 AUTO POLARIS. Metallic
SUm. Bine velour, timed glass,
electric window*. Blue vinyl
roof. iIotm. radio and cumcii*.
-Only 10.000 miles. £6.4<I5.

31C *TB p; Authracne MeiaBIc
Gwy, Tair doth, stereo, radio
and cassette. 1B.000 miles.
£5.525-

'

Sales, sendee and parts

01-381 1058

VW SIROCCO

January , 1077. Metallic Bronze.

Sundyiu gbn. aura, radio.

utMne,' mini condition.'

10.000 mis. Most Pll far

larger cor.' £5.550 o.n.o.

- TEX. f02251 65542
9.30 a.m.-6.5Ci p.m.

BMW 2800CC 1971. Sltm'.tr to 5.0
CC. Excellent condition. £l,H5l>.—
Watford 25oa a.

1977 PORSCHE luxury Tama.
5.500 mliM. cost new £11,930.
alonnt as new £10.650. Reading
472967 OVCS.

Polygon Service Station
We era aposlsHsts In mod

quality asad ears. Below are
a law of our »election.
E-tyoa Jaguar drop head coup6.
‘L’ hm>, B.R.G. Low mUeaoe
Ncr." Soft UP. ' BeitMHU!
example ............ C3.89E
Raniw Rover 1972. White, low
ibUrape. Good condition
lltroughoal 0,445
Triumph Stas 1974 ania. Blur
h.'Mll ' top. 3-jrur vamnr'.
ntunjcnlate £2.999
Austin Hlnl 1000 1973. Vc-n
gtnncUve car lit i'cty good rai-
dltlon. 2-i-car wanetny. E7,0ul)
miles only , £1,175

All cars fullr vagvlcod nnd
gturanl^cd. A.A. Inepocllnn
wolcwnp. Finance and P..V.

avillai*1-

TeL NOV SortfiafflpWB 31497

. SATISFACTION!

A lot of peoulr promise satisfac-
tion. wo gaamtec It. Our chal-
lenge for price and quality -tan.is

Orm. TTS us at any time. V’c
may have what you desire. \« ’

admwIeslUJ >o 0311 Um • TbU'-t
lus-d aiocK or Mcmdos at aur
luxurtaus iliowitwm at:

SOILEAU ROAD.

NORTH E.UJNG. W 3

(Opposite North Ealing Stations

Vis -jtfeteotno tcn-rnhmgc or
nmriehl purchase of your rxlsl-
Ing vehicle. Kor details please,

ring

,
0P5S or 01-01*7 2428

DAIMLER VAN DEN PtAS
Not... 4.2 Utrv. Maroon, wltii

extras. Mint condition. As new.
View by anpolnimcnt only week-
ends at Esher. Tel. Riley 01-TP3
6VAR. OC 06-15 25641. esct: 06
< Messjoca. > £^.200 oji.o

NEW TR7s.—Choice of colours In-

cluding d olivary, number pia.es
and Uc'.nco. Julv only. £2.G5'J.

—

MORRra^MIliL^JfO 3.000 c.c.

I New yvDT. -Good condKIon.
2445.—769 1596.

AUSTIN RUBY 7. 1‘CT. RebUi't ll»

original perfect condition. £91*5
o.n.o. oi -37R 60^U lanvtimei.

NEW CITROEN CX PRESTIGE.
1mined, def,.Choice of m-o: njei.
brown or Mart.—Normans. Ol-
594 6441 A 03-622 0042.

A selection of Mercedes cars ®
BrecteJ'SwWebb&Co.

_V - Mercedes in Pflayhur - T
'C- 01-4937705/9 ' ^

WAJDUAU STRINGER
(REIGATEi LTD. OFFER

1976 ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW
4 DOOR SALOON

Willow sold, with brown hide
upholstery, air condiiionln

BMW 30 S.l. 3973. Metallic Gold:
black velvet Interior. SundVRi
Uau. Sierra. Headrests. Susan
condition. Law mileage. Pan
exchange considered. £3,250-.
Telephone 023-707 4178.

L-H.D. 1B7B yw CARAVAN U^l.A.
spcclftcailoiu. warranty valid until
Sop;. Sloops 5. mdse, cooker,
etc. JS4.20O. Phone 01-568 4717.

1978, ft reg- Triumph Stag, manual,
overdrive. 2.000 mOca only. One
owner. Why hoy new. at
£4.895 7 Phone Coventry 85131.

Telephone Relgale 46881

BENTLEY S.l

1956. Grey and black with red
interior. Eaxollent bodHy and
mechanically. Taxed. MoT- to

July 1978. ...

£4,000

Phone fday) 01-631 2253
(evenings) 01-S34 '4706

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
SHADOW

Mark 1, January ’77

Green/Grey, 5,200 miles
: Chairman’s Car. Usual

extras

350 XL '77. Mid hlne/parch-
ment cloth, air cond..- elec.
Unled windows. Limited slip
dltr. 2,000 rnOes only CU^UO
380 <1«r> '78 i'HI .Topaz
brown, tobacco lex. electric
sunroof, radio. 6,000 miles

. £8,950

250 (1231 '78 iBl While.
Tobacco cioUi. 4.000 miles -

£7,500
WE ALWAYS REQUIRE LATE
LOW MILEAGE MERCEDES,
-til -rffs South Audley Street,

. (Entrance Adams Row)
Mayfair 111.1. .

Mercedes-Benz
IN BLACKPOOL

1977 New 125 Series MER-
CEDES 200 DIESEL, cloth
nphobtvy, OnJyhed - la

•flow. 5.000 Jnh.
pproiL 10 rnontha

'

NORMAND (Mayfair) LTD.
K>? WatfordRoad.Wemble v, \I iddlesex

ALL OFFERED WITH 12 MONTHS UNLIMITED
MILEAGE WARRANTY

19T7 MKRCUU-BENZ 330. YeUow/Moss -ClcUi lot. 5limited
*n<j serviced by oonelvts havtno done a mere 5.000 mUea "

Automatic and PA.S. Fitted with Sutidym Gian. £7.195.
1974 MERCEDE5-BEKZ 350S8. Met. Red -Bamboo Int

aoc - Sun “•
Opdn T days a week. SatordayySunday to

12.30 p.m.

01-908 -1577 .3570
A <fl ;ti‘ .Vijr-iiiiniOfa-.-j c; h-iWr.j:

maple yeuev
only. Appro:
maker1* Vian

L.l-l.-IVn, F'. T
1 M ' REG. MERCEDES-
BENZ 5506LC 4-»ea»er
DO lip*, the windows eH
round, central locking, wipe
wash itaadtamn. cm., map-'
nlflcnm Inside and* am.
ttmfnTT finished

,
m Uue.

matchhiD relour seating,
caxpeemn. tinted glasa.
BARRONS MOTOR CO. - .

- BLACKPOOL
0353 35789 .(open 7 days)

Mercedes-Benz

Peter Wayihark
Ring Rei®*£ <74) 49528 day

WxmT?i y ~
|
j

m
MMBAY 01-415 1133

NORTH LONDON OFFICIAL AGENT

LONDON'S LARGEST
DISPLAY OF

341-351 Finchley Road, Hampstead, N.W.3

oadcasting

!1 BBC 2 ; .
’

.
Thames ATV

55 am, Open Univbrsicv 4.4IL7.55 are. Open .Umversjty.l0.l5 am, - Spfdcrman. 10J5, 10.15 an
pnJy) : Crime, 7.05, Tele-. 6.40; Educational Decision-Mak- Film, ConfUct of Wings, with T
3ad PoHrics—Britqtn (4). log. 7.05,^ Oxidative' Phosphor?- John - Grtgson. 11J5, The

•

. Degree at a Price. 10.45, lation <2). 730, Politics of- Woozies, 12.00, Gammon ahd ranocr.
: Move. 10.55,-Open Golf Revolt: Poland. 1035, Play ..Spinach. 12.10 pm, - Rainbow: Hammy
-icket, fecohd Test: Eng- ScbooL Horatio. . 1L2A1235 1230, Treasures In Store. 1.00, Thames.
Australia. 1-30- pm, Rag- pm, SQver-Jubllee. Reiriew. of -News. 130^ Today's Posl 1-30, the Pnu
1.45, News. " 2.00, Golf/ the British Army. .

2.10-7.00, ^mck on the Draw. 2.00, Good j.
. 4.20, Play School. 4.45; Golf: Tbe
t tbe Gaul. 5.10, We are Second Test-
bampions (new series).. 730 News.
Aiding. 7.40 In H<
News. Nationwide. vice, \

The Whole Unire-se Manag
Show (iieiw series), part "Lofts.
1: The Big Bang- 8.00 Baling
Top of the Pops. Gaumt
Max Bygraves. Decern
Mr Big. Film

:

News. wiifi

Frost •
.
Cecil

Omnibus. •
' Lam.

Solf: Tbe - Open; Cricket, Afternoon. .235, Racing frtnn
^cond Test- . Newmarket: (230,' 3.05,' 3.35
730 News. races). J.'45, The 'Royal Show.
7.40 In Her Majesty’s Sex- 4.20, The Time Tunnel, Inva-

vice, part 3; Len Rush, sjoti- 5.15, Shadows.
Manager of die Royal
'Lofts. -

8.00 Baling Cinema. 8.00, >

Gaumout British News, „

December, 1955.* 8.10,

Film : The Lady Killers,

with Alec Guinness.News. -with Alec Guinness,
g «vj captains and tbe Kings,

Frost • Cecil Bashar. Herbert
5,'uuW

Omnibus. •
' Lom, Peter Seilers.

. 10 i« J .

JoS Cncl«, 1c:m' and ttu,W.
5Sfe '--

‘

,140
T=t. HighliEto.

ii B
s' and white- : T130-11-55 aosedown. Julian 1235 am, *e ™Pcrs

t
Sj'

Glover reads “Address- 12-30 Close. Tao Te Chtag
j • rariattofli

;
•• -; bbc-i Mt Known ”, by. John - read fay Madhav- Sharma.

vales.-

—

4^s. mn. cnrpwt
Heeth-Stubbs.

. ...
-

5-SM.08,jr §&3£: _ ,

wombltt.. 8.48, JoEKanmy. Winning with W Bide. 1335,

Tomfoolery,. 12.00, Itomes. y .
-

Spiderman. 1035, 10.15 am. Film.-Stop the World

£5n S' S L*'™ G« OEr' *** Tony

2.00, Gammon ahd MQlicent Martin. HAS,
t.10 pm, ' Rainbow: Hmmny HamBter- 12.00,

mires In Store. 1.00, Thames. 430, Little House on
Today's Post. 1-Jfc the Prairie. 5.15, Happy Days,
Draw. 2.00, Good r « ATV Truiap r k

235, Racing from »ew®. ATV Today. 635,
- a.ns; 3.35 Thames. - 830, Cnckoo Waltz-

The" Royal Show. 9.00, Thames. ' 11.15, British

ime Tunnel, Inva- Showjumping Gbamidonsfaip.
hadows.

5.45 News- Today. .

€35 Crossroads. ^OUtnem
7.0(1 Get Some In F “fe. Magpie Bocderers.

Ji! u’-Sfesfej
^Slnd tbC Kiigs, fT^io^b^ss:
pan: 1.- • Thames. 420, little House on

10.00. News. . the Prairie. 535, Betty Boop.
tins and the Kings, -530, Crossroads. 5.45, News.
2. Day by: -Day. 630, .University
ITN Story. Challenge. 7.00, Thames. 12.15

tet the Papers Say. am. Southern News Extra..

• ROVER 3500 S.D.I.

JANUARY 1977
Manual. while. with poM
lnwiar. Electric vtmknc,,
ratho. cassette. 6.700 znllea
only.

,1a new.
Porcod to u-Q due to lU-hoalth.

£5.900.
THeohono : 01-460 8874 day,

or 09597 555 evtnlngE.

SIMON CLIFFORD CARS, offer Hi*
best prions (or your -Rolls-Royon
or. Boat]ay. Any condition of
mllMflO- rash paid.—-191: 01-

802 4Q8S or 9065T

IVANTVD for Immediate cash. Mor-
ris 1000 . Must be in clean
condition. Phone 0273 56885
ariRmaans between 3.30 and 5
p.m.

1975 Mercedes
35QS.L. SPORTS

' 1 owner. 18.000 miles only,
hard top, .*ott top. alectrlcr

windows. 8 trade radio/
stereo. Spare imused,- Metallic
red with white interior. £8,860

EPPING 741J7 or 72048

read by Madhav Shams.

Radio
Brws Cati. mas-i
Srath. S35-6.2S

m Scotland. 12.00."WeatherI 430" pm, Tarzan. 5.10, This Is am, News. Colin Berry.

f

B
R
S«iaSS5In?«

<— Your, Right. 5.15, Crossroads.
7t (» Edmotes. 9-00, Tony

ra&K. i2.ob.Ai^^' 5.45, News. Granada Reports- BlSkbm. 12.00, PanI Barnett.
6-30, Rolf Hams. 7.00, Thames.

2.02. David Hamflton.t 430,
ar - 12.15 am. What the Papers Say,. DLTi 7.0^ Pros and Cons (new

nr, Maopip Bondcrcn. io.w.
Id Worth Koemnn. li Cs.
ntaxyr Norfolk - Sum.'
The EjuBraincjs. 12,00.

Yi^ksfake
series). 7.30; Sport
Lawrence.t 830,

7.35, Syd'
Country

12-25, ' .'Weather. Chriatiimtty
and; the Cornmnaity. ...

630, Lifelines: The Wider
-World: Get By In Spardsh, part
4:- Getting the Tfaqe; 730, Can
Yoq Hdo> part 5: Ccpmg with
Handicap. 7.40, The Art of
Adolf Bosch. „8.00, Handel-t
930, Flay, The Caveman Com-,
eifa, by ’ John Hmry Jones.
10.05, -.Beethoven. KodaJy,
Hirvdenrfth.t 11-10, J. C. Bach
Quintets,f 1135, News.

wag

AUTOCARE OF
' PANGBOURNE '

1 975 4S0SL MaHUHc "Blue,.Attw wheals. Onamntr,
SHfataaOE, Yillow.,

sunahtae nor. -One owner.

p«n •

istgth nmirino mtf.

1S25l : HOOfO* Two owners.
Green, radio/cassetfa*

^73 asose.. 32.000 ' tunes.

WHATEVER YOUR

1870 MERCEDES 380 5L. Roadsla'
la red. btadc hard ton. 2ow»o*. 4®,«» mam. Sascrb,

v-»

Cl .200 0.J1.0. Private sale,

Tel.: Brantley Green 273..

MERCEDES BBKZ 450 SEU 23LOGO
mis., 1 ownor. Extras incmde
radut tape plover, sun root, etc.
Map. 1974. £9.660.—TeL -Cbor-
ley Wood 5619.

Mercedes-Benz

MERCEDES IK DOMING
DORKING MOTOR COMPANY

- MERCEDES BENZ DEALERS

REIGATE ROAD,
DORKING, SURREY.

Tel. Doric!no 87B37

Rjrdetaisofiieurwid used models
in stackteMwoe XTs
ChnsStzeflqi f A •

Goodllffey^
Garqges (CroydonHld

375-373 BriataraW. SeodiCrerilfla,

Saner WOI-681 3881

MERCEDES BENZ
IN BUCKINGHAMSHIRE .

DAVENPORT VERNON
MILTON KEYNES LTD.
.Hie anty Mercedes Benz Dealer
In BucklnDhaxnsVilrc ?.

WATLING STREET
bi£tchi^y

MILTON KEYNES, MK1 1DL
TeL: 10908 1 79311

MERCEDES BENZ
• 1276 MO SE autonjallc.
Finished In metallic red. fitted
electric sunshine roor end
radio.'sterno. 16.000 mUes by
one owner from new.

.

Archers (Shlrieyl Ltd.
Stratford Road. Shirley
Solihull. Warwicks,

- Tel. : 021 744 4405

io.ib am. Winning ''««* 'DJ“d2- Cluh-t 10.02, Johtl Peel. 12-00, ...
“EWS-

Fannie To*,.
^^^^)

isT
ll

T^
1

a
8
‘LStno iloniw on t stereo.

5.35, Upr"to the Hoot. Today,
.oo, -maniM B30.- Gndrod Piiirui. s-*5 - S-45, Yesterday la Parhamesat.

aaTSStfiftir®. |S' c
?3g

ro
Cri uT z .

9.00, News. SLOS, These .Yon
ty. 12.15 am. aeddrao. - ^

w

0°«,8Jo7tt>««p8 , '

am. As Radio 1. 7.02, Tefry ?.aYi Loved-t . 10.00, . . News.

>t . Wogan.t 9-02, Pete Murray-t J®*®*
-Oy 1&%sV,*¥at

w. Scottish (indteing 10.02,. Open Golf 4®*30' Seê
!^'

m. Magpie BohiflreM. io.4o, lois aib, Mapnia BoHWwrj^ id,40. report. -10-30, Waggoners* ll.W, News.—— —
' wSc.ll.02i Golf reports 11^0, tt-05, Down Yonr Way. 11.45,

Si
lc

^3S‘ ^^2^^ Jimmy Young (including 12.02, TJt toff of Lwted (new

wwmr only, ojm. 1.02, Golf report). lJO pm, 0“* ^ Dick Tnrpin.
me • LortjjfK^. 4.46. mow “7*

, m a. Radio 1. 43ff« “-O2 ' P®* You and Yours.

.ttnerT-’ wilt 4.45, Spar?: jW^R^MTivjmr
imd TOSJAJO, .Csngl JMS'iSi tnhn Dnnn.t 6-45. Next Scandals (new senes). 1355,

SHORT fetay •poriaHara for the best
vnluo and .the largest artoc-

as,- -TiiamaL C^O, wamu only. 32S,
4*. 4j4B- -Salman. The Lodtfeland*. 4,4S,__

Lno Word, rtvcjiertny Hocf

.

mTSS. i0M.
TyrieTecs.

‘

-

M— y<™ Kcrplnn.- njlS, 10.15 am, The Bnrdeiyrs. 10-40.

SfM". liOSTTh* 43fljer- Warld- Wteth Kapjdny- .1 -! .<»• , War-

’JSPsSS"®'-

Radio 1. 10.02, Sports Ito*.

io.06, Fcikweave. 11.02, Ruth

Cubbin. 12.00, News. , ,. .

Weather.
1.00, The

_ pm,, vi-omrn -»
. , _

ojis. Humas. aJai, 'ttie_i4«t ggg am. Weather- News. 7.05,

irtorak, fe-t Sftnman • Somaln.l-8.eo. -Th* C*W»« waits. Nieuen, nas!
12.15- am. Epuotpie. News. 9.05. Strfluss.f 9ASj>

’ '''

'v-
' i:;

SdS?sSi»n«tej;-

minor (VHF only) 12-00,
-

- d^:'2J»7Ttwnei. 4.2o. Tho "ut: Academy of the BBC, ‘-00 P®»
tJo^Homw dn uje S2SP<: 'S

,lf* News.' 1.05, Concert, pert'-.

7i».oo, Tftamm. wJS? ijw-i-ai the' Papers Said (new series).
m-13lutu. -4.4s TBs'Uft, fw'ptwwlm MewyddwnY Dydd- »id . T^^Harct Jn. Algen, ACT

rt Somr KTV WESTrAj -545/' -MartitlU-t 5^45*-'^ NoS^n sSfonla EnsemS^f

npran -- - Soma In.!- 8,00, Th* CUOjM wmu.
830. T&aroo*. 12.15 am. EjiUotroa.

Ut Worth k-h
Shore, u

Id.- 12.00,- f
ace 1999. 5.1
CW*- Gramtrfan

^ASSfe.HTV V Cricket Second Test,

lifslm. MagpieBordmm*. i0.«0. &3g£*!£"*!&
nftj. 13S,' Wold Worth Kuonins.- 11,05, Nor- Brahms .

P18DO-.QM

^ "
. Onh). J MB

ler :.'V-r •"

m, Maggie
id --worth

1.00, The WorW at One. 1.30,
The Archers. 1.45, Woman’s
Hoar. 2.45, listen with Mother.
3.00, News. 3.05; Play, The Last

.
Escape, f 3.50, Jack de Manta-
435, Story. The Wind Cannot
Read* port 4. 5100, PM Reports.
5.40, SeremSphs' (nfew series).
53S, Weedier. .

6.00, News, Financial Report.
630, Brain of Britain, Sooth of
England. 7.00, News. 7.05, The
Archers. 730, 3*m Sony I

Haven't h One. 7.45, Survival
(new scries) part 1 : The White
Divorce. 830.- James Cameron.
8.45, Analyda. Israel—What
Next? 9.30, Today In' Synod.
935, Kaleidoscope. 10.00, The
WorW Tonight. 1030, - Any
Answera?: 11.00, Book- at- Bed-
time,- Cider wife Kofite, part 4.
11.15, Financial World. 1130,
Today In PatKamesit. 11.45,
News.' 12.0(V12itB xmV Insbore
Forecast.

HOLIDAY P-tATO. ..Large sdrettan
munmUoi^V araUahto mud re-

- gitofea. uuifl/shon tats. Cmntol
London Lwcwy Flats LW.. 957
9798.

KampstKAD. PtoOidum flat. Long
lr(. 5 rooms. 3 bathrcmmi
TSrraeo. panoramic views. £150ejfTve-**

WANTED URCrarrLY. CenJzaJ/aub-
nman Houses/nau for amuu
nrau: LoO_to csfio p.i_—airch
fc Co.. 01-936 0117 ibbj time).

EXCLUSIVE KNIGHTS8RIDCC
house. Suit company chalnaan.
0^5 Call Vigors. 370 3834/

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—Yon
havo uto Home—we have the
Ideal Tenant, so phona CaMnn
and GaaclM, MS 5481.'

CAVAUSR KING CHARLES
spaniels. BlBuhUm and tricolours.
Excellent pedlgrra. Home reared,
rwjjy mid-July, K7&. Wyljv SU

_ t WUtS. 1 .

CHAMPION tired A wal
Stomosa JdttHis. £28. 01-778
9685.

BASSET HOUND Pupplm (5). K.C.
' Reg. Rmdr 4 wcoks, 0904

lYuriti 21101. _AFGHAN PUPPIES. .— CxCcUani
pmugroo. K.c. regttlered. Has-

RE^VrrruR' puppibs

—

exemant
pMUgpee. K.C. rraMarod^ 03797
fBrent Pethaml 8556.

EXCELLENT PYRENEAN ptippiu.
K.C rug. Temparamani aunred.
to sultahlo owners. Ring (MO 6S3
343 i eves. j.

,
renrei no eldldrm. Av*U - now*
2 fS months. £110 B.W. Wmmt.
730 S435. _FARMBORO*. HANTS. . Only £83
p.w.. dec house. S beds..r L,*' tiuped. rocept. K A' b..

2 rocopt. privato gardens. Sulv
fitanoal mu required for . short
let. — Undwar ScruriOes. 235

SERVICES

FOR SALE
'

MARINE WATERCOLOURS, or.
*»wpwp. lBth-iSdh eontwy

rw j -rtf
^^‘ ColioaDr-

WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS In
London ? 7ry Popn and Bradley..
55 Sactrillf Street. London. W.i,

_ 01-493 5866.
BOSENDORFER Grand Sit. Bhi,

1971. Mint ccndltiont £3.000.
_ Ttieshcne 0322 3J571.
PIRELLI CALENDAR 1973. others.—rung Nottingham 44898,
SECRETAIRE txiticoaso _ In

Mahogany. 6fL loin. by. oil
llln. by aft. maximum depth.
£1.200. 01-788 625S.

BRAND NEW OMEGA DE VILLE
solid 18 ct. gold .dreta wnteit% afia..'5SiSri«s

r,
isa!

o!n.o. Tel/ 01-443 4117.
CAPTURE LONDON—Its tights, tta

soundo—wwn one of the world's
lop sound dnp camenae from
SbcoaL 64 New Bond Street,
Tax-free to wuwg. vljaiars.
ChU In. or ring 01-639 1711 -

BECKSTEIN tmtnd piano 1901 Alt.
Bln., £800 o.n.o.—‘Woking
60WS.

WANTED
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AD VERT! SING

lit

BIRTHS --
MUIR—On Jolr Ml -ta Nairobi,

to RlCAfirt—

a

MUWT^-On Sth July, m ftncsr
(n« Low Choy) aad Inn—a mb
<

T

imothy Francis Ibk-k - - • -

OSBORN —On 5a Jmy it Amv-

DEAXHS

sham Hospital, to SBabMh (nee
JRanMni - ana Peter n datismer
(jcoeputns Alary)

;
' a etsta- for

Rioter—On JoJy- Sth, at Bart*,
to Jana fnea Dairiij and Giles

—

a acm iWBUara Fordo;. .
SMITH on JtUT 6th at Wastmtn-

star KoflpJto.L, to GUIs *t*o<n
—a daughter iR&bscm)

.

VAUX—On Tuesday. Sih July, nt
Princess MarYsHosoltal. New-
rastte upon Tyu. to Anaau (me
Ciiafert and -Pater—a son

SSar^^wnaOM^Xinwte at hla
-jequeet. nodna l*tUr» gpi.
WAHBURhnt—Ott JMy-60». IWT,

at borne. 5 Abtafldon Drlva.
tehtw<ajBai» iiSS"

- £ES$fl-
BUEi. tf^ESw

Parish Ghurrit. -fiMA. on My

THETUVDBS
PERSONAL COLUMNS

First Published 1785

H0UE&X&iXDTHXAS UKBOLffiAYS

ALSO ON PAGES 30 AND 31

Announcements UK HOLIDAYS UK HOLIDAYS

LASr OF OOR JULY
-BAKGAINS

a r*w opr awrfcwM .

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS

prior to
Cemetery,
UTtaRey i

Preston C

s caurcn. -i jumvji. ™w
Jnfe._SU^4&lBfe

VQ ATCnuiiu rmwllluittwm Prt«ra
taqnkles Mean. H.
rn.iSA.3UptA.se.,.

RICHARD GRIFFITH

-feMat-flMC grandion oT the
founder ffifth generatJanj ,-jm

To place an

advertisement in any of

these categories, teL

Private Advertisers only

01-837 3311

Appointments 01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade

01-278 9351-

Manchester office

- 061-834 1234 '

ZAL£W3Xta

. memorial sobaask ' "

BERTVEY-—A manorial servlCf Hot
tbo Hrt of C>r. Phyllis BJranar
S Billw. q:

B,E. of Btfl. RQyb».

3 sale) C- OrifiMh* *
L... -of Parry. Hoad.

. GOODWOOD WEEK

gS£*jai?
1$W&&. ^ESS

Sdrocms and Ml*’ .w or
dlritna and drawing rooms, and

_«jartmss In ddlahsol Pffwntend.

rSaae or Burj»?«n._nra£Artnj-
dd. AH meals araSbMa hr

BucUaad Hospital, Dover, to
Julia face Morris; and Aaaaei—a tea (BcnjanKa Xenon).

THE S&X TS.SBBStBfG

TBia saffiruxy com* to Tt»

£££g%s^g*js :

Tact . peaceful laanoil _ ?gh

depart > aOer ton- war «

seucs ttd.
i£3iw%, no chanc*.®* agi

7*^? ~ " BBLP CA1X3UNG

Jtvons* -jrico fi pacaona. £82 j*ft

Srti 53SSSVW®
nlghU '

•
. .

* ^
•

'•
.

•
'

TOOVKRSrry HOTJDAXS ltd., • . ...

oScv tmtesi -mended mrifi

^vaWokbg - »• n». and
..

. EXE(Hml
tanhar «

«laao or Barp^a.marAzxm-
tia. AH meats amlbU* hr
tlait-ckss coot- *

.

£300 ; . _
; Sam* hoosa. to. ha. fn*n ia
Anpcst-4 S*p«wWh«r...5^-
jpcros- tovidy enclosed- sartfau^

Saa 15 mins.. .

£360

BIRTHDAYS
SARA WEEKS.—Happy 3ISl MrOi-

D^aTmUSiHQu f^raoM w
ihin. th* Tth of the nfa wonts oi

m MEMORIAM

S^-niha,^-.JOB,-seattr. - eras ft* duon.
also. Ode »d«5 ft**, mtei

:S»3L%'E'
-Tr«tttiftS2£&ZX»

prices «&sda B. *tr»g-
*tap nv*, .m*&n and - ta*.

'ffki0 .m. sc -one*

SUPEHTHA.'VBr,

~
' SELF CATERING _ .-- -- _ ..

BS -»* SaBriliy. . Averts* yafeo S persons, CB ptt

MELVIN.—Darting JocHn. lost at!
ac* on hla SShn1 birthday. 1969. 1

Always in our _ thoughts-—
[

MuiiuiiT
ASCOTT, '

hiring

.

id Pt. .

OMAS "HENRY.—Rem-
its daap devotion a

. cor. . iiuuja • umniHiiMt
timt contact A- R. Cttmov—
telex 995281: ToL. 10576)

SING MRS- STORJ-Y

Arundel (0903) 882257

telex 995281: ToL (0576)
316091.

Mondcyv -who (fled 7th JUIJ,
1947. From his daughter Phjlha. |

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
CHESTERMAN

:

jnKr i9i7. st B#tht Cacment
( novc sum Cbosi®,iuag- to

tontfted spear. «®X“ 7̂ 55S
Road. London. N-w.fi. wannest

. SSfftrSainh* Itediy-

PUNERAC ARRANGEMENTS
SAVE THE CHILDREN
amala tor Legacies to jnpnort
l£a n-nrid-wlda wort for dev
peretriy rmdy chQdrai- r

DEATHS

Adrertisemenr Queries, tel

Classified Queries Dept.

.01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Appolntmonts VkCNl -- 39
Business to Bnsliwss .. 23
Contracts and Tenders . . 33
Domestic and Catering

Situation* .. - - "
Educational "52
Bntartalnments - - • JJ
Financial 29
Fist Sharing • - 59
For Salo .. 31
La creme de la crems . . 28
Lngal Notices -- - - 5

J

Motor Cars - - rl
Property - - ll
Public Notices - - 27

30
Secretariat - and Non-

Secretarial ApgolilliMntt
.

30
Scrvlcs*. . . - 1 • • 30
Situations Wanted - 3?
Wantad 3'

matlon orlvate.
CRKLUi

Dame,
years,
,-rnd
crafti

I

Funre
Fridas
the W
ston.
only.
Cann

Box Ho. replies should be

addressed, to:

The Times,
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House ftun,
‘‘rtf-t Inn Road
London WC1 X8EZ-

O cadiIn* for cancellations' and
aliernttons to copy (except Cor
proofed *dverus*m«nti»- ie -

13-00. hr* prior to the day of

eMEcalfon. For Monday S
uc the deadline I* 12- noon

Saturday. On all cancellation* a
Stop Number will be Issued to
Uie adverilsor. On jjW-
subseQUom nuarles rtg^rdlna
the cancoUauen. this Stop
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. • -Each

one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise'

ments are bandied each

day we ask therefore

that you check your ad
and, “ if yoii spot an -

error, report it .to

the Classified Queries
department immediately

by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible -For more
than one day’s incorrect

insertion if you do not.

HODSON.—On July 4th. Ihn Rever-
end Harold Victor, peacefully, lit

Giaocnriemldre, In fils 91st rear.
Memorial vertlce at Fan-funl
Parish Church at 3 p.m., Satur-
day. July 9th. No flowers, please.

... 1 the Lord build , the ruined
placet, and plan t that Chat wa?
demlale: I the Lord, hate spoken
It. and 1 will do it Ezeklal

36.

BIRTHS
BOAS.—On July 6Uf. at the West-

minster. to Sarah and Anthony-—

1

- a son i Simon -Charles i. - 1

BONHAM CHRISTIE On July 1M.
to Ct»Mi and Robert—4 s*n

|

Jobnjr . . .

BROWNS.—On 6th. July, at the
GHy Hospiia'. Nottingham, to
Tina i nee Cotton oral Paul—-a
fmo son (Oliver Thomas'.. -

-

CARTER.—On July 6th at St.

Nicholas—

a

daughter.. .

CHESTER.—On June 3(Rh at
_ Maternity- hospital to
Janet inee Gaunt l and- Doctor
David Chester—st . son. Slmoa
Junes, brother for Amanda.

COLBMAN.—On July 6th. to
Ttel* i.ne* Kno-.riesj and Chris-
topher—a daughter.

CRAVEN SMITH.—On July 5lh. at
pneen Mary's. Rochamptan. la
Sunn i pe» Hunmickj and JamesSusan i pe» Hemmickj and James—a daughter.

DANCY.—Oo July the 6lh. at Sl
T bo>nas‘9 Hospital, to Snsanoamo Faks-Wallcer) and Mark

—

a daughter.
DINWIDD4E—On 41b July, at the

Mount Hospital. NorthaUarton, to
Roeemazy i nee SLmieyi. and
DatUd—a daughter, a nster -lor
Fiona. • v •

•

DUNN.—On June 30. 197T, to
Jane i.nea Lav; l and Roger—

a

daughter.
ELLIS.—On Oth July. • T977. . to

years, dear ho&band of Joyce and
loved father -of EHsabeth . and the
late -Alan and OuDKfipher. and
dear grandfather of Jon. Michael
and Kate.- Funeral service at
Spalding Parish Church. -3.15
p.m.. Monday. 11 th Jnly. 1977.
fallowed by private creuiadon. No
flowers, bat donations If desired

. to Help the Aped. c/t> Lloy'ds
Bank Ud.. Spalding.-

MUDCB mm Hamel.—On Juiv
5th. Nance StewarL aged 73

- years, of Globa Haase. Com-
t«jad.. Loving wife of Stephen
Henry. Iqrino mother of Barham

- Stewart -nswnaa. -Funeral Sstnr-
ctxy, July 9th. Service at Corn-
wood Parish Church. Devon, sit
lO-.so jjh. Flowers to the Church
plssso.

OUR.—On Tuesday, fith July,
1977. peacefully, at Queen vfc-
torta HospitU London. Calherhie
Eltaheth Macgougan. aged. 78
years, betovud wife, of the -late
William prr and dearly Jovrd

.
mother of Kathryn, Malmte. and
JaneL Funeral on

.
Friday. . 8th

July., on The Island of Glgha.
OWEN.—On. Jnly 3rd. ,1977; neace-

. fotly. Marlorie, at bemo folhrw-
tng a chart iltneas. much laved,
•wito of the late Harry. Mother
of .Peter and Eliane. Memortal

tag a short Wriest, mach loved,
iirife of the late Harry. Mother

GUlLan inocrColei and -Richard of
176 LatrUnorc Road, Rochester.
New York 14620 UJ.A—

a

daughter iMoUssa \WJondi.
HUXLSY.—On July RUi.- 1977. to

Kaftorlne inee Eromlleyi and
Bob i Vivian i—a daughter (Nicola
Janet. .

LAN5LEY.—On -July ,5th at Stake
Mandevillo 'G.P. unit, to irgoe
tnee Coven and- Peter—a ‘ion i

rAdrian Howard Heman/. • a 1

brother for Imogen. i

REITH.—On July 6tfi. at ParicMU.
Blairgowrie. Murid Katharine.

Tiie Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,647

ht-J fOsl

ACROSS
;

X Psychiatrist to cure tbe con-

Cfint <£ success? (4-8).

8 Dries off joint in flying-

machine (7).

9 German communist admits
defeat? (7).

11 Part of da ViocTs orietnai

idea for a- food-calt'er (7).

12 They 'ares due to rattf! 17).--

U Run out of half
:
traHkS (5).

14 A different sort-of case, .but-

obscure (9).

16 Chanmibn’s success' here in

.U3J-S of Empire (5-4). •

19 Scope for a doctor "with sex-

appeal? (5).

21 Stone-worker sleeping

sonority? (7).
' *

23 Make notes and put eh_mt

question about operation

(7).

24 The stock of brass the fool

tet i7),

23 Non=eslsteiK goal of eastern

retigoa? (7).

26 How to start soimdifK like

* a shirker (S, 3, 4).

WANTED
Luxury Cottage or House

Minimum 5 douMs Wttwnn

DtJFLEX Hi
'

CHARLES ST, W.l

UritdaOc SW1
10S7
*Ai&L&a£fr

V

it “nl

vnm ustM .wm. mw rogu-
wimil 2 beds, fSeeps 5*.
SewuAy. Aram^l* tori*:
iBat*tT tor Jtffir and Unger If

VayroMwwPhte.wng*
lo end of Jnly twins w duns*
of P&ra.

CORFU

aria muaowded
mg -hanse for 4 at ft* M ?
OtoToda b^tth. TUVKnai W 2
totuama- haif txaerd.

. „ _ _
TEL: 584 3727

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL 01-727 0920

announcements

EX MODS AND ROCKERS
WANTED

cauriahl* legacies and gifts np
to £300.000 are exempt from
Capital Transfar Tax-

THE SAVE THE CHILDHEN
FUND

187 Chrpharo mad. London
8W9 OPT.

Norfolk coast. Braacpste*
Smith*. !dail„ gaatng.—PecsnUy

(oSSail) 244. BW.

• Corfu ViHas LtA
' 168 Walton street,. S.W.S,168 wmon aireri, g.w.o,

• ATOL SSTB

9th, 10th. JULY
Join ns arWivunhoe Park, ColchestKr; for the openin

of our new centre- Enjov the <gzk£ sedosiqa of
country house, witb excellent accommodation and

.
.
.

high standard oi* cuisine. Single, twin«ad fansQy roon.-

available. Extensive gardens, cultural programe, pra .

tice golf course, squash and badminton.; Der
f,

1

pension ' (dinner,
;
bed and- breakfast) from 1 £1L pli

VAT per persoUj P^sr night, including dinner dance c*

Saturday evening;-' :

BookHow—you will not be disappointed.'

want a Qunrr holiday ipcjc*-
foi Mb with, real ate in Peak Natml Mb with. mljUjilD Pea*
Part. B/b only £7 dMWe.
meal. Good ct»Mng. The_F
Out. Hufdlow. Nr Buxton.D-
Bhtre. T*t» Yonyhar 1029
088.

Author wants to intcnrtBw

people, 28 phis, for film script.

Any appropriate items or. pho-
tographs wdcoma.

CANCER RESEARCH

RJag
y 748 9890 EVENINGS

CANCER RESEARCH

Much Of oor
,
*danttflc

mwch Into cancer is don* tn

our Uhoraiories. but The Ftmd
also has special units at certain
of th* great hospitals, to -put
lmowiodg* at the service of
donation to help this wart. In .

donation to 1 help this wuric. .101

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH fund

Hoorn 160P. P.O. BOT 123.
Lincoln’s Inn Fields.

London, VTC2A 3PX<

SENNBN, CORNWALL. Newly com-
pvrted luxury
cans pea. sleep 4.-6^ **r*°2?l
Vecandes most • dates. Phony
Seiuteh 477/488 or Ecslssfield
2433.

BALMY BEETHOVEN
The wildest disco on w

Greek fclaad mast- be CEh loa.

B*?tharea*and ^Bstdi pteywl tg
pionoos smne» ov*c/Ttapia
sas. 3 wetla b. * 0. t«u
Ll.Vy and the cullurs xu^t
fast fsoJ

. sour moth« t

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
4SB FuBihoi Road. LowdOria

Xri. : nRsia 5166 “ '
K

-
;

TELEPHONE UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD;
SUDBURY, SUFFOLK (07873) 751II.

yviktoi

HOLIDAYS iND VHXA3

UP UP AND AWAY

FOR SALE ~

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, BOW

B01OtuinM»d schudoMf

CHESS AGAINST A'
COMPUTER -‘*-

BBTHEfUCK

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH TUND

Room I6ON. P.O. BOX 123.

About 1,000 jwopie wiil die

today-few heart disease

ICS* I nbruun . <ra-
xrgf iwiufawi holiday house for
texnlly of 4. Last ^2 ,

Vhs. JUfc
Up to £80 p.W* TaL 005* 686

ECONAIR ECQNAIR i

ECONAIR . j

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £S9 and £47

FLAMINGO KSo.-

FOR EXCHANGE,
HOME USA

4>bedroom. ato<oadttlon»d
Itvairlmu modern frunlshed
boose, fully fitted kitchen. 5

That’s the size of Uie 130b-
1cm wa have , to taehle.
Rwardi sponsored by tis has
already STaed cotmUom Uses.
Mphi os to save tnoro by sena-
tnuii donation or in Mcinortam^ 1

BRTTISH HEART
FOCNDATTON

57/3TC* pimweur pgee. Lon-
don. W1H 4DH,

Wilts.—

C

ountry bouse ft twoHfoi

gsntfe ^ert£2*g2}

EO0NAIS INTERNATIONAL . j2-13 Albion Bldas.. Alderagaft ’

(Alrilne Agents)
{

1: 01-43? 7761/2.
f AtrUna 'Agents')
Opc Sam days

IF THERE’S A-CHEAPER
WAYOF TRAVELLEJG—^WedwrtknOVfiif :

ReUabts econoiar ' fllghta. to

vrin. if - fas rnimriTdiisnu r.

One ft four—oUunviM'oompoMr wtlL tnd,iJ 4
E^^o?V»ran5;
f l.OOO) that nflt tx> mu

-ftosa mtwiDd'iiaSaE -.

Should

ITS THE SESTWAY
. TO TRAVEL

-Italy. PtwncaL Austria,
ewinriud. Gvnuff. and an
motor worldwide Sights. _
< Child,'Infant . discounts . avaO- -

ESTOETIC Lifts.
ROAD-. Lcngh

RISE—BOOK WITH- THE

maniMuan. IV» IWHIWSW
or house in London from SepL-
Xmas.

WRIT* SILVERMAN

HURRY ! HURRY

!

BPOTUGHT YOUR SALE

THE TIMES
SUMMER SALES COLUMN

appearing every day.
Also : ... __ . • .. •

SEASIDE. CANFORD CUITSj—

•709785.

OBVIOUSLY you -most know aB
about Bacchus. Britain’s loading
social organization ftx young pru-
fesrional peopl*. .... almost la-
concrimbfir . - If yon don’t
you’d butter give Kate or Anns
a buzz on 01-229 6360 before
som*ona finds out.

aroerial focus on Snnnff
Sales” features in Weekend
Shoporotrad on Saturdays.

CHAAHOUTH (DarSOtl. Stohlla
home suddenly free now. Strep
6. Tel.-: BtKUJhd SL Maty 460.

OnQaaiuUUU uji

Book tout advertlsecimL sell

S^rt.#?^NO^dMmP
tt>

Phone: 01-278 9351

FARMHOUSE. N-Cornwall, steep

s

8/10. £80 p.Vf.—TeL GerrarS
Cross 82643.

SPKCTAU8TS . ;

-

BsmattP*-
BENTLEYS

41 Charms Cma

GULF -OF-SAN TROPRZ
SOUTH OF FRANCE

Happy chiustmas t it could b*
If you um Dm Christmas Gift
Guide to Mil your products. To
’find out more about our gmuratu
discount rates for early booking
ring 01-278 9351.,

A)Unde- Islands.—Sea Cmural
Vacancies*

. SPECIALISTS -IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

. SINCE 1370

OAVTD,—Vo love yt
you honxe. PI rase
Margaret. Michael,
and Philip.

WOULD YOU rafter boy tbo tort
ticket toe the gamby quo ban
or the - last 7 November 18th Is

too brie. Ask 04946 3404.

you and want
* come soon.

—

u. ChrUtanher. TRURO, MIWWAlLe-GonlOBtt
wish** sharp hla house.—See
Flat Shares,

UCCESS REQUIRED'! RecruftjnesrtJ 7 ~
J^recuhcas rsqolrod.—Sea Gen. NICE C40 rotnin flight -icwtag J«§y
Vacs. — 1 18. Private. Phono 01-736 47S8

JOHNSON-HItJU—On 6th ' July,
suddenly at home. In St. Martins.
Guernsey. C.I.. Ken elm Clifton,
beloved husband of Pooh and
father of Brian, Alan. Nigel and
devoted grandfather. Funeral SL
Martins Church. Monday, lift
Jvlr. at 2.30 ptn. No flowom.
please. DonaUom. If desired, to
British Red Cross. 6 Crosvunor
CmccnL London.

MAPLES^On 6Ut July. 1977.
peacctollr at home. Edward John
Stanley Maptes. M.C.. aged 8«

- years, dear husband of Joyce and

STAMFORD HIGH —
Appoiotmirnt' of Head.—See Pub.
and Ed. Appta.

CECIL TMURSBY. Do JWITemgn-
bor 3 111 55 ? I live at Benfleet
stUl £50 ysassl : but do not pro-

london’s most luxurious apart-
ment.—See Loudon Flats.

pose to nuke 8 Tin 88...

m., *±\

CLERICAL ASSISTANT. Red TCrnsS.—See Non-Sacxetatial.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use year
car to • heft the old and lonely
*Q2M lflortioott A tqqhQl•pm Sunday iTLcrrtiocm A Toon
Phono Contact, 01-340 0630.

BXGHAMGE a.c. wing of hums

rat^mce^dred OFT Ilvs ftee
in Devon-—-Geo Prop* Under
Ess.ooo.

. .CHESS anlnst z CcmpmoT? See For
Sales -Columns*

•
’

.

'

cooK/Secretery required. See
Domestic Sits. •

WRAT IS, TUI NUMBER ONR
Ban 7—iBencoMflald Coosricwncr
Yoona OaneiMfW.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Spectaifstt to . the MMdl* East

«»«. ABC DHABI. DOHA.
EUBOTE, MIDDLE ft FAS
EAFrJiOlttH WEST FAST
SOUTH AFRICA. INUIJi
PAKISTAN and SOUTH
ASffi

TB^S.KO. 883305

JEWEIB*—Modern or—Aflfhi
Also EMERALD and SAPM,-
ieweUezy. Antlqne golp’ri
boxes. AnUqng watChe* -f

~Antique silver. ' -
Imaudine offerr—vstmed

W1Y ?9DP,
VBW *"%. 5"

.01-629- 065

L

ROCK. SPECIMENS

[_ polished.
I total - snl

ctodlna Tiger Iron. Chrytqp =*

Moss -Opal, Pttrifled k .

Grasmtooe*, Agates.
. Jasper, -

MM
S-5 Co^entrr.Sg
near Piccadilly

01^439 2326/7/8
<A«tne Agents}

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
offers you the hnrept raBabla air

Ltm£66.

1

also bawl

JZres to JXaariftos. Seychelles,
EasL-'Sonft -Airies,- Anstraha.
Europe. Far East and ofta;
waxid-Wkie desfinaUazui. -Far
yoar peace of mind teL : -and 'hotel

1, wetitsj.

-WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM*

BOHTH. AFRICA. THE fcUDI3TX

AL^TRAi3A. INDIA®* PmSS

Tries 886669 KERRY

enL - 43 - cariatk
or fton. Cbry&op :

at, Pttrifled K
Amethysts etc. Weigia per. •

jpproxIniati-Jy 1-410. Size, -

'

to TIB.- Ofieri wanted OBJ i

at. full sblpmeot - ;

- Aiahpw ft Gunstone
'

. - Im porttr»

Jloocu&ier
7123 (24 I

698.
|

-
- 01-437- 9134/2059' ’

2 'S Dryden Cbamoers
Oxford SL. London. W.l.

(Air Agentsj

STEINWAY PIANO"'

FOR SALE -

In easy reach or London for
accommodation in S. of Franca'
on permanent or tranppiirj besi*.
Tri. Croriftam Hill 334. - •

BE A GOOD NEHMiOUR.—Can
you spare one Sunday sfieroocm.
to have lonely tad propis to tea T—Phono contact 01-340 0630.

NO FB*5.—oiploniat cHcatU need.
houses/flats-—8e«r Raouls.

casa PURO SALB^—See Sommer

SPORT AND RECREATION

BACHELOR. - 29, W*fit off-dhtK*
helming uperlence, eeeka tailing
rrltrizy unywhare. .

anytime ft
LUanst. Warminster 2744.

6301.
NEAR KENSINGTON High Street.

Comfortable Georgian family
house to let for 6 wKs. tram 25th
July, CoL T.V.. all moi cons.
£130 p.w. Hafa. essential. TeL:
602 0972.

io^^s&^SfirSejas?
tzi9 Hyde Part., Nr. HfUon. £200
p-w^—063 0018 day)., 730
4795 (ivm.1.

B. SUSSEX.—itb-mc 8 bedroomed
Tudor house. Crcxitiet, dally bain.
£225 B.W.. alio pretty cottao*.
sleeua -4. £65 p.t*.—TeL 01-836

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE,

'

Morocco. Aorecuv* Chi.rts. ft- .

cate showur, aw-muntna pool ‘

disco. Quod riling, can. tonnn.
,

adventure treks, etc. British
managed. From El 19.—Penn-
Vorit 01-589 0019. ABTA,
ATOL. 1173. . f

Excellent condition

.
Tuned raguleriyy

Rosewood - !

MARBELLA COIF HOLIDAYS Inc.
I

Heathrow flights. Sritf-drtva ear,
Ibbs- b/b. . b/b or.f-b.,

•:
. «jOO O.N.O.

TELEPHONE 01-723

IP- 4ftW TRANSAS1A OVERLAND. —- OUTJ
Nomad Cstmung Ttftrs. 72 or 80 jdus to Katmandu. Land prices I

e 3/4/5-sixr . holds. Bro-
• Ethvards of WenriotosMav

t4BTA_ ATOL

from £238. Dtps, in BepL Bro-
chure. Him show. Info- from
PiamworkL 01-689 0036 LAETA.

,

RRITTAMV/NORMANDY, Motoring
Holiday* -ftnio, -8 xdghtsT. ’»

r board- hotel, feny. . ftsarancs:

2202.

PutuiuKaW. O.
ATOL 1X7B).

DQdfttL ftUIIEl. lUftf* V JtL^UlRte^Ui
|

From £66/275 pj>- for 2/4

!

MOM; Details V.F-B. Ltd..
|

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHANTER AND HIRB

geUPPKR

sleeps 4, £65 p.W.—TeL 01-836

SXIPPERED YACHT Charter. Wart
Highland and Hebrides. A few
wiS. win. on i«t ramfortabJe
AOtl. rolling yacht, based ur.
Oban, at £360 p.w. fur 6. C^n-
mor Charters. HriBasbrnuh 2375.

TEENAGERS ' ADVWNT1/R8 HoU-

Cheltenham. "IUL.
S
t0a^)*J6^r

uppereo .YACHT, -dial
Hebrides. She V.Kr Hots.
ISENDORFBR Ofand. _5flbosenoorfer Grand. 5ft 8ft.
1971. See For Sale column. .

•

ZARACH.need raft. See Ganmul
VacaHciM- 1 •

AMERICAN. executive reuutiua
comfortable family tonne. See
Rentals. *

HIGHCATE. — Lorely - '.Georgian
house.—See Rentals.

.COMPANY director wishes to ex-
change-^W.l. 3 -bed... 2- bstlu.
penthonsc-maftonaite for house or
similar for 2 weeks abroad, any-

YACHT CHARTER
• Superb 69ft ,§»n GunnaU

tSatang yacht With Orel «a*s
skhmer and cook. cnnslnB Da>
matfan roust during .AuguaL
Sleeps four fat tvru pnvate
«at«Tooms. Price 5382 per
dwiEStr.^^
CAMPER ftMGHOLSOXB
CYACHT AGENCYlXTD..

lb Regency Street.
London SWTP -4DD,
Tat.: 01-B28 3920.

, , GERMANY ... . . .
7 Dmtlmturns, weekly _ depar-

ture*. Je&ar trota £45 refau*.—

•

German Tourist Faculties Ltmiiad.
184 Keudnglon Church Street.
W.3. 01-229 4547. ABTA. ATOL
623BC. . .

ZURICH £49. Breey Suratey and

!

• Thursday fhroogheut the- year, i

Day Jet fhahL Financial security
ABTA/ATOL 6C9B. Chancery

!

Travel. 1WWT1. Camoden Hal '

Road. W.8. 01-229 9464. i

TRANSASIA OVERLAND. Our
Nomad Camping Tours. .72; ur
80 days to - Katmandu. _ Land
prlcwi^fnsn caaS-Deps. In SepL
•Broohure. fljta- show. Into xrom
Pennworid. <S-689 0016. vA®TA
ATOL 11761 i -.'

JOIN FOR NCtHINC -land tw”.
-

fcm. . poor bodiai. A soefow- r-,

T behave* -good British novrl®!,*-
tbs most excttfts' faam of mri t

Without coin- ft

•ncni -write .tor _d«aLls ami
- HiatKtdne, N»W Fhrtlon. To I
Hughes, - New Fiction SodiA .

..ARkouuII Straat. -Londunft;.
4SB. '

4L_j

risliki

month

•7782 d*y.
FAMILY Sporting KoUd*9%. WZtfT

tomS- 9*
HAST SUSSEX Goltage. steeps 3/4.

Also spaciotN riaL country ho^e.
sleeps 5 '6. CWWreu over 8. £30/
£651—Hastings 51542.

CORNWALL.—To let Many bunga-
low. reduced rate £60 p.w. from
soft July-Aug. 20ft. Tel.- SL

berttT
11
available ^ on Ssihcg

Cruiser leaving Chlche«er
6th for two weeks reftra oftretp

tage. sleeps 3/A
dims tiaL country house.
6. dtihJren over 8. £30/
- IS 51542.

o let tunny bang*
rote £90 p.w. from
in "nh TVS.- RL

ot .p?!cr and EUane. Memorial
servltm at St. Mary’s Church.
Tatsftoid. suiwy. Saturday. 16th
July. 12 noon. Flowers to church
or donations to Cancv Research.

time, anywhere exotic.—UJIte:
Darie. 56 Sutherland SL,- tarn-

aged 84. .widow of John. First
Baron RuKh. of Stonehaven. K.T.

:

dear mother -

of Christopher and
Martsft and txranny of 'tort.
Iona. Martha. Klrsty, James and
Julie. Funeral service e£ Perth
crematorium, Friday, 8ft July-
5.50 p.m.-

don. -- .

S- FRANCK. Caravans Tom HOI
has a . few vaps. See Hods. , ft
Villas.

SUCCESSFUL BULLING: £4.494 to
£6.795 phis Cmuparty Car—see
La Creme-de la Creme-.

soho Housing association
require Housing, Kanegsr/eaa. 6e*
General vacancies. . ..

FRIENDS OF THE ELDERLY fform-
erly Frionds uf the Poor'. 42
Etrary- • Street- tendon; --SvCTW'

' Telex: 91B078 N'teLon. .Or Owner. TeL 01-332 5434
. .

Crouulnga)

ALGARVE AGENCY. VTe still hare
some of onr superb bouses avail-
able ft June, carte -July .and,Sept.
For details roll Hasatmd Clarke.
01-384. . 6211 (ATOL .5448
ABTA).

FLY. WlMGSPAN , economy .travel
.-Specialists to Australia. Middle
East. Africa, S. America- and

ITESSiST.S-.li&'SB
(Airline Agents)'.

£20 OFF axw holiday ft our
brochupe if you travel Ibts week-
end. -to Greece. Call now tor

nunc BY- "Wpu.MtR
dancing, wtae, dtoner. 1#
Pier to SL Katfaa«neTA‘JR

..6J5D-1O.50 p-ft- IftKett .0
' aid of -AsMKtiutlan For AH a

- -Imoalrad Children.—Klnfl f**. J.

1497. 10 ajn.-5.pjn. ..

HAPPY CHRISTMAS ? It

20ft. Tel,- SL WANTED7—Vma/’Aft. with mod-
cons. Majorca.- S. France. 5 weeks
Scpiemb** for married couple.
Careful lenanl* at roastuwble
renL—Cantertjnry 64006.

Fvr&r?.

CORFU 11/7, 1 or 2 wks.—^’lllj
or tavurna £90. 1 £100. 3

SWITZERLAND ~ AND : -GERMANY-
You'll tetoa off at th* right price

.
lAir Agte.).-

you use The Christensi _
to «*U your woducte. TO

abmn onr gawiunsmore abmn am
rates for early
278 9551.

gawiuns 4ft-
hooungs

IABTA ATOL SSTBj.

CURTAINS FOR YOU-—W ;
- brought la yaaf -teggjl -

Sanderson-and SekatfciBg
aspertiy made and - tW°-- . ;

.
London- dtealcta

,

01-504 0398 and RpB*ilK „

SUMMER SALES
room*, col. T.V. 16th-
£50 p.w. Tel. 01-858£50 p.w. la. 01-868 va<». _

CHESTER. deWBbtiulcofttoyaJ
!

tigs wuhln. 8 mJs. beautiful Jtisto- i

CASA PUPO.—HaN Price Sate.

—

TODAY.
GRAMOPHONE RECORDS, English
and imported, all at discount un-
til July 9th ft Dlscuno’s Jubilee
Spree Moaday to Friday 10-7
Saturday 10-5. 9. Shepherd Sl.OLZ. have been helping pe<H>le ta

a quiet way sfawe 1906. Please
help us to continue cur.work. _HAVE FUN with. Dick, and Jane

PUuKh^Grand opening sale.— |O. C. J. Ardlzzon& Racondtooned
Pianos. 119 Shirland Ud., Lon-
don. W.9. 01-286 7006.

RARE- AND FINE WINES—Strain or
Safa new- on. Ust from O. ;-F.

• Giant ft Co. Ltd,, independent
Wine Merchants since 1880. 29
Tooley St.. London. SEl 2QF.
01-407 3361. -

.

tage wUhin 8 mis. beautiful Jtisto- i

saltubam.°^bunSllow acfto

HjaWB&jsasSSgafe
sauna. SOtnln*. London^ SHwai

1 8+; SS Jaiy-ao Aug.. £180
p.w.—01-352 5741 i, eras.)

-

HOVE, Raranacourt Hotels—

CORFU. ATHENS. £89. no extras.
Instant confirmation-—Capitam
Travel. 27 Ebruy Bridge Rd..
S.W.1. - 01-730 - 6152 - fAtrtloe
Agta.l.

ABANO TBRME HEALTH RESORT.
Incl. .

hols, ior rheumaftm, arth-Incl. .hols, ior rhrumaftm,
ritls sufferers. Brochure: Edv
or T7MtmlnsUT. ' 01-904'
(ABTA). 680 4074/2116 (Ate Agte.). V

GEORGIAN TABLE. VW®{,- ...
- - dl tioita - two- ieavej- ««» > -*

EZSioo o.n.o. .
Pft°nf ,

3811 _
forace luamv.. ?>.' -

7998 (eves.).

GREECE OH THE CHEAP. Contact
Viking on 836 1636/240 0164
(Air AgmUi. ... -TVJ

11hbo^ww^atSl LOWEST prices, boat service to

iI^le^530 ,&b8 - frTdL
gsss.^'ffisarsJSiK?:

(Ju
f

(Cart. A) atThe.Odeoa. Haynur-
Piet UxtUgnt,

. _kef imde
OMMERCIIAL ' ASSISTANT for

J
and lngradlenls sup-

re General Vacanciesjitter. See General Vacancies

VISITORS TO. LONDON. See ‘Rent-
als- .». .

-.

7-7-77. Ve . made SL Love and
thanks. Tony.

MARRISO- COUPLE for Scottish
House. Aberdeen.—Se^ Damearic
Sits. Ool.

DIRECTORS' COOK.—For CUy Tn-
vustinent Bank: experienced p»
son.—6co Domestic ft Gaienng
Appotannente. _EPSON.—Elegant ground floor SaL

See Country Properties.
OLD LAWRENCIAMS at Low-data.

India, an raguwted So ooutara
MTS., RanBmp 3tauJa Ahmad tor
rcvirafan. ivodmuday ' fitti-lO®
Jute- • IRaase witte/phono ,44
rjavtr.eoeeL w.l. Tel. 629

NENE.VALLEYRaseorcb Coaaalttee
needs Pottecy and Finds Re-
iearcher.—r-Sea G anoral varan-
^fg,

TUTOR—Free' board North Loudon
for 7 hours p.w. Tutoring. See
Pub. A Ed. Anpte. •_

WINWTTH, look at the data 7/7/77.

Comftrtabte. llcenrod'•

'
jriyata

iotel; very . blah standard.

—

^BrtgVton^ 0813
s11 stan™rd ‘

—

touJbr fu?u*j and uaivfetL, wkp#

LUXURY COTTAGE. JOS' 9-16.
steeps four. Cutawolds/StrannrOi
Tel: Banbury 811472.

ATHENS. lO July. £39. 1 .or 2
weeks. Enrothack i.Alr AfllS).
M2 4614.

iS’ssTV «igy. £%&&&£$&

TrareL (Air FRIPCB- Ameriraa. -Ve*tg
608./ • Frost fiw.Top- freBresjj.

,
‘ green. Eacencnt cwuflU®

O.H.O.: 01-7C7 4100.
;

'1

FLEYEL GRANp.THANP.-Sa:
ovarstrunp: Frame .

-

THEWS -ft. CM9RFU feon'M?'.
EJ3Jr.,-.Ate Acts., 240- 0337.

PIANOS. Jnly sale, Mneet selection
new Becheteta. Yamaha. Knight
Kemble. , eT’Kemble, etc. , Jacques Samuel
Plano*. 142 Edewmre Road, ten-
don. W.2. 01-723 8818.
Ian nissan summer Sale_ ofJ*am NISSAN Summer Sale of
ladles Knitwear, now on. Gwt-
oliM roduedons.' 317 Walton
Street. S-W.5. ...

FINE DRESS FABRICS SALE of
the J*** of Swtes Fabrics tnc.

esa..
s
tpi-.

LATE

BOOKINGS
LUCIEMME PHILLIPS. Fabulous

1 Sate. Truly graui reductions -89
Kniabrebridae. S.W.l. 236 2154:
from Ju!y7-Jfty 50.from" July T^Jnly. 50.

APIA CARPETS Sa Ir to July 13th.
81 Baker Street, wi. .

UK HOMDAYS

Whether Its borne or
abroad, this ;eaio you could
still let your vacancies
through The-Times sbccbSS-;

fol Htdidays.' & --Villas

coJnnni on this page.

See. 1 reruvmbored l ."Sal. _COMPANY DIRECTOR .Writing LOD-
dou seeks ovenught accufumoda-
tlon. ' Sh Rentals. .

TOYUC WELSH Farmhouse, stream,
beacfa.-peace. Now" or iiler Aug.
051-929 2209, .

BOURNEMOUTH. Mod. flat

998
t
481^.

6, CtoH’ be*ChC8"—

°

1-

If yon bare a vacancy Ring
now on 01-278 9351 and ask

for Bridget nr Odeyne.- i

ANNOUNCEMENTS

5 It serves yoo rigfatl (7).

6 "Where Josiah went to pot
—

’

somewhere in <rid Italy (7)-

7 The P-M-’s a crafty feflow!
(7-5).

10 The Darwinian issue was a
paternal inheritance (7* 2,

3).

15 Popular measure, in .step
with tradition (4-5).

17 Superficial judge of-.Sbake^
speare C7).

18 Statement of legal authority
giving entitlement to .. an
article (7).

19 A top-class composer goes
to eastern im (7).

20 Army commander associated
with a freehooter (7) t . .

22 Just claim to 'title (5)1

Solution of Puzzle No 14,546

DOWN • '

1 Stew made to a rich recipe

(7).
'

2 Loss of speech made by Sir

Alan ta the Ctatinent (7):

3 Film extra? No, Yirghna^is

a star of rare hrilliaBce (9).'

4 Progressive Bogarthian hw
daughter inclined to be
backward (5).

[3EaSK3SF?nSH
B s n m r? r n
i^BSHSRHsa,; arasg
a H »

' -.aHBBBBHfflenSR
a a e h b Brmmra
«S»5Hn aSSBHE3H«R
n n bi n e

I

^BiasRagiagiSHB^
n si '0
eagia .gn^GHnnw^S
w is- - r r? es n
,-,^rc;pa giigBBaggwiiBl

MAIDA VALE'
Soackhts S bodrooiiwd

flat: largo kitchen an*,
lounge. New jute and
au amodlilcs. Long/

. short let. ...

£90 p.w.

This weft-pleased
’ adver-

tiser booked' tM»' well-

styled ad on our suo
cessful ‘series plan (4v

days + 1 free). After

receiving 15 replies-he
was able -to cancel .the

ad bn the- 2nd day. If ;

you have accommoda-
tion to let

“Don’t hang on to what
you’ve got!”

£25*000’ property section. - '
‘

KemeiaWr—July gtft-^or properly bargains galore.

For details and to advertise ring The Times Property
Team on 01-278 9Z31 (Trade). Private Advertisers ;

01-837 3311. .

ASIGNOFTBE TIMES
in the .

ART BUYERS GUIDE
This highly successful section of The Times, which
appears once a month, the next is August 2nd

, has
produced an outstanding response-fdr the advertisers

who have participated.
\

_
r

’

' .

•

EUROPE^-%4 XoutiBli /Manchester, i

Burocfteck. 84a 2431. Air Agta.

owstrung: Fran
recanMv fifty rect

.
—Cantarbtrcyv oi

AMSTERDAM. £10 off- ate tours ft
July and August: tori -tours from
*31. Also special- offers tor Tho
Hiflue. Rotterdam «nd~Arnheiu-
TJxe Holland Sperialtete.- Gala

IlfUrd. 01-

OBTAINABLE3. ' W;™E-
-unobtainable. Tlckste
e

v

ails, theatre. «C. _™.'
01-H59 6363. '

•
. . .-

DECORATED CYPSJ
sKuaied urethamj KaCr
ottnrn mvJUdr bnyer^H

m SouUiwuHe^ATOL
CORFU. Lireury stoue-btUK YUla.

large -ganbn. ' Tlahl (to beach.
Seal Sftdrra. • SlmoaV7. .£250

aw. Also -emafa CorOot -Cottage
r 2.. -SttiI young cooriv. ' £90

U.w. Tel. 01-057 8o3J. any tfana.
BERENCETI KIUMANJARO. 4

wweks. jEasc Atebam— ntarl:
Aug^ 31 «. £355 tael, of alr-
tara. Fuji _ details: Encounter

—'Plums South'

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, 'hi
.

mctiiliKtt. - itlahwMMnJl

ertand. 280 Old. Brojnofon Rd..
loon. S.U.S. 01-57076846.

.

RIMAGES TO LOURDES tarPILGRIMAGES TO LOURDES tor
rovSrsty ttlAAblud. handicapped or
111 boraoca to your - ovm private

Sbalance overland^ to Lourdos
tag a rcWhc ar companion.

nos, CRMTKvnnj*" -•

14 itays. Crtjrt redurip v.
eittiro Mpck .of *SS.---
cHUoned mteteftriw-—
BiQthner. anil ,̂

1

®UlVS2«7

"Nurse and drlvar to attemtanca.
LeaVfcU-K. Monday. . Teturn : Fri-
day. £830 an lnriustva. Or an'
ambulance to any destination .la
U.K. or Europe:. Quotations

S
iren. - Beech 'Lodge - • Nursing
lomea Ltd., CheetHe- Stdke-on-

' ««». 005 84 5676.MANDEueu^-Lovely villa tor 10
with own pool, garden, maid ser-

.- VfclL—Torrw
.
Blanches : Estates

01-236 1623.
CORFU. ll July. TlUa C/4 pen.
. 1’ Wk. _£S« ‘ toc.^—Mtarrva Holt-

-

SalSt SS^r1 ' 1910 UU*OC - OA
8. FRANCE. AntibH seafront flai/

aim - upngnis—wj ,,.2^7 '
exchangwa, Eire
SDOOlaHiHs. Fishers of • W™spedaHsts.' Fishers
01-67X 8400.' -01-S7 1 • 841X1. . -.

MARKSON -PIANOS «HL»-
and recommlon >

pUni«, ,\-

from - loo-.- HialghtA .wagi-.
new end BocpndhamL^.ttfW
visit our MWWTOPUIS S U*s*

;

Court. Albany SL. NjJw.

Place. . S-E. 18.
QUALITY FIANO.Tecqndffl

vl«uA Dorck Cartde p)m
8403. Free advice. -W

>dlau^

.
TtiU Julr-AUB.—Erlnhton 36286.

HEATHROW/NICE FROM £58.
’Flight. Atol 401B..01-499 8173MALAGA .*«. 9 .ft l6i>7. Villifu. y fk lbs!. Villa

lATOL 401B). -00.-499

9. FRANCE. Caravans from £40. a
-wta tos car tarry, ^ price child-'
ran. Tom HUE 0708 23611
CABTAV-

ITAIJAN VILLA holidays on -the

RaNCE. Caravans, from £40. a
s fats car tarry, ^ pne* child-'
1- Tom HUE 0708 23611

Tuscan coast. Brochure BaUa-
ftnt Ltd-. _ 863 Croon Lancs,
SA1. 01-360' 7254.- (ATOL

. 895BI. -'

Walk natm$
AUGUST- ON -CAF FERRAT. WfalOD

side, .modernised .fwierman’s
• rt^-aa tor 4 at ^47 Palmer, ft
- Parker rOSCo) 8643AO.
USA:—Professhnul.made wishes to

travel, round with' another-
’• Anmut/Segimbcr. TUT: 01-727

• 4637.. <

irild. Greens Antiques
01-329 9618.

ALL BRANDED BEDS' Furniture.

01-627 2646.

The signposf to success reads as follows :^.

.THE- PIGTURE SHOP:—The tremendous success of. ofle advertisement
m the Art Buyers Guide gave me complete .confidence in.booking a
year's insertions. ,v

.;.

Sign on with the successful people. If your business is selling, -or huymg,
works. o£ art, please contact Sarah Pennington on .01-278 9351 for further.

detaOs ofhow The times could help improve your business^ •*.

' half PRICC. Poroa., Graeco,
vflta tor .2 Bant Monday. £-82

p.p. Tricl. .'2 wfca. Holiday

,

Villas- OT-240 - 1623. ’ (ABTA'
ATOL 1MB);’-'

ARGENTA - i
' '

THE .MODERN JEWELLERS’.
SILVER JUBILEE

SALE
i off *

.

ARCENTA DESIGN LTD.
.02 Flilhanr Aoad. S.W.3"

»sssai: ;-5ss?«

37 Oxford St, Wi
(Nr Tottenham CtM T»b* IHil '

icontiuued on page. .3
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